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STUDIES IN MUGHAL INDIA.

TUE DAILY LIFE OF SIIATI JAIIAN.

POrULAH VIEW WRON'G.

The Mughal palaces at Delhi and Agra csvery year

drl^ thousands of visitors frimi far and near. Their

jlity and splendour have moved the wonder of the world

nn 4the rapture of admiring artists and ehupient writers.

TpM globe-trotter in India gives them the foremost place

iiil programme. Photographs and lantern-slides

Inivii luude them familiar to far-olf laudH^ahd home-staying

.
peopp<-*

Hut what is it that the common tourist sees in them

He ifi«y feast his eyes <m their delicate mosaics and re-

li(?fs I
soothe his spirit in the c*ool recesses of thosfi'^

pure white domes. But what he looks at is after all stone,

bare stone. Does he ever reflect that these halls were once

full ,

}f life, cniwded with all the moving pageants of a

(Vuir Does he try to realist* tliat life of a bygone world,

so di stunt, so unlike his ? If so, what is his mental

pict Ill’ll of it ?

^ Xi'. are afraid that most Europeans still lie under

lh(‘ !
ipell of the popular novelists. With them, all

Oiieii Bd kings were heartless brainless despots, full of

pride luid ignorance, surrounded by pimps and sycoph-

ants, s(iueezing the last farthing out of a down-trodden

peasa dry, and spending their hoards on sensual pleasure

or ehi Idish show, -who passed their lives in toying with

womePi in the harem, in listening to the fulsome praise



of faillilcss ('ourtiovs, or in stiipofyiiij' ilicmaiilvos v

inloxicanls, nu*ii ulioso aiiiniai cxislonco was lu

onnoblof] by iial ('x<‘r<*is(* or spirilual inns

:i*s<holic ( ultuiv <»r I In* disciplino of work. Sii(‘h is ,

Snltaji (or Itajali) of ncady ovory Kiifflish novol, wifh

ji‘wHI('(l turban, oiirUMi u]> nioiistarlins, blooilsbot

iios(' bi^h up in ilio air, and a small arscuial tbrust

liis wtiisl-baiid. This idea lias becui improsscd on

»:fmMal public of Kuro])c by pojuilar writers, who s:»

Hct truth to literary efTe«*t, ami whose i^noranc

Kastern history is only eijualled by th(‘ir pride lu

Jhinj; Western.

lint a little reilei tinn will show that this view

not possibly b<‘ true. From Akbar to Auranj^/.ib W(

four j>;r<‘al rulers, wlio nu’^iicd in unbroken sucre

foi a century and a half (bVdi 1707), extended
|

4lominion, maintained peact* at lioini' anti rt^spi'ct al
^

develo]»e<l aii administrative system in all its brai ;

and carried many arts towanls pei lection. Coultl
j

work have been tlnne by sle<‘jiy vidup* naries i' 'I’h(»

is nt)t so (‘asily frnverued. ImdHcitmey has a vtoy

lease (>ven in the Fast. An (uiipin* likt* that o'

Cireat Miij^hals ” in its best tlays could not have

a dead machim'; ailniinistrat ion, arts ami wt^alth

nof have developed, as they tlitl tlevelop in that peri
J

we had had only hnnvnnt< on the throne, iji the ctn
'

ell a in her, and at the head of armies.
j

liappily the ctuitemporary IVrsian histories
j

xlest'iihe the Kinperor's daily routine of work
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iis io piciiin? tlio lii'o of his (‘onri. Lol jis

how Sliah .Taliau livisl aii<l worko*! in liis IioIoa’o*! palaoo

4)1' A^ra. (Tmio, ho fomnlod Now Dolin’ and naniod it

aifioi hiinsolf, bul Ajj^ia was Iho oity of his li<*ai-1.)

Kmokhor's Daily IJorTiNK.

,
A.M.

4 . . AVakcs - I ’raver—Read in i:[.

6-

^5... Ai)iH‘ars al iMyshan window - clcpliant l•olnb£'^ls

-

review ol’ cavalry.

7-

.jo...rnl)lic Dai bar (Dhrun-i^am).

‘ )-.p ) . . . I ' r i va 1 e. .\ud itaice f/ )/ ivtiu - /-/r/zas).

1 T -40... Secret Consultation in tlie Shah Buvj.

12 ...In liaroni meal- -icsta—charity to uomcn.

I'.M.

4 ...Public .Vudicnce—Kvening piayer.

()-3o...l'Av.nin^ ass<Miibly in the I Uican^i-kha'i,

<S ...Secret Council in the Shah JUirj,

S-30 ..In the haieiii—iniisic.

IO ...Hears book.-^ read.

io-j0...4 A.M. Sloops.

MOn.M.MJ l*U\YKIf.

Tiio Mni]io)'nr woko Ircnii liis sleop nbnnl two limns

hofoio snniiso, and afioi hi'* morning im’lol .'iponi .'iomo

tirno in rolijrioiis dovolimis. At lor sayin*^ 1)10 onstoinarv

prayor lia.sod on tho l*roph«d's 7’/Y/r//7 /»oz.<, wliioli is not

•ohlijfatory on Muslims, ho sal with his faoi* towards

-Mooca, n'oilinp: tho vorsos of tho (jura/t and nioditalin^

on (jod. Shoitly li<*foi<' siinriso, ho ])ortorini'd iho Ihst

•ohlijra<<iry jnaym’ of tlio ilay in thc» palaoo nio><]iio, and

I lion onjjajrod in his worldly *lutios.
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DAIfSIJAX.

His first \v(»rk was l«i sluiw hiiiisi'lf t(i liis subj»*cts.

Ill IIk^ oastfiii wall (if A<?ra fort, ovorlookiii" ilu? forc-

sliort' of flu‘ Jumna wliuJi strotciic's iik(‘ a filaiii IhJow,.

tlioro was a window called tlu' jhnrnhlin-i-ihnshan, from

tli(j Sanskrit word ilnmliatt nuMinin^ tli(» sij^lit of somc'-

oiK liijfli or holy. N’asl crowds of (^\))(M‘taiit pcoph*

asscMiibled on tlic‘ bank every morninfif. 'riie Knipcroi

a{i|)<‘ared at I he window about IS ininiitiN aftiu' suni ise,.

and show(»d his face* to his siibjt'cts, who at once bowed,,

while lu» rehirned their salute. From two to three i| nai-

lers of an hour wmc* spent hen*, not im*n‘l\ in sliowin^r

hiinstdf, blit also in business and ]deasur(*. Tin* |)laiii

bein^ outside tin* fort walls, the public had frc'c acctvss-

to it, and the oppressed could submit their {letitions m
make their complaints to the Fmjxu'or. without Inuin^^

to j;rease the palms of door-keepms and l•oull-und(‘^-

liiififs, or ^oin^ throujjh the tedious and costly process of

a law suit, 'riius the i*]nip(*ror daily came in touch with

the (‘ommon p(*ople and could freely h*arn their

thou*'hts and fet*linf;s. Often a strinj*' was l(*t down

from the window, and tin* p(‘titioiis litMl to it and |>ulh*d

up by the attendants above for imnn‘diat(' submissnin

to the Kmperor. This wise practice was instituted by

the j?r(*at Akbar. (’urioiisly enough, tln*re was a class

of Hraliinans, called the Dar.^luniis^ who did not bej^in their

(lay’s work nor eat their lireakfast until they had jfazed

at the auspicious face of the Emperor I
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Aflor tiu) pnhlir salutct iind iulTiiissifiii of ('Oinphiiiils

*\\Tro f»V(*r, tin* plaiji was (‘loaivd, aatl (dopliant-fi^ijls

look placi* llitMc. Tin’s was ilu* special prerogalive

the l<hnp(‘i-oi‘, and not even the ]H*in(*es id' tin* blood could

4>T\ler such a ti^ht for themselves. Sliah dahan was

-spe<*ia11y fond of this s])ort, and on some days as many

as five pairs of eU'phants were made to tifjhl single coin-

hats in succession for his delight. 'I'his spacious plain

was a safe plac(‘ Tor their wild i-liar^(‘s, enconnh*i, and

.pursuit. Ln the fort ((iiadran^le hundreds of sp(‘ctators

would have Imhui trampled to death hy tlu-se moving

mountains.

Fi(‘ic(‘ war-<‘h*piiants and newly ca|>lured ones,

whi<*h had not been fully lani<*d, were here shown to

tiu Kmp(*ror. It was impossible to lake them, like the

otlu'i cle])hants, to tin* court-yard inside tin* fort, tin

the iiver-sid(*, loo, war-i*h‘phants wiui* traim^d l<» charge

cavalry, and thus made to lose their natural fear of horses.

1I(*M‘ w(‘r(* also jiaradcil the hors<*s of ilu* Imperial army

.and of tile K'laineis of the nobles.

IMW \ .N-I-.\M.

\«‘.\t look |)lace the J^iiblic Darbar in i1h‘ Dnran-t-tnn

«u- Hall of Ibiblic Audiem‘e. Akbar and Jahangir use<l

to ludd (\)iirt at the veiy same spot, hut under canvas

uwuings stretched on poles set up lor the occasion.

In l(i:28 Sliah Jahan built a gilt and decorated wooden

pavilion, for the shelter of the courtiers. This
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was roplacp<I in IG-IS by the proseiit Dhvan-i-anu a

atatoly edifice of red sandstone, painted white with lime,

supported on 40 noble pillars, and open on three sides.

In the centre of the fourtli side or back is a raised alcove

of the purest white marble, richly decorated with ptefra

tiitra work and low reliefs ut flowers and foliage. Here

sat the Kinperor overlooking the hall below.

CRAN'D DARHAR.

In the Persian histories we have a detailed account

of how a grand tlarbtn was lield in those days. The

Kmperor sat on his cushioned seat in the alcove, thi

his right and left were the princes, his sons: tliesc took

their seats only when coniinanded tc» dc* so. In the

Hall stood the courtiers, otficers, nobles, and gentry mb

due order, with their ba(‘ks to the tliive opcui sides. Those?*

who attended eni th(» Kinp(*ror's person w(»r(‘ stationed

on his right and left near the two pillars close

to the alcove, their backs being turned t(» the wall-

Facing the Kniperor, stood the chief officers of State*

rank behind rank, according to their gradation. The

royal siaiidanl bc'arers, holding the gold(‘n banners and

fuph and were drawn up on the Kiupluor's left

with their backs to the wall.

Thus the entire Hall, ‘^(11 fe«‘t hmg ami (>7 feet

broad, was filled with men. Hut it was too small to hold

all who deserved or sought aiirlience. Silver railings

* The Turkish standard of ball?* and the Yak cow’s tail lixed <»n a rod and lM>riur

aloft. The Mughal Iwnporors were Turks ot the Chaghtai trilu*.
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fenred it round on tlie three sides with only three

openings in them. In the eourt-yai*d in front a spaee

was enclosed with a railing of painted wood on which

velvet canopies richly einbroiflered with gold were

sptead. Ifei'e stood all men oelow t^onimanders of two

hundred, archers of the guard, musketeers, and some of

the retainers of the nobles, when they attended th(‘

darlmr. At the doors of the Hall and of the two rail-

ings (silver and wooden) trnstwortijj' mace-bearers and

seigeants-at-arms in their splendid iiniforins kept guard,

excluding strangers and persons who had no entree at

(’ourl.

The audiejK'C stooci rea<ly and cx|)eclanl, when, at

^>abollt 7-40 A.M., the Kinperor entered the alcove by the

'back door, took his seat, and the business of the (\mri

began.

The irigh Hnklishi or Payinasfcr-Geiicral reported

to the Emperor the petitions of the military officers or

manmhdara, and immediately ?-eceived His Jlajestv’s

orders giving promotions to some, new ]>osts to others.

Officers who had come to the (‘apilal from the provinces

had audience. Those who had been newly appointed t<»

some province or post were next presented by the heads

of their departments, r/*., the Commandant of the

Artillery [Mir-l-atish], the Jhiyinaster of the mounted

musketeers, or the Paymaster of the gentlemen troopers

(ahadh.) These cliiefs recommended every deserving

man among them for some royal favour. The presentees

bowed and got their contfei\ usually accompanied by a
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i«)be ot 1)011011]' ami gift in the form of jewellery, horse

or arms.

Xoxt eaiiie the clerks ot the Deparimciil of (’rowii-

Jamls or Ihe Emperor's privy purse. Through their

cliiefs, the }/ ir-i-snntan ami the Diirfin-l-baijutat, they

submiiled iheir various proposals ami got prompt orders

from His Majesty.

Then the coui'tiers who enjoyed (he Emperor's con-

fidence placed before him the despatclies of the princes,

and of the governors, faujdnrs, tHwana (revenue heads,)

hfikhshis and other iiHicers of the provinces, and also

any presents {p(*.shl‘a.^h) sent by them.

The letters of the princes and chief officers were

read or heard by the Emperor himself. The purport

only of the rest was reported to him. When this work

was over, the (’liief Sath reported the important points

of the despatches ot the provincial Smlrs sent to him.

He also brought to tlie Emperor's noti!‘e i-ases of needy

scholars, Syeds, Shaikhs, and pious mim, and got grants

of money for each according to his need or deserts.

The work ot public charity being over, orders pre-

viously passed about ma/isahs, jatjirs^ cash grants, and

other financial affairs, were submitted to the Emperor

a second time for confirmation. There was a special

offi(‘er to remind the Emperor of these things, and he bore

the title of the ihfmfjha of arz^i~mnharnn\

Next, the officers of the Im^icrial stables displayed

befoie His Majesty the horses ami elephants with their

fixed rations. This practi<*e hud been started by Akbur
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in order to piinisli those nffi(‘ers who stole the Imperial

l^rant and starved the animals. If any horse or elephant

looked loan or weak, the money allowed for its fec^din^

was resinned and the offi<*er in eharge of it reprimanded.

Similarly the retainers of the nobles, whose horses had

been recently mustered and branded, wei*e paraded in full

I'quipinent in the court-yard within view of the Emperoi*.

The darbar lasted two hours, srnnetimes more or hvss

4ic(‘ording to the amount of the business to bo doin'.

mWA.\-l-KHAS.

Then, a little before 10 a.m.. His Majesty went to

the Hall of Private Audience'^ and sat on the Hi min'.

Here he wrote with his own hand the answers to tin*

most important letters. t)f the other letters a few w(*ie

read to him by the (’ourt agents of the high grandees,

•or by the wazh^ or by the f)ftij*ers appointed t(» submit

tin despatches of the provincial viceroys. In reply to

them, or Imperial letters were drafted by the

ministers ii'i the terms of their master’s verbal orders.

The drafts were afterwards riivised and c*oiTected by the

Kmpiu'or, written out fair, and sent to the harem to be

sealed with the (Ireat Seal,t of which the Em])ress

^ifumtaK Mahal had charge.

The highest revenue officers now rep<irted on very

* Popularly called the Ghusal-khanali bei'ause Akhar’s bath-nMini was adjacent In its

-site.

t Uzukf a small rniincl seal, heariiii; only the Kiiipt*ror's name, afl'ixed to Siihii

farmans. (Blochmanii's Aiu^ i. 52 & 26(\J
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important matters ronneoted with the (.Vowiilands, and

ihe assignments on revenue made in favour of military

offieers, and learnt the Kmporor's pleasure on each point.

The Head of the Koval Cliarity Department brought

1() the Emperor's notice special (‘asos of needy men;

most of them received cash grants, some lands, others

daily stipends, A fund was created for this purpose out

of the gold, silver and jewels against which the Emperor

was weighed {icazan) every birthday, and the money

wliich was offered by the nobles and princes as sacrifice

(tasadduq) in order to avert calamities and bad omens front

him.

Then a short time was passed in inspecting the

works of skilful artisans, sucli as jewel-setters, onamel-

lers, dc.’ Plans of royal buildings were pla(*ed in hi&

hands, and he added elements of beautv to them or made

altcralions Avliere necessary. On the plans finally

approved, the priim*-minist<»r Asaf Khan wrote an ex-

planation of the Emperor's wishes, for the guidance of

the architects. This was an important work, as Shah,

dalian was very fond of buildiiig noble edifices, -which

will remain us his memorial fo all time. The Superin-

tendent of the Public Works Department with

expert architects attended tin's private darbar to consult

their master.

These works being over, tlie Emperor occasionally

looked at the hunting animals, hawks and leopards, which

had been trained for him. .Mettled horses, ridden by

e.Npert horse-tamers, won? made to go through their
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exercises in the yard of the private palace, under His-

Majesty’s eyes.

SHAH JlL'ltJ.

JTearly two hours were thus occupied, and at about

half past eleven the Kinperor left this Hall and enter-

ed the lofty Shall Burj or Itoyal Tower. The most <*<111-

iidential business was done here. \one but the prinees^

ami a few trusted ofKcers could enter this tower

without special permission. Even the servants had to-

stand outsi<le, till th<\v were sent for.

Secret affairs of State, which it would have Ineii

harmful to make public, wen» discussed with the Grand

Wazif. A fivevis was made of the important ami con-

fidential lett«*rs to be sent to noblemen servinp: in the

distant j)i*oviiic(*.s. Such urjrent juatters about the

CrownlandM, the payment of the military, &c., as had

been submitted in the two ]>revious darbars of the day

were now n*ported by the icuzh- and the Emperor's orders

taken on them. Some tlii-ee quarters of an hour were

usually spent here, but the time variiMl a(‘(‘ordin^ to the

amount of the business to be despatched.

IX TIIK IIAUKM AT XO«»X.

It was now nearly mi<lday and tin* Knqieror entered

tlu harem, where he performeil the zahar prayer, ate his

meal, and took a nap ft>r an hour. With niost kin^s

the harem is a place of pleasure* and rest. Hut work

pursued Shah da ban even then*. A ereiwd of female-

begi^ars poor widows and orphans, maidens of dee'ayeef
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funiilios, (lau^litors of poor scholars, Ibooloffians and

pi«»U8 10011, boHoii^hl tlio royal oliarity. Tlioir potitioiis

were jiiit boforo iho Knipross by hor oliiof sorvaiit Sali-

iiii-iiissa, oallod tho Fomalo Nazir; and I lor Majesty

roportod ilio oasos to tlio Kni]M‘roi*, who pivo lands to

some, p(‘iisions or donations tr) otUors, and pirmonts,

jonols, and nionov as tho dowries of maidons too poor

to marry. Lar^o sums wcoo ovory day spoilt in tho haroni

ill this work «»f reliof.

A KTKllNOOX ArDlKXfK.

Shortly after d p.m. tho Emperor performed his

»/«!/ prayer, and sonntiinos visiti»d tho Hall of Pnblie

Andieiiei* again. The men presoni bowed. A little State

bnsinoss was gone through in a short time. Tho palaeo-

‘giiards, <*al!od wore drawn up bof<»ro him

and presented their arms. Then 1

1

is Majesty joined the

•eongrogation of his t’onrt to perforin tho siinsot prayer

in the Private Audionee Hail.

.SOTKHI*: IN TIIK 1)1WAX-I-KI1.VS.

IMio day was now spent, but tin* day’s work was not

yet ov(*r. The was lit ii]) with fragrant

eandl(*s sot in jewelled eainlelabra, the Knip(‘r(»r and his

ehoiee assoeiati‘s gathered hero and s]iont some two

hours, at first in attoiiding to the administration and

afterwards in pleasure. Hut it was pleasure of an elo-

valed and refined eharaider. Ho hoard iiiusio, voeal and

instrumontal, and often deigned to join in it. If

we may trust the Pourt ehrojiieler, Shah dahan was a
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past DisiHtor cif I'rdii Hoiigf, and liis ixM'foiinaiKrs were*

sweot and cdiarniing that “ many pui-o-soulod Sitfi< and

holy moil with hearts withdrawn t'rnni the world, who

attoiidod tlioso evcming assomblios, lost thoir souses in

the ocstaHV prodiiood by liis singing."

SKCllKT oorxciL AiiAi::.

After the m/o/ prayer (8 p.m.) hi‘ went to the Shah

Jinrj, and if there was any secret hnsiin'ss of Slate still

to be done, he summoned the (Tiaiid Il’nr//- and the

Ifakhsliis and despatidied it there, leaving nothing over

for the morrow.

MCSIC AM) UKADIN'O IN TllK llAKKM.

At about 8-l»() he retireil to the harem again.

Two and sometimes three hours weie here spent in

listening to songs by women. Then 1 1 is Ma jesty retired

to lied and was read to sleep, (jood readers sat behind a

imninli whiidi separated them from the royal bed cham-

ber, ami read aloud books on travel, lives of saints and

pn'phets, and histories of formco' kings, all rich

ill instrm'tioii. Among them the Ijife of Timur and

the Autobiogra]>hy of Habar were his speeiaL

favourites.

Finally, after It) i».xi., the Kmperor fell asleep and

enjoyed a night's repose* of six hours.

COrilT OK .irSTICK ox WKDXKSOAV.

Such was the life of the Mughal ('ourt on ordinary

days. Hut we niiisi remember that Friday is the
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^Muliauimadan Sabballi, when no (’oiiri was held.

Wednesday, loo, was specially set apart for doiufj^

justice, which is iuie of the n»)st i]n])ortant duties of

it Oriental lungs, tin that day no darbar was held in the

but the Emperor came direct from the

>fl(ir,^han window to the Private Audience Hall, at about

.8 A.M., to sit on the throne of ju8ti(*e. True, he had

appointed wise, experienced and (T«»d-fearing nH*n to

.a(‘t as judges of ('anon law (qazis), judges (»i' coinmoii

fhn\ and superintendent of the law-<-ourt, but the

king himsidf was the fountain of justice and the highest

court of appeal. On Wednesday none had vntirt* <»x-

cept the law «)flicei8, jurists versed in faftnni, pious and

upright scholars, and the few nobles wl)o constantly

aihuided on the Em])eror*s person. Tli(» officers of

jiistic(‘ pjcseiited the plaintiffs one by oik*, and reportc*d

their gr!<?vaiices. IHs Majesty v<*rv gently ascertained

the fai-ts by inquiry, took the law from tlie ulrina

((‘anon-lawyers), and pronounced j.iidginent accordingly.

Many had come from far-off provinc(*s to get justice

from the highest power in the land. TlK*ir plaints (*ou1d

not bo investigated except locally; and so the Emperor

wiote orders to the governors of those ])lac(*s, urging

them to find out the truth, and either do jnstic'e theie

-or send the ]mrties back to the cu])ital, with their

]'e])ort.s.

Such was the settled life of Agra or Delhi, but it

was often varied by rides through the city, generally in

the afternoon, river trips on the .Jumna in the State
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!barges, hunting espeditions, and tours, for the Great

Miighals were active rulers and often visited the pro-

vinces with their wliole (.\)iirt, performing graml

progresses through the eoiinliy. Thus we see that the

royal throne was n«)t exactly a bed of roses even in those

days. The king had bis duties, and his division of his

time showed that he knew the fact. It was a strenuous

life tliat Sliah Jahan led, and ho gave p(^ace, prosperity

and contentment to his peo]de. An old Persian manuscript

of the India Office Library, London, after giving Shah

J a hairs routine of work, addresses liini in ihe

following <'ouplet

Khalq sabuk dil sc ^'/ran bariyashf

Fitna giran khab zc bidariyash,

“ O ! king, thy subjecls are light-hearted because thou

liast taken a heavy load on tliy slioulders ;

Oppression lias fallen into a deep sleep (in tliy kingdom)

because thou hast Ixinished sleep from thy eyes.”

And the praise was right well deserved.*

* The materiald fcir this essay have been ridlected from Abdul Hamid's Padithali-

namab, l.A. 144-154, an, 1 B. a35, and lndi.t Off. Pers. Ms.
.
.No. 1344,/?. a A ft.
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Whex Hilton wrote.

High on a throne of royal state, which far

Outshone the wealth of Ormuz and of Ind,

Or where the gorgeous East with richest hand

Showers on her kings barbaric pearl and gold,

—

eould he have been thinking of India under Shah dahaiu

tlie builder of the Ta
j
and I he Peacock Throne ‘r* Foiv

tlu' finest example of eastern royal magnificcuice was-

aifovded by that king's ('ourt. The cfmteniporaiy

history of Abdul Hamid Laliori enabh'S us to ostimab*

accurately the wealth of the 3Jugha1 Emperor in 1648..

A rupee of that time was worth 2j«. but its ])ur-

chasing power was about seven times that of to-day.

Tlie KKVE.vrE was 20 1‘tore.s of rupees (22^ million

pounds), of which the newly accpiired provinces,

Daulatabad, Teliiigana, and Ibiglana, yielded IJ /•/•o/r.v.

'riie (h-own-laiids supplied the Emperors privy purso

with three krnrvA of rupees million ]>oiind8 sterling).

Ill the first twenty y<*ars of his r(dgn, Shah dahan

spent krorvn of rupees in rewards and gifts, about-

4J krorvM in cash and 5 ktorva in kind. His iutiliitMiS-

absorbed more than three millions sterling, as the

following list will show :
-

At Agra-'

'fhe Pearl Mosque and the pabccs and gardens in

the fort

The Taj Mahal...

6o lakhs.

50 »
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At Ddhi—
Palaces
Jumma Masjid ...

New wall round Delhi
The outside Delhi ...

At Laluyire—
Palaces, gardens, and canal

At Kabul—
Mosque, palace, fort, and city-wall ...

In Kashmir—
Royal buildings and gardens

At Qandahar, trc.—
Ports of Qaiidahar, I3ist, and Zamindawar

At Ajinir, &•€,

—

Ajmir, Ahmadabad, &c. (buildings) ...

At Mukhlispur-^
Imperial palaces
Crown Prince Data Shukoh's palace ...

==^3.065,625

The Imperial jkwkjj.kuy was worth 6 Irorrs of

rupees, besides two htores' worlli given away to the

priiiees and otliers. Of the former, the Emperor wo«‘

on his head, iie(*k, arms, and waist fully two krotvs'

woitli
;
these were kept in the harem in eliarge of the

women servants, while the remainder (worth J5 krotes)

was deposited in the outer apartments in the custody of

the slaves.

ILis rosary contained 5 rubies and *30 pearls, and

was valued at 8 lakhs. There were two other rosaries

of 125 large round rubies worthy of kings; between

every pair of beads was a coloured yaqiit (topaz?) The

midiiKtst bead in each rosary weighed ;12 ratis
(
= 28

carats) and cost Rs. 40,000, ami the price of the two

S.M. 2

17

...50 lakhs

... 10 „

... 50

... 12

... 8

... 8

... 12

... 6

... 2

273 ^
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strings taken together reached 20 lakhs. They had been

mostly collecited by Akbar.

Only second-rate jewels were, however, put in the

Emperor’s rosaiy (the first, named one). All the largest

and finest rubies weic reserved for his sarpech (aigrette

or jewel worn on the turban). This ornament was tied

to his head-dress on the anniversaiy of the coronation:

it had o large ruhies and 24 pearls set on it;- of these

the largest ruby in the centre weighed 288 ratis (=262

carats) and was valued at two lakhs of rupees, though

in the market it would hiive Ix^en tronsidei-ed idieap at

4 lakhs: The total price of the satpvrh was 12 lakhs.

On llth .Vovember, 1044, a big pear-like pearl cost-

ing lls. 40,000 and weighing 4^1 surkhs
(
= 124 gr. Troy^)

was added to it.' The largest ruby (or diamond?) in

the Imperial treasury was about 4^10 taiis (=078 carats)

in weight and worth two lakhs, but. it liad not the

ilawleps lustre of the central gem f)f the sarpevh. Yet

another ruby, shaped like a pear, and weighing 47 ratis

(=41 carats)* only, cost half a lakh.

On 12th March, 1006, Shah Oahan sat for the first

time on the newly finished pkacock thuone. “ Many
gems had been collected by three generations of

Emperors,- Akbar, Jahangir, ami Shah Jahan. Of
what use were they if the |HMiple could not gaze at

them?” iisks the (lourt annalist, Abdul Hamid Lahori.

So, all the jewels in the outer palace (worth 2 krores)

were ordeied to be shown to the Emperor, and out* of

them he chose the very best, valued at 16 lakhs. With
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one lakh tolahs (=?3255 Tmy) of pure jjfold, equivalent

to 14 /rti7/x of rupees, tlie artisans of the Imperial

llfold-smith department under the super!ntendencfe of

Bebadal Khan, eonstructed a throne yards long, 3^-

yaids broad, and fj yards high, and studded it with

these jewels. The inner roof w'as enamelled and had

only a few stones si^. here and there; but the outside

was ffovered with rubies, yaquis, and other gems.

Twelve pillars of emerald suppju'ted this roof. Above

it were plaeed two figures of pcarneks ornamented with

jewels, and between them a tree set with rubies, dia-

monds, ennu-alds, and pearls.

'J'hrce jewel l(‘d steps led up to the Kmperor’s seat,

wlii<*h was surrounded on eleven sides with jewelled

planks serving as railings; (the twelfth was open, l)eiug

in front of the Kmpcror and just above the steps).

t)f these eleven panels the most splendid was tlie

middle one, on which the Kmperor rested his arm in

reclining. It cost 10 htkh^t of rupees, its central ruby

nh-ne being worth one lakh. This ruby had been pre-

isented by Shah Abbas 1., the Persian king, to Jahangir,

and had ins(‘ribed on it the names of Timur, Mir

Shahrukh, Mirza riugh Meg, Shah Abbas, dahaugir

the son of Akbar, and Shah Julian ! Inside the throne,

a poem by linji Muliammnd Jan Qudsi, in 30 couplets,

was inscribed in letters of enamel, the last throe words

i^Aurang^i-ahahamthah’^i-atril) giving the date of its con-

struction. Apart from the salaiy of the craftsmen

,
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tlic materials alone of the throne eost oiii» Icmrc t)f

rupees.

Siurli vast tituiBures would naturally tempt spoilers-

from far-off lands, and re([iiirod a stroiif? foi<*e to safe-

guard them. Aceordinjrly, we find that the Imperial

AJiMY in 164iS comprised
200,000

cavalry,

8.000 mattsnbtlfiis (cemimanders),

7.000 ahat/is (preiitlemeii troopers) and

inoiiiited III usketeers,

40,000

foot musk(‘tei‘rs’'' and

artilleryini‘ii,

in addition to 185,000 cavalry under the jirinces and

nobles.

Tot.\l ... 440,000

These did not include the local militia ]i08ted in

thf fWi-tjanahs and commanded by the fnujdttrs^ hmiis

(District (Villectors,) and amlas^ who must have num-

bered several lahhii more. In a letter written just before

his captivity Sliah Juhan describes himself as the lord

of 900,000 troopers. The total armed strenjifth of the-

empire, then, appromdied om* million of men, though
'

ft did not include all Tndia.t

* Of'tiu'se, io,<io« accompanieil the Kinpefor anil the remainiiifi: 30,000 were (|iiarterfil'

in'the various Sulths,

t Aiitliprities,—for Kcveniie ('Abdul Hamid's PadishnhKtnnahyW. 911-71.,) ; Duiiding

(/fr/rf .md W'lris’s Paduhahnrtmah't ' Khiida Ilakhsli Ms., ioi», ii6(f, iiaA); (cw-ellerv

^Ab^nl Mbhiidvll. .39 i'’393) '; Peacock Throne, I. Jl. 77-81) ;
Army (fWrf, IL 715).
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The fdllowiii^ bioppiiiphic'al skotrli p^iA’os ns a piatuw

4»f Iho innov life nf llu^ Mu^iial (‘oiirl at llie of

its jflory, ijitro(lin*c3 to us a loariiod and ariMimplishefl

Pt'i'siaji lady, and finally tolls tlu* siniplo and sad talc; of

i\ niollior’s lovo 'and gi iVf wbirli lias an intorosl cjiiitc;

.apart from its value; as a sido-lif*;lii on Indian history.

'riic* Porsians, who hav(‘ bi'on rifi^htly oalleel *llio

Frcnioh eif Asia,' sn])plif;d many ol‘ tho most brilliant

j^oms that ;^allH;n'd found tin* fhrnin* nf India's Mnham-
nu.daii rnlms. Prom Pensia (‘anu* Mahmud (Tawan,

lli(‘ hoawii-borii minisior of tho Ihihmani Sultans of

rho ])<M‘<‘an, MirJunila, the* ri^ht-hand man of Auian^-

zib, Abul Path, llu* ])liysic‘ian and frimid of Akbar,

Ah Mardan Khan, tin* ^onoral and administrator,

liiihnllah Khan, tin* tinanoc* ininist(*r t>f Anran^/db, and

many other worthies of tin* tield and tin* connoil-fham-

bi'f. Prom P<*rNia, loo, raim* tin* hif^hly a<*i-(»mplisln*d

hnly \yho is tin* snbjci't of this memoir.

Sati-nii-nissa‘ (lit. ‘the lain'e-head amon^ wonn*n *)

was the elan^hter of a n»speetabie native of Maxendran,

a |)nivi]iee nf Persia, and beloiij^(*d tei a family of

selndar.s and pliysi(*ians. lh*r brother Taliba Amnli,

was unrivalled in his age in In* ehoie-e of words and

the power of clothing tine sense in e(|nally tine ]>hrases,

and <*ariied the title of “ Prince of Poets'* at the Court-

•of Jahangir. When her husband Xasira, a brothc'r «if

* Sulif a IVrsian woril, iiu’.:n> :l^ I havr taUni it Iim*. I*iil .S'i7//', •‘prli in i*\ar!ly tin*

-^anif way, is an .-Xrabir wunl meaning ‘Madam’, 'tframlniothcr*.

R^RENCB
1 «,
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tiiu great physician Uaknai Kashi, died in India,.

Sati-im-iiissa entei-ed the service of Miimtass Mahal, the

I'enowned Em])ress of Sliah Tahan. Hero her abilitVr

eharui of speech, perfect mastery of the proper conduct

of a dependent, and knowledge of medicine and vari-

(»iis kinds of treatinenl, won her royal mistress's lieart^

and she was promoted above all the (dd servants*

and entrusted with the Empress's 8(»al, the hadgi^ of

the head of her establishment. She was a gisul elocu-

tionist and could recite the Quran wcdl and read Versiaiv

wiiiks in prose and vei’se pro|MM‘ly. Em* her literary

ucconipli.shiuents she was nppointod tutoress to the

Princess 11oval Jahauaru, and very soon taught her to*

read the Quran and write Persian.

She was also the iiitermecliary i»l' the KniptM'or'.s:

charity to women. Whenever she heard cd' an honest

woman in distress or of a virgin lo«» pc»or to be married,

she reported the case to the Kni])ress, and thi‘ lattei

brought it to the Emperor's ear on his coming to the

lullcm in the evening. Large sums were daily sp«*nt in

helping these poor women, lands and daily stipmids or

cash bounties were given to the wives and widows, and

ornaiuenls and money paid to the virgins. Sati-un-nissa

acted as the Imperial aliuoneress, and the historian praises

her as ‘'attentive, ebullient, e.xpert, and gentle in

.manner."

When the Empress died {7th dune, IGdl), Sati-un-

nissa, as her chief servant and agent, accompanied the

corpse to its last resting-place at Agra (the Taj Mahal)
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Shall Jahaii, as a loving husband, faithfully cherished

her memory and did not marry again, though he sur-

vived her by .36 years. The duties of the late Empress,

as the female head of the Imperial family, now fell to

her eldest daughter Jahanara, and she had to play

her mother's part in conducting marriage (xu'emonies,

entertaining female guests, and performing other social

fiiuctioiis peculiar to the mistress of a household. In

this task she was ably assisted by her former tutor,

Sati-un-nissa, to whom she gave her seal and control

of her household staif, on her mother's death. Thus

tlie subject of our memoir continued to bo the highest

lady servant of the ^liighal Empire, and was like a

mother to the orphan princes ami princesses.

At every marriage of a prince of the blood royal,

Sati-un-nissa, as a sort of female major Jomo, conveyed

tlie imperial presents to the brides house. The male

officers who accMuupanicd her stayed outside, while she

entered the harem and made over the gifts to the

bride's mother, from whom she received liberal rewards

for her pains. Munitaz Ifahal before* her death used

to lay aside money, jewels and precious articles, in view

of her sons’ marriage when they would grow- up. dahan-

ara constantly added to them. At the time «)f marriage

thes(» were spent in ot¥(*ring tribute to the Emperor,

gifts to the princes and Hegams, and presents and robes

to the nobles and courtiers. At the marriage of the

(h-own Prince Dara Shukoh, (llth Xovember, 1632),

these amounted to sixteen lakhs of rupees,-- seven
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lakLs in jewels, one lakh in easli, four lakhs in gold and

.silver oriianienis and rare arthdos of all countries in

the world, and the balaiK'e in elephants and horses, lly

order of Jahanara, Sati-iin-nissa arranged all this vast

collection for display iu the spacious courtyard of Agra

Fort in front of tlie window at which ihe Finperor used

to show his fa(*o to his adoring subjects.

At night the whole place was illiuniualed, forming

a sort of exhibition. The courtiers and nobles feasted

their eyes on the tr«*asnres, and even the Kinperor con-

<leR<;onded to pay a visit.

So, too, at the marriage of the se(fond prince,

Shiijah (2drd February, Kid-i), a display was inad<‘ of

wedding presents worth 10 lakhs of I’upees, all sii]>plied

by Miinitaz Alalial and .lahaiiara. Sati-iin-nissa's capa-

city for organisation and artistic taste must have fouinl

ample scope for exercise in getting up such exhibitions.

In addition to being the head servant of Jahanara,

Sati-uii-nissa was also made by the Kmperor the Sfnfar

or Superintendent of the harem, in reward of lier fidelity

and obedience. She liad also to wait at th.e ]‘hii]MUor''8

table and serve him with provisions, - -as the most

honoured and trusted of women attendants. Thus she

was (‘onstantly in the Kinperor's eyes and was most

kindly treated by liiin.

She had no child of her fiwn, hut adopted tJie two

daughters of her late brother, Taliha. On them she

lavished all tlie love ami maternal yearnings of a

childless widow's heart. The younger of the two, on
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wliom sljo particularly cIoIlmI, was married to Hakim

Zia-iid-diii, a iicpliow of Ikm* late liusbaud. The brid<*-

groom was broupflit over from Pi»rsia aud ehiu'islied

at the Imperial Court ibrou^h her iufluenoo. But this

younp; woman, the rentro of all Sati-iin-Jiissa’s aifeidioii,

4lied of a lon^ illness following ebildbirth (lOtli January,

1047). A mother's ji;ri(‘f is lo<i stronjr for any earthly

(siiitrol. Sati-un-iiissa, “ in spile of her wisdom and

])hilosophy, east oil* all palienee, aud abandoned herself

to mourning lor tdeven days in h(‘r bouse, outside Ihe

<‘itadel of Labon\”

But Shah Jahan was llu^ kind(‘st of men, a model

husband, father and masho* <»f household. Ilc» c-oiild

not negleei an old scovanl. On 22nd January, hopiiif*:

that her pfrief bad now somewhat abated, be kindly had

her broup^hl to her ollieial resid<mee within the Imperial

baiem, went there in the eompaiiy of Jahanara, (‘onsoled

her in many way.s, and took her with himself to the

palac'e.

Next day, as the Km]H'ror went out to bujit, Sati-

un-nissa returned to her own hmise for some necessary

works. After eating’ her imud and sayijip: the evmiinp:

pray«*rs, she betook InoM'lf to readinpf the Quran.

At about iS ]*.M. she smldenly cried «»ut, “ 1 feel like

boinjy choked," and rapidly p^rew worse. The Persian

do(dor Alasib-uz-Zaman, a ilistant ndative, was imme-

diately summoned. At his arrival, she bowed to salute

him, then raised her head, and at once sank down on

her «ide. The pulse was still beating; the doctor and
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li(M Hon-iii-law rontiiiueil applying romedies for fainting*

bill to no purpose. When the pulse failed, they knew

that she liad left the world. Thus she followed her

daugh ter in death by a fortnight only.

Next day (24th daiuiary) the news reached Shah

in (he hunting camp. He was deeply touched,

and ordered all honour to be shown to her mortal

ivniains and Us. 1I),()0() to be spent on her funeral.

After more than a year the body was taken out and finally

buriiMl west of the Taj Mahal, close to the outer

(juadrangle, in a tomb built by <TOvernmen( at an expense

of Us. d0,000. A village yielding Its. ‘hOOO a year was

assigned for the pay of its attendants. Thus she was

not parted from her beloved master and mistress even

in death.
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MVMTAZ M.UIAL*S DEATf£.

In 1607 A. I)., wlieii Shall Jahau.(ihoii Prince Kliiir-

ram) was lo years old, his father Jahangir betrothed

him to Arjmand Bauii Begam (afterwards suriianied

Muiiitaz Maiial), a daughter of Xur Jaliau's brother,

Asaf Ehan. Five years afterwards (1612), the marriage

was celebrated: the bridegroom was then 20 years and

f‘l months of age, and the bride just 14 niontlis younger.

After 19 years of wedded life, in which she bore 14

children to her royal husband, lh(‘ Begam died of the

pain of child-birth, prolonged for *10 hours, at Burhan-

pur, on Tuesday, 7th Juno, 16^11 (17 Zicpida, 1040 A.H.)

Shall Jahan was so overpowered by giief that for

one week he could not bring himself to appear at the

window of the Mail of Audience, nr to attend to any

affair of State. He said that he would have turned

faqii- for the rest of his life, if kingship were not a

sacred charge which no one can lay aside at his pleasure.

He gave up the use of coloured diess, scents, and

jewels; forbade music and song at the annual coronation

and birthday ceremonies,—indeed they now sounded

strangely like dirges and wailing in his ears. His

lieard which had not more than 20 grey hairs, now

rapidly turned white. At every visit to her tomb, he

used to shed “ rivers of tears ” over her remains, and

lament, saying, “ Empire has no sweetness, life itself
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lias IK) relish loft ft)r me now I
” If he visited the harem,

lie promptly loturnod weeping and sighing, “ Nobody's

face can deliglit me now I" True, Shah Jahan had
married two other wives, the daughters of Muxaifar

Husain 31irxa and Sliah Xawax Khan, 2 years before

.and 5 years after liis union with Minntax Mahal; but

.these were political alliances (bn ifjttzft-v-maslihatc), not

love-matches. ^lunitaz Mahal so fully occupied his

heart that there was no space left there for any other

love; and the Knip(*ror in weal and wo(‘, in set I led resi-

dence and tiavel, never parted with her company.

{/^(Khshahnamah, i. dST, and }fuatahhab-al-Labab, i.

459 ).

The following ai'connt of her ileal h is given in a

rare Piusian nninii.S'ript (I he an1obingra|>hy of (jasim

Ali Airidi, affixed <o his Diwan), belonging to the

Khuda Ihihhsh liibrary. The story seems to be curient

at Agra, and is also found in a. Ms. treatise on the Taj

which has been hml by the Khuda llakhsh Library to

fhe Vicloria -MenioFial Nall.

“ Shall d alia 11 had, besides Jiis four sons, four

daughters; Anjunuin-ara, Gaiti-aia, •iahan-aia, and
1)uhar-ara [(iauhar-ara |. It is said that just before the

birth of the last, a sound of ciying was heard in the
womb of Miinitax Mahal. Imnii'diatidy on hi^aring it,

the liegum despaired of her life, summoned the Kmperor
to her side, and said in plaintive aeeents, ‘ It is well-known
that wJien the babe eries in tlie womb, the motlier ean
never survive its birth. Now that it is my lot to leave
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this mortal sphere for the eternal homo, O King! pardon

aught that 1 may have said amiss. Pardon every fault

that I may liave eommitted, us I am about to set out

on my last journey Sir King! I sliared your lot

at the time of your eaptivity [in ytuir father's reign]

and other afHietions. Now that tlie Lord God has given

it to you to rule the world, I have, alas, to depart in

sorrow! Promise to keep my two lust requests.’ The-

Kmperor promised ‘on his life and soul,* and asked

her to state lier wislies. Slie replied, ‘ God lias given

you four sons and four daughters. They are enough to-

preserve your name and fame, liaise not issue on any

other woman, lest her eliildren and mine sliould eome

to blows for the siiectession. My second prayer is that

you should build over me such a mausoleum that tin* like

of it may not be seen anywhere else in the world.* Theji,

a moment after giving birth to Dahar-ara, she died.*"

(Pp. 22b-23fl).

Jhit the above is merely a popular legend. The-

contemporary historian, Abdul Hamid Lahori (author

of the Padishahnamah) is silent aboul it. He describes

the death-scene thus

:

“ When the Pegain learnt (hat her death was certain,

.

she sent the Princess dahan-ara t(» call the Kinpcrur to-

iler. He at once arrived in great concern and sorrow.

She <‘omiuended her sons and her mother to his care

and then set out on her last j<)uriiey.** (i. 38C).

Her body was at first laid in tlie eartli in a building

within a garden on the bank of the river Tapti opposite-
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Hui'hanpur. On the Ist DeeenilHU* following her death,

it was taken out and sent to Agra in charge of Prince

Sinija, aiTiving at the latter town on the 20th of the

month. (1.403).

XllK 'i'.U, ITS HL'lWKltS .A\'l) STONKS.

A spa(*ioii8 ti'a<*t of htiid, sooth of Agra city, was

•chosen for th(« ho rial place, and pnrcdiased from its

•owner, Itajah .lai Singh, the grandson of Man Singh

iHadUhalinninnli, i. Plans for the tomb were sub-

juitted by all the muster architects of the land. When
one of these was approved by the Kmpor*)r, a wooden

anodel of it was first made (Diwati-i-Afritli,

Pegiin early in Ui‘12, tlie Taj was completed in

! January 1044, under the supervision of Mi’Kauhamat

XiiAX and Mia Aimri. Kauim, at an <‘xpcnse of fifty

• Jakhs of rupees {M tniiahhab-nl-hohah, i. o96, and Padis^

Jiahnamnh, ii. 422 ct .s-ciy.). The Diiran^i’^Afrldi esti-

mates the cost at 9 krorcs aind IT lakhs of rupees and

names tlie following artisans as t*m])loyed in the

•<Mmstnictioii :
—

(1) Ainamtt KJnin Sliira;!i, writer of Tiighra ins-

4M-iptious, from Uunduhar.

(2) Master (o^td</} isa, mason, a eitizen of Agra.

(4) Master Pirai, earpiuiter, a i*eBident of Delhi.

(4-0) Pannhaij', Jhat Mai, and Zoinwar, sculptors, from

Delhi.

(7) Ismail Khan Kuiiii, maker of the dome and the

iScaSolding (dhola) supporting it.
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(8)

Ham Mai Kashmiri^ gankmcr. (P. 2^\a and h.)

Other workmen are named in a recent Urdu work

on the Taj, but I know not on what authority.

The following twenty kinds of precious stones were

set in the Taj, (lyiwan-i-Afridi^ 2*\h): -

(1) ('ornellan from Qandahar.

(2) Lapis lazuli from Ceylon.

(*{) Onyx from ‘the up})er world’ (?)

(4) Patunja from the river Mile.

(i)) Gold [stone?] from Hasrah ami the sea of

CJrmuz.

(6) Kliatu from the hill of dodhpur.

(7) Ajuha from the hill-rivers of Kiiinaon.

(8) Marble from Makrana.

(9) Manama from the city of Hasrah.

(10) liadU^Ume from the river Hanas.

(11) Vamini from Yemen.

{12) Miuif/ah from the Atlantic Ocean.

(14)

(Thori from Ohor-baiid.

(14) Tam rah from the river Gandak.

(15) Beryl from the hill of Bdbu Budhan.

(16) Musai (stone of Moses!) from Mount Sinai.

(17) Gwaliori from the river of Gwalior.

(18) Red [sand-] stone from all directions.

(19) Jasper from Feima.

(20) Dalvhana from the river Asan.
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ITS KXDOWAIKXT.

On the .12th anniversary of her death, (27tK

January, 1643), Shah Jahan visited the Taj 3Ia1ial, and

bestowed in watjf 30 villages of the purganahs of Agra

and Nagarehin, yielding a revenue of 1 lakli of rupees,

and the serais, and sbops adjoining the tomb, produeing

another lakh of rupees in rent, for the up-keep of the

mausoleuin and the support of the pious men plaeed

in it. The Padiahahnamah (ii. 327) gives a list of these

villages, (only 29, however, being iiaiued.)

Qasiiu Ali Khan Afridi was born in 1771 and

died in 1827 A.I). I Lis father was namc>d Hurhan (vhaii,

and his grand-father Keknaui Khan.
]



Al-HANOZIB.

I.

KAllLV LIFE.

Muliiuddiu MuUaiuiiiad Auraii^zil), the third sou

of the Emperor Shah Jahau and his famous con-

sort Mumtaz Mahal, was bcuii on 24tli October, 1618,

at Dohad, now a town in the Panch Mahal tahiq of

tlie Bombay Presideiicv and a station on the Oodra-

Uutlam railway-line. The most notable incident of his

boyhood was his display of e(K)l courafife wlien charged

by an infuriated elepliaui, during an elepuant combat

under his father's eyes on the bank of the Jumna

outside Agra F(»rt, (28 May, IG^W). The victorious

beast, after putting its rival to tlie flight, turned fiercely

on Aurangzib, who firmly kept his horse from i‘unniug

away and struck the elephant on the forehead with his

spear. A sweep of tin* brute's tusk hurled tlie horse

on the ground; but Aurangzib leaped down from the

saddle in time and again faced the elephant. >Just

then aid arrived, the animal ran away, and the prince

was saved. The Emperor rewarded the heroic lad with

his weight in gold.

On KUh December, 16114, Aurangzib, then 16

years of age, received his first appointment in the

imperial army us a coiumaiider of tou thousand cavalry

(nominal rank), and next September he was sent out to

learn the art of war in the campaign against Jhujhar

s.M. 3
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Siiigli and kis sou A’ikramajit, the Hundela chiefs of

(-ndilia, who were iinally extirpated at the end of tlie

year.

From 14th duly, 1()36 to 28th May, 1644, Aurangzib

SCI veil as VicKitoY of tiik Decc ax,—paying several

visits to Northern India during the period to see the

Kmperor. This liis first governorship of the Deccan, was

marked hy the coiKiuest of Ihiglana and the final extine-

tion of the Nizam-Shahi dynasty of Aliinadnagar. He

was inurrie<l, first to Dilras Hann, the claughter of Shah

?iaAvaz Khan Safawi, (8tli May, .1637), and at sonu? later

but unknown date to Xawab Dai, and began to hav«j

eliihlren by them, liis eldest oft'spring being Zeb-iin-nissa,

the gifled poetess, (born 15th February, 1638).

fn May, 1644 the prince gave up liis duties and

took to a life of retirenieni, as a protesi against Dara

Shiikoh's jealous interierein*e with his work and Shah

.Jalian's partiality to his eldest son. At this the Emperor

was highly displeasiMl, and at oiiee dcjuived him of

his goveriiorsliip, estates, and alhnvanees. For some

months the priuee lived at Agra in clisgraee. Dut on

25th Xovember, when .lahanara, the eldest and hest-

beloved daughter of Shah dahan, n^covered from a

lorrihle hum, her j*iyfnl father could refuse her nothing,

ami at her entreaty Auraugzib was restored to his rank.

t)e Ititli I'Vbruary, 1645, the vi<‘eroyalty of (Hijrat

was given to him; his vigorous rule suppressed law-

lessiK'ss in the proviiiee and won rew'ards from the.

Emperor.
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From (illj rat Aiiraiigzib was reeallfid two years

ilaier ami sent to ('ENTHAL Asia to recover Dalkli ami

Ibiilaklislian, the cradle oi the royal house, of Timur.

Leaving Kaburon 7th April, 1047, he reached ilalkii

lon 2oth May, ami battled long and arduously with the

fieice enemy. The bravest Itajputs shed their blnml

in tlie van of the Mughal army in that far-otf soil;

imim'use (juantities of stones, provisions and tri^asure

wiie wasted; but the Indian army merely held the

ground on which it encamped; tin* hordes of Central

Asia. mor(‘ iiiiiiierniis than ants and locusts,'’ ami all

of them born horseimui, swarmed on all sides ami could

not he crushed once for all. The barren and distant

.com|m;st <'ould have been retained only at a ruinous

eosl. So, a truce was patched up: Xazar Muhammad
KImn, th(» <*x-king of lialkli, was sought out with as

much eagerness as Sir T^'pel Gritfin disjdayed in glutting

hold of the late Amir Abdur Uahman, and coaxed into

taking back his throne, and the Indian army beat a

Imiiied ret]**at to avoid the dreaded winter of that

legion. Many /i'nttrs uf rupees of Indian revenue were

thus wasted tor absolutely no gain; the abandonetl

stores alone had cost several JaiJfs, and iniurh property

lo(. had to be sacriti«‘ed by the rearguard for lack «)f

transport.

During this campaign Aurangzib did an act which

made his fame ring througlioiit the Islamic woild.

While the Miughal army was fighting desperately with

the vast legions of Abdul Aziz Khan, King of Dukhara,
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ilic time for the evening prayer {zuhar) arrived. Dis-

regarding ihe prohibitions of his offi(*ers, Aiirangzib

ilismounted from his elephant, knelt down on the ground,,

and deliberately and peac'efully went through all the*

eeremonies of the prayer, in full view of both the-

armies. Abdul A'/Az on hearing of it cried out, * To*

tight with such a man is Iti ruin one’s self,* and suspended

the* battle.

Fi*om Balkli, Aurang/ib returned to Kabul on 20th'

Detober, 1647, ami was afterwards appoiutc^d Viceroy

cif Multan (15th Man-h, 1648). This post he held till

July, 1652, being twice in the meantiiue i-alled away

iroin his charge to iiksikok Qaxdauaii (lOtli May otln

tfh?pteinber, 1649, and 2ud May 9th duly, 1652). This,

fort had been wrested from Shah Jahan by th(‘ Persians,,

and these two huge and c-ostly sieges and a third and

still greater one under Dara (28th April 271 h September,.

1658) failed to recover it.

With his SKCoxi) vi< kuoyai/iy ok thk Dkccan (to*

which his appointment was made on I7th August,.

1652;, began the most important chapter of Aurangxib's.

early life. What Gaul was to Julius Ca‘8ar as a train-

ing-ground for the coming contest for empire, the

Deccan was to Aiirangzib. Many hundreds t»f liisi

letters, pi-es(vrved in the give us much-

interesting information about his life and work during-

thc next six years, how he overcame his recurring-

financial difKculties, how he gathered a pi(;ked band of

officers round himself, how ably ami strenuously he*
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ruled the eounlry, order and seeiiriiij^ the

happiness of the people. Hy eonsfani insjieetion and

<»Nereise he kept his army in good eondition. H<? must

have heoii often cuit *)n tour, as he admits in one of

his letters that he was a hard rider and keen sportsman

in those days. Tims the year l(k)8 found him beyond

doubt the ablest and boat ecpiipped of* tlie sons of Shah

•I alum in the ensuing War of Sin^eession.

At tliis period, tof), oeeurred tlie only romance of liis

life, his rvssiox for IIika Hat, (surnained Zaixahadi^,

wlsom he took away f'rf>m the liarem of his maternal

unele. It was a case of love at tirsi sight, and Aiirangzib's

iiifatuation for the beautiful singer knew no bound : to

please her he consented to drijik win** I Their union

was out short hv her death in the bloom of youth, whieli

])lunged her h»ver in tlie deepest grief.

After a long intrigue he seduced froju the King

loi' (jolkonda his irttzir Mir Jiimla, one of the ablest

Persians who have ever served in India. At Aurang/.ib's

recommendation Shah dahan enrolled Mir dumla

nnuuig his officers and threw the juantle of imperial

])rot(»ction over him. T(» force the (Tolkoiida King to

give u]) Mil' dumla's family and properly, Aurangzib

made a kaid on II AiDARAnAi) (dan. Apr., 1050); the.

King tied to Golkonda where he was foiccd to make a

humiliating jHuice with immense sacrifices. Mir dumla

joined Aurangxib (20th March), was summoned to Delhi

•and ereat(‘d irazit (Tth Tuly), and then on 18th danuary,

1657, returned to the Deccan to reinforf^e Aurangzib.
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A year after tkis uupruvoked attack uii Gulkoiida^

4>ii the death of Muhammad Adil Shah, King of

liuAeru, Auraiigzih with his father's sanction invauku

the latter country, (January, l(i57), captiinMl the forts

of Hidar and Kalian
i

(29th March and 1st August

i-espectivelyj, and Avas looking forward to annexing a

good deal of the territory, when the whole scene changed

in the most unexpected and sudden manner.

The Kmperor Shah riahan hud now reached his

()6th year, and was evidently declining in health. II is

eldest soil and intended heir-appareni, Darn Slinkoh,

who lived \rith him and conducted much of the adniinis-

tratimi, indinred him to recall the additional troops sent-

to Aurangzii) for the llijapur war, on the very reasonable

ground that the Hijapur King had thrown liimself on

the Emperor's mercy and offered a large indemnity

and piece of territory as the price of peace. Hut this

peremptory order to Auraiigzih to come to terms with

Bijapur gave him a sharp check when Hushed with victory

and cut short his schemes of aggression. Uesides, the

depletion of his army hd't him to4» w(»ak to hold the

Hijapuris to their promises, and thus th(» fruits of his

victory w’ere lost to him.

II.

WAIt Ob' Sl'CCKSSlOX.

On fith September, 1057, Shah Jahun at Delhi was

taken severely ill. For some time his life was despaired

of.
.
Dara attended him day and night .with extreme

filial piety, but he alsi» took steps to secure his <»wii
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sufcession. lie stopped tlie eouriers on tlic roads and.

prevented his brothers from getting true nows of Court

affairs. But this only aggravated the evil : the wildest

rumours prevailed all over the countiy; the Emperor

was believed to be already dead; the ofBcers in the

provinces were distracted by the prospect of an empty

tin one; lawless men in all parts raised their heads with-

oiir. fear of punishment. Two of the princes, Murad

and Sliuja, openly crowned themselves in tlieir govern-

iiunts, Gujrat and Bengal respectively. Aurangzib

atier a short period of guawing anxiety and depressing,

uncertainty, decided to play a subtler game. He de-

nounced Dara as an apostate from Islam, proclaimed

lii'^ own design to be merely to tree the old Emperor

from Dara's domination and to purge the State from

non-lslamic influences, and lastly he made an alliance

with Murad Bakhsh swearing <ni the Quran to give him

all the Mughal territory from the Pan jab westwards.

Meaiiwdiile Dara had despatched two armies, one

under his son Sulaiinan Shukoh and Mirza Bajah Jai

Singh against Shuja who was advancing from Bengal,

and the other under 31aharajah daswant Singh and

tlasim Ivhan against Aurangzib and Murad. The first

army surprised and routed Shuja at Bahadurpur, oppo-

site Benares, (I4t.li February, 1658), and pursued him to

Mimgir. But Aurangzib and Murad effected a junction

outside Dipalpur and crushed daswants army after a

long and terribly contested battik at Djiaiimat, 14 miles

south of Ujjain, (15th April). Dara sent oft urgent
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cmlers recalling his son from Bengal. But his division

4){ his forces had been a fatal mistake : Sulaimau return-

ed from far-oft* Bihar too late to help his father or even

to save himself. Aiiraiigzib had the immense advantage

of finishing his enemies pief*emeal, while his own armed

strength was doubled by the league with Murad.

From rjjain the victoritius brothers pushed on to

the capital. At SAMUCiAJiir, 10 miles cast of Agra, Dah.v

who had issued fi‘om the citv witli a second armv,
t *

attacked them on a frightfully hot day (29th May), was

signally defeated, and fled from Agra towards Delhi

and the Panjab. Aurangxib now marched on Agra,

compel led his old father to surrender the fort by stop-

])ing Ihe supply of drinking water from the Jumna, and

kept Shah •lahan siriclly c<»nfined in the harem for the

remainder of his life. Then, at ^lathura he treacherously

MADE Mumad PKisoxKK at a hamjuet (25th dune), and

advancing to Delhi crowned himself Kmperor (2l8t duly,

IboH). Dara was chased through the Panjab and Sindh

to Tatta, whence h<» tied to Gujrat over th(< Baiin of

t.’utch, undergoing terrible hardships on the way. A
second army which he raised was destroyed near Ajmir

(Pltli March, 1G59), and he was liuntcMl by Aurangzib's

genf?rals, from place to phn^e, till he reached Dadar, at

the Indian mouth ni the Bolan Pass, whose chief betray-

ed him to Aurangzib. The captive Daka was brought

to Delhi, paraded with insult through the hazar, and

MUEDEKKU 1)y souie slaves of Aurangzib, (*10th August,

1659), who had got the Mullas to issue a sentence that
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according to Islamic Law Dara deserved an apostate's

death. MrKAD Bakush was bkhkadkd in Gwalior prison

us a judicial punishment, on the a(‘cusation of a man

whose father he liad slain in (jujrat, (4th Decembej’,

Bara's eldest son, Sulaimaii Shukoh, was secretly

•<lone to death in the same State-prisoji.

Meantime Siitja liad gathered together a new army

:aiid advanced heyoud Allahabad to make a second

attempt for the throne. But he was signally dekkated

at Khajwaii (5th .lanuaiy, 1059), and driven back to

Bengal, w’hence after a two years’ struggle on lain!

and river he was forced to flee miserably to Ahuacax for

refuge (0th May, lOtiO). Here he was massachei) with

his whole family tor a jdot against the liurmese King on

whose hospitality he was living.

Thus all his rivals being removed from his path,*

Aurangzib became the undisputed sovereign of India.

111 .

\rKA.V<iZlJ*'.S UKKiX l.\ XOKTHER.V IXJJIA.

Tlie new monarch now enjoyed a long pcu'iod of

•comparative peace: he received grand (embassies from

Persia (22nd May, ItiOl), Bukhara (17th November,

1061), Mecca, Abyssinia (1005), and Arabia, sent lo

congratulate him on his accession; and the envoys were

treated to a sight of the lavish splendour of the Mughal

Gourt, a splendour which dazzled the eyes of Bernici-,

Tavernier and other European 'raveMers of the time,

le had a sharp attack of illness (I'ith May- 21th dune,

1602), which threatened to shake his newly established
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till one; but be recovered and paid a visit to Kashmir

(Isl May—29th September, .166i.»).

Though peace 1‘eigned in the heart of the empire,

there was wau on the fkontikus ; ambitious and enier-

prising officers tried to extend tlieir masters domiiiiou;

Daud Khan, the Governor of Itiiiar, f*oiiquered Palamau

(April December, 1661). Mir JuniLn, the Governor of

Jleiigal, overran Kuch Uiliar and Assam, capturing their

(capitals on 19th December, 1661 and 1 7th Alarch,

.1662; but famine and pestilence destroyed his army,

and he sank down under disease before rea(?hing Dacca

on return (illst March, I66*‘l). Sliaista Klian, the next

Governor of Bengal, wrested Chatgufui (Chittagong)

from the Portuguese and Burmese pirates (26th ffanuaiy,

1666), and also captured the island of Sondip in the

Bay of Bengal. An ex])edition from Kashmir forc^ed the

ruler of Greater Tibet to be u buidatorv of the Kmperor

and (o ** submit to Islam (November, l66o). crown

all, the able and astute general dai Singh tamed

Shivaji, the daring and hitherto invincible Maratha

chief, annexed two-thirds of his forts, (Treaty of

Purandar, 11th June, 1665), and induced him to do

homage to the Kmperor by a visit to Agra (12th May*

1666). Aiirangxib's lack of statesmanship in dealing

with Shivaji and the latter's romantic escape from

prison (19th August) are a familiar tale all- over India.

4'rne, the Mughal arms did not gain any conspicuous^

success in Jai Singh's invasion of Bijapiir (first half

of 1666), but these expedithms were (»f the nature of
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raids for extortion, and not deliberate schemes nf

conquest.

A more formidable but distant trouble was the

revolt of the Yusiif/ai clan and their allies on the Afghan

frontier, (begun in l(iG7). Tlie war aguinst theses sturdy

hillmen dragged (ui for many years; siici'essive Mughal

generals tried their hands and buried their military

re£!utation there, and at last peace was purchased only

by ]>aying a large annual subsidy from the Indian revenue

t(» these “ keepers of Jvhyber gate.”

A state of war also continued against the llijapur

King and Shivaji for iiiany years; but the Muglial

generals were bribed by the former to carry on the con-

test languidly, and the latter was more than able t(»'

Jiold his own. These operations prescuit us with nothing

worthy of note. The Muhammadan kings of the Deccan,,

in fear of the Mughals, courted the alliance of Shivaji,.

who rapidly grew in wealth, territory, armed strength,,

and prestige, and liad made himsedf tin* foremost power

in the Deccan when death cut his activity short at the

age of 52, (5th April, KkSG).

Meantime Aurangzib had b(*gun to give tree play

to his UKLiiaors iiiciOTiiv. In April, KiGJ) he ordered

the provincial governors to “ dkstuoy the tkmit.ks and

scnools of the ]h'alimans...and to utterly put down the

tea<*hinga and religious practices of the infidels.” The

wandering Hindu saint l^ddhav Dairagi was confined

in the police lock-up. The Vishwanath temple at

Yenares w'as pulled down in August, ItitiJ). Tlie
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grandest shrine nf Mathura, Kesav liai's temple, built

at a cusi of lakhs of rupees by the Iluiulela llajah

lliisingh Dev, was razed lo fhe ground in January,

1070, and a mosque built on its site. “ The idols were

biought to Agra and biiric^d under the steps of Jahaiiaia's

mosque tliat tliey might be eonstanily trodden on " by

the Muslims going in to pray. About this time the

(new*^) tein])Ie of Somnatli on the south eoast of tlie

Kathiawar peninsula was demolished, and the offering

4)f worship then* ordered to be stopped. The smnllei*

religious buildings that suff‘en*d havoe were beyoml

<‘oiint. The Kajpnt War of HJTD-iSO was aeeompanied

by the dest rind ion of 1:341) temples in Mew’ar alone,

ineluding the famous o]h* of Scimesliwar ajid three grand

oni»s at I'daipiir. t)n 2nd April, 1(171), the jaziva or })oll-

ta.\ on non-M usiinis was kkvivkji. The poor ])efq)le who

a])pealed to (he Knqieror and hloeked a road abjeetly

4Tying for its remission, wen^ trampled <lowu by

elephants at his older ami dispersed. By another ordi-

nanee (Maieli, KiOo), “all Hindus (*xeept Itajputs wen*

forbidden to earry arms or ri<h* elephants, /y^/Z/vx, or

Arab and Persian Inirses.** “ With one stroke of his pen

he dismissed all the Hindu ederks from ofKi'e." Custom

•duties were abolished on the Muslims and doubled on

tlu Hindus.

The disi'onleni provokeil by sueh measuies was

.an ominous sign of wiiat their ultimate polilieal eonse-

^jueiiee would he, though Aiiraiig/ib was too blind and

obstinate to think of the future. A rebellion broke
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out umong the pea»antiy in the Matliuva and Agra

districts, especially under Gokla -lat (1(569), and the-

Satuamis or Mundius rose? near Narnol (March and

April, 1672), and it taxed the imperial power seriously to*

exterminate these 5,060 stubborn peasants fighting for-

church and home. IMie Sikh (jiirii 'Fegh Hahadur was.

tortured in prison till he courted death as a release-

(1675), hjit his followers thereafter gave no rest to the

Pa 11jab officers.

At last Aurangxib threw otf all disguise and openly

ATTACKED THE Ka4Imts. Maharajah *laswant Singh

of .Todhpur died in the Kniperor’s service at

Peshawar (10th December, 1678). Immediately Aiirangzil^

sent out ofK(‘ers to take [>os.sessron of his kingdom and'

himself marched to Ajinir to overawe' op]M)sition. Two*

wives of the Maharajah delivered I wo sons after reaidiing

Lahore in the following February. Aurangzib sold the-

dodhpur throne for *56 lakhs of rupees to a worthless

nephew of daswant and ordered the latc‘ Maharajah's.

widows and new-born babes to he seized and detained

in his Court till the latter should come of age*. But

thanks to the devotion of their Ifathor guards, all of’

whom died like heroes, and the sagacity and loyalty

of Durgadas, (one of the noblest characters in llajput

history), Ajit Singh, the surviving infant of Taswant

and the futures hope of Marwar, was safely (umveyed

to Jodhpur (2ilrd July, 1679). Hut Aurangzib was up-

to any trick: he proclaimed Ajit Singh to be a counter-

feit prince, and for many years cherished a beggar boy
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in his (^>uH under the siguificrant name of Muhammadi

Haj, as the true son of Jaswant! All liajputana

((xeept ever-loyal Jaipur) burst into flume at this

*outrug(^ to the head of the liathor (dan. The Maharana,

Kaj Singh, chivalrously took up the defence of tlu^

/(uplian's rights. The war dragged on with varying

tortuiie; the country was devastated udierever the

Miighals could penetrate; the Alaharana took refuge in

his mountain fastnc^sses. At last Phixck Akuak, the

fourth son of Aiirangxib, KKnKLLKO (January, lOSl,)

jcjined the Hajputs, and assumed the royal title. For a

few days Aurang/ib was in a most critical position, but

lii( wonderful cunning saved him; by a false letter he

s(,wcd distrust, of Akbar in \hv. niijuls of the llajputs,

I he prince's army melted away, and he fled, leaving all

his family and ])Topcrty behind and n^aching the

Alaratha Cotirt aft(*r a p(‘rilous journey under the

guidance of the faithful Durgadas (May, lOSl).

The Km|)eror patcluMl up a jK*a(*e with the Maharana

tJune, ItiiSI), liorh sid(*s making i*oncessions. lint Inmcf*-

frnth the Hajpuls ('(»ascd to be supporters of the Alughal

ilnone; we no longer read of large Itajput contingents

fighting under the imperial banner; h(» had to (h^pend

more on th<‘ llnndelas. The Hathors continued the war

till the close of Aurangy.ib's life. Here ends the first

and stable* half of Aurangzib’*^ reign -tluj period passed

‘in Xorthern India.
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IV.

Al UANliZlH's llKUiX IS THE DECCAX.

We next enter un a 8«*ene of uneeuaing but fruitless

exertion for 2G years, the war with tlio “slim'’

Marutbas, whieh ruiiUHl the EmpeMir’s health, the motah'

of his army, and tiie hnaneea of the State, a war of

whieh all saw the futility and all were heartily tired, all

save Aiirangzil), who pursued one poliey with inereasing

obatinaey, till at Iasi the old man of 90 sank into tlie

grave amidst despair, darkness, and ehaos ready to over-

whelm his family and (‘inpire.

Shivaji's eldest son Shambhti was a more daring

lahler than his father ami deterred by no fear of (‘onse-

ijuenees. Willi Akbar as his pensioner, what might he

not ilo against the Iltighal erown^ Moreovei, all of

Aiirangzib's gemnals and even his sons scmt against lint

kingdoms of tin* Deeean had tailed of conquest, and

\veM^ rightly suspeeted of cnrnipiior.. So ihere was

nothing left for Aurangzib but to conduct the war in

person. With this object he left Ajiuir for the Deccan

(iSth S(q)tembei-, lOSl, never again to return to Xortlieiii

India a]iv(? or dead. I'he ('apital Auraiigabad was

i‘(>ached on ^L^t^nd .March, ItiiS:?. Thence, on l-ltli Xoveni-

her, KiS'l, he arrived at Ahmadjiagar, a town to which

he was destined to return 2-1 years afterwards *)nly t*»

tlie. Two of his sons and some nobles were tlespatched

jligainst the Dijapuris ami the Marathas, but they etfei-ted

noticing decisive, though a large number of Shambhu's

bn vs were captnr<*d. A large force which penetrated into
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liam-dcrali in the Konkan under Prince Mnazzam, re-

turned with failure and heavy less (September, 1683,

—

May, 1684).

Fierce as was Aurangzib’s hatred of the Hindus (the-

vast majority of his subjects), it was equalled by his.

AVEiiSTON FOR THE Shiaiis, -wlio Supplied him

w'ith some of his best generals and all his ablest civil

officers. To him the SJiiah was a heretic (rafizi); in one-

of his letters he quotes with admiration the story of a

Sunni who escaped to Turkey after murdering a Shiah

at Isfahan, and draws from it the moral, “ Whoever acta

for truth and speaks up for truth, is befriended by the-

True God I
’’ In anotlier letter he tells us how he liked

the naming of a dagger as the ‘ Shiah-sluyer * [Rdfizi^

lamh), and ordered some more of the same name to be-

niade for him. In his correspondence he never mentions

the Shiahs without an abusive epithet :
‘ corpse-eating:

demons ’ ((/Intl-i-baydhdtn ), ‘ misbelievers ’ {bdtil mazlin-

ban), are among his favourite phrases. Indeed, even the

highest Shiali officers had such a bad time of it in hia

( oiirt that they often played the liypocrite to please him I

Aurangzib threw the cloak of Sunni orthodoxy over

Ills aggressive comfuest of Jlijapur and Golkonda, of

which the rulers weit* Shiahs. The Shaikh-ul-Islani (son

of the (-hief Uazi Abdul Wahhab and one of the purest

characters of the age,) tried to dissuade the Emperor
fn)in these “wars between Muslims” as opposed to

Islam. Kilt Aurangzib got displeased at the opposition;

the honest and r anly Shaikh resigned his post, loft the
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Court, anil for tlie rest of liis life rejcuted the Kmpcror'a

I'ojieateil solicitations to I'esumc his hif^li office.

On Ist April, 1685 the skigk of lliJAmi was bcf^un

by LIuhiillali Khan and Kliuii-i-tTahan Bahadur. Tho

Miiiporor advanced to Sholapur (I24th May) to be near-

llic scat of war. A terrible famine desolated the besie-

gers; but reinforcements soon arrived with provisions,

ilioiif'li scarcity of a kind eoiitiniied in a chronic state

in I he Mughal (‘amp. The relievilify armies of Beydurs

and Maratlias were beaten back and the sicfye pressed on,

TIm‘ fyarrisoii foufyht wiih the Iieroisin of despair.

Aiiraiifyzib himself arrived in the environs of the city

In superintend the sii'fye operations (4rd duly, 1686).

A I last, oil .12th September, Sikandar, the last of the

AdiUShalii kiiijys, surrendered, and his kiiifydom was

annexed.

Meantime another force had been sent under Prince

^huixxam or Shah Alain (28th dune, 1685) against

(tolloinda to prevent aid from coining from that

((uaiter to Bija])ur. It cajituird the l ich city of Haidara-

had, making an immense loot (( )ct(d)er). The king,

Ahul llassaii, a worthless A’oluptuary and the exact

counterpart of Wajid Ali of Ondh, helplessly .sun

liimself ri* in the Fokt of (joi.konua. Hut Ins chiefs

uiri* s(*dueed by the Mughals; theie was discontent

among his Muhammadan offic'crs at the power of his

Braliman minister Madanna Paul. The besiegers, too,

had a hard time of it before that impregnable fort: a

tiurible famine raged in JIaidarabad, hut the rains and

s.M. 4
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swollen rivers reiiderecl the tmiisport of grain impossible,

anfl tlio most ghastly .scenes were acted by the sufferers.

At an ininiensi^ cost the Miighals fflled the moat and

also erected a huge barrier wall of wood and clay

eoni]detely surround iiig the foii and preventing ingress

and egress. Aurangxib himself arrived near (Tolkonda.

on 2Stlj .lamiarv, l()87, and pressed on Ihe siege. Hut

mining and assault failtM], and it was only the treaelierv

of a (jolkonda officer that ojxmed ihe gate of the fori

to the Mughals at midnight (21st September, UiSTi.

The king was dragg<'d out and seni to sliure the

captivity *if iiis brother of Jlijapiir. His kingdom was

annexed. Two years laier, ilie brave but

dissoluie Maratha king, was surprised by an energetic

])(S'cani oiKcer (]iliu|arrab Khan), ignomiiiinusly paraded

througli tlie imperial camp like a wild beast, and

.KXKcrTKi) witli prolong(»d an<l inhuman tortun^s (l.It!i

!Marcli, KiSD) 1 1 is rapiial Itaigarli was ca])tnred (ll)f!(

October) and Ins c*ntire family, ‘‘mothers, wives,

dangliter.s, and sons" made prisoner by the ^liighals.

Jlis eldest son', Sahii, wasbrouglii n)> in the* inipen ial (*oiiri

in gild(‘d fetters.

All seemc'd to have been gained by Auraiigzib now,

but in reality all was lost. It was tuk nKciixxixc; or

ms Kxi). 'riic* saddc'st and most bopedess (chapter of liis

life now opened. The Mugbal enijiiro had becMime too

large to be rnled by nno man nr from one eentre*.

Ainang/.ib, like tlm boa eonstrietor, had swallowed more?

Ilian lie c-onid digc'st. It was impossible for him to take
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possession of all tlio proviiiees of tlic newly annexed

kingdoms and at the same lime to suppress the Marathas.

llis enemies rose* on all sides, he (*oiild defeat but not

•crnsli them tor ever. As soon as his arniy niarehed

away from a place, the enemy who had been hovering

round oeeiipiwl il again, and Aiirangxib's work was

undone I LaAvh^ssiiess redgned in many jdaees of Northern

and (Vntial. India. The old Kmperor in the far-

4)ft‘ Deceaii lost (‘ontrol over his offic*ers in II industhaii,

and the aijMixistuatiov grew .slack and corrupt; chiefs

and xamindars defied the local autlioritu's and asserted

Iheinselves, tilling the country with tumult. In the

])rovinc(‘ of Agra in ])articular, then* was chronic dis-

<»rder. Art and learning decayed at the withdrawal of

im])erial ]iatronage, noi a single grand edifice, limdy

written manuscript, i»r i‘Xf|uisite picture cnmmemorati>s

Aurangzib's reign. The/*ndless war in the Deccan ex-

!. a listed his treasury; tl»e (Tcjveriunent lurned banknipf;

.the sohliers, starving from arrears of |Kiy. mutinied; and

-during the closing years of. bis reign liie revenue of

liengal, regulaily sent liy the faitliful and able diwan

^lu'shid (iuli Khan, was the sn!t' support of the

Kinperor's houseliold and army, and its arrival was

eagerly lookeil forward to. Napoleon I. used to say,

“ It wiis the Spanisli ulcer which ruined me." The

J)ec(‘an ulcer ruined Aurangzib.

To resuim* the narrative, imiierial officers w<to

des])atched to all sides to lake over the foils and

provinces of tb(‘ two newly annexed kingdoms from
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ilieir looyl olfi(u.*?-s, riuiny of whom had Hcd-Uj) for ihoui'

solves. The Hevdiirs, a wild hill Irihe, whom (’oL

Meadows Taylor lias desc'i'ilxMl in his faseiiialinf? Stonj-

nf My were the first to he attacked. Their c(»untrv,.

siliiated between llija])iir and (nilkonda, was overrun,

their capital Saklikliar captured (2Stli Nov., IticST), and

tiudr chief l*id Naik, a stroiififly built uncouth black

savajj;e, brouf>^ht to the (’oiirt. Hut tin* brave and hanly

clansmen rose under oth(*r leaders and tin* Mu^hals had

to send two more eNp(>ditions apiinst theni.

A desolating e|)idemi(* of m iioxic I'LA(<i K broke out

in Hijapiir ((*arly in November, IGtiS), sparing: jn*ilher

prince nor peasant. The imperial household paid loll

to Death in tin* |)crsons of Auraujrabadi Mahal (a wife

«)f the Kinpemn, Fazil Khan the Stnir, and tin* bo^iis.

son of Jaswant Sinj^h. Of humbler victims the number \<

said to have ivached a laLli.

After Shambhii's capliin*, his y(»un*j*»r brolln*r Itajah

.Kam made a hairbreadth esc-ape tri tin* fort of dinji.

((jin^ee in tin* S. Areot distri<*t of Madrasi, which was

besiefi^ed by the Mii^Hial ^feneial Zulinpir Khan \ns?ai

dan^ and Prince Kam Hakhsh (December, Uitll), and

tell on Ttb "February, IfiJKS. S<M)n afterwards Uajah

Mam, tin* last kin^ of the Marathas, died. Hut the

Mauathv ca])tains, each actinj^ on iiis own accoun!

incessantly raiiled the Mughal l(‘rritory and did the

jjrcatest possible 'e iury by their (U'KKTf.i.A WAiM-Aifi-:. Tin*

two ablest, most succ(*ssful, and most dreailed leaders of

this class were Dlujiina dadon and Santa frlnupuie (am
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JaiU'ily Sindliiii), w1m» doiiK Ii(‘jivy blows at aoino

iinporlani Mii^hai delarlniionts. Tliiw sooiard 1o be

ul*i(|iiiimis and rlusive lil«‘ llie wind. The movabb?

4M)himjis fn*([m*utly fioiu the impiM'lal bt*ad(iiiaiters

.<!»
“ (‘baslist^ tlie robbers/’ ‘»idy insivebed and eountor-

iiiaiehed, wiHioiil beiiij*; able to ei usli I lie enemy. When
ili(? Mujflial toree had ^one ])aek tin* seatten'd Maratlias,

.like water part(‘d by tiie oar, (dosed a^ain and resiiineil

jl>(‘ir atlacdx, as il iioUiiii^ bad ba})p(‘iied to tliern.

llIK LAST rilASK.

Ai'ler niovin}»; aboul alinosl eveiy y<*ar betwe(*]i

:l?ijapiir in lli(‘ south and tin- Manjira rivei- in the. north,

-Viiian^^xil) (lUst .May, Klboi tinally tnade Hrahmapnri

x \\ the llhinia liver, east of Ihiinlharpiir. his Ihise (V\Mi',

,ind named it IsLAMi’i iti. Here a eitv sjnanji: up from

ihis eiieanijmnmt, and it was walled round in tinn*.

Here his laniily was lodged wln'ii he was out on

i-anijiai^'n.

(hi IDth (teinher, l(ibl), afl(M- a four years' stay at

Islainjmri, Auran*f/ib, now a^t'd SI years, set out to

iiKsiKciK TiiK .Mauatii A KouTs IN PKissoN. The rest of his

Mf(‘. is a repetition oV tin* same sbdxeninjx tale: a hill fort

('apiured by liini allm- a jrreal loss time men and

money, reeoveiiMl by the Marathas from the w(*ak Mughal

^mrrisou at'tm- a few months, and tlie seif^e la'jfun a|^ain

after a your (jr two I The soldims and eamp-followors

*‘’uffored uns^ieakable hardships in maiidiiiipf over floodi'd
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rivers and rain-souked roads, porters disappeared, trans-

piirt heasts died of Ji linger and overwork, searidty of

grain was elironie iu llie eanip. TJie officers all wearied

of this labour of Sisyphus; but Auraiigzib woulil burst

into wrath at any siigg(‘stion ot retreat to llindusthai!

aJid taunt the unlu(*ky counsellor with cowardice and

love of easel The mutual jeah»usi(‘s of his generals.

Xusrat Jang and Pirn/ Jajig, Shujaet Khan and

Muhaintuad .Murad Khan, Tarbiyal Khan and Kathullah

Khan, spoiled his alTairs as thoroughly as thi‘-

ITench cause in the Peninsular War was dauiagi'd by

the jealousies of Napoleon's marshals. Therefore, the

Kmperor must conduct i‘vei:y operalion in ptusoii, or

ludliing would be done I

A bare ukaoud ok ms sikoks will su(fic<‘ heri'

:

P.\SA\TiJ.\nii (surrenders 2oth Xovember.

S.\r.\ifA (sieg(‘, Mth December, ItilH) tflsl April, ITOllj.

P.MMAOAKii near Satara (siege, otMlL April Dili June).

Halt at Kliawaspur fur thr rainy sraann of ITIMI (front

-U)th AVugusI).

Paxiiala (siege, Dth March tiSth May, ITDI i, also

Pawanga rh < -a p t u l ed

.

Jlttlt at Khatanan hn tin rainy .'<ia.<tfn of 1701, f‘J‘Jtll

May -7 1 h Novein her ;

.

(apturc of Wardhangarh (Oth June, 1701), .Naiidgir,

(liandan and Waiidan (tith October) by Fathullah.

Khan.

Kukl.xa (siege, ‘JOth J)e(*eiiib('r, 1701 Ith June, I702j.

Halt at Hahailariiitr for thr rainy sca.<on of 170‘J, aftei
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a most painful march from lOth •liino to the third

u’cek of (Jfttober!

Koxdaxa (siege, 27tli Decrembc.r, 1702 Hth April,

170IJ).

lltih at Puna for thv rainy xr/fxo;/ of 170»>, (Ist May —

lOtli Novemlier).

.K.uciARti (siege, 2ml December, 170^5 -16th Februaiy?

1704).

'fonxA (siege, 2J{r(l February -10th March).

Hah at Khvd far the rainy svaaan of 1704 (17th April

—

22ii<l October).

AVakixkiikka (siege, 8th February 27th April, 1705).

//alt at Drirapur, G miles from AVakiiikhera for the rainy

sra.um of 1705, (May -2‘lr<l October).

This was the last of his sieges, for here he got a

warning of what was to <‘oim‘. At Dewa])nr a severe

illness atta<‘ke(l him, which was aggravated by his

insistence to transa<'t business as usual. The wJiolc

camp was in despair and (*onfusioji ; who would oxtri-

cate them fnun that gloomy mountainous region if the

iMuperor died^ At last Aurangxib yielded to their

ei.treaty and probably also to the* warning of approach-

ing death, and ukthkatki) to llahadurpur (Gtli December,

17(15), whence he reached Ahmaoxaijau (20th January,

1706), to die a y(*ar later.

Tlie last few years of his life were in(*xpres8ibly sad.

On its pllbli(^ side tJien* was the consciousjiess that his

huig reign of half a (‘«*ntury had be(*n a colossal failure.

“ After me will come the deluge I this morose fore-
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bodiji^ of Louis XV. was repeated by Aimuifrxih

almost, word for word {Az mast hamah fasad-t^hm/i.)

Ill's domosiii* life, too, was lovtdoss and droaiy, and want-

ing' in the heni^ii peace and hopefulness which throw

a halo round old aj»:i^ One daupfhter, Zinat-un-Jiissa,

already an old maid, looked after his household, and

his younfije^sf con<*ul)ine, Tdaipuri, bore him »*ompany.

Hut he had, at one time or other, to inipriscm all his

fiAT sons except one I Hy bis own conduct in the* War

of Succession he had raised ii spectre which relentlessly

pursued him: what if his sons should treat him in

his weak (jld aj^c* as he had treated Shah dahan^’' This

fear of \emesis ever haunted his mind, and In* had ni»

peace while his sons were with him! Lastly, the?**

Avas the (-ertainty cd' a deluf>:e of blood wh(*n In* would

close his eyes, and iiis three survivij\^ sons, each sup-

jHiited by a provincial army and treasury, Avould tif^lil

foi the tJn*(»jn* lo (he bitter end. In two most j)at;het'i*

letters written lo In's sons when he felt tJie sure approach

of d(‘ath, the old Kni])(*ror speaks of the alarm and

distraction of his seddiery, the passionate j^rief of

LMaipuri, and his own bitter sense of the futility

of his lib*, and th(‘n entreats them not to caus<* the

slaufjhter of Musalmans by eiif^a^in^ in a civil Avar amoiur

themselves. A paper, said to hav’c been found under

his pilloAV after his rleath, contained a plan for the

peaceful partition of the empire anionic hia three

sons. Meant innt (h*ath Avas also busy at Avork Avithin

his family eiicle. Wlien Gauharara, the last amonp:
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1700,) lie tVH tlial bis n^x^x turn would eoiiio soon. Sonio

rf)f his neplu^ws, daii^hiors, and grandsons, too, wore

snatchod away from him in the; courso of his last year.

In tint niidsi of lim darkness olosin^ around him, he used

b» the |ialln‘tie verses:

IW the lime yon are So <jr cjo years of af'e,

You will liavi: fell many hard blowi? from Pate :

And wlien yon reach the staj^e of a loo years,

f jfe will be the ima<j«.‘ of death to voii.

And also,-

In a moment, in a minut(\ in a breath,

'I'he c<mdilion of tin* world may become dilTercnl.

Mis last illness overtook liim at Ahmadnaprnr, late

in •lanuarv, ITtIT ; then In* rallied for o or (| days, sent

away his two sons tKnn his <*amp to their provincial

jrc’vernments, and wf‘nt throiij^h business and daily

prayers regularly. Hut that worn-out frame of !Jl years

had been taxi'd too juiieli. A seven* fever set in,

and in the mornin^r of Friday, 20th Fehruary, 17t)T.

he gradually sank down exhausted into tJu* arms of death,

with till* Muslim' confession of faith on his lips and his

Hi! fleers on his rosary.

The eor])S(* was despatched to Ivhiildabad, six miles

fioiii Daulatahad, and iheie huried in the courtyard of

the tomb of tin* saint Sliaikb Zainndilin, in a plain low

rod sandstone sepulebre built by Auraiif^zib in bis own

Hfetimo. Tlie tombstono, 0 foot by 7 feet, is a few inebes
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ill height, and has a cavity in the middle which is filled

with earth for planting fragrant herbs in.

Aiirangzib’s wife Dilras Bam* Bkijam, the daughter

Ilf Shah Nawaz Khan Safawi, died iiii iSth October, 1657,

a tier bearing him Zeb-uii-nissa, Azam and Akbar. A
secondary wife {^malial) Nawaii Bai, the mother of

Sultan and Muazzam, does not seem io have been

a favourite, as heV husband seldom sough! her

society after his accession. Of his three* concubines

{pamutar)^ ilira Bai or ZAiXAiiAiir, witli whom lie was

infatuated almost to iiuidiiess, died very young;

AniANGAHADi, the mother of Mihr-un.-nissa, died of the

plague in November, KKSS; roAiriiii, the favouriie

companion of Auraiigziirs old age and the mother of

liis pot. son Kani Baklisli, entered liis liarem after his

ai.'cessioii. She is said to have lH*en a Circassian slave-girl

of Darn, gained by Aurangzib among the spoils of victory.

Bui another account wliich describes lier as a Kasliiniri

woman, is more likely to he true, hccau.se I lie .1/o.v/;-/-

Ahnuf/lri calls her /fo/, a title whicli was applied to

Hindu women only. Her descent from the royal house

.of ^lewar is a fanciful conjecturi* of soini* modern writers.

We also read of a woman named as having been

Ids panisfar in his early life: but she was probably a

handmaid only.

Aurangzih's eldest son, Sri/r\.v, eliating uiiiler the

restraints of his fath<*r’s officers, during the war in

Bengal, fled to Shuja and marrieil his daughter, but in

a few inonlhs reiiirued to his fathm-. The foolish-
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you t il, llieii only 20 years old, was kept ui prison for the

r(‘sl of his life. (Died -Ird Det-emher, 1G76.)

1 1 is seeond son, Mi a/.zam, (alsi» S/i/iIt Alam ), who
in 1707 siieeeeded liis father on the tiu-ono as Dahadur

Shah I., ineensed Aiiran^/ih by intripjuinp with the

bisi(*^ed kings of Bijapur and (lolkonda, and was placed

in eonfinenioiit (20tli Fehruaiy, l()S7). After his 8])irit

liad been thoroughly tamed, his eaptivity was relaxed

little by little (in a rathc*r aniiising tashion), and at last,

on 0th May, KiO'), In* was sent to Agra as (jovcrnor,

(alliMwards getting the Pan jab to govern).

The third prince. A/am, st(‘pp(*d into the vacant

place <if the heir-apparent {S/tah-i-tf/Ijnli) during Muaz-

/a Ill's disgrace, and was made niiicli of by his father.

Mill lie was extremely haughty, jirfim* to anger, and in-

ciijiabie of self-restraint.

Tlie fourtli, Akuaii, ri'helled against liis father in UJSl, V

ami Hed to Persia where he dic<l an exile in Xovember.

1701. Mis presence at Farali, on the Kliurasan frontier,i

was long a jiKuiact* to tin' pc'ace of India.

The youngest, Kam Makiism, the spoilt child of his
'

fatlu'r's old age, was worthless, self-willed, and foolish.;

Fni his iniscomluct iluring tlie si(*ge of 'linji he was put

under restraint, and again confined for his fatuous attach-

ment to his foster-brother, a wretch who had tried to

assassinate an excellent oHi<-er. Tin* third and fif,th

brothers fell fighting in the struggle for tlie throne which

followed Aurang/ib's death, |17lf7 and 1701)).
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Al'IlAXCJZnrs CllAKACTKJf.

So liv(*(l Sind so <lied Aiiranffzib, siirnuii](‘d Alaiii^^ir

Shall, tbo hisJ of thi» (jn*ai Muf^lials. For, in spiio of

hi< ndiji'ious iniolrraiu'is narrowness of inind, and lark

4if generosity siiid stali^Kiiisinshij), he was ^reat in the

jMissession of some i|ualilies wliieh nii^ht have j^ained

for him the hi^liest jdaei* in any sphere of life exeejit the

.supreme oii(‘ of riih* <»ver men. Il(* would liav(‘ made a

siieeessfu] general, minister, theologian, or school-master,

and an id(‘al di'partmentai head. lint tin* ('liticai

emiiu'jice of a tlirone on which he was placed hy a freak

of Fortune, led to tin* failure of his life and the hlif^htin^*

of his fame.

Pun* in his dom(*stic relations, sinqile and ahstemioiis

like a !)(*rniit, 1 m* lia<l a passion for woik and a hatied

of ease and pleasure which remind one of (ieoijre

(Trenville, tlioufjh with (irenvilh»'s untiriiif^ industry he

iia<l also f>:ol (iren vilh*‘N narrowness and ohstinacy.

Kuio]K‘an tiavcllei’s observed with wondm* tin* fi:nyh<*aded

Kinperor holding o])en (’oiirt eveiy day, reading every

jietition and writinj*: <irders across it with his own ha ml.

<tf the lett(*rs dictat(*d hy him, those that ai(* known to

e.xist in Furope and India, number about two thousand.

(I liave jrot copies of all of th<‘in as far as known to me).

Many more must have* jierisheil.

Ill matli’rs of oliicial discij)line and (’ourt eiiijuelti*

he was a martim*t and t*nfoiced the strictest obedienci*

to rules and establisheil usages: “ Jf J sufter a sinJrh^

rejfulatioi; to be violated, all *»f them will be disrepardod,”
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was his fiequoiit roiiiiuk. Hut this piiiK'tilioiis ohsorvancc-

of <h(* form must have led to Jieffleel of I he spiril of iiisti-

tiHioiis and laws.

His passion for doin^ c^vervlhiii^ hiinseli' and dir->

iaiinfj the mimitest partieulars to far-off fi:ovornor8 and

p'nerals, robhed them of all self-reliance and |»ow(*r of

initiative, and hd't tliein Uesitatinp: and lielpless in the-

fae(‘ of any unex])eeled enierpfeney. 1 1 is siis])i(dous policy

crushed tin' latfuii ability of his sojis, so that at his deatlr

they were no ludter than childr(‘n thouj:fh turned of sixtv

y(‘ars of affe. Aliki* in his passion foi- work, distrust of

tin man on the spot, ])referenc<* for inctnnpetent but

SCI vile ajj:ent.s, and relif^ious bifjfotrv, he n'scuiibleil his

coiilemporarv in Kuroja*, Fiouis XIV.

II is (‘oolness and coiiraffe wen* famous throufifhoiit

India: no <lanf»:(*r however f?reat, ni» emorfrency how-

ev4‘r iinlook(Ml for, could shake his heart or cloud tho

serene lifflit of his intidlect. Indeed, he regarded

dan«r<*r as only tiie lej^itimate risk of jjreatness. No

anouint of exertion could falipfue that thin wiry frame,

d’he privations of a campaign or forced ri«le had no terror

for him. Of dij)lomacy he was a |>ast master, and <*ould

not b(* b<*alc*n in any kind of ijitri^iu* or s(*cr(‘t niaiiipula-

tion. il(' was as much a ** master of tin* pen" as a

“ mast(*r of the sword."

I'roni the strict path of a Muslim kind's duty as

laid down in tin* (luranii* Law nothing <‘ould make him

deviate the least. And be was also determined not to

h*l nthrrs iloviate too! X«» feai* of material lc»ss.
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4\r inriuoiice oi any FavtHiril^*, no tears or suppli(ration

i<*oiil(l induce him to a(‘t <‘nnti‘ary to the Shara (Canon

Law). Flatterers s1yl(‘«l him “a living saint,” (Alaingir

zind(i [Hr), Indeed, from a very early period of his Jifc*!

he Jiad chosen “the strait gat<» and narrow way which

ileadeth unto Jife": hiil the d«*feets «if his heart made

11k gate straiter and the way narrower.

He lacked that warm generosity of the heart,

.that chivalry fallen Foes, and that easy familiarity

M»f address in ])rivat(» lif<% which made tlie great

^\khar win the love and ailmiration of his contemporaries

and of all posterity. Like the Kjiglish Puritans,

Anrang;!ib drew his inspiration frenu the ohl law

•of relentless pnnishmmit and vengeamr. ami Ibrgol

that mercy is an attrihute of the Supreme -ludge of the

! niverse.

11 is cold int<‘llcctnalily, his suspicious nature, ami

his fame for profound statecraft, chilled the lov«» of all

who came near him. Scuin, daughters, gemuals, and

ministers, all feared him with a secn*t hut deep-roote<l

fear, which neither n‘S]iect nor flati(*rv cf)uld disguise.

Art, music, daiice, ami even poetry (*)ther than

“familiar (jindations *') were his aversion, ami he spent

I his leisure hours in hunting for legal precedents in

Arabic works on d urisprudem'e.

S<‘ru])ulously following the rules of the Quran in

his own private* life, he considered it his duty to eiibircei

them on everybody else; the least, deviation from tin'

strict and narrow path f»f Islamic orthodoxy in any
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pai't: of hiiA (InmiiiioiiH, would (ho feared) endanger liis

own soul. therefore the narrow and

j^ehise, who seeks his indivi-

• 1^ \.^iMjj|j^&he outside world. A man
. irtK^nj^y have made a good

ugyjli* ‘a< hp^Jthe faqlrs noblest quality,

fiiv ^S«ijSt ruler imaginable of an

?dl i/dV '»»>nav r^^d and races, of diverse

ays of life and thought.

“The nature of man is intricate; the objects of

sociidy are of tlie greatest ^mssible complexity; and

therefore mi siin])I(» disposition or direidion of power can

he suitable eitlier to 110111*8 nature, or to the quality of

his alVairs Political reason is a computing principh*;

adding, subtracting, niiiitiplying, and dividing true niorai

denominations Tlie true lawgiver ought to have an

lieart full of sensibility, lie ought to love and' respect

his kind, and to fear himself. Political arrangement is

to he only wrought by social means. There mind must

cons]»ire with mi ml.” {Ihttkr).

Aurangxib utterly lacki»d sympathy, imagination,

breadth of vision, I'lasticity in tln^ choice of means, and

that warmth of the heart, which atones for a humired

faults of the head. These limitations of his character

I'ompletely undeiniimMl the Mughal empire, so that on

his ileatli it suddenly fell in a single dowinvard plunge.

Its inner life was gone, and the outward form (‘ould not

deceive the world long, 'rime relentlessly sweeps away

whatever is inefticimit, iiniUH-essary, or false to Nature.
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I Iluve already described how. tin* Kiiiperor Shall

diihaii spent liia time. 1 shall Jiow present to the reader

an ac(‘ount of his sin-i-essor Auraii^:xib*s daily life ai

Delhi at. the boj^iiiniu^ ot his reifrii, as supplied by the

eonteinporary Persian history Ahiintjntkfnnah. Aiiraufrzib

was a stri(it Muhaininadaii, a veritable l^iritan in the

purple, llejiee his life was luarkc'd by greater serious-

ness, religious devotion, and aversion to aniuseiiKuit than

Jiis father's. He scorned del iffhis and lived laborious

days.

AniANGZin's uoutixk of wouk.
A.M.

5 ...Wakes—Moniiiiff Pravoi— hevotioiml iea(liii;.j.

7-30...Just ice ill IVivate Clianibcr.

S-30.../)aJ's/?r(»—Review— I'lepliant li.ulUs.

9-i5...Piililic Darbar.

II ..Private Audience.

1 1 -50... Harem —Siesla.

P.M.

2 ...Zuhar IVayer.

2-30... Private Chamber—Study liu>incss—A.sar [*rayer—Stale

alTairs.

5-

30...Evenin‘j salute in tlie Private .Audii'iice I lall—Siiiiscl

Prayer.

6-

4o...vSo/m' in tlic I )iK\^an-i-kha:>,

7-

40...Court dismissed—Isha I Maser.

8 . In the Harem -Relifjious meditation and readiiiff—Sleep.

.MOUM.Nt' PKAVKIt.

llisiliff from bis lied some lime befoie dawn, the

Emperor performed his itioriiinff ablutions, went frcun
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tlio harem to the mosque attached to the Hall of Private

Audience {Diwan-i~khas)^ and sat there facing tho west^

waiting for the time of the morning prayer as indicated

by the Hadis ' (or . Muhammad’s Traditions). After

performing this religious rite, he read the Quran and

tho Prophet’s Traditions till the breakfast hour, (say

7-tJO A.M.j.

COURT OF JUSTICE IX CTIAMDEK.

Then he went to his private chamber (khilwatgah),

tft which only a few ecmfidcnlial officers and his per-

sonal attendants were admitted, and sat on tho throne

dispensing justice, the first duty of an eastern king.

Th(? superintondonts of tho law-courts presented to him

all aggrieved persons, who hud come either from the

capital or from the provinces to seek justice at its

fountain head. Their plaints were reported, and then

thfr Emperor personallv examined them to find out the

truth.

On the basis of the facts so ascertained, all cases

coming under Canon Law were decided acconling to the

Quranir injunctions. Common-law cases wore tried

according to the custoinarv procedure and regulations

of the Empire, evidently at the Emperor's own discretion.

Needy and miserable plaint ifts were helped with money

from the public treasury.

* DARSIIAX.

Next, he entered the bed-chamber and showed his

face at one of its windows, called ‘the window of
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darxhan,^ whicli overlooked the broad aaiidy beat'b of the

Jumna. A vast and varied crowd filled this plain at

the foot of the fort; in expectation of the Emperor’s

appearance. Here the army was often reviewed, and

hei*e too wei*e paraded the retainers of the nobles who

accompanied the Emperor when he rfale out in prof'cssion

to perform the Friday prayer in the vast Jumma Masjid

of Delhi. Elephant combats, the tiaining of war-

elephants to charge cavalry without fear, and the parade

of newly captured untamed elephants, took place in this

plain, as was also the case under Shah Jahan.

PCULIC DAEBAn.

After passing three quarters of an hour at. the

danhan window, the EniiK^ror, at about 9-15 a.m., took

his seat in the alcove overlooking the T)iwan-i~am, and

transacted public affairs of the same kind and in the very

same way as Shah Jahaii had ilone. This took nearly

two hours.

I’UIVATK ArDIEXCK.

Some time before iwmhi he withdrew to the JHican-

idJiaSi and held a private or select audience, conduct-

ing confidential business and bestr>wing gifts till noon.

Here were admitted a few nobles, clerks, servants, muf^e-

bearers, the imperial retinue, his special watchmen

{Khas-chawM)^ many slaves, the standard-beanu’s ^nd

such other necessary persons only. At this audience

his business and pleasure were identical with those of

Shah Jahan, as described in another essay. The
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despatches of the provincial viceroys and governors of

towns were either read by the Emperor or reported in

brief abstracts
.
by the Grand Wazir. The Emperor’s

orders were taken, and ilieir purport dictated by tlie

Wazir to the secretaries (/nw/wA/x), who drafted the

replies. Many of ihese were looked over and i-evised

by- the Emperor; then they were copied out fair and

])la<ed b<*fore Ills ilajoaty for being signed and sealed.

Sometimes he wrote in his own hand the beginnings of

the letters to tlie high grandees, either tf) do them greater

honoui', or to make tlie orders more urgent, or to r4*move

all doubt as to their genuineness.

IIAKKM.

It was now almost noon, and tlie Emperor it»tii‘ed to

the hni-nn to take his w'ell-eariied rest. After eating his

meal, he slept for an hour to refresh his bcnly and spirits.

PitAYE K.

Hut shortly betore the Zithar prayer (about 2 p.m.)

he was up again, washed himself, and waited in the

palace mosque reciting God's names and telling his

beails. This prayer was jH?rformed in company, as

recoinmended by the Prophet, The congregation privi-

leged tt) join the Emperor in i*.s devotions, eonsisted of

MtUnna (theoh»gians), Syeds, Shaikhs, ffujirs^ and a few

of Mis Majesty’s elose attendants and hltnwaM*.<.

IS THE PIllVATK ClIAMnElt.'

Thereafter the Em|K*ror went to his Private Ghamber,

situated between the harvm and the Hall of Private
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Audience (named the GhusaUkhanah), and engaged in

vroikfi of piety, such as, reading the Quran, copying it,

collating his transcript of it, hunting through Arabi(^

jurisprudence for precedents in Canon Law, Ac. Or His

Majesty read the books and pamphlets of the Islamic

pious men and saints of all ages. Then, urgent affairs of

tState forced tlieinsolves on his attention. The petitions

of aggrieved parties rich enough to buy the mediation

of the favourite (‘ourtiers, were now submitted. On

some days, work being over. His Majesty visited the

harem again for an hour, heard the petitions of poor

women, widows, and orphans, and satisfied them with

money, lands, or onianients.

By this the time for the Amr prayer (4 e.M.) arrived.

It was performed in company in the mosque close to the

Hall of Private Audience; afterwards the Kmperor re-

turned to his Private Cliamber and s])enl the remaining

short period of the day in the work of administration.

EVKXIMJ SALUTE AXI) PKAVEIt.

About Iialf an hour lK»fore sunset, liis Majesty

visited the Hall of Private Audience again and* sat on

tlie throne. A liltle work was done. The courtiers

made their bows. The nobles and oflicers, wlio hafl

sentry duty that night, presented themselves in full

accoutrement, and were marshalh^d by the Mir Tuzuk

and the sergeants according to their ranks on the two

sides of the imperial standard of cows' tails and balls.

The chief men formed a line in front; the rear ranka
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wen* made up by the subordinates. The Paymasters

made them salute, aeeordiiig to the imperial regulations.

The sun was now setting. Piercing the evening air

eame the loud cuy,

—

God is most great ! God is most great ! I testify that there is

no deity except God and that Muhammad is 11is Apostle ! Come to

Prayer ! Come to prayer ! Come to salvation 1

It was llie mnazzin or crier of the mosque, chanting

from llu^ church-spire ihe call to prayer. What the

HHf/t'lux is to tlie French peasantiy, tlie azau is to the

Muslim world. All work was at once suspended. The

Emperor wilhdrew his mind from earthly affairs, and

listened with greaii reverence to the call. At every pause

in the crier’s voice, he interjected, like a pious Musal-

nian, these responses:—
IVs, God is most great ! I testify that there is no deity except

God and that Muhammad is the Apostle of God ! I have no power

or strength except from God ! What lie witleth shall be, and what

He willeth not shall not take place.

Then he rose from the throne, went to the mosque

in full cojigregation and performed ihe evening prayer

and (‘ortain non-obligatory extra rites of devotion {viz,.

the siniiiah and the nafi). These acts of piety occupied

more than half an hour.

SOiaEK IN TTIK DIWAX-I-KHAS.

The I)i.iran-i~l'has (or Hall of Private Audience)

was lit up wih eainphorated candles and torches, and

‘ iblden lanterns, making it rival the vault of the sky

|)tted wih myriads of twinkling stars. The Emperor
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arrived here from the mosque and occupied the throne.

The Waziv reported on all affairs of the revenue depart:

ment, both general and particular, and got his orders.

Other kinds of Slate business were also done. There

was no music or dance, ns Aurungzib had banished these

mundane vanities from liis (*ourt in the lltli year of

his reign (10G8 A.D.) The assembly continued- for more

than an hoiu*; and shortly before 8 r.M., the call to the

Isha prayer was hoard; the Court was dismissed.

The Em|>cror prayed in the adjoining mosque with

only his close attendants and khaivasex, and then retired

to the harem f.hxii not to sleep. Several hours were here

spent in prayer and roligiou.s meditation, before his tired

frame sank into the necessary wposc.

This routine was varied on three days of the week.

On Friday, the Islamic Sabbath, no Court was held.

Wkd.\esd.\y was sa(‘r(Ml to justice, and no public durbar

was then held, but the Emperor went straight from the

darshaji to tlic Private Audience Ifall, thronged with the

law officers, qazis, muftis, scholars, theologians (ufema),

judges, and the prefect of police tor the* (h'ty. Xone else

was admitted unless liis presence was needed. The

Emperor went on iiersonally judging eases till noon.

On Thursday he gave. his Court a half-holiday, a»

we get on Saturday in British India. The usual routine

was followed up to noon; but there was no afternoon

Court, nor any assembly in the Diwau-i-hhas at night.

The whole evening was spent in prayer and sacred

reading, and the world and its distractions were kept out.
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II wc may believe the Court; historian, Auranzib

slept on]y three hours out of twenty-four.* It was a

very strenuous life that this Kinperor led. All work

and no play f^ave to his C^ourt a cold, sombre and

dreary aspect. He seems to have taken for his motto

the following words of Louis XIV., whom he greatly

resembled in his fondgn ])olic*y, religious intolerance,

love of (central ised imperialism, and unbounded egotism

and industry : “thic must w(»rk hard to reign, and it

is ingratitude and presumption towards God, injustice

and tyranny towards man, t«» wish to reign without

hard work.”

* The materials for this essay have been mainly taken from the Aiamgirnamah

1096*1 io6« •
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Some letters of Auraiigssib preserved in tlie Persian

manuscript Adah-i-Alamginy give us interesting informa-

tion about the way in which Mughal princes were edu-

cated and the ideas of etiquette and decorum held in the

seventeenth century. In Ociobor, l(]o4, Aurangzib was

Viceroy of the Deccan and his eldest son, Muhninmad
Sultan, then in his 15th year, was inarching towards

Ajmir to be presented to the Einpei-or Shah Jahan. The

father was naturally anxious that his boy should make

a good impression at the imperial court. Minute direc-

tions w’erc sent to the ])riiiee regulating every act of his

life and proscribing a strict routine for every hour of

the day. This is how Uie prince was commanded to spend

his time.

“ Whether you are- in residence or on a march, get

up from bed 72 minutes lM?h)rc sunrise. After spending

48 minutes in bathing and getting ready, come out of

your rooms for the morning prayer. After saying the

jirayer and reciting set passages, road one section of tlie

Quran, Breakfast in the inner apartments will come

next. If you are on a iiiarch, take liorse 48 minutes

after sunrise. Should you hiiiil on the way, take care to

reach the halting place appointed for that day punctually.

Arriving there, if you are so inclined or have the neces-

sary time, read something in Arabic; othenvise take rest.

About 24 minutes after noon, when the sun begins to

decline, come out of your tent for the zuliar prayer which
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should be performed in full- cougregatiou. The principal

meal and some I'cpose—fevidciitly the siesta or afternoon

nap so popular in tlie hot countries of Europe and Asia

alike) will fill your time till two houi's before sunset,

when the n^ar prayer should be said. But if the meal

alone suffices to refresh you spend the interval in improv-

ing your handwriting, composing letters, nr reading Per-

nian prose and poetiy. After the nuar prayer, read

Arabic for a short time, and then, some 24 minutes liefore

sunset, hold a ‘ select audience,’ where you should sit

till 48 minutes after nightfall. Then leave the chamber

and read a section of the Qitran^ and retiring io the

inner apartincnts, go to lieil at 9 i*.M.

“
JJt you are on a journey, but it is a day of halt,

do the other works mentioned above at the stated time,

but (ill the place, of riding) spend 48 minutes of the

morning in archery and muskeiry practice, and one hour

and twenty-four minutes after sunrise hold a public court

for about 48 miniiles or more as the business requires,

''rhen, if there is important work to be done, hold a

private coumfil for ahont an hour with your chief officers.

Oiherwise this period (four ijharia) should be spent in

reading Arabic.

On a day of inarch read two sections and on a

day of halt three of the Qurnw.—If the stage to he

covered is a long one, take horse immediately after per-

forming the morning prayer and eat your breakfast on the

way, otherwise you should break your fast before starting.

JTo mareb should be begun at such an unseasonable
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time as the morning twilight or after 9 a.m. If you

want to hunt on tlie way, send your army to the halting-

place by the sliortesi route in charge of the Paymaster

of the Forces, and go to the hunting ground with a few

attendants only.”

The Mughal government of India was essentially

of the nature of a military occupation and the stability

of the throne depemded on the (efficiency of the army,,

ami the military capacity of the princes. Aurangzib,.

therefore, advises his son, “Gradually make yourself

pel feet in the habit of wearing arms. Let your sweat

dry before you take off your coat and lie down, lest you

should fall ill.” Strict discipline* was to bo maintained

in the army, and every one taught to keep his station..

The prince is thus instructed on the subject :

“ Don’t allow any of my offic'ers except Muhammad
I’aliir (the prince’s guardian), or any servant of the*

Fmperor below a commander of 2,000 hoi-se, to ride in

front of your army, (where the prince marched.)^^

Certain specified officers were to be posted right and

lett of liiiii and therefore in the van of the army, but

lliey were to be accompanied by not more than two-

valets. The prince is commanded t(» see to this rule

strictly, “ as the crowding of the vulgar in front of the-

army destrcjys its order and discipline.”

The commander should not make himself too affable,,

lest familiarity should- breed (jontempt. “ At all times,.

—whether marching or holding (M)urt,— speak just as

many words as arc necessary. As for those who are not
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high enongh to be personally spoken to by you, contrive-

to evade them politely. This sort of behaviour' keeps-

fear and revereiiw alive (in their hearts.) A sketch plan

is sent herewith to show how you should marshal the-

officers at the public and private ilttrhara that you hold.”

This priu(‘e seems to have Iw^en too fond of hunting

and rather averse to study. His father complains, “ I

regrel very much tliat 1 took liim out with myself to hunt

at too early an age, tor after «>iice tasting the delights of

sport, lie has got a dislike for reading, Avriting and similar

accom]dishment8 and given up (uiltivating them.” To*

the study of the Turkish language, so necessary for the

Mughal eiup(»rors avIi<» entertained largo numbers of

Turkish soldiers and generals, Muhammad Sultan had

a rooted aA'crsion. Tlie Prince is censured for leaving-

his Turki tutor beliind him when setting out for Northern

India. He pleads in excuse that the tutor was too old

and w<>ak to bear the fatigue of a march! Aurangzib

angrily retorts that the prince had ignored th(^ tutor cA’on

when in residence at Aurangabad. “He has been engaged

for a years time and drawn a lot of iiH)ney as his

salary, but you ncA’cr tried to study Avith him.” The

prince is jiow ordered to call the tutor to himself and

conA-erse with him in Turki to learn the language. The

father remarks indignantly, “You -refuse to learn the-

ac( ornplisliments of (gentle) men and kings. What does-

it matter to i/ic? You are iioav (dd eiwnigh to knoAV

good fnmi eA’il.”

As might be expected in a noble Muhammadan
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family, the liighost importance is attached to etiquette.

The prin«*e is told whom to odmit to His ‘ select audience
’

and whom to keep out, how to arrange the wanmhtlar^

at court,' and whom to address and whom not. JFe must

be particular about his dress. “ Your father has been

shocked to hear that you sometimes go to prayer in

tmdress, wearing a waist-coat and trousers only. This is

a matter of surprise, as you have long lived with Iirin

and wat(died liis (decorous) habits and manners.”

Special attention is directed to style. “ Head the

Akharnamali at leisure, so that the style of your con-

veisation and writing may become pure and elegant.

Ueforo yoti liave tlioroughly masiered the meanings of

‘words and the pro])er connection in which they may bo

used, do not employ them in your speeches or letters.

Ponder carefully on what you speak or write.”

This advice had a most comic etVect, The Ahhar-

namah is the despair of readers and the rage of critics,

by reason «)f its extravagant, involved and pedantic style.

It is the worst possible literary model for a slow-witted

lad of fourteen to imitate. Muhammad Sultan’s next

letter to his father made him open his eyes wide in

astonishment. The poor child had writtfu to his fatlier

an exact copy of ojic of the letters of Akbar to his sub-

jects as drafted by Abul Fazl! It began with Akbar’s

i'avourite motto AUalni ahhatl Jall-i-jalaluJiu! in the

place of the orthodox lilsmillah, and the writer had

applied to himself the imperial phrases and epithets of

Akbar’s letter though addressing his own father I
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In deep vexatiou Auraiigzib wrote back, 1 had

advised you to study the AhharnamaU of Abul Fazl/ to*

make yoti follow its style and not to make you adopt the

aiillior’s creed, wlio had changed the orthodox Sunni

practices by his hertical innovations. You designate your

letter as * my imperial letter ’ {iiimhan-i-wala) and your

seal as ‘ Ilia Majesty's seal ’ (muhar-i-khas). In what

teims will y(»u then describe the Emperor's letter and

seal?"

However, in spite of this poor success in improving

Sultan's style and literary knowledge, he was very graci-

ously received by liis grandfather at llindun (in D.ecem-

ber next), and loade<l with gifts and other marks of

favour.

The reader may Ik? interested in tlie later history of

this unpromising scdiolar. Three years after this, when

the war for the throne of Delhi broke out, he accompanied

his father’s army to the Xorth and often acted as his

lieutenant, us we should expe(*t of an eldest son. At the

great battles of Dharniat, Samugarh, and Khajwah he

commanded his father’s vanguard. Indexed, his firm

stand is said to have snatched victory out of the jawa

of defeat at Khajwali. When Shah Jahan helplessly

surrendered, Muhammad Sultan 'was sent to see him in

Agra Fort and arrange about his f‘onfinement. There-

after he w'as sent under the guardianship of Mir Jiiiula

to chase Shuja back to Uengal. Here, during the opera-

tions ixnind Uajniahal he resented the control of his

guardian and his father's treatment, and listened eagerly
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io Shuja’s emissaries who olfifred him marriaf^ with

Shuja's (laughter Qulrukh llanu Jh^gnm, to whom he ’s

said to have been betrotlmd in ehildhoiHl. The infatuated

young man deserted his army and fl(*d to his uncle's (!ami)

one dark night (8 June, .1(>o5),) and was married 1o his

beloved. Eight months later, Shuja was hopelessly de-

feated, and Sultan left him to return to Mir Jiimla.

Stern was tlie pnnishnKmt meted out by Auraiigzib to

the deserter. He was taken to Delhi under strong guard

and confined in the (irwalior State prison for the rest of

liis life. While there his portrait was occasionally taken

.and 8<mt to the Emperor for inspection. Thus only did

the father know of liis erring son's health! Death put

^n end to his miseries on Jrd Deccinlxu-, 167(), when he

was about to complete his JTth year. Only four years

before bis death was he brought closer to his father, by

being removed to the fortress of Salimgarh (Delhi),

restoied to favour in a small degree —Iwing thri<'e married

in this short period.



ZEB-UN-NISSA.

Zeb-im-nissa, or tLe Oinamcnt of Womankind, wa«

the eldest child of Aurang^zih and his Persian wife Dilras

Banu Begam. Born at Daulatahad in the Deccan" on

15th Pebruaiy, lGr{8, she was educated by a learned

lady named Hafiza Mariam (the wife of Mirza Shukrullah

•of Kashmir whose family originally came from Kaishabiir

in Khurasan.)

She inherited her father's keenness of intellect and

literary tastes, and (romplotely mastered the Arabic and

Peisian languages. For her success in (committing the

whole Quran to meinoiy she received from her delighted

father a purse of 80,000 gold pieces. Slie could write the

different kinds of Persian hand,“--?nwto//(f|r, naM, and

shikanta with neatness and grace. Her library surpass-

4‘d all other privaie (collections of books, and she employed

.many scholars on liberal salaries to ])i*oduce near works

or copy old manuscripts for her. Aurangzib disliked poets

as lying tlatterers and their poetiy as vain babblings;

hut liis daughter's libinalitv (‘ompensaied for the lack

•of Court patronage of liteiuture in ihat reign, and most

of the poets of the time^ were maintained by her.

Supported by her bounty, Mulla Safiuddin Ardbeli lived

in (Mtmfort in Kaslimir and translated the gigantic Arabii;

Tafxir-i-Kabir (Great ('oinmentaiy )
into Persian and

named it after his patroness, Zeh^uMafasir. Gther theo-

logical tracts and books, written by her pensioners, bor,^

her name. Zeb-nn-nissa.is said to have written Persian
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poetry under the pseudonym of Mahhf, or the Concealed

One. But the extant Diwan-i’-Malihji cannot be her

work.* The title of Malilifi was borne by several other

poets, notably a wife of Akbar and Nur Jahan. (il/. A.

638.)

Zeb-un-nissa, is the heroine of some love-tales current

in modern Indian literaiy circles. She was a gifted

poetess and is alleged to have claimed an artist’s indepen-

dence of morality. Similar discreditable legends abo\it

Kalidas’s life have long cii’culated among our old school

of Sanskritists, but are discredited by sober historians

{huL Antiq,, 1878, 115.) We shall to-day try to ascer-

tain whether the traditions about the rrincess lioyal of

Delhi hud a stronger basis in fact than those about the

laureate poet of the court of rjjayini.

No mention of Zeb-un-nissa ’s love-intrigue with

Aqil Khan, or indeed with any person wliatever, is made

in any work of her father's reign or even for half a

century after his death. We (?an easily explain the*

silence of the court historians and other official writers^

who would naturally suppress every scandal about royalty.

But perfect freedom of speech was enjoyed by the private

historians of the reign (especially the two Tliiidii authors,.

Bhimsen and Ishwardas), by Khafi Khan who wi*ote a

quarter of a century after Aurangzib's death, and by

the author of the biographical dictionary of the Mughal

Peers (Mctsir-vl-innara)^ who lived a generation later still.

* The Miibject has been fully diH(*iis!«cd by Khan Sahib A. Muqtadir in the

O F. 1 . Penian Cn/a/ofue, Vol. Ill, pp. >50-1.
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'J’hc European travellers, Bernier and Manucci, wrote for

i he eyes of foreigners, and liad nothing to fear from the

wrath of Aiirangzib or his posterity. Manucci, in parti-

cular, revelled in court scandals, so much so that his

liistory of the Mughals [Storia do Mogor) has been well

called a chronujue scandaleysv. Would he have passed

over Zeb-uii-uissa’s failings, if he had heard of any, as

such a topic w’ould have made excellent ‘‘ copy ” for his

book? The gossipy and outspoken Khafi Khan does not

assail Zcb-un-nissa*s character, though he openly pro-

claims the shames of Jahangir ami Xur Jahaii. The
story of our heroine's love-intrigues is modern,—^a growth

«»f the 19th century and the cnnitiou of Urdu romancists,

probably of Lucknow. The pretended Urdu Life of

Zid)-un-iiissa that holds the field at present is the Durr-

i-.\faktvtn> of Munshi Ahmaduddin, ii.A., of Lahor, who

(| notes from an earlier work, Haiyat-i-Zch-uii-nissa by

Munshi Muhaininad-ud-din Khaliq.

This stoi*y, in its most developed form is conveniently

summarised in English (evidently from Ahmaduddin’s

Urdu w'ork) in Mrs. Westbrook's introduction to her

J)iwau of Zeh-u7i-nissa in the “ AVisdom of the East

StM ies ” (1913): She writes

:

“In the beginning of 1662 Aurangzib was taken ill, and,

lii> physicians prescribing change of air, he took his family

and court with him to I^hor. At that time Aqil Khan, the

son of his wasiir, was governor of that city. He was fampus

for his beauty and bravery, and was also a poet. He had heard

of Zeb-un-nissa, and knew her verses, and was anxious to see

her. On pretence of guarding the city, he used to ride round

S.M. 6
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the walls of the palace, hoping to catch a glimpse of her. One

day he was fortunate, he caught sight of her on the houseto])

at dawn, dressed in a robe of gtil-anar, the colour of the flower of

the pomegranate. He said, A vision in red appears an tJie roof oi the

palace. She heard and answered, completing the couplet, Suppli-

cations nor force nor gold can win her.

She liked Labor as a residence, and was laying out a garden

there : one day Aqil Khan iicard that she had gone with her

companions to see a marble ]>aviiion which was being built in

it. He disguised himself as a mason, and, carrying a hod,

managed to pass the guards and enter. She was playing

chausar with some of her girl friends, and he, passing near, said

In my longing for thee 1 have become as the dust wandering round

the earth. She understood and answered imm ediately : Ewn

if thou hadst become as the wind, thou shoiUdst not touch a ircss of

my hair. They met again and again, but some rumour reached

the ears of Aiirang/ib, who was at Delhi, and he hastened back’

He wished to husU up the matter by hurrying her into marriage

at once. Zeb-un-nissa demanded freedom of choice, and asked

that portraits of her suitors should be sent to her
; and chose

naturally that of Aqil Khan. Aurangzib sent for him ; but a

disappointed rival wrote to him : ‘It is no child’s play to be

the lover of a daughter of a king. .Xurang/.ib knows your doings ;

as soon as you come to Delhi, you will reap the fruit of your love.’

Aqil Khan thought the Emperor planned revenge. So, alas for

poor Zcb-un-ni.ssa ! at the critical moment her lover proved a

coward ;
he declined the marriage, and wrote to the king resign-

ing his service. Zeb-uii-nissa was scornful and disappointed,

and wrote :
‘ I hear that Aqil Khan has left off paying homage

to me’—or the words might also mean, ‘ has resigned service'—‘o;i

account of some foolishness.' He answered also in verse, *Wky

should a wise man do that which he knows he will regret V (A(]il

also means, a wise man.)
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But he came secretly to Delhi to sec her ngain, perhaps

regretting his fears. Again they met in her garden ; the Emperor

was told and came iinexjjcctedly, and Xeb-ini-iiissa, taken un-

awares, could think of no hiding-place for her lover but a

or large cooking-vessel. The Emperor asked, ‘What is in the deg V

and was answered, ‘Only water to be healed.’ ‘ Pul it on the

lire, then,' lie ordered ; and it was done. Zeb-un-nissa at that

moment thought more of her reputation tlian of her lover

and came near the deg and whispered, ‘ Keep silence if you are

my true lover, for the sake of my honour.’ One of her verses says,

‘ What is the fate of a lover ? It is to be crucified for the world's

pleasure' One wonders if she thought of .V(]il Khan’s sacrifice

of his life.* After this she was imi)risoned in the fortress of

Salirngarh.” (Pp. 14-17.)

Now, oxainiiiing: the above aerniinl in Ilia light of

kn<*wii history wi* at oiico find that the story of the

siiiugghul lover biMiig done to d(*atli in a tict/ in thv hnreiii

has been transfenvd to /eb from Ikt aunt dahanara, of

whom it is told by Maiiucci {Starla, i. 218) and Bernier

(p. 13). Tin* rt*ford<sl facts of the life of A(p‘l Klian al.so

eontrailiet tlie story in every particular.

Mir Askari, attmwanls surnannHl Aqil Khan, was a

native of Kliwaf (in l*eisia) and n«it the son of a Dellii

irtfzir. lie eiibned tlie service of Aiirangzib in Shah

Jahan's reign and attendeil the Piinee during his second

vieeroyalty of the Deeeuu (1052-1057) as his equerry

(jilditthn ). He had already made his inaik as a poet and

adopted the pen-name of Nazi from the saint Burlianuddin

* This conjwtiire ib imnrrcLl. .Xccortliiijf to the conventions of lVrsi.an poetry

ilic type of the perfect lover is the mntlj which coiisumes itself in tlie rt.ime of .'i l.ii..p

without uttering a groan. Ci'. Carlyle’s ‘Consume your own smoke
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llaz-iillali whom he vencruted. When Aiirang;sib

started from the Deccan to contest the throne, he left

Ills family behind in the fort of Daulatabad (Gth Februaiy

—December, 1658J, and Aqil Khan acted as tlie j^dvenior

of the city from (itli February and of the tni't from

August 1G58 till near the end of 1659. Arriving at

Delhi on 8th February 1G60, ho was, two numths later.,

'made foujJar of the laud between the Ganges and the

Jumna (Mian Duab), but replaced by anoiher officer in

July, 16G1. In the following November he temporarily

retired from service on the ground of ill-health and wa*

permitted to reside at Labor on a pension of Rs. 75G a

month. When in XoveinlMU* IGGG Aurangzib was [lass-

ing through Labor with liis family, on his return from

Kashmir, Aqil Khan \vaiti‘d on him (2nd November) and

was taken into the Emperor’s train and appointed Super-

intendent of the Hall of Private Audience, a position of

very close contact with the Emperor, (Jan nary, 1GG4).

Evidently he continued to enjoy high favour, being pro-

moted in October IGGG and given a royal present in

May next. Later cm he was madc^ Postmastin'-General

(Darogha of Dak (4iauki), but resigned in April IGG9 and

seems to have lived under a cloud for the next seven

years, as we find no mention of him till Oct(»ber, 1G76

when he was granted an allow anc^e of Rs. 1,000 a month.

In January, JG79 he was taken hack into service as

Second Paymaster. Reing appointed Suhahdat of Delhi

in Getober 1680, be bcld that office till bis death in 1696.

Thus we find that the story of young Aqil Khan
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lutvilig been roasted to death in a cauldron by order of

Aurangzib, is utterly false. Xo man below thirty could

have been pul in charge of a tori containing Aurangzib’s

wives and idiildren on the eve of the war of succession,

and, tfierefore, Aqil Khan must Lave been an old man
at llie lime of his death in 1G96.

So faj' was A(|il Klian from beiiig cul off in the prime

/»f yoiitli through <he vindicliveness «if his mistress’s

father tliat lie married, raised a family and died at the

age «»f more than seventy sun-omided by his grand-

ehildreii. The Leftets o/ Mhza Bvilil (a favourite of

Aqil Khan, when governm* of D(‘lhi towards the end of

the 17Hi eeiihiry,) meniioiis (iayyum Khan as this noble's

son, and Shuknillah Klian and Shakir Khan as his sons-

in-law.

And yed the rrdu biographer of Labor has the

juidaeity io say that Dr. Dernier witnessed the boiling

of young Aqil Khan in a cauldron in the harem! Moriiier's

story r<‘fers to Jalianara's lover, and he took all his facts

from Muuuf*('i.

Kroin the life-sketch of Aqil Khun we. lind that he

was at tin* same place with Zeb-un-nissa first at Daulata-

bad in 1058 (some ten months), tlien at Labor in 100*»

for a wt»-ek only, thenceforth with the imperial Court at

Delhi and Agra till his resignation in April 1009, agaiji

with the Court during the Uajput wars of 1079 and 1680,

and finally at Delhi from January 1081 to 1696. It Avas

only during the first and last of these periods that he
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could have been tempted to ^•oult the Princess by the

abbeucc of her aiif^ust father.

The Khan’s temporiuy retii'cineiit from service and

residence at Lahor away from the court (Kovember, 1661

— October, 166-i) could md. have been due to imperial

displeasure as he was f^iveii a larffc pension all the tinu?.

But his loiijr removal from iho capital and Emperor’s

entourage for ten years (1669 1679) during the first

seven of which he was denied any imperial bounty shows

that ho had for some reason, unknouii to us, fallen under

the Emperor s wrath.

Was it a punishment for making love to Zeb-un-

nissa? A letter to her from her brother Prin(*e Akbar.

written in 1680, contains the statement, “ As the Emj)cror

has now or<l(*red that !h» paj'kct (mthvu) hmiring the

seal of Aqil should be admitted to the Indices' apartments

of the palace, it is ('crtaiii that papers will have to bo

now sent [by inei'] after careful consideration.”

Was this Aqil her alleged lover A(|il Khan llazi tlie

poet? I think, mit. There was at this time in Akbar’s

camp a Mnlla named Muhainiiiad Aqil, who afterwairds-

sigiiod a manifesto pronoumdng cainmieal sentenee of

deposition on AurangKib in favour of Akbar, for whiph

the luckless theologian was imprisemed and severely

bastinadoed when his patroirs rehellion failed. Zeb

being herself a (Inraiiie scholar and a patron of new

cr.mmeiitaries on tlie Muslim scripture, eorrespondenee

between her and a noted theologian like Mulla Muham-

mad Aqil would uaturally pass unsuspeeted. The writer
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of the letter implies that his own (‘onfideutial letters to

his sister used to be sent under cover of Aqil's envelopes,

whicrh could reach her unchallenfr^'d, while packets bear-

ing his own seal on the cover niifrlit have been intercepted

by liis enemies. This is quite clear from the concluding

])ar( of the letter: “The ciciay that has taken place in

m^ writing to you is solely due to the fear lest ray letters

should fall into the hands of other people [lit., strangers,

/.c., enemies.]”

The theoiy that the Einpenir slopped the poet and

noble Acjil Khan’s correspondence with his daughter on

(hdccting an intrigue belween lliein, is discredited by the

fact I hat only a few months afterwards he was appointed

to the highly responsible post of viceroy of Delhi, the

vciy place where she was seal as a State-Prisoner early

next year.

Zeb-un-nissa. was imprisonetl by her father in Tanu-

arv .l()8l, and the official history establishes beyond

dispute the fact that it was in piiiiishmeni of her compli-

city with Prince Akbar who had rebelled against the

Ein])cror.

The letter from which wo have quoted contains several

passages showing how deeply engaged she was in her

brother’s interests, lie says, “ What belongs to you is

as good as mine, and whatever I own is at your disposal,”

and, i)gain, “The dismissal or appointment of the sons-

in-law of Daulat and Sagar ^[al is at your discretion. I

have dismissed them at your bidding. 1 consider your
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orders in all affairs as sacred like tlie Quran and Tradition a

of the Prophet, and ohedionce to tlieni as proper/'

When Akbar's rebellion frizzled out and his aban-

doned camp near Ajmir was seized by the imperialists

(16th January, 1681), “ Zob-iin-nissa’s correspondence

with him w’as discovered, she was deprived of her pension

of four lakhs of Kupces a year, her property was con-

fiscated, and she was lodged in the fort Salimgarh at

Delhi/’ {Masir-i-Alamijiri^ 204.) Here she lived till her

death on 26th May, 1702. It would bo sweet to imagine

that during this captivity our

High born maiden

In her palace-tower

Soothed her love-ladcii

Soul in secret hour

With music sweet as love, which overflowed her power,

and that she wrote ai this time the pathetic laments which

Mrs. Westbrook has translated on page 17:—
So long these fetters cling to my feet !

My friends have become enemies, my relations are strangeis

to me.

What more have I to do with being anxious to keep niy

name undishonoured,

When friends seek to disgrace me ?

Seek not relief from the prison of grief, O Makhfi ; thy

release is not politic.

O Makhii, no hope of release hast thou until the Oay

of Judgment come.

But history is silent on the point. On the other hand our

ardour to weave a romance out of her captive life is
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eliillod by tlie reflection that she was now an old maid

of and Aqil Khan was at least twelve years older and

a grandfather.

Another legend makes her fall in love with Shivaji

the Maralha hero at tirsi sight on the occasion of his being

presented lo the liliuperor at Agra on 12th May, 16GG.

Fifiy years ago a novel was written by llhiidev Miikherji

in llengali describing Jiow the lovers exchanged rings and

parted, lint it is a fiction and nothing more. Kot to

Fpeuk of the Persian histories of the time, no ^^larathi

life of Shivaji mentions that a Mughal princess intereste<l

liorself in the fate of tlie captive chieftain in her fathers

capital. ?ioii<» of them gives the smallest hint of the

champion of Hindu revival having coquetted witl^a

Muslim sweei -heart in the enemy's den. Zeb-un-nissa's

a^Mhetic* sens(‘, loo, would have saved her from throwing

her heart away t«i a rugged and illiterate Deceani. The

whole story is not only unliistoric, but improbable.

Her captivity at Delhi does not seem to have been

relaxed (luring her life. The ofticial history records her

death thus; “The Kmperor learnt from the news-letter

of Delin’ that the Princess Zeb-un-nissa had drawn on her

face the veil of (lod's Mercy and taken up her abode

in the palace of inexliaustihlo Forgiveness, [2Gtli May,

1702]. At the parting of his child, dear as his life, his

heart was tilled with grief and his eyes with tears. He

could not cont^-ol the weakness that overpowered him.

[At last] he recovered self-possession [somehow], and

ordered Syed Amjad Khan, Shaikh Ataiillah, and Hafiz
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Klian to give away alms [at her funeral] and build a

place of repose for her, as had been de(rided beforehand^

in tile Garden of Thirty Thousand [outside Delhi] which

was a bequest from Jalianara/’ (.1/./!., 462.)

A short letter from Aiirangzib lo Zeb-uii-jiissa lias

been preserved in Faiyyaz-ul-qnwaniti^ (p. -UiO); half of

it is in Arabic and it tells us nothing about her life. Simi-

larly, some letters written to her by her brother Akbai*

in 1679-80 and given in Ailnb-i-Alftniyiri throw no light

on her biography. An Aligarh (‘ollegc' manuscript con-

tains .some letters wTitten by her Secndary Mir/a Khalil,

thanking [? her] for presents of fruit, game, ice, and a

pair of spectacles I In the -T^nd year of AnraiigzibV

reign (1688-1689) Iiiayet-ullah, the son of her lady-tutor,

was appointed steward (K/iaii-i-Muntni) of lu‘r household.

(.1/. r., ii. 828.)

She was buried in the “Garden of Thirty Thousand

Trees” outside the Kabuli gate of Delhi; but her tomb

was demolished in making the Kajpniana railway line.
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“ But in these cases

We still have judgment here ; that we but teach

Bloody instructions, which being taught return

'fo plague th’ inventor : this even-handed justice

Commends th' ingredients of our poison’d chalice

To our own lips.”

—

Macbeth.

We nil know that (ho Kniporor Auraiigzib gained

(he throne by deposing his I'sitluu’ and murdering his •

bi'others. But it is not so wcdl-knowii that an exactly

similar fate threatened him in KiSl, when his fourth son, !

Muhammad Akbar, inadi* an atteiiq)t to seize the thrnno.

This prince was born a( Aurangabad on llth

September, KioT. As his mother, Dilras Banu Bogam,.

died within a month of his birth, the? young orphan was

treated by his father with sp(*(‘iai tenderness. “God be

my witness that I have loved you more than my *»ther

sems,” as Auraiigzib says in a letter to xVkbar. TJie priiiee

served the usual appnmtiieship in government by acting

as vieeroy in some provinces.

On lOtli December, KiTti, Maharajah *laswani Singh

of flodhpur died in tin* imperial service at Jamrud in

.Vfghaiiistan. The Emperor immediately seized Jodhpur

and sent nil army into Marwar to bring it iiiider his direct

rule. Thu deceased Maharajah's property in the fort

*d' Siwana was ordered to. be (*oiifiseated. His widow'cd

i|ueeiis delivered two sons on reaidiiiig Labor in February,

.1()79, and then proeeeded to Delhi intending to return to

Jndhpur. But meantime Aurangzib had sold the kingdom

of Marwar to Jaswaiit's nephew Indra Singh, des-
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tloyed the temples (if Jodhpur, and ordered the cart-

loads of idols brought from the (dty to be flung down

in the cavalry square of the inijKiriul court and under the*

steps of the Juma ^^ifasjid to he trodden on by the 3Ius]inis.

Fiom 2nd April the jaziya or poll-tax was reimposed on

the non-Muslims in order, as the official history of fhe

reigji asserts, “ to sjiread tln^ Jaw of Islam and to over-

throw the practices of the infidels.'* (J/rM/V-Z-Ah/ ///(////,

171 177.)

At Delhi the leading llathnr adherents of

Jaswaiit, - Durgadas, Jlaiichhordas, and Ilaghunath

Dhatii, (?ontiniied to urge the Emperor to allow

Jaswant's surviving infant, Ajit Singli, the other

having died in the meantinus to go home and

declare him as Ihe heir of Marwar. Ilut Aiirang/ib

(15th July) ordered the baby prince to be seized

and confined in the prison of Nurgarh. The llathor

escort oflfered a most heroic resistaiu'e to the arrest,

and their leaders, by successiv(dy sacrificing themselves

and their devoted folJowcus in rearguard actions, carried

Ajit Singh away in safety to Jodhpur (2'{rd July), afte?-

maintaining a running fight with the Mughal army for

some days, t )tie of the Jtanis was killed to save her from

capture.

The llathor ministers immediately got posses-

sion of Jodhpur. Tlie Mughal faujtlat of Jodhpur

and the faineant Itajah Indra Singh were dis-

missed by the Emperor for imrompetence. Muglial

armies now marched into liajputana to wrest Jodhpur
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t'ldfu the llatliui‘8. The Emperor himself went to Ajmir

(i^hth September) to be near tlie seat of war. Prince

Akliar accompanied him, and moved in advance with the

vaiif^uard. Maharana Itaj Siiiph of I'daipiir having

lakcMi lip the cause of the orphan heir of dodhpiir, the

inipiM'ial army started from Ajmir (»U)th November) to

punish him. Prince A kbar entered I'daipur (in January,

1(180), after its evacuation by the .Maharana. Mewar wa-s

ravaj?ed by the Mu^hals and 170 temples weie destroyed

a1 I'daipur and its environs, Ix^sides (x* others in

Cliilor {.Uaitit'-i-Alanif/iti, 180-188.) J’lie war dragged

oil for some time. In this war. Prince Akbar

cmnnianded the Mughal vanguard^ and gained

some vii'tories tli rough his able lieutenants Tahawwur

Khan, and Syed Hassan Ali Khan. Put when

])osted in the (’hitor district, he suffered some

hc'uvv losses by surprise attacks on the part of Maharana

Uaj Singh. The Emperor in anger transferred him to

*)odhpur (June, 1080), where he fought languidly against

the Itajputs for some time longer, but in the end formed

cl tr(*asonabIe plot with the Ifajputs to depose his father

and crown himself

!

The Emperor had l)eeii shiying at Ajniir, the bulfc

Ilf his army being detaidied under Akbar. On Ttli .ranuary^

l(»8l, he received the startling news that Prince-

Akbar had rebelled “ at the instigation of the itathors and

some traitors among the iniperial servants," proclaimed

liiiiiself Emperor, anil was planning to attack Aurangzib,.

who was slenderly giiardeil. But ioyak otfieers made*
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torml lUiiifhes to join the F^mperor, who boldly issued

fioni Ajinii’ und roaehed Doraliah (10 miles southwards)

on the 15th. Akbar too arrived within throe miles of the

])laee and eiieampc^d for the* iiipht'. The battle was fix(‘d

for the next morn Jug. Jlul at niffht Tahawwur Khan

(surnained Padishah (lull Khan), the chief adviser of

Akbar, came to the Kmperor's coiirl at the invitation of

his father-in-law, a loyal officer. As he declined to tala*

off his arms befon* eiiteiin^ the Kmperor*s tent, there was

an altercation with the courtiers; th(*n he turned to j^o

back, but was beaten to death bv the imperial guards.

Aiiraiif^zib ulst) s<*nt a false letter to Akbar and contrived

that it should fall into the hands of the Kajputs. In it

he praised the prince for his success in pi(*teudiiij^ to rise

in rebellion in order to deceive the liajputs and briii^

them easily within the ^-lutch.cs of the imperial army!

The Pajjiiit leaders on interce])tinp: this letter went

to Akbar for an explanation, but could not see him as he

was then sleepiiifr. The journey of Padishah (inli Khan

t(» the imperial camp doubled iheii suspicion of a tra])

h<)vinj' been laid af^ainst them: the vast Pajput army

iiicdted aw’ay during the ni^ht and Auranp^zib was saved!

^ext morning (lOlh January) Akbar woke to find hiin-

selt utterly deserted, and he fled from his <*amp, leavinjr

his family and children behind. Dur^adas returned to

liiin when the truth became known.

After ])assing some months in Marwar and Mewar,

incessantly hunted by the iiiiperiiil foices, Akbar at last

fled to the Deccan under the escort of the faithful
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Siii'gaduB, cTOSBing the Xarmada on 9th May 1681, and

passing by way of Murliaiipur, Talnair and liaglana into

Sliambhuji*8 lerriiory. A very amusing coiTespondenee

nas now cairicMl on between father and son, Aiirnngzi!>

professing tJie greatest h)ve and forgivein^ss for Akbar

and that pi iiiee huinliiig the Emperor in scathing terms

and doggrel verses for lus admiiiislralive failure and

claiming thai in rebelling against his falhei- lie was (uily

following a course sanctified by the example of Anrang-

zib himself!

Accoiiiils varv as to I he frealment of Akbar by

Shambhiiji. KliaH Khan says fliat be was ai

fiisi well rec<‘ived and lodged in a palace six miles

from Ifaigarb, bul that afterwards he was treated with

scant <‘ourt(‘sy and allowed too small a ])(msion for the

support of his followers. Bhimsen, on the other hand,

says that Shamhhu gav(' the refugee a royal welcome and

a liberal allowamr. Hut the fact is clear from the follow-

ing letters that Akbar tried to play the Padishah in his

exile, whih* Shamhhu stood on his own dignity and rould

never forgcl that the self-styled Emperor of Delhi was

really a beggar living f»n his bounty. Besides, Akbar

was ev(*r haunt<‘d by tin* fear that the Maratha (Niurt

would make tenns with the Imperial (Tov<'rnment by

<lelivering him up to his father's vengeance. At last, in

search «)f a securer hav<*n, Akbar left Shambhu, weal to

the European possessions f)u the Bombay coast and.ther^

took ship for Persia at the end of •lanuary, .168ii.

{M lamgin, 224.)
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At tlie Persian court lie demanded armed aid for the

conquest of Tfindusthan; the Shah replied that he could

not abet his attempt against his father s throne, but would

gladly help him with men and money in a war of suc-

cession with his brothers. Xotliing was now left for

Akbar but to wear his heart out in patient waiting at

Farah on the Persian frontier and to wickedly pray for

bi& father's speedy death. Aiirangzib on hearing of his

unnatural son's aims, smiled grimly and repeated the

following Persian quatrain :

“ M3’ heart cannot forget the speech of the potter

Who addressed a fragile cup that he had made.

—

‘ I know not whether the stone from the sky of I 'ate

Will break you or me first.*

"

In faet Akhar died in IT04, three years earlier than

the author of his being. The follc»wing letters have been

translated from Persian Ms. Xo. 71 of the Itoval Asiatic

Society’s Library, (Loudon.) The first two of them also

occur, with many variants of reading, in the Bengal

Asiatic Society's Ms. F. 56, the lithographed Zahir-ul-

insha, and a Persian Ms. belonging to mo.

I. -Auraxc^zui to his sox Muhammad Akhar.

Muhammad Akbar, my son I close to my heart, a

piece of my liver [as it w’ere], dear as my life—^be assured

of and exalted with iny 8in6ere kindness, and know:—
God be my witness, that I lield you dearer and more

beloved than all my other sons. But you, through your

own ill-luck, were t-empted by the deception and stratagem

of the Bajputs, those Satans in a human shape, to lose
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your portion of the wealth of Paradise and to become a

wanderer in the hill and wilderness of Misfortune. What
remedy can 1 contrive and what help can I give f My
heart became plunged in extreme sorrow and grief when

1 heard of your present miserable condition of anxiety*

perplexity, ruin and wretchedness. Nay more, life itself

tasted bitter to me;, what need 1 say of other things?

Alas! a thousand times alas! leaving out of your sight

your [legitimate] pride of rank and majesty as a prince

itiul Emperor's son, you in your simplicity took no pity on

your own [extreme] youth; you showed no regard for

your wives and children, but in the most wretched condi*-

lion threw [them] into the captivity of those beast-looking

beast-hearted wicked Bajputs ! And you are roaming in

a1! directions like a polo ball, now rising, now falling, now
fleeing

!

As the Universal Father has planted in all fathers’

bosoms afiection for their sons, 1 do not, in spite of the

heavy sins you have committed against me, wish that

you should meet with the due punishment of your

deeds :—(
Verses)

i' Even though the son may be a heap of ashes

His father and mother regard him as collyrium for their eyes !

Let what is past, be past! Now if you are so guided,

by Fortune as to repent of ^spur improper deeds, you may
wait on me at any place that you like; the pen of for-

giveness will be drawn across the pages of your book of

errors and ofEences; and such favours and grace will be

shown to you as you have not conceived in your mind;

8.M. 7
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and all your troubles and hardships will be compensated

for. Although the granting of my iaTOurs does not

depend upon your presenting yourself before me, yet,

as the cup of your disgrace has fallen from above', it is

proper that you should come to my presence even once

to remove the shame of evil repute from yourself.

Jaswant, the chief of Eajputs, assisted and joined Dara

Shukoh, [but that prince] met wiih nothing save humilia-

tion and reverses in consequence. Know for certain

[that the same will be your fate, too.] Providence be-

friend you! God make it your lot to follow the light

path.

II. Muhammad Akiiau to thk Kmpeuor AritANo/.iii.

The petition of the humblest of sons, Muhammad
Akbar, who performs all the necessary ceremonies of

adoration and devotion, submission and obedience, and

like an atom lays the following before your Majesty,—the

centre of adoration and the holiest shrine of this world

and the next:—
The royal letter which, in a spirit of graciousness io

slaves, had been addressed to this the humblest of sons,

arrived at the happiest of times and the best of places. 1

laid that auspicious celestial disc on the crown of my
head, and rubbed its white portion into my eyes like

light and its black portion like collyrium, and illuminated

my heaii and eyes by reading its gracious contents. I

submit a short commentary on all matters which have

flowed from your pen, so full of advice and graciousness,

—

which [commentary], as Truth is the essence of a matter,
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will not be for [from appropriate] in proportion as it

.

appioacbes Justice.

Tour Majesty has written with your gem-scatterin|^

.

pen, “ I have loved this son above all niy other sons, but

ho tliroiigh his own ill-luek has lost bis share of [my] great

wealth and thrown himself into the tempest of thought-

lessness.” ilail, Lord of the inner and outer worlds!

Just as it is the duty of a son to seek the satisfaction

of his father and devote himself to his father’s service,

80, too, it is an obligation and duty on the part of the

father to bring up all his sons and attend to their inter-

ests, material and moral, and their rights. God be

])iaised, that I have not hithei^to failed in any way in

rendering all the devotion of a son. I low can I narrate

in detail all the favours and graces of your Majesty,

of wliich I ('onnot write of even one in a thousand or

of a few out of many? The care and protection of the

younger son is everywhere and always the paramount

aim of [all] great fathers. Hut your Majesty, contrary

io the practice of the world, has shown small regard for

all your younger sons and honoured your eldest son.

with the title of Shah [Alain], and appointed him as your

heir. In what [<*ode] of justice and equity can we enter,

this act P All sons have equal (daims to the property

of their father. Under what rule of the Holy Law and

Faith can one [son] be exalted and the others thrown

down? Although the True Empeior is another being,

in whose administration “ when ” and “ why ” have no

jurisdiction, and the raising or overthrowing [of iingsj\
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belongs to Him of luminous splendour,

—

yet, [bow does

such partiality consist withj your Majesty’s devotion to

the Canon Law, love of the righteous path, spiritual

insight, and regard for truth, which are known and

manifest to the world and its inmates, [as is proved by

Shah Jahan's verses . on your Majesty in youth]

;

iyerse)

Whom will he wish for as a friend,

and to whom will his heart incline ?

Yerily, the guide and teacher of this path i[of

rebellion against a reigning father] is your Majesty;

others are merely following your footsteps. How can

the path which your Majesty himself chose to follow be

called the path of ill-luck ?
”

My father bartered away the garden of Eden for

two grains of wheat

;

I shall be an unworthy son if I do not sell it for a

grain of barl^ I

Hail, centre of the worlds, spiritual and temporal ! Men

draw hardship and labour on themselves. Former

emperors like Akbar, Jahangir and Sliah Jalian [deliber-

ately] raised troubles, and in the end attained to their

hearts’ desires. The volumes of history prove that so

long as a king [like Alexander the Great] does not

penetrate to the wilderness of gloom {zulmat) he cannot

taste the water of eternal life. Xo rose without a thorn,

and no buried treasure without [its guardian] snake.
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That mao alone can tightly clasp the bride of Fortune

in his arms,

Who can plant kisses on the lip of the keen-edged sword.

Since ease has been ordained as the result of OTery fatigue,

I firmly hope that, through the grace of the Doer of

All Works,- the Cherisher of His slaves,—my -heart’s

desire will soon manifest itself in the happiest manner,

and all my anxieties and exertions will be converted into

rejoicing.

Your Majesty has written, ** Jaswaiit was the chief

of the Rajputs; what sort of assistance and support he

rendered to Daia Shukoh is known to the w'orld. Hence

the words of this false race do not deserve trust.” Tour

Majesty has spoken very well indeed, but has not reached

the marrow of the matter. In fact Dara Shukoh bore

hatred and antipathy to this race, and what he suffered

was the (consequence of it. If he had agreed with them

from the outset, his affairs would not have come to such

a pass. Former emperors like Akbar had contracted

alliance and kinship with this race and conquered the

icalm of Hindusthan with their help. This is the race

with whose aid and suppoH Mahabat Khan made the

Emperor Jahangir his captive and meted out due punish-

ment to the tricksters and deceivers. This is the race

>vho, when your Majesty was adorning the throne at

Delhi, and the Rajputs [there] did not number more than

three hundred men, performed heroic deeds, whose narra-

tive is manifest to the age; such heroism and victory

[were theirs] as the commanders of the age have ndt
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heard of. Jaswant it was who in the midst of the battle

with 8huja displayed unpardonable insolence and violence

to your Majesty; and yet your Majesty knowingly and

deliberately overlooked his act. The same Jaswant it

was whom your Majesty won over with many charms and

soft speeches and detached from the side of Dara Shukoh,

so that victoiy fell to your side. Blessings be on this

race’s fidelity to salt, who, without hesitation in giving

up their lives for their master s sons, have done such deeds

of heroism that for three years the Emperor of India, his

mighty sous, famous ministers and high grandees have

been moving in distraction [against them], though this

is only the beginning of the contest.

And Avhy should it not be so, seeing that in your

Majesty’s reign the ministers have no power, the nobles

enjoy no trust, the soldiers are wretchedly poor, the

writers arc without employment, the traders are without

means, the peasantry are down-trodden? So, too, the

kingdom of the Deccan -which is a spacious country and

a paradise on earth, -has become desolate and ruined

like a hill or desert; and the city of Burhanpur,—a mole

of beauty on the cheek of the earth, -has become ruined

and plundered ;
the city of Atirangabad, glorified by con-

nection with your Majesty’s name, is perturbed like

qiiicksilver at the sliock and injury given by the enemy’s

armies. On the' Hindu tribes two calamities have

descended, (first) the exaction of the jaziya in the towns

. and (second) the oppression of the enemy in the country.

/ When' such sufferings have come down upon the heads
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of the people from all sides, why should they not fail to

pray for or thank their ruler? Men of high extraction

and pure breed belonging to ancient families, have dis-

appeared, and the offices and departments of your

Majesty's government and the function of counselling on

the affairs of the State, are in the hands of mechanics,

low people and rascals,- like weavers, soap-venders and

lailors. These men, carrying the broad cloaks of fraud

under their arms, and the snare of fraud and trickery,

(tfi wit, the rosary) in their hands, roll on their tongues

certain traditions and religious maxims. Your Majesty

trusts these confidants, ('ounsellers and companions as if

they were Gabriel and Michael, and places yourself

helplessly under their control. And these men,

showing wheat [as samples] but selling barley,—^by

such pretexts make grass appear as a hill and a hill as

grass [to you.] {Verses)

fii the reign of King Alamgir, the Holy Warrior,

Soap-venders have become Sadar and Qazi

!

Weavers and Jolahas are boasting

That at this banquet the king is their confidant

!

Low people have gained so much power,

That cultured persons have to seek shelter at their doors

!

Such rank has been acquired by fools

As even scholars can never attain to

!

God protect us from this calamitous age,

In which the ass kicks at the Arab steed

!

The supreme magistrate is [vainly] treading on the wind.

While justice has become [as rare] as the phoenix itself

!

The clerks and officers of State have taken to the
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r practice of traders^ and are buying posts with gold and

selling them for shameful considerations. Every one who

eats salt destroys the salt-cellar. The day seemed near

when the palace of the State would be cracked.

When I beheld this to be the state of affairs [in the

realm] and saw no possibility of your Majesty’s character

being reformed, kingly spirit urged me to cleanse tlic

realm of llindusthan of the brambles and weeds (r/r,

oppressors and lawless men), to promote men of learning

and uulture, and to destroy the foundations of tyranny

and meanness,—so that mankind might, in easy circum-

stances and peaceful minds, engage in their respective

professions, and good name,—whicrh is synonymous witli

‘next life’ and ‘eternal existence’—^might remain [for

me] in the pages of [the history of] the age. How happy

would it be if Providence so befriends [your Majesty]

that leaving this work in the hands of the humblest of

your sons, your Majesty seeks the blessedness of going on

a pilgrimage to the Holy Cities [Mecca and Medina], and

thereby induces the whole world to utter praises and

prayers for you

!

Hitherto your Majesty has spent all your life in the

f^uest of the things of this world-—which are even more

false than dreams, and even less constant than shadows.

Now is the proper time for you to lay in provisions for

the next life, in order to atone for. your former deeds,

done out of greed for this transitory world against youi*

august father and noble brothers in the days of your

jmth. (Verses)
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O ! thou art past eighty years and art still asleep I

Thou will not get more than these few days.

As for the lecture your Majesty has read to me in your

letter, I am ashamed of your presumption [in writing in

that strain.] (Verses)

What good did you do to your father,

That you expect all these [services] from your son?

O thou that art teaching wisdom to mankind,

Administer to thy ownself what thou art preaching to others

!

Thou art not curing thyself,

Then, for once, give up counselling others I

(^mcerning what your Majesty has written to me to go

lo your presence, although it is the highest blessing to

enter your presence, yet by reason of my youth and my
apprehension of your Majesty’s vengeance—^who have

behaved so notoriously towards your father and brothers

- -my heart is naturally full of suspicion of such undeserv-

ed punishment. Iff however, your Majesty goes to Ajmir

with a small bcxly of attendants, all these fears will be

removed from my heart; it will gain confidence, and I

shall secure the honour of waiting on you. Thereafter,

with perfect composure of mind I shall carry out all your

commands. To write more would be impolite.

[Notes. My father bartered away^ eU\—^In Muslim

theology Adam is said to have been expelled from

Paradise for breaking God’s command by eating two

grains of wheat (i.e., the fruit of the forbidden tree) at

the instigation of Satan.

Wilderness of gloom.
—^There is a Muslim traditi4)n

that Alexander the Great penetrated through the Egyptian
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desert to a terrible dark region where the elixir vitae was
preserved. He tasted it as the reward of his daring and
hardiness. The poet Sadi uses the stoiy in his Oulistan,

Your Majesty at Delhi.—The allusion is to the des-

perate battles by which Durgadas and other Rathors

carried off Jaswant's infant sou Ajit Singh from Delhi

whei’e Aurangssib tried to imprison him. See my History

of Aurangziby iii. il77.

The hattle with #S7rMjffl-—The battle of £hajwa, 5th

January, 1659, on the eve of wliich Jaswant treacherously

plundered AurangKib’s camp and then fled to Jodhpur.

Sec my History of Auranyzih^ ii. 146.

For three years the Emperor of Hindusthan, etc.--

The allusion is to the war which broke out in Rajputana

early in 1679, when Auruiigzib tried to annex Marwar

on the death of Jaswant Singh. Mewar was speedily

involved in it, and though the new Maharana Jai Singh

made peace on 14th June, 1681, the quarrel was soon

afterwards renewed. With the Rathor followers of Ajit

Singh the war continued without cessation for 80 years,

and ended only wdth his formal recognition by Aurangzib’s

successor in August, 1709.

The spirited defence of the Rajput character for

fiilelity and of Jaswant's memory against Aurangzib’s

aspersions, shows that tliis letter was inspired by Durga-

das. The stinging satire on Aurangzib contained in the

second half of the letter could never have been forgiven

:hy that Empepor.]
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III. AcKAN(iXlB TO PlllXCE AkBAB.

Alas for this son's lack of wisdom and souse, who has

stepped aside from the path of obedience and devotion,

—

wliif'h befits the relation of a son to- a father, displayed

crookedness of action and evil disposition, and, with the

aim of gaining the crown and the throne, lias uplifted

th(* sword in his hand against his own father! In the

race of the Emperors of India w'hich son ever fought

against his father? You have advanced most presump'

tuoiisly. If your heart's desint is to play your sword and

conquer kingdoms, what can be better? With faithful

nobles and devoted followers go to Persia, whose king

Shah Abbas [the Secroml] has fought battles with thy

fattier and broken his coin of Qandahur. You ought to

destroy hia (dties, for such is the duty of true sons. Why
engage in battle with your own father in the hope of

sitting ori the throne? The key to the locks of endless

victories lies in the hands of the Divine Treasurer, and

kingship is His holy gift. What better than this ? You,,

luy son, ought to turn the i-ein of your enterprise from

that side with all the circumstances of humility and

defeat, and put the ring of servitude and obedience in

the ear of your life, and come like a point to the centre

of [my2 celestial power, and rub the forehead of gratitude

oil the dust of my imperial tlireshhold. Then, probably,

will my grace be your lot. Know that my wish is urgent

in this matter
;
delay not in acting up to my command.

[Notes. Qandahar .—After Shah Abbas II. had
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captured the fort of Qandahar from its Mughal gaiTisoii,

^urangzib besieged it twice without success.

liing in the ear.—Slaves in Islamic countries (as also

among the ancient Teutons) were distinguished by putting

rings in their ears.]

lY. Muh.imm.u) Akbae to Shambhuji.

Shambhuji, the cdiief of great Bajahs, etc.! hope for

my boundless favours and know that,

—

From the beginning of his reign it was the intention

of Alamgir to utterly l uin all the Hindus alike. On the

death of Maharajah Jaswant Singh this intention became

revealed to all. His war with the Bana [Baj Singh, of

Udaipur] w’as also the outf^omo of this design.

As all men are the (U’eation of God, and He is the

protector of them all, it is not pniper for us as Emperoi's

of India to tiy to uproot the race of landowners, foi*

whom is India. Emperor Alamgir had carried matters

beyond their limit, and I became convinced that if Hiese

men were oveifhrown then .Hindusthan would not con-

tinue to be in the hands i»f our family. Therefore, with

a view to saving my heritage and also taking pity on

this race [Bajput Bajahs] who have been loyal to us

from olden times,- I decided, at the request of Bana

Baj Singh and Durgadas Batbor, to ride to Ajmir and

tight a battle for the throne, so that the intention r»f

God might become kqown. In this state of things, as

the Bana happened to die, the business was delayed. One

month afterwards, Bana Jai Singh submitted the same
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prayer of his father [to me,] through Padishah Qiili

Khan —-who had gone to Jilwar in order to plunder his

dominions,—saying, '‘If you wish that the honour of

iliiidusthan should remain [inviolate], then we all, laying

our hands on the skirt of your robes, hope for nur deliver-

aiu*e and benefit from your Majesty.”

At the request of these* two great elans, T

set about to take possession of my heritage. I

arrived within two niilcs of the eneumpment of Alamgir,

it was three hours after sunset, the battle having been

fixed for the next morning,—wlien Death dragged the

eoward Padishah Quli Khan bound [with ropes, as it

w(?re,] to the court of Alamgir, who slew him immediately

on his arrival. Although the going away of any one was

not really subversive of my undertaking, yet, as Padishah

Quli Khan had been the intcrmediaiy in bringing over

ti* my side the Sisodias and llathors, both these clans

were seised with a groundless suspicion that the whole

affair was a stratagem [of Alamgir]. So they decamped

towards their homes, without informing me. At their

(l(*parture my soldiers lost heart and fled, so that the battle

was not fought.

At this I took a small portion of my family retainers

with me and went towards Marwar. The night of the

next day Durgadas llathor saw me with all his troops,

and decided to accompany me. I made two or three trips

and circuits in the kingdom of Marwar. As Muazsam,

—

wli(» had been appointed to pursue me,—could not over'^

take [me] in these rambles, he divided his troops and
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stationed them in different paints of the kingdom of

Marwar as outposts. Therefore, 1 passed [into -the domi-

nion ofj liana Jai Singhs and lie, after offering to me
horses and other presents, begged me to remain in liis

kingdom. But as his country was close to the seat of

the Emperor, I did not consider it prinleiit to stay theie.

Therefore, bearing in mind your braveiy and high spirit,

I decided to march [to your coinilry.] So, helped by

the favour of the gracious A(M*omplisher of Tasks, on

the 1st Jainadi-ul-awwal, year 10!)2 A. H. (=9th May,

1G81), I safely forded the river Xarmada at Bhaiswaiali.

Dui'gadas llathor is with me. Keep your mind composed

about me and cherish the hope that, God willing, when

I have gained the tlirone, the name will be mine and Ihe

State will be yours. Fully realising Alamgir’s enmity

to yourself and to me, set your heart on this that wc

^should act so as to promote our biisim^ss. (Versex)

As the world does not stay in the same condition
It is better to have a good name, which endures as a memorial.

This is Tvhat we expect from a man and a hero. What

more need I say than that *A hint is enough for the

w’ise?’ Written on 3rd Jamadi-ul-awwal, year 1092,

(
= llth May, 1681).

[Notes.—Maharana Jai Siagh was the son and successor of

Raj Singh. Jilwar probably stands for the Jilwarra pass leading

into Mewar. Akbar forded the Narmada at one of the crossing

places appertaining to the ferry of Akbarpur, at a distance of

i6 miles, close to the frontier of Rajah Mohan Singh,’* according

to Khah Khan (ii. 276). Akbarpur is south of Mandu. The word
written as Bhaiswarah in the ms. may be a copyist’s error for

Maheshwar, a noted place 8 miles east of Akbarpur. The year

is wrongly given in the ms. as 1098.]-
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A WAltDEN OV THE MARCHES.

A noble Persian family of Yezd took refuge in India

early in the seventeenth century and rose to high distiui*-

tion in the service of the Mughal Emperoi^s. One grand'

son of the first immigrant was Paymaster under Shah

Jahan, and another, named Ehalilullah Khan, was a

provincial governor and married a niece . of the Empress

Mumtaz Mahal. Their son Amir Khan was a noble of

the first rank in the reign of Aurangzib and governed

Afghanistan for 22 years with remarkable success ami

reputation.

He acquired his knowledge of mountaineers ami

hill-fighting by acting as the militaiy commander of the

Jammu hills and afterwards leading a punitive expedition

against the Yusufxai Afghans of Shahbazgarhi (near

Langarkot), whose villages he destroyed and w'hose cattle

he drove away with great ability and firmness. Even

when posted in Jlihar as Gfovernor, he was not rid of the

Afghans; thci^ was a colony of these turbulent men in

Shahjahanpur and Kant-golah, who rebelled and were

defeated and captured by Amir Khan.

After these preparatoiy experiences came the gieat

opportunity of his life; in March, 1677, he was appoint-

ed .mba/nZar (viceroy) of Afghanistan, and filled the post

Tfith undimmed brilliancy till the day of his- death, 28th

Aprn, ms-
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His first meeting with his new subjects was not a

happy one. An Afghan named Aimal Khan had set

up as king of the hillmen and struck coins in his own

name. The first expedition against the rebels near the

Lamghanat ended in the rout of the imperial forces.

The sword having failed, the new governor took to policy.

Ho engaged himself in winning the hearts of the

Afghans with such success that the chiefs of the clans

left their shy and unsocial manners and began' to visit

him without any suspicion.*’

His statesmanship bore su(^h good fruit that “ during

his government of 22 years no disaster befell him, and

no administrative failure or disorder took place. Kob-

bery and oppression were kept down by his firmness and

activity. Whatever he planned succeeded; all his desires

were fulfilled.*'

The tribal chiefs became thoroughly obedient to him

:

every one of them looked up to him for advice in con-

ducting his own affail's. ITnder his astute guidance they

ceased to trouble the Imperial Government and spent their

energies in internecine quarrels! Ilis cleverness made

him triumph over every difficulty.

Once there was a gi-eat gathering of the Afghans

under Aimal. Thei-e was hardly any tribe that did not

join him. Every male fighter in the hills took provi-

sions for a few days and attended the muster. The

subahdar^s army was too small to encounter a nation in

arms. Amir Khan was alarmed, took counsel with a

very clever subordinate, Abdullah Khan Kheshgi, and
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luadc him write feigned letters to the head of every tribe

in the rebel camp, saying, “ We had long been waiting

for such a happy event as that the government of the

country would pass to the Afghans. Thank God, our

long deferred hope is at last being fulfilled. But wo do

not know’ the character of your new king. If he is

worthy to rule, write, and we shall join you, as service

under the Mughals is not to our liking.”

The Afghan chieftains liighly praised Aimal Khan
in their implies. Then Abdullah Khan wrote again, “All

this praise is good no doubt; but is your leader so emi-

nently just as to treat his kinsmen and strangers with

impartial equality ? Try him by asking him to parcel

out among the clans the land already conquered. Then

you will find out whether he has any greed or reluctance

to be impartial to alJ.”

At tills the tribesmen made the proposal to him.

Aimal declined, saying, “ IFow can a small territory be

divided among so many men

All was now dissension in the Afghan camp. Many
of the hillmen immediately returned home in anger.

Aimal Khan had at last to make a division of land; but

as ho naturally showed greater consideration to his own

clan and kinsmen, the quarrel broke out afresh. All the

other chiefs left him in disgust, and wrote to dissuade

Abdullah Khan from joining such a bad king! Surely

the policy of divide et impera has never triumphed so

well in Afghanistan.

s.M. 8
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A WOMAN WHO IIULED THE AFGHANS.

Amir ' Khan’s wHe, SAHIBJI (=Her Ladyship),

was a daughter of Ali Mardan Khan, a highly gifted

Persian, wlio rose to he the Premier Xohle of the Court of

Shah Jahaii. She was a wonderfully clever and expert

woman. In ronductiiig the administration she was her

husband's partner. His success in many a difficulty was

due to her wise suggestions and business capacity. S/us

was the real (Governor <»t Kabul.

One night the Kmjieror Aurangzib learnt from the

report of Kabul (he news cd Amir Khan’s death. Imme-

diately sumnuming Arshad Khan (who had formerly acted

as JJiivan of Afghanistan), he said in concern, “'A great

difficulty has cropp(‘d up. Amir Klnin is dead. TJiat

province, whicli is ever ripe for a thousand disturbances

ami troubles, has now none to govern it. A disaster may

happen before the arrival of his successor.”

Arshad Khan boldly replied, “Amir Khan lives.

Who calls him dead I''”

The Emperen* handed him tlie report from Kabul.

The Khan r(»ad it and added, “Yes; but then it is

Sahihji who govcined and controlled the province. So

long as «/ic lives your Ilajesty need, not fear aJiy disorder.”

The Emperor at onc«i wrote to the lady to guard the

province till the arrival of lier hushaiid’s successor in

offtce, which, liowever, hap])ened two years afterwards.

Puriiig this interval she was the solo Governor of

Afghanistan, as she had been in all. but the name in

her husband's lifetime.
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Death overtook Amir Khan when he was out among
the valleys. If the fact had got wind, tlie Afghans would

liave laken lieart and massacred his Teoderloss escort in

their narrow defiles. Sahibji with great presence of mind
supprcss(id her grief, concealed his deaih, dressed a man
like Amir Khan, made him sit in a palki with glass doors,

and thus inarched long distances. Every day she inspect-

t‘d the tniops and received tlieir salute. It was only after

issuing safely from Ihe hills that she went inlo mourning.

After her hushamrs death, all the Afghan (‘hieftains

.sent tluu'r rolaiivcs to t^ondole with hi*r. She treated

lliom with great respecd and* sent word to the headmen,
“

'I'ak<^ your customary dues. Do not rebel or rob, hut

nunain ohi'dient as before, tltherwise I defy you to a

fight.* If 1 defeat you, my name will remain famous to

t!i(! end of time.”

The headmen out of regard for fair play gave her

ju‘w ])iomises and assurances of their loyalty and did not

break out in lawlessness.

Her courage and presence of mind had heon as con-

.s])icuous ill her youth. Years ago at Dellii she was

])assing by a lane in a rhaudol (sedan chair). The

Emperor's own elephant the chief of its species

—

a])peared in an iiifurialcd condition before her.

llci attendants wanted to turn it back. Dut tbe inaliouU

as a class are vicious, and this one Avas further proud

<»f being tli® Emperor's own driver. So he urged the

* I.il., “ Here is tin- ball ami hcpr ihi' pi»lo I'liUl,” i i ., flialloiijn* i«> a i-ontcst.
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elephant rashly onward. Her escort pulled out their

arrows from the quivers; hut tlie brute its trunk on

the chaudol to seize and trample it down. The porters

dropped it and fled. Quick as thought Sahibji jumped

out, ran into, a money-changer's shop hard by, and shut

the door. This was no common feat of agility, as a

Muslim noblewoman travelling on the public road must

have been sexjurely wrappccl up like a parcel siuit by post

t
in the rainy season.

She had saved her life, but alas! stie had broken

yavilalu—an unpardonable otteiice against Iiuliaii eti-

quette. Amir Khan was angry at her audacity, and f()r

a few days lived in separation from her. Then the

Emperor Shah Jahan told him frankly, “ She has played

a man’s part; she has saved her own and your honour at

the same tiAe. If the elephant had seized her and

exposed her (bare body) to the public, what privacy would

have been left ?
”

' So she was taken back by her husband. Amir Khan

might have cried out to his heroics wife,

“ Bring forth men children only !

For thy undaunted mettle should compose

Nothing but males.”

But unfortunately she was ehildless like Lady

.Macbeth. Tier husbaiul, in fear of her, durst not take

4|potber wife, but kept a secret harem and had children

^y them. At last Sahibji discovered it, but adopted and

lovingly brought up her step-sons.
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On bcinj» relieved of tlie government of Kabul, she

made a pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina, where she spent

large sums in (diarity and was highly honoured by the

Sheiilf and other people.t

t The materials of this sketch have been taken from the Persian Matir-ul-wnar*

i. 377—286.



THE nmmi pihatks op ciiatgaon, 16C5 a.d.

J^From the contemporary Furnian account of Shihahut]dim

Taliishy in the Bodleian Ms. J&9.]

AIMIACAX DKSCiaKKl).

The f(^rt of ('hatpfaoii is an appiirteiiaiiee of tlie

kingdom oE Arracaii, which is a large country and groat

port of the easi. One side of it is enclosed hy high hills

which join the mountains of Kashmir, (-hina, Cathay,,

and Mahachin. Another side is bordered by the ocean.

Deep rivers and widf* oceans enclose the westerji sicle*

which adjoins Itengal. The land and w-ater routes

alike for entering the countiy are very ditfieuli.

Its conquest h an extremely hard task. The people

of the country are called ^laghs, which is an abbrevia-

tion of Muhamil-i-satj (=de.spicable dog), according lo-

[the proverb] “ The name descends from heaven.'’ They

do not admit into their country any other tribe than

the Christians, who visit it by the sea-route for pur-

poses of trade. G(»od eleplianls abound; horses are

totally wanting. This writer has heard from the Khan

Khanan [Mir Junila] that the elephants of Arracan

surpass all other elephants in beauty of appearanee and

character. Some mines of metals are said to exist in the

country. The inhabitants have no definite faith or

religion, but incline [a little] tfi the Hindu creed. Their

learned men are called Kawlis; they do not transgress

the guidance of the latter in their earthly affairs. The

Eaiclis have the w^nys of the Sewrahs [=Shw’etanibar
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Jiiiiia], The Sajahs of this eoiuitry hold prc-cmihence

over other lower rulers, by reason of their large forces,

sjmcioiis country, and great splendour. The Governors

of the ports and islands of the cast always show respect

and monkness to them. These Itajahs arc so proud and

foolish that as long us the sun does not decline from

the zenith they do not put their heads out of the doors

of tlieir palace; they say, “The sun is our younger

brcdlier. How can we hold (.’ourt while he is over our

heads and wo below him?'* In tlicir decrees and letters

they give themselves tlie titles <if “ Klder brother of tho

Sun, Lord of the Golden House and White Elephant.”

(It* their ottspriug that base-born sou is (‘onsidered the \

])ioper heir t(» the throne whom they have begotten on \

I he person of their own sister. After the conquest of

Cliatgaon [by Shaista Khun] it was found from the

l(•cords of the place that the year was written as 1187.* ^

On being asked to ac(;ount for the date, the people said .

(hat the beginning of the- era was the beginning of their

r«»yal dynasty, and that the aftn'csaid years had passed

since the establishment of the rule of these

Itajahs.. This fact makes it clear that in this long period

[of 1127 years] no foreigner had succeeded in conquer-

ing the country, and no outsider had got into it. Their

cannon are beyond numbering, their flotilla [nawwara)

exceeds the waves of the sea [in number]. Most of

their ships are yliuyaha and jalhas; hhalits and dhums

* This should be 10*7. In the Hiinnesc xiiIkat era, used alsn> in Arracaii, io*1_

«xirrcsponda to i66S A.O. (Bengal and Agra Gazetteer.)
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are larger than ^hutahs; these are se strongly luado of

timber with a hard core {az choh-i-qalbdar) that the balls

of zainhuiahs and small eannoii cannot pierce them.

[Latterly] the Rajah appointed the Feringi pirates to

plunder Rengal, and lienee he did not send the Arracan

fleet for the purpose.

OI.J) fTlATlJAOX DKSCWinEl).

Chatgaon is a tra<*t adjat'ent to Rengal and Arracan

alike. Fi'om Jagdia, wliere there was a [Aluglial] out-

post, to diatgaoii lay a wihlerness. On the skirt of

the hill was a dense jungle, without any vestige of

habitation or living being. The river Feni, rising in the

hills of Tipperah, passes by Jagdia* and falls into the

ocean. Ninety-nini* mtlhf/ix, which contain water even

in seasons olher than the monsoons, intervene between

Feni and Chatgaon. After ilie capture of Chatgaon,

bridges (/n/7) w’eie built by Sliaisin Khan's order over

all these tntHnhs. From Dacca to (yhatgaon six oreeks

{hahar) liave to In* crossed in boats; one of (hem is the

river of Sripur, which is so broad that a boat can per-

form only one trip across it and back in the whole day.

On the bank of the Karnafuli river are some hills,

high and low, situated close to each other. The lower

hills have been heaped over with earth and raised to the

level of the higher ones; all these hills liave Iwen scarped

cylindrically, fortified, and named the fort [of Chatguoiij.

In strength it rivals the rampart of Alexander, and its

* In RennelCs Atlatf Sheet i, Jaf^dia is on the l.ittle Feni River.
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towors (burj) are as high as the falak-vl-harnj. Fancy

cannot sound the depth of its moat, imagination cannot

roach its niclied parapet.

In the fort lias heoii dug a deep ditch, about eight

yards iii breadth; on the eastern side, cl(»se to llie edge

of the ditch, flows the river Karnafuli, which descends

fiom tlio Tipperah hills to the sea. On the north side is

a large wide and deep tank close t(» the dit(*h. llehind

tlje tank, along Ihe entire north side and a part of the

western side, are hills. The hills are so high and the

jungle* so dense, that il is iinprissihle lo iravorse them

even in imagination. Within the fort two springs flow,

the water of which runs into the Karnatuli river in the

monsoons, when Ihe eluinnel of the s)>rings becomes so

hioad that a jalha boat can easily pass through it. As

Ihe people of the fort u.se all the water [that issues] in

seasons other than the rainy, they dam the springs and

block the outlet to the Karnafnli rivei*. On a height

within the fort is a tomb, known as the dstann of Pir

lladar; the attendants of the shrine perform prayer and

fast. The Magh infidels have settled some villages

in waqf on this tomb; they make pilgrimage to the holy

dead and offer presents. It is said that if one

could perform the impossible feat of dragging a large

gun to tin* top of the hill at the western angle [of the

fort] which adjoins Tipperah —its balls would fall w'ith-

in the fort. On tlie other side of the Karnafuli there is

a lofty and strong fort, opposite the fort of Chatgaon;

it is full of defence-materials.
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Every year the Sajab at Arracan scnda to Chatgaon

a hundred s/iips full of aoldiera and artillery mnnitioiia,

with u now Karaml'ari (oomniandant, superintendent),

when the former Kammhariy with the ships of last year,

returns to Arruoan. Tliere is always some trustworthy

relative or faithful (dansman of the Hajah in rlinri^o of

the j|;overnment o£ (Mmtgaon. He issues gold coins

stamped witii his own name at this place and its

depejideneies.

In bygone limes, <»ne of the Sultans of llongal

named Fakhruddin fully conquered Chatgaiin, and built

an embankment (al) from Chaudpur, opposite the out-

post of Sri pur across the river, to Chaigaon. The

luosques and tombs which are situated in ('liatgaon were

built in Faklirudditrs time. The [existing] ruins prove it.

CIIATGAOX IX MAGH HANDS.

Wlien lleiigal was annexed to tlie liughal empire,

and included in the records of the (ja/tuiif/o department,

('hatguon was entei-ed in the papers of Ilengal as one of

the defaulting unsettled [districts]. Wheji the mutamd-

(tis of Bengal did not really wish to pay any man wliosc^

salary was due, tliey gave him an assignment on the-

revenue of Chatgaon! Towards the end «)f the rule of

the Hengal kings and the early years of the conquest

of Bengal by the Mughais, wlieii great confusion pre-

vailed in the country, Chatgaon again fell into the hands

of the Maglis, who did not leave a bird in the air or a

beast on the land [from Chatgaon] to Jagdia, the frontier
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of Bengal, increased flie dofiolation, tliiekeiiod the-

j tingles, destroyed the ah and closed the road so well

that even the siialce and the wind eoidd not puss tliroiigiK

'riiey built a strong fort, and left a largo deet to guard

it. Gaining composure of mind from the strength of thfr

])lufe, they turned to Bengal, and began t(» plunder it.

Ntnie of the Yicferoys of Bengal [before Sliaista Khan]

undertook to put down this trouble and punish them.

Only Ibrahim Khan Fatih dang, in the Kmperor

Jahangir's reign, resolved to eon(|uer C'hatgaon and

destroy the wicked Maghs. [This expedition failed.]

UOIXliS OF TIIK eiJtATKS OF CIIATGAO.V.

From the reign tif the Kin])eror Akbar, when Bengal

was annexed to the ^lughal empire, to the time of the-

(Miiiqiiest of (Miatgaon during the viceroyalty of Sliaista

Khan, Arraean pirates, both 2ilagh and Feringi, used

('onstantly to [come] by the water-ri»ute and plunder

Bengal. They carrieil oft' the Hindus and Muslims, male

and female, great and small, few and many, that they

coidd seize, pierced the ]mlms of their hands, passed thin

canes through the hides, and threw them one above-

amither under the deck of their ships. In the same-

manner as grain is flung to fowl, every morn and evening

they threw down from above iincooki'd rice to the

captives as food. On their return to their homos, they

(‘iiiployed the few hard-lived captives that survived

[this treatment] in tillage and other hard tasks, according-

to their power, with great disgrace and insult. Others-
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vere suld to the Diitcdi, EiiglisL, and French nicrehants

at the ports of the Deccan.

iSoniei inies tlicy hroiight the "captives for sale at a

high price to Taniluk, and the port of Daleshwar, which is

a part of the imperial dominions and a dependency of

the province <»f (trissu. The manner of the sale was

tl'.is :" -Tli(^ wretclics used to bring the prisoners in their

ships, ajictior at a short distance from tlie shore <?ff

Taniluk or Dalesliwar, and send a man ashore with the

news. The local officers, fearing lest the pirates should

commit any depredation <»r kidnapping there, stood on

the slniie with a number of followers, and sent a man
with a sum of money to the pirates. If the forms wore

satisfactoiy, the pirates took the money and sent tlie

prisoners witli the man. Only the Feringi pirates sold

their prisoners. Dnt the Alaghs employed all their

•captives in agriculture and other kinds (»f service. 3iiany

high-born persons and Sayyads, many pure and Sayyad-

born women, were coin])elled to undergo the disgrace of

tJie slavery, s(»rvicc or c'onciibinage (fnntJih wa suhahaf)

•of these wicked men. Alusliins underwent siieli o^ipres-

sion in this region of war (tlar-uKhaih) as they Iiad not

to suffer in Kurope. It was less in some Governors’ time

and more in others’.

As they for a Jong time -continually practised piracy,

their country prospered, and their numlier increased, whih^

Bengal daily became more and more desolate, less and

less able to resist and fight llicm. Not a householder

was left on both sides of the rivers on their track from
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Dacca to Chatguoii. TIio district of Bagla,* a part of

Bengal, lying in their usual path, was [formerly] full of

cultivation and houses, and yielded every year a large

amount to the Imperial Governinent as duly on its betel-

nuts. They swept it with the brcMun of plunder and
abduction, leaving n«)ne to inhabit a house or kindle a

fire in all the tract. Matters c*ame to such a pass that

the Governor of Dac(^a confined his energies to the defence

of that city only, and the prevention of the coming of

the pirate fleet to Dacca, and sin^tched some iron chains

across the nullah of Dacca and set up sonic bridges of

bamboo (wn/, reed) on the stream {ttahat) of the city.

JlKMOllAfASKn JlKN'GAl. NAVY.

The sailors of the Bengal flotilla were in such a

flight, that I may say without exaggeration that when-

ever 100 war-ships of Bengal sighted four ships of the

enemy, if ilie distance separating them was great the

Bengal crow showed tight by flight, considered it a great

victory that they had carried oft’ their lives in safety,,

and became famous in Bengal for their valour and

heioism! If the interval was small and the enemy over-

jiowored them, the men of the Bengal ships—rowers,

s(?poy3, ami armed nuui alike threw themselves without

d(‘lay into the water, preferring drowning to captivity.

Once Ashur Beg, an olficor of Prince Shuja was

cruising with about 200 boats, when a few of the enemy's

* Bagla included Backerganj and part of D.^cca (y. .1 . S. B., Pi. i., 1873. p. aog).
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iicetf in Jiumber not even one-lenfb of the iinperitd

tiotilla, rainc in Ashnr Beff was iiiortallj frigli-

teiieil; in great agitation he t-riecl to <he mdnjhi or (captain

of liis ship, “.ii hni ihh hcflrhl'*^ The manjhi in

pt'i-plexity ask(u], “
I wlienci* ean I get broth at

such a time ? •lust now these pirates will cook a nice

broth for youl” Ash in* lleg in agitation and bewilder-

ment kept up crying, “You confounded fellow, give.

and the mdnjhi went on replying, “I have not got

it with me. Whence can I bring it?'* [The fact is]

sailors use the term wat.'t to mean, * backing the boat’;

Ashur Ih^g iai his terror had forgotten the word and used

dstU instead! In no other part of the Mughal mnpire

lias any neighbourijig infidel [king] the power to oppress

iind domineer over Muslims; but rather do [infidel kings]

show all kinds of submission and humility in order to

save their homes and lands, and the [Mughal] officers

of those places engage in making now acquisitions by

conquest. In Bengal alone the opposite is the case; here

the mere preservation of the imperial dominion is con-

sidered a great bf)Oji. Those Governors in whose times

these piracies were less frequent, congratulated themselves

and exulted at it. Xcuie of them tried t«> stop the path

of oppression and domination of this wicked tribe through

their fear of the ne<*essary expenditure and exertion,

weakness of faith and trust, and the [false] notion of

their lack of power.

* Ho, brotlier, give [me] broth.” Hai is the Dai'ra pronunciation of Bhai.
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ROUTES OF THE PIRATES.

In Jaliaiigir’s leign, tlie ilagJi piraios used to come

to Dacca for plunder and abdiietioii, by the nullah which

leaves the Brahmaputra, passes by Ivluzirpur, and joins

the nullah of Dacca. Khizirpiir is situated on the bank

of the Brahmaputra, <m a narrow embankment («/). In

the monsoons all the land except the. sites of the houses

is covered with water. The. Governors of Dacca, there-

fore, at the end of the monsoons and during the winter,

which was the season of the coming of the ])i rates, used

to go to Khizirpur with an army and encamp there. After

some years, the nullah dried up, and many places in the

track of the pirates in the Brahmajiutra river also became

fordable. Thus their [ water
|
route to Dacca was closed

on this side, and restricteil to the side of Tattrapur*' and

Hikrainpur. Iteceutly as the pirates could more easily

larry out their chief desigii of kidnapping men in the

villages of Dacca and oilwr lutn/anahs, tliey did not exert

themselves to reach Dacca town.

When the pirates came from (.'hatgaon to molest

Bengal, they passed by Bhalua, a pari of the imperial

dominions, on the right, and tlie island of Sondip, belong-

ing to the zamindar Dilawwar, on the left, and reached

tlie village of Saiigramgarh. [From this point] if they

wished to plunder Jessorc, llughli, and Bhushna, they

moved up the Ganges; if they wanted U\ raid Bikram-

])ur, Siiuargaon, and Daeea, they proceeded up the

• In. Renncll, Sheet i, Jaltrapiir is given 30 miles west of Dacca.
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liraliniaputra. Saugramgarli* is the land at the extre-

mity of the island (/.c., delta) which contains Dacca and

other towns and villages. In front of it the Ganges

and the Brahmaputra unite. The mingled stream^ after

passing by Bhaliui and Sondip, falls into the sea. In

ancient times, a man named Sangraiu had built a fort

here to njpel the Magh raids into Bengal. In Hindi a

fort is called a tjarh. Bj" the combination of these two

nords the name of the place has been formed. If a

fort w^ere built here and stored with weapons, munitions,

and materials of defence, and a large force and well-

equipped flotilla kept here, the o])])re8sion of tJic pirates

and the raids of the Ifaghs into Bengal (foulil most prob-

ably he prevented.

Ij'KKINGI IMKVTES.

Many Feringis lived happily at ('hatgaont and

used to come to tlie imperial dominion for plunder ami

abduction. Half their booty they gave to the Bajah

of Arraean, and the other half they kept. This tribe

was called Hnnnnth* TJioy had .100 swift jalha boats

full of war-materials. The Governors of Bengal were

disturbed by their robbery and were too weak to prevent

it. As the irarmads [
= For!iigi pirates] were not in

* Xu tmcf! of S:inf'r.'iiii>rarli iN^foiiiifl in Kvniiell. The .thnHgirjiiiniah, p. 943, luiys

that its name wav ehaniifi^d to AlaniKiriiaf'ar, and that it was si’^mv fruni Sripiir (p . 944)

It must have been ne.”.. Rennell’s Meudigunfre. Khali Khan calls it San^ramnaRar, ii. i88.

t Tlieir settlement was called Fcringi-bandar or A/iiirfiir, on the snutli bank of the

Karnafiili, verv close to its mouth.

t This word is evidently anund, a corruption of armnd:!. Armud is used in tl

sense of fleet in the Kalimat-Hayyibat.
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need of tile help of the Arracan fleet, the king of Arracau

did not send his ships to practise piracy in Mughal terri-

tory (Bengal). He considei'cd the Fcringi pirates in the

light of his servants, and took the booty they brought

[as his share].

[Ill December, KKio, the i’oringis of Chutgaon, partly

in fear of Arracanese treachery and partly won over by

Shaista Khan's tempting overtures] came with all their

t'amilies in 42 jalbaa and took refuge with Farhad Khan,

tli(? Mughal thanahdat of Xoakhali. Tlie Khan sent

tlieir cliief, (-aptain jMoor, with a few of their great men
to Shaista Khan at Dacca, while he kept all the others

with their ships at Nonkhali, showing them great atten-

tion and kindness. The Captain and other leaders of the

hVringis had audieiu^e <»f the Kawwab at night, and

ic'ceivcd splendid robes of honour and other unexpected

tavours. The Kawwab asked them, ‘‘ What did the

siainiiidar of the Maglis fix as your salary?” The

Feringis replied, “ Unr salary was the imperial dominion!

W(! considered the whole of Bengal as our yV/if/i/*. All the

twelve months of the year we made our collection [i.c.,

booty] without trouble. We had not to bother ourselves

abjuit am las and amins; iior had wo to I’eiider accounts

and balances to anybody. Passage over water was our

[land-] survey. Wo never slackened the eulianccnicut

ot nur rent, viz., booty. For years we have left no arrears

iii [this] revenue. We have with us papers of the divi-

sion of the booty village by village for the last 40 years.”

t)ne can infer from this answer the condition of things

s.M. 9
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and the weakness of the Governors of Bengal. The

coming over of the Fcringis gave composure to the hearts

of the people of Bengal. Two thousand ru])eeB were pre-

sented from the Nawwab’s own purse as reward to

Captain Moor and the other Feringis Avho had come from

Ohatgaon, and from the Imperial Treasury a monthly

stipend of Us. 500 was settled on the Captain, and other

comfortable salaries on others of the tribe.
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[Fivni Shihahiiddin 7\diidi*s account as piTsvrccd in the

Bodleian Ms. dS9, supplemented by the

Alumgirna malt .)

J)K( AY OF THE BENGAL I J.OTIJ.LA.

During tlie vi(roroyal<y of Priucjo Sliiija, wlion groat

confusion was (‘uusod by his iiogligonoo, the exlorUcjii and

violeiK.'e of the clerks (mutasaddis) luined the parganahs

iissigiicd for maintaining Ihe nawwam
(
= Goillla). Many

[naval] officers and workmen holding jngir f)r stipend

were overpowered by poverty and starvation. Day by

day their distress and ruin increased. When Mir •lumla

<*anie to Bengal as Viceroy, he wished to make a new

arrangement of the <‘N]Kmditiire and tanhhah ot the

flotilla, which anioiinted to 14 lakhs of rupees. After

abolishing the old system, and just bel’ore begiiiniiig

the re-organisation, he was oven-onic by tlie spells of

Assam [/.c., died of the Assam cjneen's wflch(‘raft].

Many naval officers iind men too junisht'd in the eN])edi-

(ion>so that at 2ilir dumhrs death the flotilla was utterly

ruined.

[Early in lGG4j the pirates came to Bagadia, a

dependency of Dacca, and defeatecl Munawwai' Khan,

'/amindar, who was stationed there with the relies of the

naw train a few broken ami rotten boats and who bi>re

the high title of cruising admiral [sanlar-i-saii-ah).

Munaw’war fled in confusion. Ismail Khan '.rarin and

other Nawwabi offieeis, wlnmi [Shaista Khan's son and
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Deputy Governor at. Daeea] Aqiilat Kliaii liail sent wit It

a small force to Munawwar, prevented the crew of their

own boats from rctreatiiif^ by turnings round. The

crew, on seeing their passengers averse to flight, jumped

into the sea and swam ashore to safety. Tsinail Khan

and liis comrades boldly made a firm stand and repell(Ml

with their bows and guns the enemy wlio had advanced

to seize them. A musket-shot grazed the leg of Ismail

Khan. The current drove their sailorlcss boats t») the-

bank, and they I'scaped destruction. The tew boats:

that still belonged to the nmnvata w(*re thus lost, and

its name alone remained in llengal.

SllAISTA KllA.v's 11K80LVK TO .SUIMMiESS PTItACV.

On »Sth March, 1(104, the new N'ieeroy, Shaista

Khan, entered Hajinahal [the western capital of Bengal 1.

AVIien he learnt that the cause of the ravages of the

pirates was the power and equipment of tlieir fleet and

the dilapidation of the Bengal fleet, he gave urgent

orders to Mnliammad Beg [Abakash, the thtrnf/lia of th(^

nainva/a] to restore the flotilla, wrote to A(|idat Khan
also [on the subject], accept(*d tin* suggestions of

Muhammad Beg. appointed at his r(*quesl (iazi Sainu as

wustian-ftf of the nainrarOy and sent them ba<*k t(» Dacf'u

with rohes c»f honour and pi*esents. As timber and ship-

wrights wei(‘ rocpiired tor i*epairing and fitting out the

.-ihips, tc» (‘Very mauza of the province that had timber

aufl carpenters, baililfs (mvhasal) were sent with

warrants {parivanah) to take them .to Dacca. It was.
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oiderod that at tlio ports of llii|'hli, 13ak*sh\var, Miiraiig,

C-liilinari, -h^ssoro, and Karihari, as many boats sliniild

bc! built as ])ossible and si»nt [to Dacca]. The Nawwab
spoke t<i the (.^iptaiii of the Dutch, who was present at.

the. audience, “ You make vast amounts every year by

your trade in the imperial ilomiuions, tor which you

liave to pay no duty or tithe. For this reason, the path

4)t* the prolit of ^luslim and Hindu hrparis and merriiants

in the imperial ilomiuions, especially in Dengal, has

iiccn closed. In gratitude for such favour and bounty

you should call for ships from your country, and co-

operate with the imperial forces in the expedition

sigainst Arrai'aii for extirpating the Mnghs, wliicdi 1 havi>

in view. Abolish the factories (kothi) that you have in

Arrai'aii. Otherwise, know for .I'ertain that, trade, and

i I attic with you will be forbidden all over the empire,

nnd your gains stop|)ed.'” The ('a|)tuin replied, “ I

raniiot agree to this great and serious proposal without

ttist writing to our head, the (General [Hovernor-Oeneral

4)1 the Dutcli Indies], and getting his consent." The

Nawwab, accepting tln^ (’aptaiu's entreaty, said, ** Write

and call for a reply,*’ and entrusted to the (’aptain a

jjttnvtttin/t on tin* above subject, one suit of hhilnt and

one jewelled saddle-cover, tor the (ieiieral. Through

God's grace, their help was at last, found unnecessary.

As the Feringis engaged in piracy, kidnapping and

])lu]u1eri]ig the inhabitants of Bengal, aijil lived at.

i’hatgaon under the protection of the /ainindar of

Arracan, giving half their booty from Bengal to him, the
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Nawwab sent: Shaikh Ziaucldiii Yusuf, one of his own

officers, as t/arogha of the port of Ladliikol,^ which is

near Dacca and where Feringi merchants, engaged in

the salt trade, live; ho ordered the Sliaikh to inanage-

that these Feringis should write to their brethren, the

pirates of Chatgaon, oit'oring assurances and hopes of

imperial favours and rewards, and thus make them come

and ent(‘r the llughal service. Ziauddin, too, was

to send conciliatory letters [of his own] to them.

SIIAISTA KHAN’ CREATES A \EW I-LOTirLA.

On 13tli Deceml)er, IGCl, Shaista Khan first

ontere<l Dacca. He dovote<l all his energy to the rebuild'

ing of the flotilla: not for a momejii did ho feuget to

mature plans for a.ssembling the crew, providing their

rations and needuients, and collecting the materials foi-

ship-building and shipwrights. Hakim Muhamnunl

Husain, mansabdar, an old, able, learned, trustworthy and

virtuous servant of the Xawwab, was appointed head of

the ship-building department. The miixharrafi of the

flotilla was given, nvv (^azi Sainu, to Muhammad Muqim,

an e.tpert, clever, and hardworking officer serving in

Dengal, whom Mir dumla had left at Dacca in super-

vision of the naivwara at the time of the Assant

expedition. Kishor Das, an imperial officer, a well-

informed and experienced clerk, was appointed to hav(*

eharg(^ of the parf/annhs of the nnwwai-a, and the

stipend of the jagirs assigned to the [naval] officers and

* In Renncll, .Sheet i, Ltiriceol, ij miles west of Chatiilponr,
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men. To all posts of this department expert officers

were .appointed. Tiinnig-li the (‘oaseless exertions of the

Nawwab, in a short time nearly 300 ships were built and

eipiipped with [the necessary] materials. Those who

had seen the [sorry] plight of the nawiram after the

death of Mir Jumla, can understand the |^reat change

effected by Shaista Khan in a short time'

iSEt riUNG BASES FOR THE WAR.

Sangramgarh is situated at the point of land where

the Ganges and the nrahinaputra unite. The Xawwab
ordered Muhauimad Sharif, the late fnujdai' of Ilughli,

to go to Saiigraiugarli as lhanalulav, with many men,

officers, and guns, and Iniild a fort there. Abul Ilassan

was posted there with 200 ships to patrol and check the

pirates. Muha nunad lleg Abakash, with a hundred ships,

was stationed at Dhapa, with orders to go and reinforce

Abul Ilassan whenever he heard of the coming of the

pirates.

A wide higli road {al) was built from Dhapa* to

Sangramgarh, so that even in the monsoons horse and

foot could proceed on land from Sangramgarh to Dacca,

a distance of 18 A'os.

[Sondip was a halfway house iMdween Sangramgarh

and Chatgaoii, and formed an excellent base. Hence

the Nawwab decided to wrest it from its zamindar

Dilawwar before sending the expedition to Ghatgaon.

tin 12th November, 1GG5, Sondip was conquered and a

Mughal thanah established there.]

* The site of Dhnpa is si^*en in I^nnell (sheet is) as Dbtipe ki A’l/ii, 6 m.s.e. of Dacca.
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TllK J'K111N(JTS DRSKUT TO TIIK MIUJHAL SIDK.

Kvi'v siul-e his I'lnuing ii> lioiififal ihe Nawwab had

heiMi plaiiniiif' liow 1o pul down Iho root of disturbaiifc*,

tho Fiuiiijiji ])ii‘alos, oiihor by winnij)^ Ihcin ovor or by

slaying them. As alroady nanatiMl, Shaikh /iaiiddiii

Yusuf told tho Eoriiigis of Ladhikol what the Xawwab

had said, and they wrote lo their piratieal brethien nf

('hatgaon reassuring them and asking them to visit llii*

Yawwab. Wlieji the Nawwab was making his ])rogr(»ss

I’troin Hajmahal] t<» Daeea, ihe [Poituguesey] (aplaiii

of the port of llughli interviewed him on the way. The

Xawwab, after graeing him with favours, asked him to

write to the Feringi pirates of C.liatgaon teinjding I hem

to eoine (UTi* to the Nawwab’s serviee. When he readi-

ed Daeea, the (*apiain <if Taiuluk also was ordered i<i

w’rite letters of invitation to ihein. When these sueees-

sive letters arrived at (liatgaon, and the Jiews of tin*

e(»n(j[ue8l of Sondip and the establishment of a Mughal

tlianah there spread abroad, s]>ies reportetl these matters

to the king of Arraean. The mnvs threw* him into

terror, aiid he wrote to his unele's son, the (Tovernor

of (MiUtgaon, to look earefully to the defeiiee of tlie

<(;unlry and fort, eoneiliate the Feringi pirates, and send

to Arraean their families and ehildren, and informed

him that a. huge fleet equipped f*ir battle was being

shortly sent do Cbatgaon for reinforeiunent. As he had

from the above eaiUM's eoine to entertain HUSpi**ioii

[of the fidelity] of the Feiiugis, he really wished to line

their families to Arraean and niassaere the . Feringis
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llieiiiselvos at Chai^aou at an oppoiiuno liino. Tlio hearts

-of tlio Forinjijis wore distrai'tiMl and shaken by tin* arrival

•of the iompiinpf letters and the news of the Alnghal

establishment at Sojidip. thi learninj' of the wislies of

the Ma^h eliief, they fl€»d Avith tlieir familic's in 42

jallms to Farliad Kliaii at ^ioakhali f*ir proteetion. '

[They were taken into imperial servi<*(* and liberally

rcAvarded by the XawAvab.]

INVASION' IMMKDIATKLV DKCinKD OX.

(.'aptain ^loor, the Ferinj^i leader, reported to lhi»

XawAvab “Owinf^r to their pride and tolly, the kinf? and

•eounsellors of Arraean have negleeted iJie defenee and

inuuitions of the fort, and mostly depended on ns [tor

this purpose]. Hut now that they have heard of the etm-

•qnest of Sondi]), they have ordered a lavf^e army and lieet

to reinforce [the defence of rhat^aon |. If the Muffhal

force attacks the fort before the arrival of this reinforce-

ment, its capture will probably be very easy." 'riie

Xawwab, aa'Iio had been day ami ni^ht thinking how to

realise this object, repu'ded the cnniin|;f fiver of the

F(!rinp;is as the commencement tif the viettn-y, and ilecided

not to let this <ipport unity slip away.

From dagdia, the frontier of Mughal Bengal, to

'C’hatgaon, a distance of oO /I'ov, is an utterly des<»late

* Tlw Alamgirn.miih, p. 947, wiys : “TIu- i*VnnK>^» IfarniiiK [of ilie intemlfJ

Arraranese trcarliery,j resisted and finight the A^r.•^eaIle^e, burnt some »>f the ships ni'

tlie latter, and started for service in BeiiKul with nil their ^oods and si'ips. On

19th Divember, 1665, fifty jtilhis of the Ferinftis, full of jiuns, muskets, and iniinitiuii*,

and all the Feringi families, reached NoJikhali,’*
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wilderness. The expeditionary force would have to ho

supplied with provisions [from ]3en^al] till after Chatgaoii:

was reached, besieged, and captured. As the Bengal

crew were mortally afraid of the Magh flotilla, provisions

could not be sent by water, though the means of transport

in this province arc confined to boats. Hence, wlien in

Jahangir's reign, Ibrahim Khan Fatih Jang decided to

attack Chatgaou, for two years before sotting out he

collected provisions at Blialua and Jagdia.

t'OMCOSITIOX OF THE EXCEDITIOX.

It was decided that the Nawwab's son, Biizurg

(Jmmed Khan, with 4,000 troopers should conduct tlie

campaign, while the Xawwab would look after the work

of keeping the army supplied with provisions. If the

siege were protracted he would quickly go and join his

son. On 24th December,'^ 1GG5, at a moment auspicious

for making a l)egiiniiiig, Buzurg T^mined Khan started

from Dacca, ruder him were appointed Iklitisas Khan,

a commander of 2,500 (1,000 extra troopers), Sarandaz

Khan, a commander of 1,500 (800 troopers), Farhad Khan,,

a commander of 1,000 (150 troopers), Qarawwal Khan, a

commander of 1,000 (800 troopers), Bajah Subal Singh

Sisodia, a commander of 1,500 (700 troopers), Ibn Husain,

darogha of the uawicora^ a commander of 800 (200 troop-

ers), Mir Murtaza, darogha of the artillery, a commander

of 800 (150 troopers), other imperial officers with their

* The Alam^irvnmaht p. 948, gives asth December as the date, and says tir-it the

cirpedit’cnary ffwcc was cfimijoscd of '* liiixiirg Ummed Khan with ttfo thousand troopers

of the Nawwali’s own tabinan (followers), Syed Ikhtisas Khan Harha, Subal Singh

Sisodia, Miana Khan, Karn Khaji and some others '* -
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tnllowiii^s, all the and ahatHs except a few who were

in spociaL works, and 2,500 trocjpers in the

^awwabs pay. All tlu? ^/ /////•>*, mansabtlars, sardars, and

jatnndars were pieaented with robes of honour, horses,,

swords, and shields, according to their ranks. Mir Abul
Falh was appointed dhcan and Miihaininad Khalil pay-

master and newswriter of the force. From Dacca Mir

Miirtaza, and from Sondip Ibii Husain, Muhammad Deg*

Abakash, Munawwar Khan zamiudar and other zamindars

of the ?iaic)c(tra^ and llaiat Khan jantadar with the

Nawwal/s soldiers, who had accompanied him to the con-

(]uest of Sondip, w’ere ordered to to Xnakhali, join

Farhad Khan and Ca])tain Moor and other Feriuf'i pirates,

who had come from (Miaigaon and enlered the imperial

service, and then proceed on land ami sea as van of

Jtuzuig rmiued Khan's army.

Askar Khan, who hail been ]>osted t(» Ghora^hat,

returned opportunely and was stationed at Dacca.

The imperial fleet under Ibn llusain consisted of

2S8 ships, as described below

:

Ghurab 21 Jalba 96
Salh Bachari 2

Kusa 157 Parenda 6

[Not specified] 3

288

* The Al,imgh ti,imah, p. 048, : ‘•Kam.il, a funner Arraeancse king’s son,,

u-iiii in Shah Jalian's reign had lied to Darca from tlic oppression iif the present king,

was ordered to accompany Mir Mnrta/.a with a band of the Maglis who lived at Dacca,
oil tlie assurance tiiat lie would be made chief of his trilu*. A letter (fiarwtinahj,

inviting subinission to the IMiiglinIs and offering eonclliatory favours from the Iiiiperi:il

rTOvcriiment, was written to the Cioverniir of Qiatgaon and sent to him ^^ith one of the
Maghs.'' #
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XAWWAll’s VK^OltOrS KXWtTlOXS.

Ibis Mir Miniaza had rolliM-ted many axos

:at Daroa. From the pttnjaunhs, iae, axes liad been

bi'oup^hl by issningf ptnirffnahs, so that several tliousands

of them had been eollei-ted. 'Diese \\<‘re sent with tlie

•i'Xpediliou for elearing the jungle. Kveiy day the

!Naw\vab wrote to the ollh'ers of the expedition letters full

4if plans and adviets and inquiries adrlressed to the Khan

.about the I'ondititju of the enemy and the state of tlni

road. On the first day [when the (^\]>editioii left Daeea
|

the Xawwab stayed outside [the harem] till noon, ainl

again from the time fd' the nsar prayer to one prahar

.of the night, and supervise<J this business. Kven when

he was in the harem, if any good plan struek liim, he

at onee sent word to the oftieers to earvy it out. Muham-
mad Khalil was ordered to keep him daily ijiformed of

the oeeurrem-es. Shaikh Mubarak, an t‘\pcrieneed ami

tiustiMl servant, appoiiite.d t<» ('ommaiid the Xawwab's

retainers aeeomp'inying Hiizurg rmmed Khan, was ordereil

to re]iort all the daily events, great and small, to the

Xawwab, and give the Khan every ailviee that In* eon-

sid(*red fit.

FKKUINO TIIK AH MY.

'rin* oHieers of the tptlah^i (gianari(*s) were ordered

that one-hiilt of all the grain that hrptins broiiglit into

Daeea slnndd be sent to the army. Ti) the faujdars of

all parts ol ]3<*ngal iirg<*nt panrantths w<*re issued diieel-

ing that every kind of provision that they eou[d seeiire
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slioiild be (losputolied to the expoditiunary force. Yasair-

ivals wore appointed by tlio Nawwab to see lu it. So
cN<olloiit wore the >iawwab's arrangoinoiits that from
<lio bopfinnin^ till now the price of p^rain in the army lias-

boon to tljo price in Dacca as ten to nine.

MIGIIAI. ADVAVCK IlY I.AN'D AM) SKA.

Dnznrpf rniined Khan moved quickly on, carried*

his entire army over the deep river in a few days, crossed

the river of Feni,* eutere<l the Mafrli territory, and
advanced cuttinp: the jungle and making a road..

According to the Kawwal)'s comniand a thnnah was-

(‘sfablished on the rire?- of Feni, iindei Sultan Beg,

iinnisaMat, with a contingent of horse and foot. As the

river of Feni joins the sea, it was feared that the enemy's

ships would ])ass up the river and harass the imperial

auny's passage. It was, therefore, decided that out of

the commanders at Xoakhali, Ibii irusain should advance

with the tiainrara by the sea and Farhad Khan, Mir

Murtaxa, and llaiat Khan by land, in aid of tiie nawwaru.

*
'riiL* Aldingirniitniihf p. 949, describes the miiveinents iif the expedition thus :

,r.irliad Kliaii, appointed a force of pioneers, wood-cutters, and some infantry armed

with hows and muskets for making; a nxiil and clearing the jungle. On 12th Januari •

1UO6, inarchini; from Xoakhali with Mir Murt.'ixa and other comrades, he reached the

outpost of Ja);dia. Ibii Husain and his comrades on board weighed anchor. On the

14th, Farhad Klian and his p.irty crossed the l*'eni river and advanced cautiously. On

the 2utli, he reached a tank, from which ('hatgaoii was mie day’s journey, and waited for

Ihi/urg Ummed Khan’s arrival. 'I'hat general, atter crossing the Feni on the 17th

arrived on the aist at a place 8 kus behind the position of Farluid Khan and Mir Murta/a,

which flatter] was ten kos from (.’hatgaoii fort, and where the jungle was very thick and

till* rfKid very bad,—and halted there. 1'arh.ati Khan daily advanced a little, cutting the

iiingle and levelling the road. The flotilla w:uted for the :trmy at Diimria, a dependency

cf Chatgaon, which was about 20 iter from the halting-place of Mu/iirg Ummed Khan.
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If tliey could, Ihey should onior the Kurnafuli river and

occupy its inoiitli, and also attack Chatfraon. I)th(?rwise

tlioy should stay in ,the. neighbourhood and wait for

Ihizurg rmnied Khan’s arrival. The jungle was there-

after to be <‘ut along Ihe sea stage by stage, the flotilla

to advance by sea and the Khan b}" its coast; in march

and halt the land and sea forces were never to be

separated.

These ofHeers stalled from Xoakhali. Ibn JIusain

with the flotilla 8o<in arrived at tlie creek «»f Khuinaria,

two stages from (lialgami, and began to cut the jungle

hi fore towards (‘hatgaon and ht hinti towards ihe advanc-

ing army. Farhad Khan, !Mir 31urlaza and other coni-

manders of . the land force too advanced cutting the

jungle, and joined hands with Ibn Husain on 21si

•lanuary, KibCi. lluzurg rmined Khan who was hasten-

ing clearing the jungle, arrived with Ihe f main] army

within three las of Khamaria.

FiiisT NAVAL UATTLK, 2-jrr/ Jimuaiy,

On the evening of 22nd January,*’' the scouts

{qamicwah) of Ibn Husain brought new's that the

enemy's flotilla having come from ('hatgaon was staying

in the creek of Kathalia, six hours' journey from their

place. Ibn Husain, after informing the imperial and

yawwabi sm vants who weie on board most of the ships,

got ready for action. At night In* sent a few ships to

* Text ffives the 84th, .vliieh wrong. Atinuginjamatit P- 950, nicntiuns

S3ril ns the day of the batllt.
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ihe mouth of the creek, telling the i)a8senger8 to keep

u good look out. Next mom, the scouts I'cported that

Ihc enemy’s flotilla liad started from Katlialia to fight

the imperial nawioaia and might come immediately.

Ibn Husain, aftei* sending a man to inform lluzurg

ITnimod Khan of the matter, set out to meet the enemy,

though the wind had freshened, and the sea was raging

ill billows threatening to sink the imperial ships. Abut

tlasim, who was in the ship of Muhammad Beg Abakash,

narrates that when in this tempest ho unmoored his ship

In join Ibn iiusain, one of the Turki-sh soldiers standing

on the bank cried to M. Beg Abakash in Turki, “ Are you

mad, tliat you put your boat out during tempest in such

a deep and terrible seal*'*’ lie replied, “Brother, if I

wore not mad, 1 should not have become a siddier

!

Farhad Khan, Mir Miirtaza, and Maiat Kliaii advanced

by land to co-operate with the navy, following the load

cleared by the men of the ships. Beyond the clearing

they could not go on account of the densily of the

jungle.

Ten ijliiitahs and 45 jalhaa of the enemy hove in

sight and began to discharge their guns, ('aptain Moor

and the other Feringis, who led the van, boldly steered

their ships up to the enemy, llm Iiusain coining behind

them. The eneiny could not resist the onset; the mni

of their (/hurahs jumped overboard, and the jalha.^ took

U) flight. Ibn Husain, seizing the tflnindm, wanted to

pursue. But the Bengal sailors, wlio had never even seen

in their minds the vision of a victory over the Magh
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floot, objected, saying that that day’s victory—the like

of which even centenarians had not seen—ought to content

Mieni. Ibii Jliisaiii had to yield; but advancing a

little from the spot where the ghtnahs had been captured,

he decided to stay there till evening and to return to

the creek of Khainaria at night.

Suddenly two or tliree ships with flags (hairaq) wore

seen afar otf. The llaghs, when they left the Kathalia

creek that luorning for fight and reacdied the creek of

Murla close to Khainaria, in their pride left their large

ships called and 77//////, and [soniej other ships

hci*e, and sent on only ten ghuraba and 45 jaJhm as

sufficient for [defeating and] capturing the imperial

flotilla. The two or three 8hip.s with flags now seen were

among those I'/ialus left in the creek.

Ibn Husain encouraged his luew, saying, “ Xow that

the fugitive jalbas have joined their larger fleet, the

enemy hav<* surely bemi seized with terror. It behoves

[us] as brave men not to give the enemy time, nor let

the op])ortunity slip out of our grasp, but attack them in

full reliance on (jlod.” These words had eft'ect on th(‘

Hengal crew; they agreed and started for llurla. iTie

enemy huirning of it issued from the creek and stoisl

at sea in line of battle. Ibn irusain arriving there found

th(*ir line stronger than Alexander’s rampart, lie felt

that to run his smalhu* ships against the [enemy’s] larger

ones, -whose many guns would, at every dischargis

command [his ships], was to court needless ruin, but

that be ought to stop in front of the enemy, engage in
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fiiiiijr, and wait for tlio arrival of liis larjyor ships (aalhs,)

when h(‘ would put tlio latlor iii front and aHaok tlio

cnciny. J.Io tlioreforo bof^aii tiriiiff his fjuns anil sent- a

mail to liiiiry up the W/j-v. Those arrived at the lime

of the eveninfr prayer. From that lime to dawn, thcMo

was cannonade between thi* two sides."

SKI oxn N AVAi. KxcorxTKiJ, :^4fh Jtnmarif.

.\ext iiioriiinjy, the Muslims Hyinpf their victorious

baniKM's, beating their drums, and sounding their bugles

and trumpets, advanced towards the enemy firing guns

and in this order: First the .vrt/5.v, then the f/lmrahs, and

la^l tile jnllitis and /i7/.vr/.< side by side. The enemy lost

a(l courage and firmness, and thought only of flying.

'I'licy turm‘il the heads of their larger ships away from

liie fin peria lists, attached their jdfints to them, and

began to low back these big ships, fighting during their

flight.

I bn Husain without throwing away caution nr mak-

ing rash haste advanced in his previous form at ion. At

* Till* ]i. s;i\-*:—“[Alter tlie r«r-<l n;iv;il h:ittU*j tin' enemy

Hill Hiis.>iii with his li>fhl .'inJ swift ships clwise :inil eapliireil lo nimrahs

:iiul til ri*e T - from them. Sihui afterwanU, the larjfer ships {thiiiivarn-

/I,!;;) (if tl-.e enemy liiine ill si^ht, tor .1 sec'oiul linn* roiiKht a Iiin>r ainl se\i*rc Htfht,

.It siiii-iet Ih'il I'rtiin the scimk* iif.'irtiim. ihii Husain piirsiieil them, [p. 951 ] but

• till* eiiem\ 's ship> eiitcreil the Kanuifiili. ami his uwn larger ships hail not eotne up

u-t!i him, he thiiii)(ht it iii.'ulvis.'ible to advance, hut withdrew Ins (hrl to a suitable

I'i U-I-, and passed the night in keeping watch.

When Uii/urg Ummed Khan heard of it, he wrote strongly urging I'arhad Khan

•iiid .Mir Miirta?.'! not to wait for clearing the jungle and making a ro.*iiI, but to hurry up

and join hands with the mnvxvara. He himself gave up rotid-inakiiig and advanced

•loii'kly. .\rxt day C>4th January,] Farhad Kliaii arrived at the bank of the river

[Karnafuli]. The enemy lost heart at the sight oC the Islamic army."

8.M. 10
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]as{ itbniit -I r.M., Iljt* (‘ii(*iiiy Hia jtioiitli of tlio

KariLa£u]i\ <lir isJaiid in mid strram iu front of

(.'liat^anii fori, and drow up iiioir ships off llir bank on

’wliirb (Miatj'a(Ui stoo<l. TIio iinjuM-ial Hod loo laino 1«)

tin* Kama fill i a]id s(‘i/.rd iis inouiii. Hn iIm* [fiii'1 horj

sid(* of tho Karnafuli, noar lh(‘ nionlb and rJost^ jo iJio

villa*?!' l allo*! Forinu:i-l>andar, whoio iho bVrin^i ])iraU's

]iad tln‘i! liousos, tho oinuiiy had linill thrco bamboo

stoi-kados on tho biiji.k of iJjo walor, and lillod thoin wilb

aiiilloiT, many 'ridinj?as ^a^i the fit?hlin^? m<‘n of Arraran

aro <-alJ«*d) am! two d('[dian1s, in proparaliott for H^hi.

"NVlioii tho imperial Jl<»tilla I'nioro*! iho nionlh of the

Karnafuli, lln*s(* foils opened lire on llnun with inuskeis

and ^uns. Jbn Husain sent most of his ships up tlu*

riv<»r and many of the stddicu's by the bank, ainl allaeked

them. Aftiu making sonii' vain efforts tin' garrison of

the stockades took to lli*rht. The Mu^hals burned the

f<uts ainl returne*l.

AJM(.\( \.\ WVI .\N\1UJJ..\TKI).

Now with a. stroni? heaH a ml j?ood ho])(*, Hni Husain

dashed upon tiie em'iny's ships, (^ij)tain Mo«)r and otJnu

l*Vrinf?i pirate's, the Nawwali's *»tticers [sindi asj Muham-
mad Ife^ Abakash and Munawwar Khan /amindar, came

swiftly fifun elifferent siiles. A threat was fought.

Fire was opt'in'd [*in tlii' AJn;?halsJ from tin* fort of

4'halj?ann als<». At last tin* hn'eze of victory blew on

the banners of the Musliius. The enemy wore vatu|uished

;

some of their sailors and soldiers jumped overboani;
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siiim* in Ih^ir sliij)s snri'(‘n(l(*ro(l as

]>iis(HH'!s. Mns< nf iJn* former earricd olT llieir lives, <mly

-onie Ijein^r drowne<l. Many were slain hy lire swords,

a nows, and spears of ihe vieiois. A lew, reaelnjijr the

lnnl\, earried I lie in'wy lo ihe fori. Many of tlie (*neinv's

sIm'jis were* sunk Iry tin* fire or raniininj^ of I lie Mufylial

H(‘ct : Ihf rest, V io ships, w ^•r(‘ ijiptnri'd hy tho

Impi-rinlists’' nnd 1‘oiisistod of ;

Khaln 0 Kosa 12

Ghiirab . .. 9 J alba [Should 1)0 fiS)

Jangi 22 Balam . .

.

22

M(*nntiim\ Hnznr^^ rminod Khiiii. honrin^ of tlm

naval liaiih*, liasiened lo iln* nei^hlxnirliood of Cliat^'aoji.

'Die rltt/irklf/ffi's of tile fort infonnerl tin* ^-arrison of ilia

near ap])roa(di of tin* Mii^lial army. 'Diis news and tlie.

•^|»eetaele of the vielory of (lie imperial H(*el siniek sinli

ti'iror into the iiearls of the <>;arrison anil soldiers of the

'Miniitry, that in spite of their laifre nnmher they Hod.

MOJIT AKTKU IIATTI.K.

That ni^ht+ Ihn Husain, sending to tin* fort two

* 'riii* n|u-r.itinu<> in tlic K.ini.it'iili :'.rr tliiis ilrM'rilii'il in iltr p.

iisa : ‘".tin 24tli .|;miijry,l Ihii nii>.iin willi the Imperial Ih-rt rntin il the Knrnnful,

• iver anil nitni’knl the eiieiii) ’•< Heel th.il hniHliMl there. A terrihle battle was

Kiii^'hr fur two pnihiirs nf the ilay. At hint the liuperi.ilislit ^.liiieil Ihe \ietiir\
, ami

ihe eiiemv lied, many of iheiii lieiiiK killed, many iiUier> taken priMiner, mam drownetl

liter jninpiii); nverhnard.”

‘I'lip AltnugirnitiHnh, ji. 051, >a> ^ After tiu vieinry the Imperial lleef

lialtod ill the Karnafiili hehiw the furl i»f ehat>;anii. .Some nf Ihe KerillKi^ ni ChatKitoii

who had remained there, and many Ip. 95*! *•t^**** Kcriii^jis who at thi^ time had eome

I'rimi Arraean tn aid them, inler\iew«d Ihn Hiisstin. t'aptaiii Miwir, who aecompanied the

imperial forees in this expedition, did excellent M.Tviee. .Next da> lisih .|anuar>,|

Ihi/iirif Umined Khan arrived at the font of the fort of riialjrami with the re-t of the
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h-iistworiljy men uiit uf tliciso lalv(*ii p? is(iiu?r in tho ships.-

wioto to Iho qiltttJai' wlio ropivsoiiicd I Ik* l{n jah oi

'Arracaii, “ NVhy shoiihl you iummUossIv tloslroy yourselt

and your family? Hoforc you uiv tVutihly soizod aiul

sacrifiml to our swords, ^fivc up your foit, and save* youi

life and properly.’' TJio f/ilatlttr, feeliiijr liinisolt helpless

and in need of prolcelion, sent hack llu* reply that h(‘

should he granted respite for the night and that next

morning he wouhl admit them.

CirVTtJAOX J-OJIT sruaKNDBUs.

In the morning of ILMith January, whieh

was the sunset of [the glory of] the Maghs, tin* t‘oin-

inaiidani opened the fort gate and informed Ihn Husain.

i\lio siartetl for the fori. Hut Munawwar Klmn zatnijt-

dar had entered it iH^fore him, and his eouipanions had

set fire to it. Thn Flusain entered soon afterwaiils, and

tried his best to put out the fire, hut in vain. The file

was so violent that he could imt stay thtue, hut came

out hriiiging tlie qPndar away with himself.

AVhen the fire went out, lie again proceeded to the

:irmy. The Imperr.il r(irie> by hunt and sc;i eiuin led the furl. The u.irrismi, ullf

insikiiiK sreat r’cerihni!., found lluit Chey I'oulil not resist the .Muj;h:il anii\ , jiiiil .it i:i-i

sought safety. The si-.'"iid day J»f the 26th January, 16(16, the Imperial ariii>

possession of tlic fort, -.:c whole province of Cli.'iti'aon, ami the entire .’irtiiieri ami ii.ivi

of the i-'ai'c fp* 95,1 1
- The (hivernor of C'hatjfaoii, who wa.. the son of t!ie An.ican

kind's uncle, wa-s lakeu prisoner with one son and M)!nL' other relatives, ami ne.irly .t5«iie.i-u

of the tribe, i.u *l:ips of war, 1,026 K'lns made of hruii/c nnd iron, nuny niati hlocks

and //lM^Nr/lit«(camcl pieces), ninch shut and powder, other artillery materials. ;iiid three

elephants, were captured. l.arf;e iiiiinbers of tho pons:iiits of liont^.d whti hail liecn

tarried off and kept prisoner here, \%crc now released from the .M.iu!: l•i•J>rcs..ill^ ami

returned to their liumcs.”
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Init iMid utiiH'liFi) lli(‘ y. Il(‘ sj-iit tlir qiladtii*

willi IIm* ii(*\vs (if viclinv 1fi tho Naw\v;il) at ])acca, and

alx) iiifoMiicd Jiuziuf^ I ninuMl Kliaii ol' the liapjiy invent.

The AJa^hs wIhi wt'io Jii llu* iorl nii I ho ntlicji* sido

of lh(* river, fl(*d, and llia.1 fnri, l(ni, tell into Alu^hal

hands. The jioasanirv mi lh(‘ fmi her sidi? of the riwr,

wild \v(‘re iiiosily Muslims kidna|>]M‘d Iroiii Uenpal,

-•si tacked the Alajrhs that fled yestenlay and to-day, sJew

one of ilim’r leadc'is, eajituird two of their (dejiliants,

and hrou^dit tlnun to ihn llnsain. Of tlie four (di^jihaiits

ill till' fmt of (iiat^aoii, iwo were hunnMl in tin* lire and

two were seemed by tin* Mnj>:hals.

KKWAKDS TO TIIK VlC TOlfS.

On ‘JJtth -lanuary the news nf tin* eoin|iies1 rear-hod

Daeea. The -\awwab after thankinjr tiod, bepin to jjivo

lo all the army liberal K'wards eonsistinj; of robes, horses,

and' elephants, dislrlbn1(*d alius lo tin* poor, and ordered

the iniisie of joy to play. Wealth b(*yoinl nit'asure was

triv(*n to the Fevinjri pirates and oin? niontirs pay as

bomity to his own oHie(*rs and tin* er(*w of the tKiinrartt.

That V(*rv day the Nawwab sent a despaieli on the

victory to the Kmperor. Wln*n it airived at C’omi,' the

Kinp(*i(ir oidered joyous niusi(* to be jilayed. Howards

were ^iveii to all eoneerned in the eoinjiiesl : the ^Sawwa?)

nas pn*sented with a eoslly jewelled sword of the

Kni|u ror, iwo elephants, two horses with fjold trappiiifjs.

p. 051).

Al llii- mil iif Sli'iiliiui 'J-\-brii;irv moftl” ;uviiril:n>i tn tlu- li.j.v#*;/.'

•• Tlu* Fmpi'riir oriU-roil a* rm;iinovl main.ilwd."
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Hpcfijil Ixliihit, and an inL|i(‘t‘ial fftrimm nf praisi^. Hu>tni‘^

I iiinu^rl Khan, Farhad Khan, Mir Mnrtaxa, Ihn Husain,

and Muhaniniad Ih^ir Abakash \vr\v pnunolcil. Ilm

Husain jifnl tiu* tith* nf Mansart Khan, ami Mir Murta/.a

ihal ol.' Miijahid Khan.

NKW laiVKUXMKNT Ol' C lIATti \n\.

On ‘JTtli -fanuaiy.J Hiizuit; (’mined Khan.

eid(‘r(‘d the I'ni-I td' (*ha(^aoii. reassured ih(' |)eii|ih‘ that

(lieir lives weie sab*, and firmly lorhade his soldiers ti.

(»ppress the peoph*. in ord(*r to eaiise ttu* ))laee to he well-

p(>l)ulat(‘d and prosp(*rouN.

Ill <‘re tl\( Ihidleian Ms. ends aluu]»lly. I ^ive the

eonekuliiifr |>ortioii of tlie eam|Mti^n fiom the Ahtnii/n-

/unufflf, pp. Oo.’i-Jtod.
]

Huzur«r l’ninu*d Khan slay«*<l at Chat^iion for soim-

time 1o settle its atfairs. Miana Khan was s(*nt to the

iioith of ('liaf^aon to ri'assiire the pt*asantry amj

(*stal)lisli a. thtnmli. 'Faj .Miana. with his follow(‘rs am)

.1(1(1 musketeers, was ap]Miinted as t Ihintilnlur ami ^uaid

ol liie roads from ('liatp;a<m to the hank of the Kt'iii liver

»A.Mm TAKKX AM) \ IIA .\ l)l)\ Kl).

'I'lu* port <d' (famfni is four days' journey rmm
(*liat^aon. and millway between Chat^aoii ami Arrman

A lare;e body of tiie enemy deh*mled ils fort. .Mil

Jltlurtaxa w.x'- ord(*r('d li» that direetiim. t(» win over tlu'

.'I I iinliliir til lilt-

; 'I III In li'l'l lilniik ii: tiic .M.'- I !m\i- i-iiiijilii-il it iri>ii> tin*

t
i -.r'llh

* ftiimol ill Ki'iiiicll, Sl,i-i*t I
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pi'iisiiiitry, loarii all aluiut tli(‘ jnitiis aiMi f'onios of tliai

jv^ion, ami. if Ik* found it pr»ssil)l(>, to ^o to tin* jdaro

and l)(*sic^(* it. Tin* Mir, afirr t ravcrsiiiji'- diflicuM roads,

d(*nso jiin^h's, and iorribU* rivors, at tlic end of TJ days

ai lived within one /ox of iiainhu. Next day, at inoiii

lie slonned the fort. The Arraeaii kinjr s hiotlim named

llawli, who h(dd tin* ^ov(*rnment of tin* plai'e, tried his

liesl lo o|)|)ose, hul heinjr worsted, he /l(‘d with the

garrison to a jiiii^h* elose to a hill near the fori. Mir

.Mnrtaxa jrivin*** chase slew many of them and eaptured

many tttliers. Some of the ein-mv, who had taken refiijje

in the hill, eanie out lo surrender, and W(‘re made

prisoner. .Many Muslim ryots of Hen^al, who had been

kept as eaplives here, wen* liberaleil and ri*turjieil home.

Huzur<r l iiimed Khan hearin«r of the victory and

learninjr that tin* kin^’ of Arraean was seudinfr a loree

hv land against Uambii, despatched Miami Khan, .lamal

Khan l)ilzm|, and many others to ieinft»rce Mil Murtaza.

'i’lie Mil, alter his victory, had posted a company of

musketeers <»n the hank ol the river fine and a -lialf /o.'f

Iroiii Kambu, to kec*p watch for the enemy’s arrival.

t)ne day a lar^^e force of the enemy with seven

(*h‘phanls suddenly issued trom tin* juii^h*, lell U|)on tin*

musketeers, and disperseil sonn* of them. Mir Murtaza

In'arinj^; of it, roih* with a fon*e to the bank of the riv**r,

and in spile <if its water bein**' ih*ep and the enemy

hiivinix bof>:un to maki* enl 11*11011111**11! s on the [other]

bank, biddly plunged in with his eomrailes and eross(*tI

over in safely. The enemy, after a hard fi^hl, Heel, llie
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vic-lors ])iirsii(Ml, sl<»\v iiml f*apliiii*(l many nt llioni, and

siizcd SO ;»:iins, iiuuiy iniiskris, and (lihor war hiatm ial.

As 1li(* spar«‘ 1i('(w(‘on Chaljraon and ISambii is very

liard In crtiss, full nl* liills and jiiJip;Ios, and intiMS(M‘1(>d

by nn(‘ ni iwn streams wliii-li f'annnt. la* ci'nssfd withniil

bnals, and as in tin* rainy season tin* whole* ])alli is flooclcrl,

and Hi is y(‘ar ihere was only a small slore of jirovisions

ami the rainy season was noar, Hn‘r(‘lnn* the s(*ndin^ of

the ^Miifclial army into Arraeau was put olV. iin/.iirjr Tm-

med Khan, in vi(*w oT the roads bein^ elosetl and re-

in foreenn*nts and provisions beiiisr eiit olT by the* lains,

very' wisely ordered .Mir .Miirtaxa to <*vaeiiate Kanibu and

fall ba(d\ with tin* ehiefs, xamiiidai s, prisniieis, iind

peasaiils <d' Kambii, on Dakhin-kol,': w'liieh is close to

dialpioii. lie did so.

/. f., ‘Till.' -l•llt1lcrll bank of ilic r'niT.*
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i JlK MAXl'Si lUl'T.

\\ 1h‘]i Mir .hinila K»i< h l^iliar iind Assam,

(li- had ill his train an olH<:or nanu^d Shihahuddin 'ralish,

wlio lias h*f1 ii di'.taiJcnl histinv of tin* rxiu'dii inn, naim'd

hy tin* aiil Imr Urn /'V/////iy//////-/-/A/v#///r///. A Inii^ alistrani
•

* ** *

it ^vas ffivmi by Mr. Hlnrliiiiaiin in tin* Jh*jif**al Asiatic

Snc ii'ty’s .Inurnal Inr 1S7^, Part 1, Xn. 1 pp. Ill-Dtj. 'Pliis

Snrifty lias a lim* <dd -Ms. of (his work {)). »‘2!. and thr

Khiida Makhsli .Lihrary l]irt‘(* ntlirrs. All thc*sc mnl with

Mil* death nf .Mir -Ininla, -llsl Man-h, Kit)-).

Put tin* ihMlh‘ian Tiibrarv pnssossns a Ms. nl tin* wnrk

'Nn. Pnd. ’jiS!), Saehau and Klln**s Ihnt I, .Nn.

L^ltt;, siijipnsed tn la* (In* authnrs aiitn^aapli, whieli enn-

tains a (nnlimiafinn (inlius .l(Mk/-JT()/;), relating tin* events

immediately fnllnwinji; and brinj^infr (he histnry ilnwn tn

Puziir^ Plumed Khan's vietnrinns entry iiitn Chatfjfann

'(’hitta^nm^), 2Tth -I an nary, IbGtJ. This jimtinji is absn-

Inlely uniijiie and n|' the j^reate^st imjantanee tnr tin*

histnry nf Penpal.

'flu* internal i^videnee is overwhelming in iavnnr nf

Mn* i'tm!iuuafiini bein»; regarded as Shihabnddin Talish's

nnik. The style is marked by tin* sann* brill ianey nf

ihetorir; many favnnrite ]dirases ainl turns nf exjnessinii

are enmmnn in both; and one peeiiliar seiitenee, whieh

.1 have found in nn niher Persian histnry, n<-enrs in both

y(!tnk<j\ic»t fif Aisstfnn, p. o8 of Ms. 1). Tii, and ('ttttthnhftion,
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loll’d Wo hnvc hvro {/. Io67/) oik^ nisliinct* (»f

tin* aullinr's iinitatinii of Amir Kliusrairs . vicious

rl!ct(»ri(‘al Irick of riioiiiii^ lli(» variations of a sijijylc simili-

IIli-ou^Ii a whoh* [)af*;c of \vhi«*li arc tliroc c*xainj)lcs

in tlu*
^
'o//f/#/c.N7. 'rhc \vrit(»r is (lu‘ same licr<s\vorslii[)|K*r..

only Sliaista Klian here takes tli(‘ plan* of Mir >1 inula.

The author (*vi<lently ilieil shortly after writing tin-

('tintitninlinh^ for it i*n<ls altriiptly. witluuit earryin^ on

tin*, campaign in the Chal^aon Distric t to its conclusion.,

lie had no time to ^ivc* it llu* linisliin^ tomlu's: the

material is loos(‘ly arran«reil: there is no rei^ular division

into cha])ters as in tin* (’fftn/urst, only three headiiifis

{surlx'li'n beiiifi: (//. loti//, and Mil/;). .Moreover.,

the autJioi^ has l(*ft blanks for dates in two

places (//. 14t>/i and IToh), wliich he c*vidi‘nlly m(*ant

III till up after c(insultin«r other source's. Wrone; date*-

a/'c- irivcji III 10(i// and KiT// and some* obscurity has

b(-eii inf roduc'C'd into (he* narrative* by his jiassin^ ovei

ihe first day of the sie^e ot Chat^^aon (‘Joth •lanuary..

Ltititi) ill absolute silenc-c*.

^riic* f 'o/i//7///n//o/* supplies us with useful and original

inlormation on the following four subjects:

ll) Shaista Khan's aciminisfrat ion of Mental up tc;

•lanuary, l(l(i(l. t.^i The* system of piracy fcdloweil by the

l'e'rinfii> eif i'hatiriion, and a nM-ord of the various Map:li

incursions into Hen^al and IScn^al attac ks on the* Maj^hs.

(•)/ A deseription cd' Sondip and the history of its ccinijuesl

.

tl} A d('scri|dion ed' Chatgaon anel the history ed! it.*-

ce»u(|uest.
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1 sliall licir willi tin* fii'-L

SlIAlSTV K||A\‘s (evil. AdM I MSTU \rH»\.

(
7 niiislttf inti i

[llTr/| Till* iiiiinsiilHlars luul jsijriis iir

iliH'ciciil and tin* luuli ipllf'ity nf (•(i-parincis

Icfi 1(1 the rvdis o|ip?i*ssiMl and tin* par*j:a]iah>

desolated. Fair^e 'iiiins \V(p* wasted [in the cost of eo|-

l(‘elion| as many .'</i iiji/ttrs and 'tinihia had (o lie sent oiil

liy
I

overy
I

ja]u:irdai. 'rheret'ori*. llie Nawwah ordeieil

tin* tliintn-i-lnn to jrivc* eveiy jaj^iidar ftittljin in oin* phn-e

iiniy: and. il' in any pat^anah any n'vmnie rmnained ovei

aiid ahnve th<‘ tanUlia of a ja^inlai IllT/ij, il was to

Ir- made over to tie* ja^iiihn foi eolleelion aftd payinmil

into the pnhlic ln*asn»y. 'Kims tlie d(‘pai t nnmt of Crown-

lands would make a savin^^ hy not havinji* to apjioint

colleelois |of its own in tin- parpinahs of jairirdais
|

; and.

si i-ondly, it was not <»'ood fm- one place to have two inleis

I

/•/:., the jafi-irdais and ( iovmnimmt collei-tors j. Tlie

ill irim-i-htii set himself to carry out this work.

.Next. Shaista Khan learnt the truth ahont the

appointments and promotions made after Mir -lumlas

death hv the actin'*; Snliahdais. Most of these men weie

now dismisst'd; a few, who were really m*eessary for the

administration. w(;re retaim'd in service. 1 have noted

this dilTerc-nce hetween Shaista Khan and other servants

of the Crown, in the matter of saviiii** (loveiiiment money,

lliat they desinal sohdy to credit with tin* Knijieror,

wliile his aim is time devotion and loyal service. III'-
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i-nnsiilris tin* puradiii^ of tin's fiirl «is ak'iii to Jiy])()f nsy

and n‘n)(d(> fnnii line drvotitai and fididily.

At this tiinr tli(' nnini(lar.< and sli))(>nd-hnldois nt lli<>

piovinca of J^on^al hcjrini to tn (ht* Xawwab to inaki*

((»ni]i!ainls l lSr/]. Tin* ia<*ts cd' thair rase* \v(*n*

:

Aflt'r tli(‘ i(‘it*:n nf Shall Jahaju tin* late* Klian-i-khanan

I

Mir diiinla| confiniu'd in his nwii Ja^iis many of tliosi*

mi‘ji who won* l^•Il•h^atl*d for dovotion to virtue and lovi*

of the Propind s followers, and sjunt* who liad ^ot fiivunin.'i

of tin* Kinperor. All tilher men who had hecui enjoyiju;

nHn/tn/-i^m'fnlsli and ]K'iisions in the* (*rowji-lauds and fi(‘fs

of ja^ ii dai s. were vndently aflaeked hy (iazi Pizwi, I In-

Sadr; their sounds were rejc‘eled and their stiju-nds and

suhsistem-e (am-elled. It was onlered that tlie alin(nltn.<

should tak(‘ to tin* business of eiillivators, fill all the lamlv

they iield in and pay T-evenne for flie'a

to the depart immt (d ( ’rown-laii*is tir to the ja^inlars. A nd,

as in eairyin^ <iut this hard order these poor erealnn-s

(-oiild not ^et any respite, many who had the eapability

sold their ])rojK-rfy, pledfr<*d tln'ir ehihlren [as st*rfs], and

thus paid the revenue for the eurrent year [llS//,.

p!es(‘rvinf>: their lives as their only stock for the ncM

year. Some, who hail no ]>roperty, brought on thmn-

selves torture and jninishnnmt, ^ave up their lives, and

thus i-scajied from all anxiidy about the nexf year.

( I Ct.'ii
)

I. ike lire they ale slicks [/.c., received beating] and
gave up gold [or sjjarks],

And then, through loss of streiigih, they fell down
dead in misery.
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And now ev(‘n bv flio rosunipl ion of tin* cultivated

lands sufficient jrain in the fonn of pnaluce <-annoi lie

ciillcctcMl, because* Ike tn uuulur.'i abstain from tilling the

lands that have been escheated to I In* Stale; and (*ven the*

chastis(‘ni(*nt and pressure of the mitts cannot -niake

them eiif^affe in cultivation. Ami so the land n*mains waste

and lilt* ttimnthtrs potir anil a«r^rii*ved. tfwin^ to the

»:ieal distance and the fear of calamities, these poor per-

plexed suiVerers could not to Delhi to rejiort their

condition fully to the Hinperor and fji*! the wick(*d and

oppressive officials punished |'ll!h/j. Hence their sif^hs

and lamentations reached the sky.

One Friday, the Xawwab, as was his cusioni, went

I
U) tin* mosipie

I

to offer his Friday pray(‘r. After it was

over he learnt that an old ftimathtr had susp(*nded liis

head U]).side down, one yani above the fr^nund, from a

t?ee near the inosqui*, and that he was cm the brink of

death and was sayinj*;: (IVivfr)

.Shall my life return [to my body] or shall it {jo out,—

what is thy command ?

The Nawwab ordered the author to fru and ask the

reason. 1 went to tin* old nuiii and ini|iiireil. lie* replied.

“ ^[y son, Avho hi*Id thirty hitjhas id' land in mm/ttfl-i-

ii'"ftfisli, has died. The amlirs now demand from me one

year's revenue of the land. As T have* no wealth, I shall

^ive up my life and thus free myself [from the oppres-

^'ionj." I reported the matter to the Xawwab, who fjavo

him a larfje sum, and thou eonfirmed his son's rent-free

laud on him. (I^'r.vc)
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Ciod favours tlial man,

Whose life gives repose lo the pcoi)le.

Tile wise know tlial the r(‘Siiiiiph'oii of the lands of

liinifthns and llio eiittinjjr off of tlie snl»sist(*nce of sli])end-

liohh'is hring on ‘•real misfortunes and tmrihle i*ons(»-

<jUene»‘.s
j

em tlie wrong-dcu*!* |. ] have seen soini* among; tin;

Mileis of this eiumlrv who migag’ed in this wieked work

•iiid eoiild not live thiong'h the year. (1 rr.sr)

'I'hc ilark sigh of suiTerns, in the heari of dark nigliiN,

Snatolies away by [t.iod’sj command tin* moh; of [nospcM ily

from the clieek of the oi)prcssor.

It is a lasting net of virtue and an iimlying deeil of

< harity to Ix'stow imlnh on tlie needy and nintr on the

poor. 'Idle hindering of sm-h liberality ami the stoppage

of sindi (diarity does not bring any gain in this woihl

ami involves one in the (beator’s wrath in tin* m‘xt

I
t)ne day there was a talk on this subjeet

in the Mawwab's eouri. As " the wonls of kings an* kings

among words," he remarkeil, ** If a man has not graee

enough to im-rease tlie gifts madt* to these
|

j)oor] p(‘o])le,

he should at least not depri\(* them of what othi'rs gave

them [1‘Jllb], beeause these people, t«io, should he

'Counted among the needy. And one should Jiot ihroiigli

his own meanness of s})irit ami vih*ness of heart resume

the eharitable gifts of others."

In short, the NawwaVs natural kindness having been

exeitod, he* nrd(‘n‘d that Mir Sax-yn'd Sadiq, the Sadr,

should fully recognise the tuoihttUi’^w'aanh and wazifn
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xvliicli tlioso luul been fii joyiiifjr in tlio (.’r(»\vii-lamls

b) tbi' n'liiiblc sunatls oi foniUM- rulois. As

foi’ what was
| J in llu* licfs of jajrinhns, if

il ainoiuit(‘(l to oiK'-fori of tin? lohil rovoiiiK* of Uio

jaj>:iijla!\ In* sliouhl oonsidor il as llji* znhtif (til lie) on

his piojH'ity ainl span; il. Hut if Hit* ifiil-fioc land

ox(*c*(‘i1(mI oii.o-forli(‘th
|

of iho liilal ja^ij |, llu* ja^inhn

was at librily to rospcol or rrsiuui* [llu* oxrossj. Wlio-

'joovor lu*bl wlialfVfi; rout -free* land iu llu* ])ar^analis of

llu* ja^ii* of tin* A’awwab, on tho stron^lh of lln* sumn!

of whom SOI* VI* r, was lo Im» iMmiinnod in il with«)n1 any

diininufion, and was on no art^ounl lo lx* troul)l(*d
|
by

<h*inand tjf l(*v(*mn*|. As for those* who hael Jio means

of subsistemr and in»w, feu* the* first time, befjf^(*d daily

a]lowane(*s ami lands in llu* ja^ir of tlu; Nawwab, iho

'liinini (dli<*ers w<*n* ordered lo further their d(*sires with-

out any elelay.

The Sadr earrieel out the above ord<*r in llu* ease* i».f

llu; (*re)wn-land.s anel the ja^^irs of [e)tlK*rJ jafrii'dars
[

In tlu* jaj'ir ed' tlu* ^iaw\vab bis tliiran-i-hayittaf^

Khawajah .Murlielhar, ^vhe» had be*en bnnijrht n]) ami

lraiiie*el in the NaAVwab's luiiisehedel, was niarkeel by

heinesty and jM)lit«'m*ss, ]X)ssesseel his master's e'emfielene'e^

anel trust, and, iu spite eif his still beinj? in the ileuver

of youth, hael the wisdenn anel patiemr e»f edd inen,-

displayed in this wenk e)f beiievedeiu'e sueh zeal ami exer-

tion as, I pray, <Te)d may favour sill Musalmans with.

Kvery day two te) three liiiiulrod aimatlavs preseiiteel their

'fanath to him and then departed. Xext day, in the presence
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of iho Xaw’wab, lie passed tlieiu through the IJcconI

olficc* and sealed them, and then gave them back to the

aitnatiars. In short, he exhibited such great labour and

pi a isoworthy diligence in this business, that every one

ot this class of men got what he desired. And tlie afore-

said Khawajah gained good name and respect for himself.

tempf)ral and spiritual welfare for his inaster, and prayers

for the per|)etuaton of ^he empire for the Solomon-like

Emperor. (Verse) [121b].

That mail’s inllLicnce with the king is a blessed thing,

WIio forwards the suits of (he distressed.

Sii VISTA Khan's Good Deeds.

[Tran.slatiuii,')

[12^/] I. II is exertions for eoiHjiieriiig the pro-

viuee and fort of Chatgaon ; the suppression of the pirates,

and the consequent relief of the jieople of Dengal.

II. Ev(n-y day ho lield open tlarhar for administering

justice, and (juickly redressed wrongs, lie regarded thisr

as his most important duty.

III. I To ordered that in the parganahs of his own

jagir everything collected by the revenue officers above

the fixetl revenue should be refunded to tin* ryot.^.

[127b].

I\\ The former governors of Dengal used to make

monopolies (ijara) of all articles of food and clothing

and [many] other things, and then sell them at fanciful

rates which the helpless people had to pay. Shaista

Khan restored absolute freedom ot buying and selling.
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V. Whenever ships brought elephants and other

[aniinals] to the ports of the province, the men of the

Siibalular used to attach (qurq) them and take whatever

they 8ele(?ted at prices of their own liking. Shaista Khan
forbade it.

VI. His abolition of tlie collection of zaA'af (i.e.,

oiio-fortieth of the income) from merchants and travel-

lers, and of custom (Jiasi!) from artificers, tradesmen and

new-comers,* Hindus and lEiisalmnns alike. The history

of it is as follows

:

From the first occupation of India and its ports by

tiu‘ Muhammadans to the* end [I28n] of Shah Tahan's

leign, it was a rule and practice to exact hfitdl from

every trader, from the* rose-vendor down to the clay-

vendor, from the weaver of fine linen to that of course

cloth,—to collect house-tax from new-comers and huck-

sters, to take zakat from travellers, merchants and stable-

keepers (mukari). As Sadi has said, At first oppres-

sion’s basis was small; but every successive generation

increased it,’' [so it liappeiied], till at last in all provinces,

especially in Hengal, it reached such a stage that trades-

men and merchants gave up their business, householders

took t(» exile, saying [Verse)

“ We shall tlee from the oppression of the Age,

To such a place that Time cannot track us there."

The rulers, out of greed for hasH, gave them no relief.

« Khush-nashin, which nuiy also mean * well-to-do men.*

S.K. II
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On the roads and ferries uiaUers eame to sueb a pass that

no rider was allowed to go on unless lie paid a ilhiar,

and no pedestrian unless he })aid a tHram. On the river-

highways if the wind brought it to the ears of the toll-

eollcctors (rah^dar*) that the stream was carrying away n

broken boat without paying hmil, they would chain tli«^

river [1286], If the toll-oificerH heard that the wave

had taken away a broken plank [without] paying zahot^

they would beat it on the back of its head in the form

of the wind. They consideivd it an act of unparallelcil

leniency if no higher zahaf was taken from rotten clothes

a(*tually worn [on the body] than from mended rags,

and a deed of extreme graciousness if cooked food was

charged w'ith a low’er duty than uncooked grains. None

of the Delhi sovereigns, in spite of their efforts tt»

strengthen the Faith and follow the rules of the Pi-ophcf,

put flown these wicked and [cuiioiiicallyj illegal ]>rai--

ticf^s, but connived at them. Only, w’C read in histories*

Firuss Shah forbade these unjust exactions. Hut after

him they were restored, nay increased. But when, by the

grace of God [129a] Aiirangxib nsoonded the thrmic,

he scuit orders to the governors of the provinces an<l tlic

clerks of the administration not to dp such things in

future. He thus gave relief t4) the inhabitants of villagt's

and travellers by [129h] land and sea from these harass-

meiits and illegal demands. The learned know that un

other king of the past showed sufdi graeiousness, made

such strong exertions, and reniitted to the people such

a large sum- -which equalled the total revenue of 'I urau-
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(Fme)

O (lod ! Keep long over the heads of the people,

This King, the friend of holy men,

Whose shadow gives reix)se to the people.

Through the guidance of [Thy] service, keep his heart alive.

I strongly liopo that, just as ihe peasants ami

nierrliants have Wen released from oppression and in no-

vations [in taxation], so someone would fully and fnwdy

report to the Emperor the distress among the scddieiy

Sind the fa<*t of their being harassed and erushed by

the oppi-essioii of the thievish clerks, and thereby release

the soldiers from the iyraiiny of thesi» godless men |‘13fV/].

The army is treated by the Hindu clerks, and drowsy

>\riters as more degraded tbuu a fire-worshipping slave

and more unidean than the dog of a Jew. Whenever that

forked-tongued ctd)ra, their pen, brings its head out of

the hole of the iiik-pnt, it docs not write on the account-

hook (tuinar) of their dark hearts any letter except to

pounce upon and snatch away the subsistence of the

soldiers. Indeed, when their tongue begins to move in

tlie hole of their mouth, it iloes not spit out anything

except curtailing the stipends of the soldiery. Ai times

they would senselessly split a hair, and do not abstain

from numerous unjust fines.

Again, if after life-long exertion and the showering

of bribes, they are iiidueod to sign the fard-i-vhehta of

any siddier, then, at the time of branding {dagh)^ they

designate a eharger worthy of llustom as a mere poek-

lawse, and on the day of verificatiori {tafhihn) they
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describe [in the records] a horse that stands ereel as-

fit for the yoke, a horse that l)onds its leg as lame, a

horse that shies as doubtful, a horse that lacks u particle

of hair as Taghlibi. They call a Daudi coat of mail the

film of a wasp and a steel helmet itself a small linen cap.

They regard a Rustam as a Zal, and a Zal as a mei(^

child. May Ood the (jiver [l‘>0/>] reward with the

long life of Xoah, the patience Jif Job, and the treasures

of Corah that valiant man, brave like Asfandiar, wh<i'

after traversing these hill-tops
(
= hindrances) gets his

tanluj yaJ-Jasht qabz and harat passed through the Haft-

khan of the accounts department, so that his business may

bo done. In the shambles of the karhari of (*rowii-lands

stipend-holders have to flay themselves [before getting

their dues], and at the sacriticial altar of the office ot

the (liwan-i’tan tankha-dan find it necessary to root out

their own lives. (I ye faithful! Did man ever liear of

such tyranny as that each letter of the identifi(‘ation-

marks of the record office sliould bo written by a [dittereiit";

clerk ? t
)
ye Muslims I Did man ever see sueh oppression

as that one word has to be written by ten men ? In

[making out] the assignment-paper [harnt) they decrease

the fankha due and magnify the deduction to be made.

If, through a mistake, the balance is entered in tin*

receipts {qabuz), they treat it as a true record and appro-

priate the amount to themselves. And they think thaf

they have conferred a great obligation if they consent

to [issue such a paper as] this:— In the parganah of

Wiranpur (city of Desolation) * in the sarkar of
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^ Adamabad (Depopulation), < raids are assigned on the

revenue in jagir [to the duped sf)Idiei ?] and [he should]

/lomand from the jagirdar Khana-kharah (Iluined) the

arrears of many years at this place.*' A day’s difference

ill the A’crifieation (tnnhiha) is seized upon as a ground

tor making a year's deduction [from the hooper’s pay.]

Jl' a man has entered service on the 1st FarwarSi, they

assign ituikhn io him from Ihe end of the coming Asfandar.

For the single grain of wheat
(
= fruit of llie tree of

knowledge, in Muslim mythology) w]ii(di Father Adam,
in liis jagir of the ^forkar of .Jannalabad (Paradise), ate

without [1-llfl] authorisation, they demand from his

progeny refund amounting to an ass's load. If a man's

pay is due for years, they designate it as one for many
years and then write [only] one-half of it (*). The faces

of the cleiks of the taujih (description-roll) are disagree-

able. The answer of the author of this journal is,
** The

state <)f not being in need is bet ten*, without the need of

taking oaths [to it]." !Xo harm has been done to me
by these men (the clerks), and no eon fusion hasi been

inirodneed into niy affairs by lliom; but [1 write] from

seeing and bearing what they have done to the helpless

and the weak in the court [of the Nawwab] and in the

])iovinces far and near.

My heart is oppressed, and the pain is so great,

Tliat so much blood gushes out of it.

In short, the Emperor's orders for abolishing ::al:at

ami hasil, sent to Bengal, were for abolishing them in

the parganahs of the Crownlaiid. The Sawwab had a
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free ehuicc in hit) jagir with reganl to all exactions except

the rahdari and tlie prohibited cesses {ahwahn). But this

just, God-fearing, benevolent governor, out of his sense*

of justice and devotion to God, alMilished the hasif

amounting to lo lakhs of^ rupees whicli useil to 1k' f*olle(ded

[M316J ill his own jagir, and he thus chose to please

God, rfiicve the jx^ople, and follow his r(*1igious master

(Aurangxib).

A"1I. Ill many pargaiiahs the despicable pra(*tice had

long existed that wlien any man, ryot or new(‘omer (klntsh-

vas/iin), died without leaving any son, all his property

including even his wife and daughter was taken possession

of by the departiueiit of the (b'ownlands or the jagirdai

or zamindar who had such power; and this custom was

called anJeura [
= hooking]. The Xawwab put ilown this

nicked thing.

A’TII. Ill the h’otwalt vhabntra.^ of this country ii

was the custom that whenever a man proveil a loan or

claim against another, or a 111011*8 stolen property [was

recovered], the clerks of the rhahttfra, in paying to tin*

elniraant his due, used to seize for the state one-fourth

of it under the name of ** fee for exertion." Tlu*

Nawu'ab abolished it.

IX. When the plaintiff and defendant presentof

themselves at the magistraey {mithakuma) both of them

were kept in prison until the? decision of their <*aNe, lesi

it should be wilfully delayed (?). And their liberators

{itliiq-goian) took daily fees from the pri8onei*8 and pai'l

them into the State. This custom, too, was now abolished.
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X. The courtiers used daily to present to

tlie Xawwab many needy iiersons, and he made them

happy with gifts of money. When he set out on a ride

o!‘ dismounted at a stage or took a walk, and also on the

day ot ‘ id and other holy days, in addition to [aiippoi-t-

ii!g] the established almshouses, he used to invite the

]ai|iulace and feed vast uumlKU's to satiety at the tables

III* spread, ilis profuse charity so thoroughly removed

poverty and need from llengai that few hired labourers

nr workmen could lx* had [for money] to do any work

Mvety year lie used to scuid to all the provinces vast sums

for the benefit of the fa([irs, orphans, and motherless

cliJIdreu, and thus laid in rinficum for his last journey.
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IXTHODICTIO-N.

A rcisiaii mainisi-ript of the Beilin Boyal Lihiaiy

(Pertseirs Catalogue, entiy Xo. 15 (9) //.

and 1»5 {2-U //. 267fl-272rt) gives, among other things,

two very beautifully written fat-mans of the Emperor

Auraugzib. The text of the first farman is uf^eoinpanied

by a highly useful commentary in Persian, written on

smaller leaves placed between but paged eonseeutively.

The farman to llasik-das is also to be found in

Bibliutheque Rationale (Paris) Ms. Sup. 470 (/. in

the India Office Libraiy, and in a Ms. presented to

me by Maulvi M. Abdul Aziz of Sayyidpur-Bhitai i

(Ghazipur.) The farman to Muhammad ilashiin lias

been printed in the Mirat-i-Ahmaili (p. 28-1) and the

Persian Header, A'ol. II. (Calcutta School Book Society,

18'‘16); English translations of it are to be found in the

last mentioned W’ork and X*>el Baton's Principlvs nf

Asiatirk Monarchies, But the cominentaiy occurs in the

Berlin Msi alone.

For the meanings of Indian revenue terms 1 have con-

sulted (1) Uriihh India Analyzed (ascribed to C. Greville),

London, 1795, Part I.; (2) Wilson’s Glossary; and (•{)

Elliot and Beames’s Supplementary Glossary, 2 vols.
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Thaxst^atiox.

Fannan of thv Empvror Auraiujzih-Alanujir, in iUv year

1070 AJI.j* on the. roliecfion of revenue,

[113 6.J TliriHy Mulinininiul llashiin, [diwaii nf

Oujmt], hope tor imperial favours and know -

That, as, owinj? to the blesstMl j^race and favour

•of the Lord of Karth and Heaven, (f^reat are Mis blessings

and universal are His j^iftsl) the reins of the Emperor's

Intention are alA-ays turned to the purport of the verse,

Vc‘rily God (Muumands with justi<‘e and benevolenee,*’

ami the Em|X'ror’s aim is direeted to the promotion of

husiness and the regulation of aifairs aeeordiiif^ to the

Law [lid, rt] of the Hest of Men, (salutation ami peace

be on him and his descendants, and on his most virtuous

<(‘oni pan ions !) ami as the truth of [the verse] ** Heaven

an<l earth were establislied with justice *'
is always accept-

able in the eyes [of the Emperor] as one of the ways

of worshippin||r and honouring the Omnipotent Cknn-

niander, and friendliness and benevolence to high ami

low is the aim of the illuminated heart [of the

Emperor],

Therefore, at this auspicious time, a farmon of the

liigh and just Emperor is issued.

That otiif^ers of the present and future and 'aniils of

the Empii'e of Hindusthan from end to end, should

colle<*t the revenue and other [dues] from the inahah in

the proportion and manner fixed in the luminous Law

* Jniif i668—May 1669; the iilh year of the reijfn.
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an<l shilling? (irtlioclox Faitli, and [ao(*ording to] whatever

luis lieen meant and aanetioiicd in thi8 gracious mandate

ill pursuance of the correct and trustworthy Traditions,

And they should not demand new orders eveiy year,

and consider delay and transgression us the (‘uuse of their

disgrace in this world and the next.

llo h margin: The pur{N)ri of the

introduction is only the transaction ot' ulYairs and thr(*aten-

iiig with [the anger of] iUnl for tlie performance of the

royal tirder and for the sake of [according] justi<*e to the

officers, and benevolence mercy and convenience to tin*

peasants in tlii^ collection of revenue, etc., agreeably to

the Holy Law.]

Fir:tf .—They should practise benevolence to the c*ul-

rivators, inquire into their f*oiidition, and exert themselv(?s.

judiciously and tactfully, so flint [the cultivators] may

joyfully and heavily try ti» iiKU'case the cultivation, aiul

every arable tract may be brought untler tillage.

[fVi//////c/////ry, lb*l b margin; (.‘oncerning what has

been written in the first clause the wish of the just

Kiiiperor is, “Display frieiidliness and giNid management

which arc the (*auses of the increase of cultivation. And

that [friendliness] consists in this that under no nanii*

or custom should you take a <hnn or fiimm alnive the fixed

aniount. and rate. liy no person should the ryots hi‘

oppressed or niolesteVl in any way. The manager ot

affairs at the place should lie a iwirtector [of rights] and

just [in carrying out] these orders.”]
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Sfvonil.m-Ai the be^iiiiuiig nf the year iiifnrm your-

self, as far as possible, alanit the eoutUtinii of every ryot,

a-t t<i whether tljey are engaged in eultivatiou or ai*e

abstaining from it. If they ean eiiltivate, ply tliein with

iiidiieeinents and assiiraiiees of kindness: and it they

desire favour in any matter sh<iw theui that favour. But

if after impiiry it is found that, in spite of their being

able to till and liaving had rainfall, they are ahstuining

from cultivation, you should urge and threaten them and

(‘inploy force Au\ b(»atiiig. Where th(‘ revenue is fixed

(Khtttaj-i‘tnuazzaf) ]ir<K‘laiiii to the peasants that [115,

it will bo realised fronj them whether they cultivate the

land nr not. If you find that tin* |M*asunts un> uiiahle to-

pi ocure the implements of tillage, advaju'e to them money

from the State in the form of after taking security.

[('ow in fittarif, 114 o:- -The second (‘laiise proves that

I ho only business of peasants is to cultivate and so pay

ilic revenue of the State anil livke their own share of the

crop. If they lack the materials bt cultivation, they

should get taijnri from the (foveriimeiit, because, as the

king is the owner [of the land], if is proper that when

the cultivators are helpless they should he supplied witli

the materials of agriculture. Tin* emperor's desire is the

fiist. And threateiiing, heating and chastisement are

[ordered] with this view that, as the king is the owneiv

[and] always likes inerey and justice, therefore it is

necessary that the ryots too should, according to their

own custom, make great exertions to increase the eulti-

vation, so that the signs of agriculture may daily increase.
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Tills thing is the cause of the gain of the State aiul the

benefit of ihe ryots.]

77/////.—About rciu’uuv: If tlie peasant is too

poor to get together agrieiilturnl iinplcinents and runs

away leaving the land idle, give the land to another on

lease or for [direct] cultivation [as a tenant at will ?],

4ind take the amount of the revenue from the lessee in

<*ase of lease, or from the share i>f the owner in ease of

[direct] cultivation. If any surplus is left, pay it to the

owner. Ur, siihslituie anothfo* man in tlie ])la/*e <»f the

[former] ciwner, in order thal he may, hy cultivating it,

pay the revenue and enjoy the surplus [of the produc^e.]

And whenever the [former] owners again become capabh*

of cultivating, restore the lands to them. If a man

[115, b] runs away leaving the land to lie idle, do md
lease it out before the next year.

[(.*omincntanj, 114 b:- In what has been written

nbout giving lease, entrusting t<i cuHivators for [direct]

cultivation, taking the amount «)f the revenue from the

lessee [in c-ase of lease] and from Ihe owner's share in

<ase «»f [direct] cultivation, and paying one-half

to the maliky /.c., to the cultivator, the word

ttmlik (owner) does not mean * proprietor of the

soil’ but ‘ /)wner of the crop in the field';

because, if the word ‘owner’ meant ‘proprietor

nf the soil,' then the owner would not run away

thiough' poverty and want of agricultural materials,

but would rather sell his land and seek relief

in either of these two ways: (i) throwing the payment
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of Governmeiif reveiiiio upon the purcliaaer, (ii) devoting

the sule-proceods ot liis owner's right to the removal of

his ovru needs. As for the words “ siibstiUiie another

man for the [ftUTiier] owner," the rightful substitute for

a proprietor can be mine bid his heir, and tliis is the

distiiietive mark of ownersliip. Therefore, the wonl
‘ substitute ' as used heie means ‘ a substitute for

the owner of the crop.* Hut in the ease in

whieli a man, after spending his own money and with the

permission of G(»vernnient, eultivales a waste land whieh-

had paid no revenue before, and having agreed to its^

assessment for revenue pays the revenue^ the* Shite,-

-

su(di a man lias [true] tenant's right to the land he

eultivates, because he is the agent of reelaiming the land.

The real owner is ho who can create a substitute for tKe

owner, /.e., the king. It is a well-known maxim, “ Whoso-

ever wields the sword, the coins are stamped in his name."

As for the expression "pay half [the produce] to the

owner, and do not lease out the fiehl h> enyoiK* else for

a vear afterwards," ---the intention is that, us the fi.xed

revenue (Kharaj-i-invnzzaf) is not alVected by the pio-

duetive or barren nature [of the year], in both cases the

cultivator has to pay the revenue in cash. As the

Kmperor likes leniency and justice, [ho here or'lois] that

the officers should kindly wait for one year [for the return

of a fugitive ryot] and, in the ease of [direct] cultivation

or lease, they should pay to him any surplus left a.bove^

the Government revenue.]

Fourth .—Inform yourself about the tracts of fallow
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{uftada) lauil wLioh have not returned to eultivatioii. If

they be amon^ the roads and highways, enter them among

the ai-ea ( ? hana) of towns and villages, in order that mine

may till them. And if you find any land other than these,

whieh eontains the remnant of a erop that stands in the

way of its tillage, then do not hinder [the eultivatioii]

for the sake of its revenue. But if it be eapuble of eulti-

vatioii, or really a pieec of land fallen into ruin (bd/r),

then in both these cases, in the event of the land having an

•owner and that owner lieing pri^seiii and able to eiiHivate

it, urge the owner to till it. But if the land has no owner,

or if the owner is unknown, give it to a man who ran

roelaim it to reelaim. Thereafter, if the lessee be a

Miihnmiiiaduii and the land [117, it] adjoins a traet pay-

ing tithes, assess tithes on it ; if it adjoins a rent-paying

trai^'t, or if the reclaimer of the laud be an infidel, do

not make abatement [of the full revenue on it.] In ease

the [standard] revenue bos to 1m* abated, then, as prudenee

may dietate, either assess the land at something per bigha

by way of unalterable rent,-- what is culled Khai-oj-i-

miKjaVat^ -m lay on it the prescribed revenue of halt

the crop, - whieh is called Khtmvj-i-nnitjfasvnia, If tin*

owner lie known, but is quite unable to cultivate it, lln*n

if the land had been previously subject to

vtuqasiMHti, act accoiding t«» the order, issued [for this

class of revenue]. But if it Ik? not subject to Khitraj-i-

muqaHfma or is not bearing any crop, then do not trouble

* RilmokU—* land held at a luw unalterable rrnt.'^—(BriV. Ind , p. 151.)
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fthe owner] for titlies or revenue. iJut if he be poor,

engage him in cultivation by aclvunoiiig taqart,

lComment€it^, 116a Fourth clause: “When tho

land forms part of highways or is really waste or owned

by a person unknown, or when the owner is quite unable

to till it,” and other expressions. In all these eases thi»

.word owner is used in the former senses And there is a

possibility of ownership being usimI in the latter sense tijo,

as described before. There are many proofs, more main-

fast than the Sun and more evidmit tlinn yestenlay, in

support of ‘ owner ’ being used for the king. For the sake

of brevity they have not lM‘en mentioned here.]

Fifth.—^As for a desert tract (hadia), if the owikm

be known, leave it with him: do not give possession of if

t*i others, [117, fc]. If the owner be not known, and

there is no ehanee of ^ audat in tlie land, then, as polit y

may dictate, give the land to whoinswver you (?onsidt*r

tit to take care of it. Whosoever makes it arable must he

recognised as the owner of the tract and the land should

not be wrested from him. If the land contains articles «»F

*aHdat (?), do not issue any order that may hinder the

*audtit in the land; and as for the gain from the land,

forbid sowing, etc. ; and do not let anyone take possession

of it, and recognise none as its owner.

If an entire {darbast, undivided) tract of waste land

has been transfen*ed for any reason, and a c.ontrary stale

things is brought about by a different cause, then

regard the land as belonging to the man up to the timn
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iill vrhen it was in his possession, and do not give posses-

sion of it to anybody else.

\_Comwenfary^ 116, A : -In tin? fifth clause it has-

been written :
“ If the owner of a desert tract be present*

entrust it to him; otherwise, give it, as advisable, to a

fit person who iiijiy reclaim it to cultivation; recognise

him as its owner, do Jiol wrest it from him, if there is

no probability of "antlat in it,” and other things. Hen*

the word ^audat has two meanings: (i) that the land is

likely t<» contain mines, and (ii) that the [original] ownei

may return to it. The second alternative which has been

slated before, is clearly evident here, “ Whosoever makes

a land fit for cultivation should l>c» recognised as its

owner.” It means that, as witli the permission of the

ruler he (‘ultivates a waste unproductive land anil benefits

the State, therefore he has a claim to the laud based on

his services. Hence the imperial order runs: “Whoso-

ever makes a land fit for cultivation should lie recognised

as its owircr, and the land should not be wrested from

him.’’ Then it is evident that none else can have any

right to the land. “ As for the gain from the land,

etc.”-- /.c., if hereafter someone else sets up a claim tr»

ownership, he should not ue given possession of the profit

from this land, such as the price of crops or [the gain

from] gardens, tanks, and such things. The reason

that this land had been paying no rent before, and there-

fore tlje man who has reclaimed it and none else has a

right to it.
'

“ And if a tract of waste land, etc.”—?.c., if a tract
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nf waste land is in its entirety transferred to another

jierson, eitlior o.ii account of its having had no owner, or

by reason of the man liaving reclaimed the land by his

oAvn exertions from unproductiveness and incapacity to pay
revenue, then the man who first owned it and from whom
it was transferred to the former, lias a right to the price of

tli(‘ produce of tlie transferred land up to the time when
it ceased to yn-oduce anything. This produce had no

(‘ounec^ion witli the imni to wlnmi the land has been

Iransferred, iMV'aiise tin* land belongs to him only from

the time of the transfer.]

Si,rth.—III pbu'es where no tithe or revenue has been

laid on a cultivated laiul, fix whatever ought to be fixed

accrtrdiiig to the Holy Law. If it bo revenue, fix sucli

an amount that [lUh/] the ryots may not be ruined; and

lor no reason exceed half [the crop], even though the

land may be <*apable of paying iiune. Where the amount

i-s fixed, accept it, provided that if it he K/ttfr/ij, the

(.T(>voriiment share should not exceed one-half, lest the

ryots be ruined by the exaction. (Otherwise reduce the

former K/inraj and fix whatever the ryots can easily pay.

If the land is capable (»t paying more than the fixed

I
amount] take (?) more.

\Coinmrnf(nif, 118 , f/: -In the sixth clause: The

wish of the ben(»volent Kmperor is that the revenue

should be so fixed that the peasantry may not be ruined

by payment of it. The. laud belongs to the king, but

its cultivation depends on the ryots; wdienever the ryots

desert their places and are ruined, Lc., when they are

s.M. 12
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crushed by the excessive exactions and oppression of the

officers, one can easily ims^ine what the condition of

the cultivation would be. Hence urgent orders are issued

in this clause. And the statement in the last portion,

** If the land is capable of paying more than the iixed

amount, take more,^^ is contraiy to tlie order in the first

portion of the same clause. Probably it is an error of

the scribe. He must have imagined tliat as this passage

is insistent, it ought to be read as * take.’ The reason is

that in the first portion there is a total prohibition [nt

taking more revenue], .“ although it can pay more, do

not take more than one-half,” and again here the Emperor

orders ''do not take more than the prescribed amount,’*

such an order strengthens the first order, nay more, tin*

repetition of the order is for the purpose of strong

insistence.]

Seventh ,—You may change fixed revenue [muazzaf]

into share of crop {muqascma), or vice versa, if the ryots

desire it; otherwise not.

[('onnnentary The order for changing one kind of

revenue into another at the wish of the ryots is for their

convenience.]

Eif/Jith .—The time for demanding fixed revenue is

the liarvesting of cveiy kind of grain. Therefore,

any kind of grain reaches the stage of harvest, collect

the share of revenue suited to it.

[C'om nientary -The object is, whenever the revenue

is demanded at harvest, tlie ryots may, without any ])ei-

plexity, sell a portion of the crop sufficient to pay iJic
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lOTenue and thus pay tlie due of the State. But^ if the

demand is made before that time, it puts them into per-

plexity and anxiety. Therefore, the Emperor's order is

to seek their convenience.]

Ainth,—In lands subject to fixed revenues, if any

non-preventable calamity overtakes a sown field, you ought

to inquire carefully, and grant remission to the extent

of the calamity, as required by trulli and flie nature of

the case. And in realising [119/i] revenue in kind from

the remnant, see that a net one-half [of the produce] is

left to the ryots.

J^Cnmnn^ntary, 118 h :
—“If Kharaj-l-miifizzaf has

been iixe<I on a land, and a calamiiy befalls some crop of

the land by which it is not totally destroyed, then you

ought to inquire into the case, and dediu^l from the

revenue to. the extent of the injury dojie; and from the

portion that remains safe, take so much f»f the produce

(mah.sul) that the ryot may have a lud (uie-half c.//.,

ten viaiuuh are [usually] producetl in a field; on account

of the calamity six inaunds tmly^' are loft [safe], the net

liall of this is five maunds; therefore, you should take

one inaiind only [as revenue], so thal Hie net half {viz.)

live maunds may be left to the ryot.]

Tenth.—In lanih with fi.tccl /rrrnnr!<: If anybody

leaves his land untilled, in spite of his ability to till it

and the absence <if any hindrance, then tak(‘ the revenue

[of it] from some other*' [field in his ]»osses8ion.] In

Scf Wilsfin, p.Cii, i.
“ Tne Uo/f nr i-ortaiii I.iikN

*'iir viirinns I mi,, ]. 276.*
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tLe case of fields which have been fiooded, or where the-

fstored] rain-water has been exhausted, or any nou-

preventablc calamity has ovorlaken the crop before reap-

ing, so that the ryot has secured nothing, nor has he time

enough left for a second crop to be raised before the

beginning of the next year, consider the revenue as lost.

But if the calamity happcuis after reaping, whether it

be prevontablo like eating up by cattle or after the

calamity sufficient time is left [for a second crop], cbllect

the revenue.

It a man holds a land on which

Kharaj^i-miiazznf has been laid, and he has the powei

to cultivate it, and there is no obstacle to his cultivating,

and yet he leaves it iiiitilled, then realise the reveniu-

of that land from any other land belonging to the man.

because be left bis land idle in sj>i!e of his •being able

to till it and tliero being no cdjsiacle. If any land be-

longing to the man is flooded or the rain-water whi«-h had

been dammed up for irrigation of crops gets exhausted..

and the crop is ruined, or if any non-provent able ealaiuity

befalls his crops, before they liave ripened ainl been har-

vested, so that he .secures nf» crop nor has lie any time

left for raising a sec<in<l crop tliat year,- then do imt

collect the revenue. But it any iion-pieventable calaniii'

overtakes the, crop of the man after reaj)iiig, or if the

calamity lakes place hefore the reaping but enoiigb time

is left for a second crop that yeai’, take the revemn

(mahsul),'' because the calamity happened through lii>

own carelessness after the reaping of the corn. And so.
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too, **
if tlio calamity liappous before tlie reaping, but

lime? enough is left foj- another <*rop," then [as the loss]

occurred through his neglect, it is ])ropc*r to take revenue

from him.]

KU'rviith.— \i the owner of a land, subject to a fixed

ic'venue, <*ultivates it but dies before paying the year's

n'venue, and his heirs gel the ])rodnce i»f the field [121, a]

c-oilect the revenue from thcmi. Jfui do not lake anything

if tl)(‘ aforesaid person died befon* (‘ultivating and [time]

i ijoiigh is not left that year
|

for anyone else to till

iij.

[rominmtnry, 120, <i : What has been published

about “(lie death of the owner of the land, taking the

icveiiiie from his heirs, and not demandfng the revenue

from the heirs if he died before tilling" is manifestly

just; bef*ause the land-owner, /.c., truly s])eakiiig the

covinu* of the crop, died before cultivating, and so it is

tar from just to collect revemn* from bis heirs, even

though they may have got someth ing from him by way

<d becjuest; for the [true] owner of the land is the king,

and the owner of the crop, /.e., the deceased [ryot] died

l)efore eiiltivatiiig, and his heirs have not got anything

cl crop that may be a ground for [demanding] revenue,

<o. nothing should Ik* eollec.ted from them.]

Tuu'lfth,' -(\tn VCruin
fj

a.^.<vssmoni.< \ If the

•»wn(‘r gives bis land in lease or loan, and the lessee or

horrower eiiltivates it, take the rPA’enue from the owner.

H the latter plants gardens, take the revenue from the

latter. But if a man after getting hold of a Kharaji
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Jaud denies it, and the (iwner can produce witnesses, then

if the usurper has cultivated it, take the revenue from

him; but if he has not done so, take the revenue from

neither of them. If the usurper denies [the usurpation]

and the owner cannot produce witnesses, take tlie revenue

from the owner. In cases of mortgafi^c (rihan), act accord-

ing to tlie orders applicable to cases of. uiisurpation. If

the mortgagee has engaged in cultivation without the

permission of the mortgager, [121, h] [e.\aet the revennt*

from the former].

[C-ommentary, 120 6; - - This order may bo construcMl

in either of tlie following two ways, or ft will yield no

sense :
“ If the owner of a land under fixed revenue givis

his laud in lease or loan, and the lessee or borrower cul-

tivates it, realise llio revenue from the owner. If the

latter has planted gardens on it, take the revenue from

him, because he lias planted the gardens. If a man after

getting hold of a Khnraji land denies it, and the owner

has witnesses, then, in the case of the usurper having

tilled it, take the revenue from him, but if he has nol

done so take the revenue from neither of them. If tin*

usurper denies [the usurpation] and (i) the owner Ims

no witness, take tlie revenue from the owner.” This is

one construction. The other is (ii) “ if the owmer hiu

wiinesscs, take the revenue from the owner,” f.c., tlie

usurper denies [the usurpation] and the owner produces

witnesses to prove his own cultivation, therefore the ownci

should pay the revenue.

‘‘In cases of mortgage act according to the orders
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issued for cases of usurpation. If the mortgagee has

engaged in cultivation without the consent of the mort-

gager, [demand tlie revenue from the former],” because

if the mortgagee engaged in cultivation with the consent

of ilie mortgager, the latter ought to have paid the reve-

jiiie, because the right to cultivate is [here] included in

the mortgage. But if he has engaged in cultivation

withmtt the mortgager's consent, he ought to pay the

revenue, because the land alone, and not the right to

cultivate it, was mortgaged.]

Thirteenth,—Ahovt landa under fi.i!ed revenue: If

a man sells his Kharaji land, which is cultivated, in the

course of the year,. then, if the land bears one crop only

and the buyer, after taking possession, gets enough time

during the rest of the year to cultivate it and there is

none to liinder him, collect the revenue from the buyer;

otherwise from the seller. If it yields two crops, and

the 'seller has gathered in one and the buyer the other,

then divide the revenue between the two. But if the

land is [at the time of sale] under a ripe crop, take the

revenue from the seller.

[Commentary, 123 <i: - If a man wishes to sell his

land, y.c., the crop of his land, and the purchaser gets

Hutficient time during the year to cultivate it, take the

revenue from the purchaser. If it bears two crops, of

which the seller has gathered in one and the buyer the

other, divide the revenue and collect it from the two

parties. If the land be under a ripe crop, take the revenue

from the seller, because as the crop is ripe and the seller
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has sold it with full knowled^o, ho must have takeu tht»

ju'ioe of the ripe grain. Therefore the seller should pay

the reveiiue.j

Fourtvvnth.—Coiivvi-nhig laniln unilvr /f,m/ rcrcnuv.i

If a man builds a house on his land, he should ])ay the

rent as fixed before; and the same thing if he plants

fui the land trees witliout fruits. If he turns an amble

land, on whi<-h revenue was assessed for crultivation

fi] into a garden, and plants fruit-trees on the whole,

traet without leaving any oimui spa(*«‘s [fit for eiiltivation |,

take Hs. 2^, which is the higln^st leveuue for gardens,

although the trees are not yet bearing fruit. But in the

case of grape and almond trees, while they do not lM‘ar

fruit take the eustomaiy revenue only, atid after they

have begun to bear fruit, take Hs. ])royided that the

proiluee of one (‘auonieal hitjha^ which means Jox-Jo

Shah-dahani yards,or (iOxGO canonical yards, amounts

to fis. ij-J Or more. Otherwise lake half the actual pro-

<luce [of the treesj. If the price of the ])roduce amounts

to less than a q iiarter-rupee,- - as in tlie case when grain

sells at i3 Shah-dahani seers a rupee ajid the <h»vernment

share of the crop amounts t<) one seer only you

should not take less than this [(|uarter-rupe(»].

If a Hindu sells his land to a Muhammadan, demand

the revenue in spite, of his being a Muslim.

122 h\ If a man hohls a land under

* Is not this a very roiincl-aboiit way of »iying that when the rereniie in kiml

I* worth only i 5 of a rupee, a quarter-rupee should be regarded as the niininiuni

assessment ?
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a iixed rovoimo, and builds a house on it or planis a

gaiden of Iroes tlwt bear no fruit, there should be no

rhaii^e in its leveniie, the former revenue should be

taken. If a garden is planted on a land whieh was used

for cultivation and on which the revenue of culturable

land was fixed, and the fruit-trees are placed so close

iogeth(‘r that in) open space is left for tillage, take

Its. which is IIh^ due {/msil) of gardens, even while

rhe trees do not bear fruit. Hut in the case of grape and

almond trees, the [usual]’ revenue is taken while they

liave not begun to bear fruit, and afterwards the due

of gardens. Hut if this due of gardens, which is

fixed at Ks. on the ground that the total yield

{Y vab'ti) of a legal hit/lia including the owner's share, may

reach to Ifs. 5-iS does not reach that amount, then tak«»

half the actual prod\ice as revenue.t IHit if the price of

ihis half-share of the produce be less than As. 4 -as, in

the case of grain, if you get one seer in live Shah-lahani

seers
(
Y) do not take less [than As. 4]. If an infidel

h41s his land to a liJubannnadan, collect the revenue from

the latter, because in truth it was not the latter's

])nssession.]

Fiftcvnih,—If any man turns his land into ai

cemetery [12d, 5] or .vcr///’ in endowment (trat/f), regard

its revenue as remitted.

IContiiHiitarij, I2i ft: As it is a pious act to endow

* In revcnniie by division of crops, the Stale tcnik only of tlic ijross prodiu’t*

•n the rase of jrain ; bnt J to 4 in the case of opium, snKar-canc, vine plantain, and

cotton, (£rfr. f d., pai79J
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tombs and svrah, therefore the Emperor forbids the coller-

tioii of revenue from them, for the sake of benefiting and

doing good [to the public]. Revenue ought not to be^

taken [from such lands].

Si,rtvcnth,—About fvvenve by division of vropx

{kharaj-i~muqasvma): If a man, whether Hindu «)r

^aiihammadan, is not the owner of a revenue-paying land,

but has only bought it or holds it in pawn, he ought to*

enjoy the profit from whatever is produced in it. Collect

from him tlie proper portion whicli has been fixed [as

revenue],—provided that the share is neither more than

one-half nor less than one-third [of the total crop]. It

it be less than one-tliird, increase it, [if more than one-

half, decrease it], ns you consider advisable.

[(Commentary: If a man is not the real owner ot

a muijasvma land, but holds it [by purcdiase or] in pawn,

he ought to enjoy tlie gain from the land, wdiether he

be Hindu or Muhammadan, on condition that in case rit'

mortgage he has received pt^rmissiou [to till] from tin*

mortgager. Therefore, collect from him the portion [pre-

viously] fixed as tho assessment on that land. Hut this

portion ought not to be more than one-half nor less than

one-third. If more than onc-hait, decrease it, if loss than

one-third, increase it, to a proper amount.]

Seventeenth -If the owner of a mvqasema land die?*

w'ilhout leaving any heir, act, in giving it in lease, direct

cultivation, etc. according to the ordinances issued [above]

lor muazzaf lands.

[Commentary : -11 the cultivator dies w'ithout heir.
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the man who adniiiiistcrs tho laud should act in the

manner prescribed- in the third clause about kharaj-i*

tnuazzaf, in giving it in lease or direct cultivation.]

EiffliteaniiL ,—In muqasema lands, if any calamity

ovei'iakcs the crop, remit the revenue to the amount of

the injury. And if the calamity happens after reaping

I he grain or before reaping, gather revenue on tlie portion

that remains safe.

{Commentary, -The Kmperor seeks tho happiness of

the ryots. Therefore he strongly orders that no revenue

should be demandcMl for tho portion destroyed. But it

should be collected for the remnant according to the

share of that remnant.]

Forman of the Emperor Auranffzib-Alamffir to

krorl in the form of a rerenue-fjnidv.

[267d] llasik-das, thrifty and obedient to Islanu

hope* for imperial favours and know

That, all tin? desires and aints of the Kmperor are

directed to tho increase of cultivation, and the welfare of

llm peasantry and the people at large, who are the mar-

vellous creation of and a trust from the Creator (glorified

he Ills name!).

Xow tho agents of the imperial court have reported,

after inquiry among the officers of the parganahs of Crown-

lands and fiefs {taiul) of jagir-holders, that at the begin-

ning of tho current year the amina of the parganaha of

the imperial dominions ascertain the revenue of many of

the mauz^am and parganalts from a consideration of the
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priMluce {hasil) of tlu» past yoai* aiul tbt* year pi-mnliiig it,

the area capable of cultivation, the condition and capability

of the ry<its, and other points. And if tin* ryots of any vil-

laffe do not uf^ree to this procedure, they fi\ the revenue a1

the time of harvesting by [actual] survey or (estimated valu-

.atiini of crop.'" And in some of the villages, where the culti-

vators are known to be ^ioor and deficient in capital, they

follcjw tlie pratdice of division of crops [t/httlln-hahltshi] ai

the rate i»f 1 /2, 1 •{, 2 '0, or more or less. And at the end

of the year they send to the im])erial lecord office tin*

.account-books {tuuufi )f of the* cash collection of revenue,

accordinp: to rule and custom, with their own verification

{tasfliq)^ and tlie I\toris" ac-ceptance, [207, h] and tin*

signatures of the rltaitti/nttis and Hut they

do not send there the records of the lands of every

[iunffniali with description of tlie cultivation and details

of the articles forming the auliinui and spring harvest,

in such a way as to show what jiropoi-linii of the crop nt

last year was actually realised and what proportion fell

sliort, what dilf(»rence, either increase or decrease, has

occurred betwe<*n the last year and the ])resent and the

number of ryots of every nuntz'a distinguishing the

lessees, cultivators, and others. [Such papers] would

truly exhibit the circumstances of every tnahai, and tlic

work of the iifficers there who, on the occiirrenct' of a

decrease in the <-ollcction of the tnahai, after the ascer-

taining of the revenue had taken place, remit a largi*

* Au/.-tciof—"KstimiiU* of the ripened corn is called Kuoi,*' (Hritmlad.t l

+ rHiBiir-rcnt-rnll.
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umouut from tlit^ total [staiularil
]
lovoniu^ on the plea of

clofioiont rainfall, tho calamity of cliillnip, dearth of ^raiii,.

or something else.

If they act with attention to mimite details, after

iiwpiirin^ into the true state of the creeps and cultivators-

of every villaj?e, and exert themselves to hrinf^ all the

arahle lands luider tillajro and to increase tlie cultivation

and the total standard revenue, so that the parganahs may
l)(‘ccnne cultivated and iiihahited, the people prosperous,,

s.nd the revenue increased, then, it any calamity does.

l:a)ipen, the ahuiidance of cultivation will prevent any

jiieat loss of revenue occurring:.

Tiik Kmckuok thaiKUs that -

You should inc|uire into the real circumstances of

every village in the ptirgantihs untler your tlliran.'< and

fimins, namely, what is tin* extent of the arable land in

it y |!!j(i8f/J wliat pro|iortioii of this total is actually

under cultivati<m, and what portion noty IVhat is the

amount (»f the full crop every year y What is the cause

of those lainls lying nneiiltivated ^

Also find out, what was the system of revenue collec-

tion in the reign of AUbar under the diwaiii administration

cl Tndar iialy* Is the annnint of the xu//- cess the same

as nmler the old regulations, or was it increased at Hi.-^

Majesty's accession y Ihov many tnauz'as are cultivated

and how many desolate? What is the cause of the deso-

lation? After i]i<]uiriug iut«i all these matters, exert

yourself t<i bring all arable lauds under tillage, by giving
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•correct agreements (qaul)* and proper promises, and to

increase the first-rate crops. Where there are disused

wells, try to repair them, and also to dig new ones. And

assess their revenue in such a way that the ryots at large

may get their dues and the Government revenue may be

collected at the right time and no lyot may be oppressed.

And every year after correctly preparing the papers

containing the number of the cultivators of every mauz^a,

[the extent of] the cultivated and uncultivated lands,

lands irrigated by wells and by rain [respectively], ilie

Higher and lower crops, the preparations for cultivating

the arable land for increasing the iirst-rate crops and

bringing under <*ulture the villages which had lain

desolate for years,- and what else has been ordered in

previous revenue-guides (flasturu-l-fnnl),—report these

details, with the amount of tlie money collected during

tlie year just completed [268, h\ Know this regulation

and procedure as established from the beginning <»f the

autumn of the year of the Jlare,t Ihe 81 h year of the

reign, and act in this way, and also urge the officers <it

llie mallah of the jafjinlars to act similaily:-

FhaU- Do not grant private interviews to the "amih

and vhaiulhnrh^ bul make them attend in the [public

|

aiidience-Iiall. Make yourself personally familiar with

the ryots and poor men, who may come bi you to state

their condition, by admitting them to public and private

* Ti|ipti Sitltan's order : “On the rommcncemeiit of the ye.tr [the

^'ive •‘('Uii' !•> nil the ryots.. .and eiiamraKv them to cultivate the lands." British I nUin

Anulueilt 1, i and a.

+ A To-- kish year
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audicnceB, so that they may not need the intermediation

of others in making their requirements known to you.

Second,—Order the ‘amils that (i) at the beginning

of the "year they should inquire, village by village, into

the number of cultivators and plouglis, and the extent

of the area [under tillage], (ii) If the ryots arc in their

places, the 'amih should try to make every one of them

exert himself, according to his condition, to increase the

sowing and to exceed last year’s cultivation; and advam?-

ing from inferior to superior cereals they should, to the

best of their power, leave no arable land waste, (iii) If

any of the peasants runs away, they should ascertain the

cause and work veiy hard to induce him to return to his

former place, (iv) Similarly, use conciliation and reas-

surances in gathering together cultivators from all sides

uiin praiseworthy diligence, (v) Devise the moans by

which barren (hafijat) lands may Im‘ brought under

cuiuvatioii.

77///y/.- -Vrge the amins of the itan/anohs, that at the

beginning of the year, after in(| airing into the agricul-

liiral assets (maiijitilai-i-maznt'aat) |2G9fl.] of eveiy

tenant, village ly village, they should caiefully settle

the revenue in such a way as to benefit the Oovernnuml

and give ease to the ryots. And send the f/rtw/'*' of revenue

to the imperial record office willioiit delay.

Fourih ,—After settling the revenue, *)rder that the

<'olleclion (d revenue should be begun and the payment

* ".an accoiinl of particular ngrecniriils with the inferior farmers of the

'Mstriet, attested by the (’aiMinKoes } pub rent-rull.'* {Hrit. Ind,, y. 222,)
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(loiiiaiulod at tlio appointed time, accord iiig^ to tlic mode

agreed upon in every paryanah fi»r the payment of the

instalments of revenue. And you yourself should every

week call for reports and urge them not to let any portion

of the fixed instalments fall inter arrears. If by chance

a part of the first instalment remains unrealised,- collect

it at the time rif the secjcmd instalment. Leave* abstdutely

no arrears at the third instalment.

Fifth,- -Having divided the outstanding arrears into

suitable instalments acc-onling to the (‘ondilion and cap-

ability of the ryots, urge the hmris to f‘ollec*t the instal-

ments as promised [by the ryot.sJ, and you should keep

yourself iufornuMl alaml the arrangements for collecting

them, s(» iliat the colh*ctioii may not tall into abeyanee

til rough the fraud or iu*gligence of the ^(itnils.

Si,rfh Whvii you yourself go to a village, for learn-

ing the true eiuiditioii of th<* p/fryanaitA^ view the stale

and appearan(*(‘ of the enips, the capability of the ryots,

and tlie amount of the revenue. If in apportioning [tin-

total revenue among the villagers] justice and eoiTeetnes-

have been observed t(» every individual, fair and gooil.

Hut if the rham/lntri or tinfqadt/aiti oi* jmtirari has

practised oppressiem, conciliate the ryots [209, /i] ami

give them tln»ir dues. l(ecovi*r the un lawfully appro-

priated lands (ffuiijaiah) from the hamis of usurpers. In

short, after engaging with honesty and minute attention

in ascertaining [the state of things] in the present yeai

Olid the division (? or details) of the assets, write [to the

Emperor] in detail, -so that the true services of the
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ami/iit and the admirable administration of this waxir

[Uasik-das] may beeome known [to His Majesty].

Seventh.—Itespeet the rent-free tenures, nanhat-f and

///V////,.aecording to the praetieo of the department for the

ad ministration of Crown-lands. Learn what the Govern-

ment have increased (?|, namely, how niueh of

tlie tankha of jaf/ir^ they have left in arrears from the

beginning, what portion they have dediieied on tlie plea

<it shortages [of rain] and [natural] calamity. In con-

sideration of these things resume [the unlawfully in-

<•1 eased i*eni-frce lands] of the past, and prohibit [them]

in future, so that tliey may bring the /mrt/atmhs back to

their proper cojidition. Tlie truth will be r^^ported to

the Emperor, and favours will be shown to all according

to their dev<»tiou.

Eighth. In the cashhVs office (fotahhana) order the

fotadars to ac(fr?pt only ‘Alanigiri coins. But if these be

in»t available, tliev should take the Shah-dahani Rupees

current in the bazar, and collect only the sihht-i-nhwab.

Do not admit into the fotahhana any ccun of short weight

which will not pass in the bazar. But w'hen it is found

that the collection would be delayed if defeedive coins

are returned, take from the ryots the exact and true dis-

<‘ouut for changing them intc» current coins, and imme-

diately so change them.

Ninth. If, (God forbid!) any calamity [270 «] from

earth or sky overtakes a mahah strongly urge the am inn

t Sankar^rBrit. tnd„ p. 148). Rnamt—^* the meanest and more general gifts of

land, bestowed on mendicants and common singers.” (Brit. Ind,^ p. 186.)

S.M. 13
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iind Uiniih tu watcli the standing crops with great ( arc

and fidelity; and after inquiring into the sown fields, they

should carefully ascertain [the loss] according tn tlie

comparative state of the present and past produce (fiast-o-

bm!).* You should never admit [as valid] any sarbasta\'

calamity, tlio discrimination {fofiiq) of which (Icjwnds

s<»lely on the reports of the rhaudhuNHf (jattit/itfnrs^

mufjtitldttms, and patwaris. So that all the rycits may

attain to their rights and may he saved from misfortiuH*

and loss, and usurpers may not usurp [others* rights].

Truth. Strongly urge the ^amih, rhautlliNris,

ijfunuHjors, and nuitasaddix, to abolish halia or h(ditTf),

(fthh rnjat) in excess of revenue, and forbiihlcn

fffnr(th.'<X (cesses),- which impair the welfare of the ryots.

Take s(‘curitics from them that they should never cxa<-t

tmtiit or collect the ahirahx prohibited and abolished by

11 is Majesty. And you yourself should constantly get

information, and it you find anyone doing s(» and not

iH’cding y«iur |)ro]iibition and threat, repmt the fact to

the Km])eror, that he may be dismissed from service and

:iiiot1u‘r appointed in his place.

Elf rriith. For translating Hindi papers int(» Persian,

*
'* Cokii|iar:itive aii'nnnt nt ilu* t'lirmrr niul firtii:il ni

rcveniio, bho\viii>; the total increased valniit'.im nf thf hinds, the variutioiib ijriHlnred

by cut-ualtles, new app'-opriations &c.** (p. 220).

‘ Sarbanif exemption from paymen'. 1 1* r. «• ilic uurd in the text ineiiiib rntitli il

to reiziissinn of rvvcniu-. Suibatta in the svnsi: di-' *- niit yield so f'nod a seiiM-

J AMiwI*!—" Imposts levied under the f'eneral iiend of Sair" < Brit. 7 wrf., p. mu)

:

Ihey are enumerated in pp, 164-166. *' AuranK-/eh abolished 70 of these abti'ttb\” (y. tuK).
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Aiiqilirc into the rateable assessment ami appttriioument

ij}a(hh‘0-‘hihn)% of tJje reveinie, exactions (fihhrajat)^ ami

<U8toinary iH^rquisites (tasumal)" iiamo by name. As for

>vliatever is foiiml to liave been tak(‘n from tlie ]»ea8anta

on any accfiunt wliatever, after taking ac(‘Oiinl of tlio

payments (waisilaf) into tlie fntahhann, the balame slioiilcl

be written as appropriated by the «//////, "amiU zaminflntit

niid others, name by name. And, as far as possible [2T0/y
|

<*ollect and translati' the rfiuprb rei.*ords [htyh.az^i’-

J^htun) of all the viiliiffcs of the jMUf/ttnali. If owin^ to

the absence of the /mhcati of any other cause, the papei's

of certain tnaitz'as caiiiioi be. jic<>t, estimate this portion

from the total produce of the villages [taken collectively |,

aiid enter it in the imtutr. After the htmar has been

firawn up, if it has becm writtcji accordinj' to tlie

•established system, the tliiran ouji^ht to keep it. lie should

iiemand the refunding of that portion of the total ^ains

•of 'a mils, rlinutlliinis, ijtnut/if/nrs, nnnuuhhtms, ajid

/mtiraris, whicli thi'V have taken in (*xcess of their estab-

lished perquisites (itisum-i-untifannr),

Tirvlfth, Jle])ort the names of those anion^ the

n mitts and I't-tnis of th(» jat/inlttrs, who have served with

npriflfhtliess and devotion, and by following; the established

rules in every matter have* proved themselves jyood

idfieers, so that as the result tliey may be K'wanled

according^ to their attention to the gfaiji ol'the State and

{ flifc/i/i- Distrihutiiin nf an aKnn*ir:iti* sum an'imijr a luinibi'r of iiulivicliials

(WiImiii, p. 431^. innate ratr ( Wilson, p. 70/').

* Afn«wwj«—“ Customs i)T coniniissiiiii.” (Br/V. /firf., p. 149).
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Ilieir honesty. But if any have acted in the opposite

manner, report the fact to tlie Bmperor, tliat they may
be dismissed from the service, put on their defence and

explanation [of their c^«niduct], and receive the punish-

ment c»t their irregular acts.

Thirteenth .—With ^reat insistence ^father tojrethei

the pa|)ers of the records (sar-i-rishNt) at the rififht time.

In the wahal in whicli you stay, every day secure from

tlie officers the daily a(‘couni of the collection of revenue

and cess and prices-curreni, and from (he other [Kirt/nnahs

the daily account of the collection <»f revenue and cash

(iiHinjinlat) every fortnijifht, and the balance in the-

treasuries <if fofatittrs and the jnnt'n tensil haqi every ni(»nth,

and the tinnar of the total rev(‘nu(» and the jttni^a hantlif

and the incomes and e\p(uiditur(‘s of the treasuries ot

the fotadar.^ season by season. Aft(*r looking throufjch

these pa])ers dcunand the refiiiulin^ of whatever has

been spent above the amount allowed ( ? or sfient without

beiiifr accounted for), and then send them to the Imf)erial

record office. T)o not leave tin* papers of the s]>rinfr

harvest uncollected up fo the autumn harvest.

[2Tl/i] h\turteent.h .
- -\\]wi\ an atnin or aniif m

fotrnfar is dismissed from scuvice, promptly demand hi^

papers from him and brinf^ him to a n'ckonin^. Accord-

inff to the rules of the dlwatd.'f department, enter as liable

to recovery the ahwdhs that «)Uf^ht to be resumejl as the

result of this auditinfif. Send the papers with the records

of the fthirnh.^ recovered from ilismissed ^amiln, to tin**

^ yam'ibnuili—** .\nniiril setti«iiienl of the n*vcniiiv’’ fWr/7, hid • p. 174.)
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imperial ruichvi\y, in onler iliai tlie andilin^ of the maii'a

jmpei's may be fiiiisluM].

Fifft't’ittlt- Dviwy up Ibe t/hva/n papers areerdin^ td

Ibe establisheil rules si^ason by st^ason, affix to Ibeiii your

.seal [ill prool'] of verifiealion, and send lliciu to the

imperial reeord office.



ORISSA IX THE SEVEXTEEXTIl (‘EXTrUY..

1. Soi'UC'KS OF I XFOK MATTOX EXTAXT.

Ill Ills Avcftunf of Orissft f^rofH'r or (Uiitorh^ writon

ill 182t2, Alexiiiulor SHvlin^ (‘oinplaiiiK, “The sh'iidei-

iiifoniuitioii extant of tiie proceed in^^4 of* the Mn^liaY

officers from the retir(*iiieiit of Raja Man Siiijrli-

in A. 1). .1(104 to the dewansliip of the fanimis

Xawwah .laffar Khan Nasiri (A.l). 1707 to 1725), has

to he gleaned from a fc*\v scatlereil noti(*es in Persian

histories of Reiifral and scarcely intcdliprihle reviMiue

accounts, thouj^h tli<» ceulurv in (|iies1ion must he

repirded as a most important prrioil in the annals of tin-

count rv, when we emisider the dee]i and pernianeiit traces

inipress(‘d on the state f»f affairs, hy tln^ arrangements,

institutions, olKces, and offi(*ia] dissimilations, introdiu'cd'

hy the imperial durinm tliat interval."

Eroin Persian works, iiol indicated hy Stirlinm» '1

now (Kissihle to fill, thoumh partially, this “i**

knowledme of Orissa durinm the seventeenth cenluryv

wliiidi Stirlinm rimhtly c-alls “ a most iiiiportant period

in the annals of the country." Our sources of iiifornne

t ion an*:

(i) The Memoirs of dahanmir and the oificial annuls

of the reimns of Shah Jahan and Auranmitihi which throw

Jimiit only on the conquests and chanmf's of o^fficials hut not

on the administrntioji or the condition of the people, (ii)

The nrafiaf-i-llassatiy or Letters of MauluJia Ahuii!
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JI»s8aii, who served the nuhalulai-x (»f Orissa as Secrelarv fc»r

about 12 years (1()5()—1667), ami put this rolleetion

ti>^(‘ther in 1080 A.II. (1669- -1670). ( )n1y one manuscript

oF this work is known to exist, wliich belongs to the

Xawwah of Kainpur in Kohilkhuiul. (iii) Letters

a(hlress(‘d by Auranp^zib to Murshid t^uli Khan when

til Iran of Denial, Bihar and Orissa, about 1700 170o,

iiir‘liid(‘d in imperial secretaiy Inayolullah Khan's

. t n aa in -/ -^1 laint/i //'

.

Ily means of these sources the middle and close of

the ciuiturv arc bripjhtly lit up for the historian, but tiie

other portions of it will remain dark till some other happy

iiisf(»very amon^ Persian manuscripts.

2. List of MroiiAJ. Sni.viiDAUs.

Bacjar Khan Kajain Saui, 4th February, 1628-1602.

The order removinp^ him from Orissa was dated

24th June, 1602, but he reached the imperial

court on return on 10th January, 1600.

Mutaqad Khan (Mirza Maki), 1602-1641.

The order removing him from Orissa was issued

on 9th March, 1641), but he reached the im-

perial court «m 29th July, 1641.

Shah Xawaz Khun, 1641-1642.

Appointed to Orissa on 0th March, 1640, but went

there about the middle ot 1641, removed by

order dated 8th March, 1642, but continued in

the province till the end of the year.

Muhammad Zamaii Tihrani (as agent of Prince

Shuja), 1642-1645.
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Order uf appointment dated 8tli March, 1G42,

removal dated 21st November, 1645.

Miitaqad Ehaii, 1645-1648.

Appointed 21at November, 1045. Itocalled U) ronrt

in the 22nd year of »Shah Jahan's reijj^n (duly

1648- -dime 1649).

Taibiyat Khan (Shaiiullah Birlas, vilayet-za) as

agent of Prince Shiija, 1655-1656.

Aiian'hy, 1658-1659.

Ihlishain Khan, November 1659 - September, 1660.

Khan-i-Dauran, September 1660 -May 1667.*

Tarbiyat Khun, .lune 1667—October 1669.

Safi [or Saif] Khan, Oclober 1669 ?

liasliid Kban, 1-^-
- March, 1676.

Shaista Khan, March 1670—^December 1676 (S')

Nurullah (as agent of Prince Azam), June, 1678- ?

Kamgar Khan, Y 1704.

Murshid Quli Khan, 1704-1725.

6. The Kxc.axstox of the Mugiul Pkovince of Ouissa.

In the sixteenth century the independent llajahs of

Orissa were crushed ladween the upper mill-stone of tlie

Afghans advancing soutlnvards from llengal and

nether mill-stone of the (liitb-Shahi power (of Gedkonda)

expanding northwards from the Madras side. Under

Akbar the Miighals held only the northern portion of

Orissa, while the central portion was ruled by native

* Tli<‘ Alnmgimamah says that the Emperor learnt of KhanM-Daiiran’s deaili mi

^th Oecembfr 1667 (page 1067), but on page 10^ he is represented as dead in ilu’

preceding June. I have accepted the latter date.
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princes with seiiii-indepoinlcMil jM)w<*rs, biH hearing the

title of mananhdaiit iji the Mii^hul ])eerage. The (liitb-

Shaiiis held the southern (jxtreinity of the province. In

the reign of Nliah dalian the pinver of Golkonda was

broken by the Aliighals in and KioO, and (jutb Shah

became a loyal feudatory of tln^ Knipevor of Delhi, paying

liim an annual tribute. Karly in Aurangzib's reign

Malud was the sontliernniost r>utpost. of Mughal Orissa,

and beyond it Jay the (^utb-Shahi district of Chieueole,

from which the Golkonda tribute “appertaining to the

province of Orissa," about Its. 20,000 a year, was sent

to the Mughal Subalnlar of Orissa 51, 160).

This result, however, was achieved after much fight-

ing. On loth Jlahinan, 12th regnal year (about the end

•of January, 1618), Jahangir records in his Memoirs:

“At this time it was reported to me that Muknrram

Khan, the governor of t )rissa, hafl conquered the country

of Khurda, and that the Hajah of that place had fled

iind gone into Uajinaheiidra. Ib'tween the province of

Orissa and Golkonda there are two xamindars, one the

Itajah f)f Khurda and tin? second the llajah of Itaj-

inahendra. Tlie province of Khurda has come into tlie

])()sse8sion of the servants «)f the Court. After this it is

the turn of the country of Itajinahendra. My luqw in the

grace of Allah is that the feel of my energy may advance

further. At this time a i^tition from Qutb-ul-mulk reached

my son Shah Jahan to the effect that ns the boundary

of his territory had approached that of the King [/.c.,

the Mughal Emperor], and he f)wed service to this Court,
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Jic hoped an order would bo issued to Mukarrain Khan
not to stretch out his hand, and to aoc|uire possession of

his coiiiitry (lt(»^ors and Beveridge, i,

In the winter of l()29-o0, Baepir Klian, the Governor

of (h'issa, niaroluMl to Khiraparali, 4 miles from Chattar-

duar, a very narrow pass on the frontier between the

Cjutb-Shahi kin^loin and Grissa, and 24 miles from

Mahendri, and plundered and laid waste its territory.

The appioach of the rainy season l•(»mpelled him to retire

Avithout doing anything mtiie. In th(‘ autumn of KlJhl

I’.e set out again, with friendly levies from the zainindars

«it Klialikot, Kudla and zila, and <»n ord December arrived

in the ein4rons of Mausurgarh, a bn-t built by a (jolkonda

officer named Mansur, 8 miles from Ivhiraparah. Tlio

enemy offered battle in the plain outside the fort, but

were routed, and tlien the commandant of the fort, a

NaikAvar, capitulated. Ba(|ar Khan returned, after leav-

ing garrisons at Khiraparah and Mausurgarh (Ilamid-

iiddiirs PatlishalnuniHih^ I.A., -ni’i). The Gutbshahis

assembled in force to n»coA’er the fo?-t, but Baqar Khan

on hearing f»f it made a forceil maridi and defeated the

Deccan army. The uoaa’s of this second victory reached

the Kmporor on 24rd April, IbHl f//;/V/, oTo).

4. Bauau Kiiax'n Admi.mstuatiox.

Complaint.s against Baipir Khan's fippiession nf the

]>easantry and zamiiulars repeateilly reached Shah Jahan's

eais and at last on 24th June 16-12 an order was issued

remr»ving him from the post. It is said that the Governor
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railed all tho zaminrlars of ilii* |in»viiic‘i* toj;cilu*i

and 1 1ll'll throw them into prianii to I'xlort revoimo. By
Ill’s Older seven hundred of the captives were massacred,

and only one escaped to carry the tale to Shah Jalian's

(‘oiirt. This fugitive produced a list {hi war, rent-roll)

showing that Baijar Khan had collected forty lakhs jof

inpees from the province. The Khan was in conse(|uence-

recalled, and ordered to accouni for the money

nf~unfaiti, iii, 4tS-l). Ilis siici*cssc»r Mntaipid Khan ruled'

the province long and well, and died on I7th October, l()5r

in exlieme old ago.

TxtKHUKOXI’H AM) [EnTSIlA.M KllAX's AdM IXISTKATIOX..

Kroin. September Kior, when Shah dahan fell ill and

a var of succession broke out among his sons, ti) Gth May

l(»G(h when Shuja fled from Dacca and Aiirangxib became-

the sole muster of Kasterii India, there was anarchy in

t)rissa. The troops and most of Ihe ofticers were with-

drawn by Prince Shuja for his two advances on Agra

and latterly for his prolonged struggle with Mir dumla

in the Rajmahalaiid Malda Districts. Taking advantage-

of this state of things, all the Orissa xainindars withheld

Ihe revenue, and several of them built forts and looteif

theii- neighbourhood, for which they had afterwards to-

pay a heavy penalty, as we shall see in the section on

Khan-i-Dauraii*s administration. But, by the autumn of

the yi^ar 1659, Mir Jumla had established himself in

Western Deiigal in sufficient strength to enable him to*

detach from his army Ihtishani Khan to take charge of
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govornorlm proviiH-e of Hrissa. Ihtisbaiu Khan's

;stay there was too short to enable him to restore orderly

jroverninent. That arduous task fell to the. lot of Klian-

i-])auran, who iu April 1000, was ti-ansferred from

Allahabad to Orissa and worked there as sitbahtlai- till his

<leath ill May, lOtiT.

Ihtishain Khan's first aids were to issue, a proidaiiia-

.tion that tlie I'hutf/a should be read in all tin* niosipies of

'Orissa, in the name of the new Ktnperor Auran^zib

.{Miitaqaff 45), and to send a panrannh to all the man-

sabflfU's, zfitniiitlarn, rlmutlhuris, qainittt/tn's, e.te., of the,

pr«)vinee announein^ his own appointment as subahJar

and ordering them to meet him at Xarayanj^arh, whither

lie won hi inandi from Media i])ur, th(‘ mutlMU'n frontiiu*

of the provinee, some tini«» after I4th Xovc*inber, 1050

.(//nV/, 47-40).

When, less than a year afterwards, lit‘ was replaeed by

Khan-i-Dauran, and sent to Kenpil to serve iindtu* Mir

•luiiila, he tried to earry away with himself as prisoners lor

default of revenue, the brothers of liajah Nilkantha Dev,

Gopinath, the hrotlier of Hharat Palnayak and ehiid'

jifiieer of Hajah Mukund Dev, and the other zamimlars

•of the environs of Katak. As their xainindaris eould

not be administered nor any rent eolleeted in tint absmiee

of these men, the 'Mughal faujdar id* Katak seeured the

release of Gopinath Palnayak by himself signing a bond

tor Ks. 14,t)0() to Ihtishain Khan. And the other eaptives

w(?re similarly reh*ased. For this the faujdar was sevei-ely

eensured by Khan-i-Dauran, w’ho insisted that they should
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be uucoiulitionally delivered up to him as llitishaiu Khan’s*

sueeessor in oflico 18o-l84, 150-157).

(i Mi'chai. Kkconqukst of Orissa i nukk Kuan-i-

Dauuax, lG()0-lGG;i.

The first- part of Eliaii-i-Daiii-an's vieeroyalty was^

devoted io a task that was praetioally ecpiivalent to the

re(*ou([Uf‘st of Orissa for the Mughal Ooveruiuenl, as im-

perial authority had disappeare<l from the proviiiee during

the late War <»f Siieeessioii. The state of anarchy is very

j'rapliically descrihed in the letters (»t‘ this subalidar

:

“ All the zamindars are refractory, owin^ to the slack

rule of my [u-edecessors ” (])afre The zamindars

on tlio further side of the Katjhiiri, in the jurisdiction

ot Say id Slier Khan, have refused tribute* and declared'

war against him" (page 59). ‘•Krishna Jlhauj, of Ifari-

harpiir, the leading zaiuiiidar of this province, during the-

interregnum spread his power over thc^ country from

Modinipur to Jlhadrak, a distance of 50 or GO kos, seizing

the prop(*rty «)f the inhabitants ami wayfarers and severely

«»ppressiiig the people" (pages 7‘J and 107). “The fort

of Pant'hira was wrested from Shuja's men by Lakshmi

\arayan Hhanj, the Ifajah ot Keonjhar, during the-

time «if disorder" (pages oti, 58, 129). “For the last

Ihiee years, the zamindars <m the further side of Eatak

have b(‘en c<dl(»cting vast forces and getting ready for

uar” (page 7‘2). Bahadur the zamindar of llijli is in

rebelli(»n " (page 1-*U)). “ riihiit Jlai has dispersed the-

ryots (»t Aledinipur, and is building a fori in the jungles

witli evil intentions" (page 190). It is useless to give a
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lisi of ilio names of the other rebel zamindars lievc, as

they will be mentioned in detail in the history of Khan-

i>1)auran*H (‘ampai^ns wliieh follows.

Thi' fa I' HI tui appointing Kban-i-Danran to Orissa was

sent from the Imp<‘riat Coiirt on 3rd April, 1660 (Alant-

f/irnamah, 474). lie received it at Allahabad, when* he

was snbahdar, and. soon set out for his new province “ in

llie very height of the monsoons, defying raging storms,

exf-essive mud, and Oooded rivers, whicli had closed the

patlis " (Matatjaf^ iSo). (In 26th September he cnier(*d

^ledinipur, tlie first town after crossing the Orissa frontier

(]>age 130). After spending some days here to settle tin*

district, organize tlie civil administration and revenue

•collection ami station faujdars in all directions, he set

<<iut tor daleshwar, in the«meaiitinie writing to Ihe.zamiti-

dars of mirtheru tb issa to meet him on the way and pay

their respects as loyal subjects (juige l')4). 1 1 is intention

was to “ tijiish the Mijli business’' first. Bahadui', the

'/i:miijdar of that ])ort, had rebelled, and had to be suImIikmI

lietore the Mughal route from Mediui]>ur ria Xarayangarli

and -lalesliwar to Haleshwar could be rendered safe. Hut

“the other zamindars rejairt that the country i>f Hijli is

ni»w ci»veied with mml and water, and, jiot to speak of

ravaliv, even ford srddiers cannot traverse it. Aftr*r a

liinr*. when the mails of the distriet become dry again, the

jf anijiaign should be ojM*ned ” (pages 132 and 134). So,

.Khaii-i-Dauian put otf the idea, and went dir<*it to

Jsdesbwai, wbicb be reached in the latter half of

4.)ctober (page 156).
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Ai the news uf tlie (Ti)vernoi's approcK li, both lisiha-

<.hir and Krishna Jthaiij, ihe Itajali of llaiihurpur (/.r.,

Mayuibhanj), wrote lo him professing: siibniission and

promising to wait on liim at daleshwar (pa^es 1-V^, 1*it>

and 181). The liln^hal faujdar of ItoTuiinn, on the ^Jaynr-

bhaiij frontier, wrote to the new Governor that the agents

{intlils) of these two /.ainindars had leaehed him lo

arranpfe for their masters' interview. He was ordered in

reply to r<»assiire tliein with kindness and send them back

to their masters that they nii^ht eoine withimt fear or siis-

pieion and see Khan-i>Daiiran at daleshwar (pape 181).

7. jr.\aiii.\KiTR (Mayurijiianj) Akfaiws.

liahiulur evidently ehaiigod his mind and held

Krishna Mhanj" eanie, but met with a terrible fate, which

is best deseribed in tin? (iovernor's own words: “When
1 reaehed daleshwar, \\hic*h is near his zaiuindari,

Krishna llhanj saw me after wasting a month on the

prete.xt of choosing a Ineky day [for the visit], and

offered false. <'xenses [tor his late disloyal eonductj.

Diirinfi; the iinjniry and diseii.ssion for settliiif^ the

amount of the revenue in be paid by him, he, inspired by

]iride in the la ripeness of hi.s force, drew his da^fiper and

rushed towards me. 1 1 is eoinpanions, 1oi>, unsheathed

their swords and made repeated charges. The gra<*e of

• Vliti offeniTS arp lliiis -Hmmfd up: “Ho kept one tlionsaiul horHC nnti .cii

« r twelve thousand foot soldiers, and was ubeyeii ami bv all the /amiiul.irs

‘»f this country. [Durintc the anarcin] he h:ul plundered the trru-t Yrom Uhadrak tu

•'Mediiiipiir, carried off the ryuls to liis own lcrriti»r\, iijcrea -I'd their cultivation

^iiul ruined tiie Imperial dominiuns" (pajfc 107).
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the KiinM'ror saved my life. We slew Krishuu Bhanj

and many of his men. The rest fled. Scmie chiefs,

such as Tdand, the zaiuiiidar of Xarsiiip^pur, ddiattre-

shwar Dhol, the zamiiidar of (ihatsila, and llariehandan,.

the xaiiiiiidar of Xilfjiri, tlirew away their weapons and

delivered themselves up as prisoners" (pa^es 72 and 107-

lOy).

“The relalives of the slain Rajah [of Mayurhhanj]

raised disturbances, tnolestiiifiT the rycds. So, I started f<»r

llariharpiir to punish them and halted at Remuna on the

frontier of liis dominion. II is brother, day Rhanj, sub-

mitted, bcfy^ed pardoii, and brought to me his mother and

son and three ele]dia.nts and some money as a present.

(peshldslt), and be{;jff(*d the* film of the Rajahship and

zaniindari for the son. I agreed, and then started to

punish the rebels near Katak " (pa|?e 109).

8. KiiruDA Raj Affaius.

When tlic Khaji reached Katuk, Rajah Mukiind Rev

<»f Khiii'da, “ the leading xainindar of this country, whose

4»rders are obeyed by the other zamindars" “whom all

tlie other Kainindars of this country worship like a pod-

and disobedience of whose order they repard as a preai

sin" fpjipes 77 and 102) waited on him with due

humility, accompanied by the (dher xamindars and

Khandaits [of Central Orissa] (pape 110). Then, ‘‘ owinp

* O'. Stirling: “The title of .Mm-ri-ignty has been always acknowledged, by the

general vriuv and feeling of the I'oiintry, to vest in the Rajahs of Xhiirda. Down tv

the present moment tlie Kajaiis of Kliiirda are the sole fountain of honour in this

district '*
(86).
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1(1 I lie badness nf the climate, a severe malady seized Iho

governor and he was eunfiued tii bed for two months, un-

able to move about.” “The rustics [/.c., uncultivated

local zaiuiiidarsj seized the op|)ortunity and caused dis-

order. Uajali Mukund Dev absented himself from the

force sent by me to punish the rebels, and himself caused

lawlessness. The ^iughal troops subdued many <»f the

rebels and took several forts. After recoveriujr a little

i (/.c., Klian-i-Dauran) on 7th February IGGl set out

from ivatak against the other forts which my subordinates

were too weak to capture ” (page 77 ).
“ On IGth February

I arrived near the forts of Kaluparah, Mutri, Karkahi,

Khurdiha and [threej others, seven torts close to each

(»thcr on the side of a high hill. An assault was ordered

ii(*.\t day. When our troops appeared near the forts,

(he enemy In a numberless host, ifonsisting of and

infantry, both KhAnfshau (t*^) and zamindars of Danki and

Uanpur, and other Bhitmiuhs and /v/K/z/r/rt/t-s-,ofifered

battle, thir men slew many of them and carried their

trenches at the foot of the hill and after repeated charges

(‘litered their [main !''] lines. 'Ihe enemy fought with

matchlo(‘ks, arrows, I’lianfla/is, snhhs^ iluartf, tllntlxttns^

si litis, etc., but being unable to resist Hed away with their

families. A great victory unequalled by that of any

former siihahtlar—was won. The seven forts were cap-

tured. Two or three days were spent in settling the con-

quered district and appointing thnnahs *' (pages 99-101).

“ On 20th February, 16G1, I left for the conquest pf

Khurda, the ancestral home of Mukund Dev, situated in

s.M. 14
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the midst of a dense jungle and lofty hills (page 7S). On

the 2'Jrd, I encamped a mile from Khiirda. The liajah

had tied from and we seized a vast amount of booly

and many priscmers at his capital ’’ (page 102). Dnrijig

the last 50 years, no other suhahdat had reached tJiese

places. They were all conquered by my army I and the

rustics became the food of the pitiless sword. I gave

Alukund Dev's throne to his younger brother lihraiiiaj-

bar ' (page 78). The victorious suhahdar halted at

Ivhurda for some days. The fate of the premier It ajah

of the province struck a salutary terror in the hearts nf

the other evil-doers. ** All lawless men are now wailing

on me with every mark of abject submission. I'he

zaniindar of Danki and Khand Narendra (the /amindar

of llanpur) have sent trusty agents t(» arranges for their

interview with me. The path tor collecting tlie revenue

has been opened in all places and mahals. llajah .Mukniid

J)ey, who liad been ill-advised enough to defy my autluo ity

and withhold tribute, finding no way of escape from our

heroes, saw me penitently on 18th March. The rebel Dhaiat

[Patnayak], too, has done the same" (pages 158-101) i.

Alukund Dev was afterwards restored to his tlii'one, as w<»

know from other soun.-cs.

An interesting bit of the history of the K <ia

llajahs is furnished in a letter of Khan-i-Dauran lo his

agent at the Imperial Court. “ Received your leliei re-

porting that a counterfeit Uangadhar has gone to the

Court and secured an interview with Kumar Ram Singh

[Kachhwa, son of Mirza Rajah Jay Singh] through the
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lurdintioii of Mai Brindabaii-das, tLo nmsh/rrraf of tlie

-<di*pluint doparliuoiii, and oJlrViod to pay cvoiv year 12

Jaklis of rupees as tribute if the State is pvoji t<i biin,

Wlien 1 arriA’cd in this province, Mukiind Dev was the

|{aju]i of Khurda. As be caused flistiirbnnces, I expelled

liiin from liis zamindari and gave the tihi of Majahship

tj) his younger bndher and reported the cas(‘ to the

J*hnj)eror. 1 liave learnt tlie following facts from trust-

worthy men when the late Mutaijad Khan was suhahthn,

he slew Narsiiigh Dev and made his nephew Gangadhar

Itajah. Dalabhadra Dev, the elder brother of the slain,

h(‘came Majah after killing Gangadhar with the help of

the oflicers of the State. When he <lied, Mukund Dev

succeeded at the ago <if four years «»nly. During the

administration of Muhammad Jlayat, the agent of Shuja,

; protended Gangadhar appc?ared and created a disturb-

ance*. He was slain by a confederacy <»f the zamiiidais

near Katak. After my arrival in the pmvinee, another

•nan claiming to be the same (Majah) appeared in Talmal

(in South Orissa), ^luhamiiiad dan, the faujdar of that

district, arrested him and sent him to me, and he is still

<ont]ned in the fort of Alankhandi at Katak. They say

another man assuming the same name is roving in the

jungles" (pnges 180-187).

9. AIork Go.Ntn'ESTS nv Khax-i-Davran.

On pth Aiaich 1001;, the Kuhahtlat left Katak to

chastise Lakshmi A'arayan Dhanj, the Itajah of Keonjhar,

who had wrested the fort of Panchira from Shiija's men
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([Ui^08 dH-oi)). Jfis territoiy was ravagfecl and tlie t'nr<

in (|uestiuii recovered (pages 52 and 120).

At a subsequent date (prfd)ably), Baliadiir, the rebel

zamiiidar of llijli, was captured with his family (page-

IlG).

After Khaii-i-Dauraii had expelled Mukund Dev from

Kluirda, Kliaiid Xareudra, the zamiiidar of liaupur and

I he zamindars of Malhiparah and Dompara, who had

ii(*ver before waited on any nnhahdar,'' saw him ami

agreed to pay tribute (page lO-l). “ Tlie zamindars oji

th(‘ further side of the Katjliuri, who had withheld tribute-

and t'ouglit the faujdar. Sayyiil Slier Khan, were defeat-

ed ” (page 50;.

At the same time the Mughal faujdar of Malud, on

the southern frontier of Orissa, was engaged in suppress-

ing the rebellion of Pitain, the zamiiidar of AndUiari, and

Kumar Giun, the zamiudur of Maliul (page l5iS).

The zaiuiiidari of Kaiiika was eour|iier(‘d by Miaji

Muhammad dan, and the Uajali was ilriven out to a fort

named llika 1^) on aii island in the ocean. In order to

bi'siege him there, rhhamp boats of the river Mabanudi

and Larger boats too were sent to Muhammad dan, witli

the help of Oopali, the zaiuindar of Kujang (pages ItiT

an -I 108).
«

"Rao Tara [or Bawat Rai],* the zamindar of Kiiyibi

Madhiipiir, was thrown into prisfiu for heavy arrears ot

revenue to the imperial exchequer for the pargnnah i»i

• On lOjft* ?J2 tl.c n:iine is spi*it as nar-nx'iittirii r
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Awljis. Gopali of Knjaii^ also siifVorctl the same fale

/papes 170 ami 172).

.
Klnvajah Khalid Naiishhaiicli laid siof^e In the fort

of Kiilrah ami earricil iiMnes under its walls. Then Sri

('Damian j^or IJaiiidiandan i'J, the nilatlar, begf^ed ([iiarter.

He was proiuiscHl his life, bnl ihrown iiiio ])rison and

ihci fori was laken ])oss(‘S8ioii «f. So also was anolhi'r

fori named Kalkal (paj^e 170).

('hlnil Itai, Ihe y^iniindar of Kailikol,* evidently in

ihe n(‘i^hl)oiirhood of Naiayan^arh, had dispersed Ihe

lyols of (the par^anah of) Medinipnr and biiill a fort in

(he jungle wilh evil iulentions (paj^e 100). lini his sons

were Ihn'wn inlo prison, and he seems 1o have submiltcMl,

tor w<» read in another lei lei how a parira/iah was sent;

1o liim to slop 1h(» horse-dealers who used to deviate from

the imperial road and take their horses by way of Banpiir.

They were to be sent 1«» the provineial «!:overnor in fntnre

(pa^re 100).

Ha jail Nilkantha l)(‘v was a loyal servant of Ihe

4*mpire and foufj^hi under jihe Mughal banners wilh his

< ont indent
(
pajje l-l:) ). Par^anah (^utbshahi was bis yur///-,

which he adininisteied thiou^h his agent Gajadhar.

Hs. 4,400 wen; due from the Hajah as arrears of revenue

(pages 140 and lOo). llis brothers were placed in con-

finement by Ihtishani Khan for default, but Klian-i-

Dauran secured their release (page loO).

The result of these operations was the restoratir.n

* I am iliiiibtfiirnlHiiK this lorallty Caiw 1611 swms tu imply that it ^va^ iii

thr rxtrt'iiH' mhiIIi irf Oriswi.
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of Imperial aiitliority in Orissa. Tlio eouiitiy af^ain cmi-

joyed peace and order and the imperial revenue, wliiclr

had entirely dried up diirinpf the interrt'^uum, he^aii to

he .
realized apfain. Ivhan-i-I)aiiran could le^itiinalely

boast of his militarv successes, which in his own words

were “ unrivalled l)y any precediuf^ uHluihtlai
''

As he

wrote in his dospah'hes to the Kmperor Auraii^zih, 1

have punished all the usurpers, oppressors, and lawl(^ss

men of the pniviiice and made them ohediiuit. The

revenue is beinj' collected by our officers. The people are^

mi joyinf»; peace and happiness ami plyiufr tlieir trades

(paf^e 19). And, ap:ain, a year later, about April,

he wrote, “ The province is hein^ well administered
'*

(paf,^e54).

10. RkVEM K (‘OLLECTIOX.

After taking elfective possessum of the province^ amf

restoring order in this way, Khan-i-l)auran, early in

sent five elejihants as his present l(» the Kmperor *ni the

occasion of the marriage of two of his (the Khairs) sons,

together with two other elephants presented by the

Sultan of (jolkonda. (.l/wrm/f//, page o->.i These, as wt*

know from the otficdal history (Alantf/irnaniah, 7ol).

reached the (’ourt at the end of May. The forests of

Telingaiia, immediately west of Orissa and lying in tin?

Golkonda territory, were famous for elephants, ami these*

animals formed tin; usual present fnmi the governors oi

Orissa to the Padishah. In May, 1G2S, Shah Jaliaii

received five elephants from Hatpir Khan and in September
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Ki’Ui others from Muiaqad Khan. (Abdul flam id's

/\ittis/ifihiiatnnh, I.A. 201 and I.J5. 210.)

Elephants, liowever, were noeasiniial presents. The

iiorinul revenue also began to bo sent io ihe Imperial

(’ourt regularly from this time. Having “ punished all

tlu» usurpers, oppressors, and la\rless mT»n of the province,

and made them obedient,’* Khan-i-Dauran could report

to the Emperor, the revenue is bedng c(dlecled by our

oHicers'*; and, as a proof of it, he at once transmitted

1o the exchequer at Delhi “the accumulated revenue

«»t lo lakhs of rupees, kept at Katak and the pargannhs,

togellier with seven pieces of cloth (patchnh), one piece

of scarlet cloth, and two caskets of Chhani decorated in

I lie Dutch style.” These were escorted by his own men

iis far as Bajinahal,'*^ whence they were to be sent to

(’oiirt with the revenue of Bengal. (Muraqai^ page 50.)

lie next devoted himself to realizing the portion of

the (iolkonda tribute which “ appertained to the province

of Orissa,** being paid from the Golkonda district of

Cliicacole. This money ha«l naturally remained unpaid

iliiring the civil war between Aurangzib and his brothers.

Its exact amount was alsf) in dispute. The Uiitbshabi agent

at (^hicacole (Haidar Khan) asserted that he had paid

the fixed sums of Bs. 12,000 and Bs. 1,000 during every

vear of Shuja’s viceroyalty. But the papers sent from

Delhi put the tribute at Bs. 20,000 a year. Klian-i-Dauran

* r.atcr, the Orissa re\‘eniic used to 'oe dulivered to tin* f.aiijdar of Burdwan

for transmission to Court. (Cage 189

)
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nf Tinporial autliDrity in Orissa. Tlio cnuiitiy aj?ain eii-

joyed peace and f)rder and Hie imperial, revenue, whiclr

iiad entirely dried up during the inteiTef?iium, bejjan lo

be
.
realized a^aiii. Khaii-i-T)aiiran could le^iiiinalely

Imast fi£ his military siic‘cosses, which in his own words

were “ unrivalled by any preceding suhnlnlnr." As In*

wrote in his despabdies to the Kinperoi- Auran^zih, “ I

have punished all the usurpers, oppi-(*ssors, and lawless

men of the province and inmh* them ohiMlient. The

revenue is being eollerted by our officeis. The people an-

enjoying peace and happiness and plying their trades"'

([>ago 19). And, again, a year later, about April, 11)02,

h(^ wrote, “ The province is being well administered
”

(page 54).

10. HkVK.VI'E COULKCTIO.V.

After taking eft'eetive possession of the province and

restoring order in this way, Khan-i-Dauran, early in 1602,

s(*nt five elephants as his present to the Kinperor on the

occasion of the marriage of tuo of his (the Khairs) sons,

together with two other elephants presented by the

Sultan of (xnlkonda. {Muraqat^ 5'*».i These, as we

know from the official history [Alttmtfirnamah, 751),

reached the Court at the end of May. The forests of

Telinguna, immediately west of Orissa and lying in the

(Tolkonda territory, were famous for elephants, and these*

animals formed the usual present from the governors of

Oiissa to the Padishah. In ^lay, 1C3S, Shah dahaii

received five elephants from llafpir Khan and in S(*pteiiiber
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If)’ 1(1 oif|;lit others troni Mntaqad Tvhan. (Ahdiil lianiid's

Pfitlishahnaniah, [.A. 201 and I.IJ. 21(5.)

Klepliants, however, were oeeasional presents. The

normal revenue also began to be sent to (he Imperial

Cdurt regularly from this time. Having “punished all

(ln‘ usurpers, oppressors, and lawless niTui of the provinee,

and made them (djedient,'* Ivhan-i-Dauran could report

to the Emperor, “ the revenue is being collected by our

oHicers"; and, a-s a proof of it, he at once transmitted

to the exchequer at Delhi “the accumulated revenue

ot 15 lakhs of rupees, kept at Katak and the parganahs,

together with seven pieces of cloth (parriiah), one piece

of s(‘arlet cloth, and two caskets of Clihani decorated in

iln» Dutch style. These were escorted by his o%vn men
as far ns llajmahal,"^ whence they were to be sent to

t’ourt with the revenue of Dengal. (Minaqaf, page 50.)

He next devoted himself to realizing the portion of

(In* (jolkonda tribute which “ appertained to the province

of Orissa," being paid from the Golkonda district of

Chicaccde. This numey had naturally remained unpaid

during the (‘ivil war between Aurangzib and his brothers.

Its exact amount was also in dispute. The Qutbsbahi agent

at (Miicacole (Haidar Khan) asserted that he had paid

tln» fixed sums of Ks. 12,000 and Ks. 1,000 during every

year of Shuja’s vicoroyalty. But the papers sent from

Delhi put the tribute at lls. 20,000 a year. Khan-i-Dauran

* I.ater, the Orissa rcivniic iisrd to be tlulivered to tlic faiijd.ar of BurdwAn

fiir tr.'insmission to Court, 189 )
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Kuccecdod in collecdiiij^ Ks. 80,600 mil of tlio arrears

under this head, and sent an ap^ent to ('hieacole to dun

f(»r the halanec. (Pa^fe 51.)

Evidently all the hnaneial reemds of Shuja's time

had been lost «>r destroyed by dishonest offieers (paj^e 60),

ninl this produced nneertainty about imperial dues also.

For o.\ainple, the Emperor knew the tribute of tin*

xainindars of Saranghara to be Ils. 8.000 a year, but could

not say what additional sum they used to pay as succession

fee. Khan-i-Dauran wrote in reply, “ 1 find from the

old records of the nuhah that they used to pay Its. 10,000

as succession fee, but then their annual tribute was

nothing; like what your Majesty represents it. They used

to pay somelhiu^ as nazat at intervals of two or lhn*e

years [but no regular tribute]. I have now laid on

Puiushotlam Dev Its. 16,000 as fe*‘ for succeeding; his

bi other [in the zamiinlarij, which has been fully realized."

(Pape 61.)

Severe measures had to be taken with the i-evijiiiio

eollectors and zaniindars lest they should defraud the

Government of its dues. Khan-i-Dauran whites thus to

Muhammad dan, a former diwan of the province, whom

he hail appointed (pape 196) land-steward or factor

(f>ahih~i~ih tan/am) for his fiefs from Bhadrak to the

southern limit of Orissa:— Balabhadra and Brajanath

f/anuftgofs, who have been released from prison, and

Paramananda, the zamindar of llahmachnan (?), ai*e sent

to you in chains under a bailiff {sazturdl) as askecl for
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by you If yon fear that before my arrival near Katak

the zamiiubirs will carry oft' the <?rops, then write urf^inj^

the amih to collect the dues and attach the standing

4*rops. Appoint men to guard the grain/' (Pages 1G-‘l,

164.) And, again, to ]yan Singh, the faujdar of

Heiuuna: “Send sele^d men t(» hasten the gathering in

and guarding of the cro])s and the <*o] lection of ihe

(jovcrnment dues Send them quickly that the revenue

(/.c., tiovernment share) of the autiinin harvest may nnt

be reunived.’’ (Page 182.)

The infereiK'e naturally suggested by the abovi-

passages, namely, that in Mughal times the revemu* «»f

Orissa was collected in the form of rhte, is d(*tinitely sup-

ported by a letter from Mursbid (fiili Khan to Aiirungxib

written about 1704: “The revenue-collection of On’ssa

depends on the autumn harvest, which has to be kept storiMl

for a long time, and, in spile of all my devices, cannot be

sold.” To this the Knipoior replied, “I have hoajil

that traders take the cnip and in return for it they bring

from the ports whatsoever is in demand.” (Inayetullah's

Ahkain-i-Alaniffiri, Paiupur MS., 210b.) Khan-i-I)auran

says the same thing, “ In this <*ountry the realization

of the land-revenue of the whole year depends on the

three months of antuinji.” (Page 65.) “As for the

woJfuiffi boats for loading rii*e in, they have not l>een

juoeiired ow’ing to the bad conduct of the darogha of

the port. Get boats from the zamindars of the mahal,

and send the rice to the port to be shipped in the sailing

season.” (Page 165, see also page 146.)
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Some inciileiital lipfht is Uirown on the State purchase

of local iiiiliistries. Khaii-i-Daiiraii writes to Muhammad
dan, “The officers of the Imperial (Tovernmeiit have

n*ported that 210 Inuli of cloth, of the snhan, harhara/i,.

tln^sufi and ffiati varieties, 20,000 inaunds of rice, -500

niaunds of mustard oil (' yellow oil '), 200 maunds of sesa-

muni, and 100 maunds of f/ahnosafr are required for pro-

visioning the ships [of the State]. Accordiiif? to the

schedule attacluMl to this letter, iir^e the officers of -laj-

pur, Bhadrak' and other mahals in your faujdari to get

them ready quickly and send them before the sailing season

to the port of Baleshwar to AJuhammad Baqar, the

darogha of ship construction.'* is evidently a

reference to Shaista Khan's vigorous naval construction

piogramme with a view to his coii()uest of Chittagong in

H'()5.] “The price of these things will bo deilucted from

the amounts due from the amitisy

“ The amitts should advance to the weavers, artisans,

oil-vendors, etc., money for tlie things ordered. First,

settle the price with the help of brokers. Then, take

bonds with the attestation of the brokers for the delivery

of the goods in time. Send the t/o-sitfi before the othei

articles to the darogha that he may make sails with them.

All the kalaiHttis and «/?yVir.s --master craftsmen and

blacksmiths, living at the port of Uarishpur and other

places, should be won over and sent to Baleshwar, to

engage in shipbuilding [for the (.Tovernmentj there

Dated 28th December, 1664.” (Pp. 17^1-175.)

We also learn that “ Us. W,000 was due from the
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rliainlhiii i aiul qanungo ot (‘hiikln Moilinipur, on iktouiiI

of llio faqart loan and [iuftnn to tlio poasants." (Pa^o

liS9.) A iniiol) larpM* ainonni must liavo 1)0(mi ^rantiMl

liy till' State? lor this purposo.

ll. ('OMPAU \TIVK llEVKXrK UkTI UXS.

No useful or very reliable return of the total revenue

of Orissa, during the seventeenth century can be con-

st iu<t(‘d, first because the area under imperial rule varied

considerably from time tei time, and, secf)ndly, because

the Persian statisti<‘al books { l>ftsfitr~ttl-fnnl) now extant

an* veiy badly written and o(*rasionally tlrop certain

figuies out of a sum and thus give* palpably wrong

amounts. In these MSS. arllhnietif'al figures are not re-

pr(*sented by tin* Arabic numerals (as in all modern

lountries), nor by letters of the alphabet (as in the

Homan system of notation and the Arabic ahjatl), but

by tfiqaim or groups of symbolic marks suggestive nH

(diinese writing. The slightest carelessness or indistinct-

ness in writing these raqaiin may turn 20 into 2,000.

Tin* follow'ing comparative study of the reyenue of

Mughal Orissa at difterent periods is placed before the

reailer with the warnings that ia) the area assessed was

not always the same, (h) these figures give only the

standard or paper assessment, while the actual collecthm

Hnctuated from year to year ami was always short of

these uinouiits, and (c) some of the figures quoted below

are probably unreliable or incorrectly transcribed in the

Persian MSS.
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Rvrvnuv nf Orlsm.

1594 A.D. lis. 01 ,40,016 /Ain-i-Akhari\

\ ii. I4*-*44 /

JG48 „ Km. 50,00,000
(Ahdiil H.*imid’s

Padishnhiiamah
ii. 711 )

1654 „ Km. 56,09,500 ( Dasliir-iil-anil

used hy ’iiii>iniis )

1665 „ Km. 72,70,000 (Iternier, 457 )

r 1696 „ Ks. 05,70,500 (D.’istiir-iil-axnl

Hr. Mils. Or. 1(141

r. 5(»)

V 1095-1700 Km. 43,21,025 (Dastiir-iil-anil

ii'ii'd hy 'rhiiinas)

V 1695 A.D. Km. 1,01,«»2,026 (Khiilasat-iit-

tnwarikh,

r 1697-1707 Ks. 57,07,500 (Mamii'ci, ii. 414)

1707 A.D. Km. 05,70,500 (Kamiisiu)

1707 Km. 05,70,275 Jagjivandas, in India Ofliir

NiS. 1799, i>. 5.

Tiettonlhaler, Its. 05,70,525.

i< will be seen that file 5tli, IMh, 10th and llfli of

llic* alx'W iif'uri's an* all dfrivrd from flic same saiiicc,

ciz., an oftirial n‘iuni. The ainmint lucntiniitMl in Ihc

Khulasaf-itf-1(iirai'ik]r is clearly Avroii^. The ratlu*r hi^Ii

fif^nies hy Jh'iiiier anil 31aniieei are not necessarily

iiieorrecf, bill may be due fo the eftieienl adiui nisi rat imi

K»f Khan-i-13aiiraii and Marsh id (Juli Khan respeclively.

12. Thk Diw.axs and Tiikui Mkthod of Kkvem k

Admixistkatiox.

Ij 'h'it Ilf Diiraits of Orissa.

Alian Aliilianiniad -Jan, 1657; dismissed, lived ai

Ibileslnvar, afferwards (1601) appointed land-a^^ent

of the Snba Ildar, Khan-i-Danran.
• F{*r tlu* Khnltnatt nn India «/ Aurangzib : StatUtUs, Tupifgraphy -nat

ftmds, xiVf l\iii, 47, 4H.
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Mir Inmail, ?- -OctobcM*, lOGO.

Miiza Ibrahim, Baklishi, officiatos us (liwan also,

(Jctobor, IGGO—March, IGGl, dismissed.

Muhammad I [ash iin, March IGGL r. lGG*b dismissed.

Muhammad Taliir, died in the proviiic'o.

Muhammad Taqi, v. October, IGG4 KiGo v

Khwajah Miihammad Mumiii, r. IGGo h

Owinjy to the political disturbaiu'es through which

I he province had passed at the eud of Shah dahan's rei^u,.

the loss oi hnancial papers, and the appointment ot an

almost entirely new staff of officials, the revenue depart-

ment was in a very unsatisfactory and contused condition;

durij)^ the tirst tew years ot xVuranp^zib's rei«:]i. Some

«d' the provincial dlwans seem to have been inefficient,

sla<'k or dishonest; otherwise we cannot account for their

rapid suci'ossion and frefpUMit dismissal. A permanent

diwau arrived in March IGGl in the person ot Muham-

mad liashim. This man set to work with the proverbial

em*ri;y of a new broom. Proiul of having been appointed

fiom the ('ourt by the officiating Imperial ('hancelloi

tibejah lla^hunuthh ami no doubt charged with

a mission to reform the administration of tlu^ depart-

ment and realize the State dues fully, he reached the-

pn»vince with a contempt for his pieih*cessors in offij-e-

and :i tleep-rooted suspicion that the Subahdar had been

robbinj' the State in collusion with the local diwaiis.

Muhammad Jlashiiu, diwau, started by rudely qiiar-

r(dlin«r with Khan-i-])aurau. The Subahdar wrote to-

him on 1st duly, IGGl, “Your predecessors were*
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Aiiiluiinnjiul Jnn aiul Mii Tsiiijii']. Ton have called for IIm'jj-

])aper8. AVliat objection can I possibly have to ^ivin^

them to you ? Muhammad Jan }^ave up his office loiifr

affo, and has since then been livin^^ at Jajpur on ac(‘oujit

of ill-health. You complain that Mir Ibrahim, Jhiklishi,

lias usurped and appro])riated to himself some villages

in the parganah of Saisatibisi. What his agents have

collected from that parfranah will be paiil into the

imperial treasury. You write that the amil of ])ai^anali

KaMilul has misappropriated some money coUccUmI in

that mahal. 1 order an in(|uirv to be made, and in (‘ase

the alle|?atio]i is found true, the man will be beaten io

make him disgorge the iininev.*' (Pp. 14.1, 142, set* also

142-145.)

The new diwan seems to have set himself as a

(•litre of defiance to the jirovincial ffoveriior’s authority,

and iiitroducifd confusion into the ex(M-utive ji:ov(*rniiienf

As Khan-i-Dauian wiote to him, “ You have suiniiioiied

the employes of the Mint to Harihafpiir. Have you

received any ordei fioni the Kmperor to set u]i a Mint

tliere ? If not, send the men immediately back to Katak

to do their former >\ork. * [Then follows a censure of

the diwan's conduct.] “The men of the imperial

aitillery, starving? thiou^li non-])ayment of their salaiy,

iiavc come away fioni the outjiosts where they w<‘ic

stationed. You should come here quickly and grant them

/f//i (cash pay) acrcording to the regulations.” (J*p. 14ti.

147.) We learn a little later that their pay had h(‘en

stopped on the plea of cheeking the accounts

!
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Even in llie deparfineiit of levoiiue rdIJoch’on, <Jj«‘

iii<*(ni8iilende and eufiriciuuB inothnds nf Miilummiad

llasliini spell ruin Ip the hnpeiial adminislialion. As
Kliaii-i-Daiiran wrole l« AuraugKib;

" Tlie luahals of erown-land {khalsa) have been le-

diued to des(dalion and their aftaiis liave fallen into eon-

fusion, by reason of I he harsh assessment {taMhi.<) of

an unsuitable aiuoiiiit of revenue and the nepleel <»f

attention t«) details by Mubaininsid llashiin, the diwan.

The village's have; been ruined by his harsh exaelions. lie

used to Iransael business in tins way: when a eandidate

for revenne-eolIeeb>rshi|i {kroti) aeeepted the post, llaslniii

Khan used to iin|)os<> on hiin the (paper) assessment of,

the parganah aiul st'iid him there, befori' he could learn

about the (actual) yield of the place. Attei a short time,

another man was si'cured for the same )>(»st, and Jlashim

Khan, taking money for himself from this man. dismissed

the former collector, appointed tlie second man and made

him promise in wiiting to ]uiy a larger n'venuo than

the first knni had engaged for. Attei a little more time, a

lliird man appealed, ofl'ering a still higher sum to the

State, and In* was sent us eollector to the parganah, on

his giving a bribe to Hasbiin Khan and signing a bond

{muvhttikii) for the payment of a laigei revenue I The

Khan never informed the zamindais, heatlmen [vliau-

flhftris) and ryots about this assessment [jaina-hainli).

hut kept them full of aiixieij- and distruetion as to tin*

Slate demand. Ho lias thus iiiereased the revenue [on

paper] two-fold in some places and three-fold in others.
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while the ryots, uniiblc to pay, have fled [from their

homes] and the villages have turned into a wilderness...

When Muhammad Mashim arrived in person to make a

settlement {jKtud-o-hast)^ the ryots, already brought t«v

ileath's d(U)r by his oppression and harsh exactions,

[mo.stlyj fleil on hearing the news of it. Some of them,

unable to pay the demand, have died under blows; most

othei^ aiv in prison. It is impossible for me to report.

I

I ally] tlie gi ic^vanees of the ryots, who, having sold

their wives and children, have barely succeeded in keep-

ing body and soul together.’* (Pages 0-1, 64.)

As Muhammad liashini refused to follow the advice

of Klian-i-l)auran and ref(»rm his ways, the latter wrote

t') the Imperial (’hancellor to. remove him and appoint

another iHican (page 65). This was done, either late in

J662 or early in 166*1 (as Itajali llughunuth, to whom the

(.iovernor's letter was addressed, died on 2nd June, 16611

1

111. Lslam IX Orissa.

The pi-o-Islamie ordinances issued by Aurangzib earl>

ill his reign and described in my Histnty of A T//y/ ////://>.

Volume in. pages 106, were enforced in Orissa also,

thi page 2t):i of the Muraqat-i-Hansun is given the text nt

the proclamation by which “the faujtlars, fhttnoln/ar-^,

gmnashfiilis of jaf/inlars, anulit, kroruy ferrymen, road-

guards, qatnttujoea and zaminflars, of the enlir*

suhoh <if Orissa*’ are told that His Majesty the Kmpenn

had abolished the duty on “the commodities nicntioiieil

in the fidlowing sehedule,” for the good of his subjec**-
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Hiid that these officers should ahstaiu from, levyiiiji; the

tax(‘s and should keep tlic roads open for tlio transit of

jfoerds, on pain of imperial displeasiiro and chastisement.

The schedule is not {yiven in my MS., hut we know from

other sources wliat the abolished duties were. (See pa^e

Hii of my /Iisfort/ of \'ol. 111.)

The beginniiifj; of Auraii^/.ib's rcif^n saw the strict

restoiution of the offi«‘es of (^inon Law dud^e [qazi) and

('(‘iisor of Public* Morals (nitthfosih) enjoyed by Islamic*

rule and precedent, in every province and important

town. Shaikh •luiiaid was'apjMiinted nnilihisih of Katak,

and his duties are described on pafje 190. (See also

Histurif of .:L//v/////r/7i, III, 9d, 94.) Of the qazis of

Katak we find two names: Itahmatullah, who was dis-

nn'ssed for misconduct and violation of canon law, and

Sayyid Muhammad Ghaiis, who succeeded him both as

f/c/r/ and niir^l-fn/it, on a salary of Ps. 4 daily, in 1005.

(l^i^es 192 -195 and 125.)

At the end c»f the sixteenth century, t)rissa, like

many other parts of .Kasteni India, was notorious for the

castration of cliildriMi and their sale as eunuchs by their

mercenary parents. (Jarrett’s A/n-/-dX7>cz//, 11,120.) In

10()S Auraiif^zib issued a pfcneral order forbidding this

wicked imictice throughout his empire. {Masir-i-Ahtm-

////•/, 75.) Kven some years earlier he liad made the^

Imperial ('hancellor, Uajah llaghuiiath Khatri, write 't(»

the (xovernor Khaii-i-Dauran, a “ letter by order tcdling

him that in Orissa many people used to castrate their

s.M. 15
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sons, tliat Slnijii had forbidden it during his vi<^eroyalty,

and that the .Huha/ttlar shoiihi put a stop to the practice

immediately on the receipt of this imperial order. Khan-

i-])aiiran replied, “I have made careful inquiries, hut

found no trace of this pratdiee. They say tha< it has

never been done in this province from ancient times to

this.” (I^rtges 75, 76.)

The Muhammadan rulers of India used to make

grants of rent-free land to the lioly men and scholars

of their faith as “help to subsistence”

Several iiistanc'cs of this system are given in tlie Muratiaf.

“ Shaikh Abul Tvliair lives like a t/arrish in a nuniaslerv

in the village of Qiitbpur in mrlav Goalpar. yor tlie

last 24 years he has been enjoying as his w(ut(nl-i~mnsh

a village name<l Darbast-Jasra in pargaiiah Kasijiirah

in that sarl'ar, in a<*cordan(te with the sfnimls c»f former

goveriiois. The papers sent by the Khan-i-Khanan(/.c.,

Mir Juiiila) to the diwan of this .suhah show the' village

as resumed to the State. Pleases move the Kmperor to

restore this faqir’s grant.*' ( Khau-i-l)auran to tin* Imperial

(lhancellor, pages 7S, 79.) “ Shaikh Ibn-khurdar,

a member of the Naqshbandi order and a holy monk

of Katak, enjoys as his inaihul-i-niaAh a villagcf yieldijig

Hs. ol7 a year, named Nur-taiik in parganah Karmiil, in

sarhar Ivatak. I reeomuiend for him the additional grant

of one Biipce daily from the income of the vliabufra of

the mir-i-hahar (admiral or fjhnt officer) of Katak.**

{Khau-i-Dauran to the Chief Sadar of the empire, pag<*

124.) We also have a panoanah^ dated 16th December,
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I(»(io, coiitViiin^ a villaj*!* in par^anah

na(|aial)a(l, sml-ar Kaiak, nn Hakim AJuliammad liiifi.

{WxfTi^ ‘JIM).)

Tlic also thiows lij^ht on Aiiran^xil/s pnlioy

Aif 1om])le-<1(*.siMi(‘h‘on. On paj^o 1T2 llio j^ovt-iiinr writc*«

to liis a^(‘nl Miiliainnuul Jan: Tin* ilc^striK'lion ni* tlio

ii(‘inplo oT Kcmdiapara- and llir linildinjr of a inoscjiu* tliorc

has j^ioatly )d(siscd me." Pa^<‘ ‘Jl)2 jriv(‘s I ho following

^roiKMal oidor for tlir doniolilion of Hindu places of

woiship

:

“To all ftm t/nuntliflars, inKittsttfltlis, adonis of

jmihdars^ /i'/o//.s, and (tnilas from Kaiak to Modinipiir on

tin* fi'ontior of Orissa. The impf^rial Paymastor Asad

Khan has stmt a IoHcm* \vrilt(Mi hy order of I he Km])eroi .

lo say that the Kmperor, learning fnnn the news-let tcMs

cif the |)rovine(* of Orissa that at tin* villaf^t* of 'rilkuli

in ^leflini])iir a temple has been
j

newly] hnilt, has issued

his august mandate for its destrnetion and the ilestruetion

of all temples linilt aiiywheie in this ])nivinee hy the...

ii:fid(ds. Then*fore, you are eommanded witli extn'ine

injfeney that immediatelv on tlie reeidpt of tins letter you

should destroy tlie above-mentioned temjdes. Kvery

idol-house built dining the last II) or IJ years, whelber

with briek or clay, should Im» demolished witlioiit delay.

Also, do not allow the...Hiiu!us and... infidels to repair

their ohl temples, lleports of tlie ilestrm-tion of temph^s

should be sent to the (’oiirt under the seal of the

snid attested by pious Shaikhs.”
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14. Toi*(Hilf.\l»lllC.\L XOTKS.

Tli(? I'olldwiii^ fttujflatis (ir suliiliviHiniis, carli iinil(*r iv

fnujtlar, are iiieidoiitally juentinned in Mie Mutaf/tif

:

1. Cliakla frnni M('dini])nr In XaiayuJi-

^arli. (Pp. :W, 188.)

i{(‘niiina, nii llic frontier of Maynriilianj. (Pp.

181, 109.) Pive niil(»s north-west of Halason*.

4. Katak. (P. I-IT.)

4. Pipli Xinr, lieyoiid the Katjlinii rivei-. (P. o‘J.

Twenty-two miles dne north of Piiii.

i). Padislmhna^ar, Ixyond the Kaljlmii riv(*r. (P.

M.)

(I. Pa<‘hh(‘ra (P. 0!:^.) I^anrhim, west of tin*

Daitarani, til miles west of Hhadrak and -‘I mih*s west of

Killali Amhoh: it .stood at tlie irate r>f the kingdom of

Keonjliar when proeet’dinjif from lh(» east.

7. Saraii^-^arli and Sandhni)])ii? |'Saran^erh and

Santrapnr' of Stirling, pajre -19.] I Pap* 8ti.

)

8. Talma I. (Pp. 14*7, 17(1, Uvt.)

9. ATaliid, “on the Frontiur facing' the Deeean.''

(Pp. 81, 178, 100, Kiti.) South of Lake Philka, 19.-)-i\.

8U.19K.

All the above are mentioned hy Stirling (48, 49) as-

Mn^hal thanalis, with the exee|)tion (»f hnllshnlnutf/ar,.

the nearest approach to whieli in Stirling's list is A/nii-

f/hh‘ Shlt f/rrh.

We also learn that Sondi was on tin* frontier oi

Bhadrak and Lakhanpiir on that of Keonjliar {Muratfttf,

pp. 41, 59.) As to Khalih-nt or Kailikoi, Stirlin^r
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lo) luciilioiis llu* zaiiiindaii of Kttlirnir as “ a Hill Ksiahs

now iiiidci’ Hie Haiijaiii I)is1ric‘t. Si^jiaralod from UrisHa

^tboiil 17‘{0." Fifb‘1^11 iiiilos ihio noiHi of (jan jain Town.

Mttfisitrt/tttli. [ fiinl a Mtiimur-Kata 12 iiiilrs soiilli-

wrsl of (Ian jam ami S niilos ilm* (*as1 of IVo hainpiir.

Ihtrihariiur. Nim* mil*‘s soiilli of naii])afla (in llm

.Mayiirhlianj Slati*.)

Noilh (»f llu* Mahanadi 2I).27X. iS5.7K

Klovcn milos soiiH)-wi*s1 of Balason*.

Snmli. ()i» llu‘ railway lim*, midwax l)(*tw«*i*ii

ilalason* and Hliadrak.

hhurJtf. 'rin* old fori slands oj inil(‘s wosi of llio

Khiirda Uoad slalion.

hujtuifj. 20. 1-1 M. S(i.d4K. on l!u* soaroast.

Jfompant- lU milos soiiHj-wosI xvesi of Katak.

Maliparti. Klcxc’ii miles sonlli sonll)-eas1 of Dorn para.

Ktihfptirah, ** (Inrr Kalloparra " of Jutiifin Afitis,

ftheel 110, 5 miles south-easi of Hie Khuida lloail station.

Mufti. - ** ]i]ootoore(» of Hie 1 mile north-

wosl of Kallo|mi'ra.

Khttnlilin. (Inrr jiforodhea ' of the .l/b/v, 2 miles

soulh-wesi of Kallojtarra.

/fo///. -On the south hank of the ^lahaiiadi, 2-5 miles

:><ouHi-w(?st west of Katak.

Mti/ipu /
.— 20. f]S . iS7).25K.

Tnhiifil. -At the north-east eonier of Ijake C'h<lka,

15 miles north-west xvest of Puri.

Hatishput Gath. On the seaeoast, 20.4N. 86.29E.
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Kaniha. AIoii^ flu^ soucoiist, iirutJi nf Pi)in< Pal-

iiiynis iiiid MiMilli of Lalihuio.

KuIm/i. ** Ivliulanlali ” of Aihis, S iiiilos soutih

south-east <»f fvatak.

/ihaii/jur. Fnurt(‘eii inih‘s luirlli of Kalikol. (SIkh'I

107.)

Rtnctilti. TIh'Ic is a par^aiiali “ Uanotrah" iu At(as,

due north-east <»f Ihilasore. a<*ross the river. (Sheet llo.'
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I. Family IIistohv.

TI)o coiniili^to oftic'inl liisiniy of Mio Toij^n of the

Eiii|MM()r Auranfyzib (1()57-17()7 A.D.) was wiittoii fioiii

Sbit(* papors and personal ivoolUM-tions by Miihainniad

Sai|i Mnstaid Kbau only ihroe years a her lhat Emperor’s

deahi. Tt is invaluable for dates, names of persons and

plae(‘s, llie projier secineme «it events, and official changes

and administrative regulations. Jlnt it is a small volume,

devoting only ten ])ages to the alYairs of one year of the

n*ign of a sovereign who was one of the most active

and ambitious rulers of the world and etteeted such

iiMiinentous changes in Northern India and Southern

India alike. A chapter of this work is therefore usually

a dry list of official appointments and (dianges (exactly

likt‘ the Government Gazettes of the present day) and

a bare summary of events following one another in rapid

succession. It tells us nothing about the real circum-

stances under which the events tof)k place, their true

causes and effects, the condition of the people and the

slate of the country.

For thes(». latter points the most valuable contem-

porary history of Aurangzib is the Xuskha-i-Dilhaaha

written by a Hindu named Ebimsen, who was a hereditary

civil officer of the ilughal Governineiit, passed his

life in the Mughal cities and camps of the Deccan,

and visited most places of India from Gape (\midrin to

])elhi. This work contains very important, and often
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iniiqiio infoiDiation about many liistorieal
2
)er8ojiu^cs and

events of the time and topograpkieai details. The Britisli

^iuseum, London, has a eompleie inanuseript of the

l>ill-axha^ liastily but corrc'etly written (Or. 2d). The

copy belonging to <he India nffice Library, London, is

less eorreet and eovers only tlie first half of the book,

ending abruptly with the eaplure of Golkoiida in lOST.

(Xo. 04, Ethe's (’atalogiie 44o.) The Libliotheqiio Na-

lionale, Paris, has another and a eoinplete e*)py (Sup])l.

259, Jllochet's Catalogue (i02.) Xo otlier !MS. of it is

known to exist. An abridged and ineorreet English

translation of a part <»f it was published under the title

of Journal of a Bootulvlah Offivnr, in Jonathan Scot t's

/listori/ of thr Orrrati, (Shrewsbury, 1794.)

llhiinsen's lather, Haghunandandas was one of tbit

six sons of Jivinal, a Kayasthn of the Saksena section,

the other five being Hhagwandas, Shyamdas, (lokiildas,

Jlaridas and Dharanidas. Of these Hhagwandas rose to

the highest position then open to a llindu. lie was

appointed Diwun ((*hancelloi ) cd’ Mughal Deccan with

the title of Oiaual Buif (
= Haron Honesty) in IfioT,

ac<‘oin])anied Aurajigxib from the Dc'ccan during his niaich

northwards to contest the throne of Delhi, and lived at

that capital with the court till his death in l(jG4. lie

had every expectation of being apjiointed chief Diwan

of the Empire, but when Auraiigzib confined his old

father in Agia Fort (Juno, IfioS), llay-i-rayan Itagliii-

nath llai, the Assistant Diwan, who had been doing all

the duties of the lni])et'ial Diwan, deserted to the primes
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iiiid In's liiiuOy tioacliory was irwanlod by bis f?iv<*ji

ibi* post of tlu! chiff Diwaii of ilu? Kinpiro, tlioiifjrb witb-

4iut Ibo tillo. Tims Diana! Hay losi bis bif^bost Iio]m».

J{a^lLiinaii(lan was iimshtinaf of !ho impoi ial ai iillory

of the De^rraii, a pos! wliifdi lio rosif^iiorl about Kilt), in

•(inlor to pass bis obi in roli^ioiis iiHMlitation, dyiii^

a! Aurangabad in KiT-l.

Grtirafot/y nj lliv fainiltj: -

Jiv Mai

...1

1

llbagwan-
i

Sliyam-
i

(iokiil-
1

Ka^lui-
i" 1

Ibiri- Dli.train

(las-Dia- (las (las naiulaii (las lias

nat Rc'iy

1 1
llarKai

1 1 1

lo^^rani Sukbraj
|

Bliiniscui Sitalda^ llainiiNii

1
Makarniicl

1

1
1

1 1

Rai
1 1 1

Dayaldas I Shaiubliu- 1 inidiaiid IJimma! son
(cl. of

1
until or Ibaja- Jiai

drink) Dip Rai blmsban
1

1

1

Jivaii l^ai
.

1 1

Son d. ill (iaiicsh

infancy Rai

11. Kaki.y Likk.

Dbinisoii was born at lliirbunpur on tho Tapti (tbo

'••apital of Kbandosli) in Sainvat ITOo |l(i4J) A.D.), and

ill tbo ago of oigLt ho loft this placo to join his fatbor at

Aurangabad. That was an ovontfiil yoar (1()57). Tbo

<*iowji of Dolin' was oliangiug bands and tbo boy rota i nod

a vivid recollootion of the “ ruinonrs of war " in Nortborn
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ijidia that agitated tho citizoas nf Aurnn^ahad. Al the-

ap;o of ton he paid a visit t«» tho Xasik oavos and Ti iiubak

fori in his fatlior's oo;npany. Tho doath of Diana! Ray

at Dolhi (1004) dasliod down lo tho ground all iko hojios

of hi^h .promotion ohorishod ky his family. II is oldosl

son do^rain was apjioiiitod by iho Kinporor nnisharrtif

r>t tho Klophants, no vory liiffli post: but diod in a fow

yoars. Thon Snkhraj, Iho younpfor son of Dianat Kay.

was appointod imtsharnif tho liiiporial Drink and Hoiol

loaf Dopartmonls.

At Aurangabad llhiniscui roooivod bis odiioalion in

Porsian from his ninth to his fiftoonth yoai\ undor tho

oaro of his father. Thon, for sovon yoars ho aotod as his

father's do])uty. |{af'hunandan was ^rowin^ old and

weak, ami felt hinisolf iinabio to attend his oftioo and

do his duties as musliarrfif of Arlillory. IVariiifi: that

tho Kniporor would bo an^iy if ho heard that lia^hu-

iiandan was staying at homo, while his office work was

boiii^ actually done by a youth <»f 21, ho rosipfiied (l(iTO)

Young Dhinisen ha<l now to look out for some employ-

iijcnt and turned to many paiions of his family, but in

vain. At last ho so<*urod the post (d* musharraf of musici

and branding of horses in tho division of Daud Khan

Quraishi, imniodiatoly undor Mir Abdul Mabud, the

Paymaster (baklmhi) of that general. Me had to pay a

large bribe t(» get the post and had also to run into

debt to engage and equip followers in a manner worthy

of his post and mansab. He started for Daud Khair*'*

camp at Junnar, but met him on the way and returned
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with him to AuiHripihiid to lhc‘ iMiiirt of Prince; Miiiizxinn,

the \ i<*erc)y of the Deec-aii. Jhit now a hiUei' ((uanel

broke out between the Prince and liis ffeneial Dilir Klmn,

the latter beiiifr sii|)|)orled by Daiid Khan. T-lins Ihe

projected e.\p<*ditio?i luider Daud Khan was abandoned,

and IMiiiiiaeirs new post was abolislied. Put Maharajah

daswant Sinjfh very kindly took him into his service, and

they set off tofrether northwards to the Tapti in pursuit

nt Dilir Khan. Phimsem to(»k this opportunity of revisit-

injr his birthplace Purhaupur, and then returned to

Auranpibad, Sept. KiTO.

ril. Okfic ial Kmi»i.oy.m.knt.

A few days afterwards, Daud Khan was detached

U\ the Prince to intercept Shivaji on his return fnun the

setMUid loot <if Surat. Phimsen accompanied this army

a.s clerk (/;e.s7/^/r/.'f/) to the Pakhshi in addition to his formei

pest, and was present at the battle of Vaui-Dindori in

which the Mup;hais were defeated by Shivaji with heavy

slaughter. Then he went with Daud Khan's force to-

Nasik and Ahmadnapir.

After some time the Khan marched to Ankai Tankai

(near tlie Mauuiad juiietioiO to cheek the !MaratUas who-

were active near the forts of the ('handor raii^e, such

as Dhodap. Thence he hastened into Pa^laiia to raise

tile sie^e of Salhir. Duriiifi^ this march our author

uas s<>parated from the army and in frreat danger of beinfr

*ut off; but ht‘ was saved by Xur Khan, a Muhammadan

moreenary of the Maratha army, who had formerly been

!
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by his fatJior at Aiiiaa^abacl. Daiul Kliaji

.arrivi'cl tdo lat(‘ to savo Salhir fioin boiu^ raptiiicd by

Sliivaji, l)iit (*onli ailed near the ('liaador iaiig(i

foi soiiK* lime and took the foit of Aliivant.

A letter now arrived from the Kin]»eror a(‘eepting the

Pi inee's leeonimendation that Jihinisen should be appoint-

ed mushnnaf i\\ niitslrr mitl hNimUntj. daswant bad iiidiie-

•ed th(‘ Piiiiee to make* this piiiposal. Hut tbiough the

nimdiiiiatioiis of th(‘ Hindu favourites of Mahabat Khan,

the new eoinmaiider-in-ehief of the Deeean, the post was

•eoiiferred on a son of Hrindaban (tin* son of Data's

diM'an). 'I'he <‘Up was thus snalehed away from tin* lips

of Hhimsen and In* had to pass a long time in unemploy-

inent and distress, but his high-plae(*d frimnls lielped

him with money.

After a time Jiahadiir Khan, the new Vieeroy of the

Deeean, (1072).gave (hat post to Hhimsen and he held it

for many yeais afterwards.

In the eourse of the pursuit of tin* ^larathas who bad

laided Hamgir (1.10 miles north-east of llaidarabad) in

A'ov(*mber, 1072, Hhimsen had a inarvidlous adventiiie

with a tian'ish whieh reails like a romance. For tin* n(*xt

two years he made inneh monc*y and lived in great happi-

ness and comfort; “ (*ven gieat nobles could Jiot live in

that styh* " as he brags! Hut a siiceession of ber(*ave-

nients overtook him soon afterwards: he lost his iinele

(iokuldas (a few yoiWfi eailier), his brother Sitaldas, and

bis father HaghuiiHiidaii, then liar l^ai and Har Hai s

father Sbyamdas.
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Fnr i) ]o]i|? tinir Jihiinson had hocii childless. So, h(*-

adoptod as his own, a son of his yoiiii^er brolher Sitaldas,

who was hnvix ill 1071 and named riniehaiid hy tlie

susl rologfoi's and Diajablinshaii by om author. In KITS

this little eliild was married.

In KiKti Hhimsen, tired of work, h^fl iiis ot1ie(‘ duties-

in the imperial army to be dischaij^ed by his agents

(ijumnshtas) and went to live with his family at Xaldiir^,

a fort niilc»s north-i^ast of Sh(»l.:;»i Ih lOtSS

a son was boi u to him and named Sliambhiinath : but

Ibajabhushan, whom he had atlopliMl as his son, (*ontinned

to be cherished as a member of his family, like his elih'st

son.

IV. Skuvks Dalivvt H vo I^i xdk.la.

Soon afterwards, llhimsen left Xaldiiij*: and joined

the Mughal army at Sholapiir. At this phu'e he was-

taken into the service of Dalpat ISao, the Jliiiidela chief-

lain of Datia and an im])ortant general in Anraiifr/.ib's-

aimy, as his private secr(*laiy and “ man of business."

Lands yieldiiif^ Its. 1^^,1100 a year were ^iv(‘n to him as-

his salary, (‘vidmitiy in Hniid('ikliantl.
|

Hhimsen doc's

not seem to have resij^ned his ]Mist in the imperial army.]

The i‘onne(‘tion thus be^nn continued till Dalpat's death*

I'if^hteen years later.

In the company of Dalpat Itao, who was lieutenant

to Aiiraii^zib's foremost pfeneral Znlfitpir Khan Jlaliadui

Nusvat daufr (the son of Asad Khan), our author inarehecf

Ihroiifrh jnnf^ies to Jiiiji (in the South Areot District

in l(iS)l. The aiej^e <if this fori by the Mughal army
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wii's siliaiuloikod (for a tiiuo), and Dalpat witli ])1niu-

.s(»n 1o WaiidiwaHlt and (lion to Madras fontroatmeni^

un<l(*i lh«* ctdcbratcd Kuiopoaii dootcus of tin* placo. Tlio

l{ao was not *uirc*d and roiuniod after losing nnicli luiwioy.

Tlic Italian iiavolh?!- Nimda<» Maniici'i, who liad set up

as a dortor without any iflodi<*al kncnvledfrc, says that.

Dalpat's a<(ent was defoivtul hy a seltisli iniddleiuan and

did not ronsiiit liiin lint went to some otlicu* (|uu(‘l\, and

lienee his failure I (Nto/m //o MtHjor, iii. lot).)

The business of Dalpal llao brouf^ht lihimsen from

Madras to the iiu]ierial eanip at Biahinapuri on lln^

Hhiina -river, 18 miles south-east of Pandharpiir. After

finishing it, lu^ relumed (piiekly to Jinji, only to eome

to Xaldui^ a^aiii foi the inariia^e of his son Shainbhu-

nalh ((‘ehdirated at llaidarabad.) Soon after |?oin^ bac'k

i') Jinji he retract'd his stej>s and travc'lled to A^ra on a

mission of Dalpat Kao, and on his return he stopp<>d at

Xaldui^j;. To this tlislriet Dalpat* Jiao came after the

fall of 'lin ji in 1()!I8, and our author joined him. J)urin^^

the jtuirneys tif these eif^ht years, Dhimsen visited most

of the famous temjiles and cities of the Madras Piesi-

deney and Xoiihein Imlia, and he has left short bill

extremely valuable descriptions of tlnun as they weit*

two hnmlied and thirty years ajro.

Ahoiil the middle of lbJ)8, a Muf^hal army was stmt

to besie^tj ranhala, a foit 10 miles north «)f Jiolhapur.

During the enforced idhuiess of the sieffe, Hhimst'ii

be^nn to write his Ifistory in his tent at the foot J>f

Panhala. Dut the lon^ wars of Auran^^zib had made the
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l>«*can dosohilo, famine ami (liHonlei* ra^(»fl (!voiywli<‘i<‘

;

Ihe pfovonimont soemod In have imllapsed. It was not

safe to live amidst smdi aiian hy. Hliimsoii, Iheieloic,

sent his whole family from Naldinfj, at Krst to Aipaiif^a-

had and then to Dalpat llao's eapital Datia (ITOO).

V. Last Ykaus.

Aext year Auianpjzih died; his third son Azam
<*Mi\vned himself in the Deeeaii and set out with his army

to seize Delhi and Af^ra. Hut at Jajau, 20 miles south

of A^ra, he was defeated and slain by his <*lder brother

Hahadur Shah 1. (iSth June, IiOT.) On that fatal field,

a eannon hall passed through the body of Dalpat Uao

killing him and wounding in the arm Hhimsen, who was

'lining on the same elephant behind the Hao. <>nr author,

though wounded, liurnt his master's body at Dhamsi, 10

mil(‘s south of Agra, and then reliriMl to Datia with all

his ho])es erushed. To make matters wois(‘, a war broke

out between the two sons tif Dalpat for the tjtnii. Hhini-

sen in disgust left Datia with his family and eame to

ttwalior. As the right-hand man of Dalpat, who was

a most influential ))artisaii of Azam Shah, Hhimsen had

Immmi t reated by that prince a eonimander of five humlred,

•anti he woultl have risen still higher if his patron hatl

triuniphetl at Jajau.

Hut nt)w he was thrown out of employment and put

to great distress ftu* his daily bread. After tryijig in

vain f!>r a post under Hahadur Shah I., lie sueeeeded in

getting his sons Hrajabhushan and Shambliunath enroll\‘d
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(a.' j)oi1y clorksj in tlio service of Prince Khiijistu Aklihu'

Jaluui Shah, through the kiinl help (»t Uay-i-rayaii (•rujar

Mai, ainl returned home to lead a life of reliffions medita-

tion. We know nothing* of his death, nor of the after

history of his family. Hut the gen(*aIogi<aI tree given

above may he a means of tracing iiis living (h‘Hcendants,.

if my readers at Datia, tJwalior, Hurhanpur and Auranga-

bad make in((uiries and write to me.

Vr. As A WlMTKIJ.

The value of Hliimseirs History li(‘s in his «»xlensive

and a<'(*urute personal observation and his position. As

a ch‘rk in the Mughal army of the Deccan and the friend

of many generals and other high officcu-s, Ik* secured cor-

rect oHicial information and learnt many a State secret,

Avhih* his situation at a distaiM*e from the throne and the

fact of his History mil having b(‘(»n written for the

Fjm])eror’s eyes placed him above the temptation to omit

or disguise tacts diacr(*ditable to the (fovernment or write

a fulsome eulogy on the Kiuperor and his courtiers. He

is thus free from the worst defects of tin* official histori(‘s

of the Mughal emperors. Hhimsen knew the truth and

<*ouhl afford to tell it. He has also given true sketches

of tin* characters of the A'arioii.s historical personag«*s of

the time and pointe<l out their <lefects. His

reflective mind and Hindu creed enabled him to

look with the eyes of a neutral spectator at the

ev'ents of Auraiigzib*s reign and to narrate their

true causes and effects. Above all, his aecouiif of many
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incidents of tlie Mughal warfare in the Deccan is as

valuable as the 1‘eports of the “ Eye witness ” in the

present European war. Indeed, he is our only source of

detailed information about them.

Things wliieli the pompous official historians of the

day scorned to mention,—such as the prices of food, the

amusements of the people, the condition of the roads,

and the social life of the official class,—are described here

only. For Deccan history in the late 17th century, he

is invaluable.

The (‘liaracler of Dhimsen as a man is unfolded in

Ill's ^leinoirs without any disguise. We see his weakness,

but wc also see his strong fidelity to friend and master,

his devotion to his kith and kin, his love of children and

his devout faith in Jliuduisiu. Jlhimsen was a charming

character, tender, unpretentious, frank and serene, lov-

ing social gaiely but also deeply touched by sorrow. If

it bo true that “the style is the man,” then wc must

highly praise this master of a simple business-like prose,

in which there are no useless flowers of rhetoric, no pro-

fuse wordiness, no round-about expression, but plenty of

accurate observation and concise but clear statement of,

all essential points. These are rare qualities in a Persian
'

writer.

s.M. 16
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There are two extremely valuable contemporary

histories of Aurangzib's reign (1G57-1707 A.D.), written

in Persian but by Hindus. One is the Nuskha-i-JJillasha

by Dhimsen, a Kayasth, born at Burhanpur, and the other

is the Fatulkat’i-Alanujiri eoinposed by Ishwar-das of

Patan in Gujrat. Of the latter only one manuscript is

known to exist in the world, /v>., British Museum Pers.

MS. Additional No. 2-5,884. It contains 829 pages of

11 lines each. I have made a full translation of it

into English, which I intend to publish. The

gieat importance of these two historians lies not

only in their looking at the reign through

the eyes of contemporary Hindus, but also in their living

near enough to the great Mughal officers to learn the

historical events f)f the time accurately, but not near

enough to the throne to be lying flatterers.

Isliwar-das, a Nagar Brahman and inhabitant of the

city of Patan in the mhah of Gujrat (now in the Gaek-

war's dominions), served Shaikli-iil-Islam from his

youth up to his -lOth year. This Shaikh, as the diiei*

Qazi of the Empire, used to accompany the Emperoi*

Aurangzib in (‘amp and court alike, and Isl)war-das in

the train of his master got good opportunities of learn-

ing the true facts of Indian history directly from tlie

chief officials of the time or their servants. We know

from the official record of Aurangzib's reign (entitled

the Maur~i~Alamtfin) that Shaikh-ul-Islam acted as
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l.'liiof Qazi ill Hiirc^essiou to liis cloocased father Abdul

AVahhab
( a llorah) from December 1675 to November

1GS3, when lie resigned his post cm account of the

Emperor rejecting his advice not to fight with brother-

Muslims like llie sultans of Dijapur and Golkonda, as

Uiat would be a sin ac^cording to the Quran. In Decem-

ber l(i84, the Shaikh set out on a pilgrimage to Mecca,

and Ishwar-das now took service under Shujact Khan
who was A’iceroy of Gujrat from 1084 to 1701. As ho

was ill his 301 h year at this time he must have been

born in l(So*i A.D., and his history was completed in

1731, when he was seventy-six years old. It is interest-

ing to note that Khali Khan's famous h^^tory of the

Aiughal Empire was also completed within four years of

this date.

Shujaid Khan einphyed Ishwar-das as amin and

s/i iffflat- (revenue-<*olle<*tor) in certain mahah of the

-lodhpur panjanah wliich the Emperor had annexed on

the death of Jaswant Singh in December, 1()78. This

position brought Ishwar-das into frequent conta<*t with

the llathors and, as he tells us in his History, a strong

friendship sprang up between him and them. From this

cause came his life's chance of ofH(*ial reward and

clcvali*)!! to the rank of a inatiaahtiar.

AA’e all know, that Aurangzib's f^mrth son, Muham-

Tiiad Akbar, ndielled in 1081, but being defeated lied to

the Maratha court (and finally to Fersia), leaving his

infant son J^iiland Akhtar and daughter Safiyat-un-nissa

in the hanils of the Itajputs. These were tenderly
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brought up ill ii secret nook by Durgadas Satlior, the

guardian and champion of Ajit Singh, the young heir

to the fTodhpur throne. Aurangzib was ever eager to

recover his graud-childroii and thus preserve his family-

honour. At the same time, Durgadas was worn out by

the constuut war with the Jlughals and the devastation

of his country.

The rest of ihe story we sliall give in the words of

Ishwar-das :
- -

“ Ilis (/.c., Durgadas's) days of suffering were over

and his happy days arrived. So (in 1G98) he sent a

letter to the author of this book, stating that if

Sliiijaot .Khan gave him a safe-conduct and spared his

homo from harm ponding tlie Kmporor’s orders on his

petition (tor forgiveness), he would send vSafiyat-un-nissa

Begaiii lo tlie Imperial Court. The Emperor at once

acceded to the proposal The author (/.c., Ishwar-das),

o?i the arrival of the Emperor's re]>ly, by order of the

Khan visiteil Durgadas, who was living in a place ex-

tTcmoIy difficult of access, persuaded him with wise

advice, confirmed him in his good resolution, and return-

ing to (ht! Ivhan, took proper escf»rf and conveyauc(‘s

back with him for conducting the princess to her grand-

father. As till* Jh‘gam had been ])leased with bis slaved

services and arrangements, slie asked him to aceomyiaiiy

her to the Imperial Court Arrived there, the llegam

informed xViirang/ib that Durgadas liad been so attentive

to her as tri get for her a Mulianimadaii tutoress from

Ajiuir, under whoso tuition she bad already read the
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Qutan, and (‘ummitied it io mnnioiy. This fact con-

vinced <lie Emperor of Durgadas's devotion ajid indiu^ed

him to forpfive all his past oft'em-es. The imperial grace

gushed forth and he asked,
“

'I'eH me what. Diirgadas

wants!’'” The Eegani answered that I sh war-das know

it. His Majesty at oiu’o ordered me t«> he presented to

him ill his private (‘hamher by (fazi Abdullah, the friend

of Shiijaet Khan. Xext day, 1 was honoured with an

audience and reporl(»d Diiigadas's ])rayer to receive a

manaab and allowaiK’e. It was granted; and this humble

atom (/.c., Ishwar-das) was also cheated a (‘ommander of

200 horse in rank (zat), invested with a mint of honour

(khilfft), and sent 1*) bring Buland Akhtar and Durgadas

to tlie presence On my return to Ahmadabad I was

rewarded by Shujaet Khan, too. Itepeatedly visiting

Durgadas, I took sidemn oaths on behalf of the Khan,

and reassured his mind with proniis(?s. Durgadas, on

getting panvanahis conferring on liiinself and

being put in actual possession of the niahals assigned

to him, came with me to Ahmadabad. The. Prince and

Durgadas were eondiuded by the authtir to Surat, where

many offi(;ers «lepute<l by tlie Emperor met tlie Prince

in advance, both to welcome liim and also to teach him

court-etiquette. But the Prince continued to behave like

a dumb and awkward clownish lad, and the cfourt doctors

failed to remedy his defect.

When Durgadas arrived at the portico of the Audi-^

eiiee Hall, the Emperor ordered him to be ushered un-

armed (like a prisoner or su8pi?ctb Durgadas, witli jiit
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a moment 8 licsitatioii or objeefjr)ii, took bin sword oft*.

Heariiifr tins, His Majesiy ordered him to rome in with

his arms on! When he enteml the tent, [the finance

minister] Itiihullah Khun was ordered to meet him in

advance and present him. The Khan conducted him t(»

the Kmperor after binding his wrists together wiih a

handkerchief. [This was a mummery by which the

oft'eiider liad to beg the royal pardon, apficaring like a

captive of war or criminal uinler arr(»st. The reader will

remember how the representatives of the citizens of

Calais had to make submission to Kdwartl III. by appear-

ing with halters round their necks. It was, in Mughal

Indiui a merely theatrical action, intended to soothe tli<^

imperial dignity].

11 is Majesty now gracuuisly ordered Durgadas*s arms

to he united, promoteil him to 1m» a cfnnmander oE

horse (in rank, with an actual conlingeut of 2,o0() troop-

ers), and gave him a jewelled dagger, a 'pmlak (gold

pendant), and a string of jK'arls, and an order on the

Imperial Treasury f*)r one lakh <»f rupees.

The author, too, was favoured by the Kmperor with

a robe of honour and a promotion of 50 horsemen in rank

and ten troo])ers in his actual following, and was given

a jagh in Mairtha (in Marwar, west of Ajmir.)”

So, Ishwar-das became a commander of 250 horse in

rank, in reward of his success in diplomacy, 'lliis account

of himself is also supported by the Persian liistory, Mirat-

i-Ahmadi, p. 350-351. We know nothing further of our

author. The colophon of his book tells us that he
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completed it on 2l8i Uabi-iil-awwul, 12th year of the reij^u

of Muhammad Shah, 114‘1 A. 11. (
= 17;il A.D.), “as a

memorial of Mehta Ishwar-das of the Xa^ar caste,...and

for the information of Lala Khush-hal.” Now, a Persian

work entitled Dastur-itl-aml-i-Shahanshahi mentions a

certain Lala Sahib, tlie sou of Braja Itai, the son of

Tsh war-das. If this Lala Sahib was Lala Khiish-hal, we

can conclude that our author in his old age composed his

reminiscences of tljo grand times in which he had lived,

for the information of his grandson, who must have

pressed him to tell the story of the famous Aurangzib's

reign.

(‘ontents of Ishwar-das*s History with references to

the folios of the MS. :
-

Praises of God and of the Kmperor (46)

Author's account of his services and observation

and inquiry into the histoiy of his own times.
. (C6)

Illness of Shah Jahan; first defeat of Shuja. . . . (76)

Defeats *»f .Jaswaiit and Dara; imprisonment of

Shah Jahan

(’aptivity of Murad and fall <»f Dara and Shuja.
. (296)

Farman to Mir .lumla, appointing him Subahdar

of Bengal (48a)

Shivaji's early doings (506)

Temple demolition by Aurangzib; Jat rising near

Mathura; Shivaji's war with the Siddis of

iTanjira; Jai Singh forces Shiva to submit;

Shivaji's audience with the llimperor and flight. (526)
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Dilir K]inn disobeys Prince Shall Alam, Viceroy

of the Deccan (58lf)

Battle with Shiva near Salhir (60/,;)

Kisin^ of the Satnaini sect (61/;)

Disasters to the imperial arms in Afghanistan.
. (62/»)

Death of Jaswant Singh; escape of his children;

jfiziya; Ifajpnt war; Akhai-'s rebellion. . ^ . (7o//)

Keports «>f the war with the liathors (85^/)

Prince Azam sent against Bijapnr and Sliali Alam

into the Konkan (86//)

Conquest (if Golkonda (8\)n)

Kising of Paliar Singh Gaur in Sironj (64(f)

Conquest of Bijapui (67(/)

Doings of Shanibhuji and Prince Akbar (108/;)

Prince Shah Alam imprisoned (11*3/;)

('apture of Itamsij and Salhir (116/;)

Pisiugs in Jiiindelkluiiid (119/;)

Desultory fighting in the Deccan (120ff)

Akbar B flight to Persia (121/;)

Pcbcllion of Durjan Singh llada and disturbances

in Pajpiitana (122/;)

Capture of fort Adoni. (124fj)

Capture of Bangalore (127/;)

Uising of llajaram Jat near Agra (131/;)

Pising of Qopal Singh Gaur near Gwalior. . . .
(135fi)

Pising of Churainan Jat at Sansani (135/;)

Capt111*0 of Pustam Khan by Santa Ghorpare. . .
(140/;)*

Pupa Bhonsla loots Siddi Abdul Qadir (142&)
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Emperor treacherously destroys the cycsijylit of

Ghaziuddin Khan Bahadur Eiruz Jan^ with

the help of the Court doctor (145u)

Campaign, against Shambhuji. ....... (.14G/;)

Capture and execution of Shambliu (149/i)

Capture of many Maratha forts (15()6)

Flight of Itajaram, the brother of Shambliuji. . .
(.IbO/v)

Aghar Khan slain near Agra (lG4/>)

Submission of Diirgadas; Jshwar-das has audi-

ence of the Emperor and is lewai-decl. , . . (IGoff)

(The book ends on IGDu.J



WILLIAM IllVINH, THE IIISTOKIAN OF THE
LATER MTOIIALS.

Ills CAUEER.

William Irviuo, the son of a Scoteli advooate, was

born in Aberdeen on 5th J uly, 184:0. I To came to London

when quite a child, aud after leaviiif^ sclioid at tlic early

age of fifteen he went into business, until he cd)tuined an

appointment in the Admiralty at nineteen. He stayeil

there for a year or two; but having acquired a very

good knowledge of Fi-onch and German, he eventually

resigned, went to King’s (.\)llege, London, to complete

his studios, and entering for the Indian ('ivil Service he

passed very high in the examination of 18G2.

Arriving iii India on 12th December, 18(5-‘I, ho was

attached to the Xortli-Western rruvinees (*ivil Service

in the following June, as Assistant Magistrate of Saha-

ranpur. After spending nearly a year there, ho Avas sent

to Muzaft'arnsignr, for four years (April 18G5 July 18611.)

A long furlough to Euroiw? consumed more than two years,

1872 and 187d. He next seiwed in Farrukhabad (June-

1875—April 1879) Avhere he rose to be Joint Magistrate,

lie had already begun to study Indo-Muhainmadan history

with scholarly seriousness, and the first fruits of his

Avork in this line were an acciirato and luminous Account

of the Dangash Xawwabs of Farrukhabad published in the

Journal of the Asiatic Society of Benyalj 1878—79, and

^me valuable Chapters contributed to the Gazetteer of the
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Fannhhtihml /Mn'rt, oclitod by Mr. Atkiiisnii and issued

by GoverniiKMit in 1880.

]bit (Thazipur was the district witli wliicb bo wa»

ooiiiKM'lod longest, nainoly fnr seven years. Here he first

s(»rved as Setl lenient Officer aiul then as Collector, and

left a luoniorial of his work in a blue-book, 77/ c. Srttlr^

ttiraf Ri^port of Ghazipur J)istrirt, 188G. His keenness in

revenue work and liis ap]>li(‘atinn to iletail are evidoneed

by his article on Gattal Ratva rvtsux Lnml Rervnue pub-

lished ill the Galviitta Rrvnnc^ 1800, and a voluine entitled

77/ c Rent D'ujvsf or fliv Lair of Rrowdarv trialing to

!40Hillon! aiul Tmaot^ Uratfal Presitfnirif, 1800.

His literary attainments and painstaking? exertions as

a revenue otfi<*er, did not, however, briiif? him any of the

prize posts in the Civil Service, for which an officer of

his unusual parts nii^ht have reasonably h(»ped. So, he

retired as soon as he (qualified for pension, leaving? the

service on 27tli March 1888, as Maj'istrate of Saharan-

]iur, curiously eiioufifh the same district that he had

joined at the bej'inninf? (»f his official career. Out of

his twenty-fiv(» years of service, almost exactly one-fifth

was s]jenf on leave.

Lttkkauy Woiik IX KxciLVxn.

At his retiroiiieiit he was only 48, and looked forwaril

to many years of health 'and leisure which could bo de-

voted to literary work. Already while in India he had

perfected his knowledp;e of Persian, and, what was much

more difficult, lie had b«*eome proficient in reading-
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niaiiiis(‘rip<8 in that tongue, lie had also begun to

oollecd Persian Jiistorical MSS., in addition to printed and

lithographed works in Tidu and Hindi liaving even the

remoti^st eonnoetion wiili the Mughal period. During liis

oftieial eaieer many Indian gentleiuen, knowing his

s])eeial taste, sought to please him by presenting Ptu-sian

MSS., and he also ituvehased them both in India and in

Kngland. Desides, h(‘ kept in his j)ay a Muhammadan
seribe of Hhitari Sayyidpur ((ilia/.ipur Distrii-t), to hunt

for and copy sueh Persian MSS. as could not be had for

Jove or money. Transcripts were also made for him of

those rare !MSS. of the Itoyal Library, Deri in, which In^

ic*(jiiiie<l for his histori(*a1 n^searches. Thus it happened

that he made a c(dJection of original MS. authorities on

his special period which was unappioached by any of

the public libraries of Europe.

To take only one example, lie had two MSS. iif the

Anecdotes of Aurangxib [.ihkam-i-Atamtjiii) ascribed tfi

Hamiduddin Khan Nimchah, which is not to be found

in any public library of India or Europe, and of whoso

existence historians were unaware, though it is a work

extremely characteristic? of tlie Empeuor and gives in-

formation of first-rate importance concerning his life and

npiuions. I was happy tc» have been able to discover*

another fragment of this work and to present a transcript

of it to him. Again, of tlie Vhahar Gulshan, a rare

18th century volume on the topography and statistics of

the Mughal Empire, I could find only one copy in India,

>^that belonging to the Khuda Dakhsb Library), and had
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t(» base a portion of my India of Aurantjzih on this single

iiLaiLUseript. Hut Air. Irvine possossed three AISS. of it,

—

two of tluuii having been presented to him by Indian

friends. After I had made his aeqiiaintauco, whenever

1 eame upon any find of rare Persian MSS. on Indian

history, h(‘ was sure io secure a copy of them for him-

s(!lf. Thus 1 was the means of enriehing his private-

libraiy with transcripts of Aiir;:a Itajah Jai Singlfs letters

{Haft Anjmnan), the orders issued by Aurangzib in his.

ohl ago and collected by his secretary Inayctullah Khan

(. 1 // /»v/ ///-/-. I /<//// y///), the letters of Shah plahan and his

sons as pr(»sorved in the Faiyaz-ul-q/iwanhif and the

(‘pistles ot* the Persian King Shah Abbas II. As Air.

Irvine wnite to me,- -

“What you tell rnc about your various finds of MSS. makes

my mouth water, and I shall be very grateful if you can engage

any one to copy for me Inayelullah Khan’s Ahkam and the various

fragments you have of Hainiduddins collection. The Haft

Anjuman secMiis to I»p a valuable, and most unexpected discover}'.

I
have scolded Abdul Azi/. [his retained scribe]—whose special

hunting ground is Renares,—for not having discovered it !!”

(Letter, i;3 Xov., J'jiS.)

Ills Later Mufjhals.

Willi sin-li a wealth of original Persian sources in

Ills possession and liis knowledge of continental toiigue.s

opening to him the Kast Indian records of tlie Dutch,

Pieneh and PorlugMcse (joveruineiits, as well as those

of the (Mnisiian missions to the East (especially the

letters ot the Society of Jesus •, Air. Irvine planned an
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-original history of the cloeliiie of the Mughal Eiiipire.

It was entitled Thv hater Mutjhah and intended to rover

the eentury from the deatli of Aiirangzib in 1707 to the

capture of Delhi by the English in 180^3. As lie wrote to

me on 2»*jrd February, 1902:

“I have first to finish the History from 1707 to 1803 which I

began twelve years ago. At present I have not got beyond 1738,

in my draft, thougli I have materials collected up to 1759 or even

later.’*

But the work grew in his liands, and so eoiiscientious

a workman was lie, so many soiiri'es of information did

he consult, and so often did he verify his references, that,

his progress was slow^ and he lived to complete the narra-

tive of only fourteen years out of the century he .intended

to embrace in his work, ('hapters of The JMee Mufjhah

appeared from time to time in the /titliati Aatit/uary, and

the Aitiatie Quarterly Neeinr, but mainly in the Journal

of the Asiatic Society of Jienyal. Five years after writing

the above to me, he thus speaks of the state of his under-

taking ill the J/encoi to ifs last published chapter (7. A.

iS. 71., Xovombor, 1908):

“\\'ilh the disappearance of the Sayyid brothers the story

attains a sort of dramatic completeness, and I decide to susjiend

at this point my contributions on the history of the l.atcr

Mughals, There is reason to believe that a completion of my
original intention is beyond my remaining strength. 1 planned

on too large a scale, and it is liardJy likely now that I shall be

able to do miicb more...The first draft for the years 1721 to 173S

is written. I hope soon to undertake the narrative of 1739*

..yHpluding the invasion of Nadir Shall. It remains to be. seen
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whether 1 shall be able to continue the story for the years which
follow Nadir Shah’s departure. But I have read and translated

and made notes for another twenty years ending about 1759 or

1760.”

These words were written in October 1907, and they

show that the work had not grown at all during the pre-

ceding fiye years. What lured Mr. Irvine from the Later

Mughals was bis numuiucnial edition of Niccolao Munucci's

Travels in the Mughal Kiiipiro, the Storia do Mot/or,

—

a work which entailed seven years of hard labour and

about which I shall speak later. Another but lessor source

of distrac.'tiou was his monograph The Army of the Indian

Mughah, -a thoroughly sound and scholarly work, which

will long endure as an indispensable dictionary of Persian,

Turki and Hindi military technical terms. He hurriedly

brought together in it the fruits of long years of study,

lest he should be anticipated by Dr. Paul Horn, an emi-

nent. German Orientalist, who had published a similar

work on an earlier period of Muhammadan India, (-hips

from Mr. Iivinc's worksho]) were also published in the

Inditin Antiquary, tlie Indian Magazine (190'*1), the

Journal of the Mo.deni /n.ititute (l.^alcutta), and the

Journal of the Asiatir Society of Bengal. Thorough in

everything thal he undertook, his careful editing and

annotation f^^st him an imnieiisc amount of time even in

tlie case of Ihese bye-])ro<Iucts of his Ijistorieal factory.

Left a Pilioment.

]3ut the students of Indian history must lament that
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Mr. Ii*vine ever set liis hand to the Storia and the Army
of the Indian Mughals; these hooks prevented the con-

tinuation of The Later Miighah to the date, 1766, after

which the Persian records cease to be of first-rate value and

we get fuller light from the documents in the European

tongues. In these Persian records lay the special

strength of Mr. Irvine. He had spent a life in collecting,,

mastering and arranging tliem; and his death robbed the-

world of all his garnered knowledge. His successor in

the same field will have to begin at tjie very beginning

and to spend years in going over the same materials, and

can arrive at Mr. Irvine's iwsition only after twenty

years of preliminary study. If Mr. Irvine had rigorously

shunned all such diversions of his attention and pushed

on with his grand work, he could in his remaining years

have placed on record his life's accuniulatif)n of informa-

tion and reflection on the decline and fall of the Mughal

Eiupii'C, and completed its history at least up to its

practical extinertion about the middle of the 18th century.

Hut he has not done it; and for probably 80 years to conn*

we have little chance of his unfinished task being carrio<l

to completion with anything approaching the high stan-

dard of fulness and accuracy he attained in the portion

he lived to write. In this respect the world is distinctlv

the poorer for his having undertaken to edit Manucci.

Por the last eight years »»f his life Mr. Irvine was

haunted by a sad foreboding that his days on earth wen*

numbered and that the chosen work of his life was destined

.ato remain a fragment. In letter after letter he
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urged me to hurry on with my own historical work if

1 wished him to sec it.

‘‘At my age I cannot afford to lose any time, as I fear not

surviving to finish the long and heav\* tasks I have on hand."

(i8th March, 1904).

“I see every reason to believe that your edition of the

Alamgir letters will be a thorough, good piece of work, —but I

trust it will not be too long delayed,—for 1 am getting old and

shall not last very much longer." (16 Jan. 1906).

“I hope that your first volume of Aurangzib may appear

before I leave the scene." (2c) Jan. 1909).

At lust in (Mohor, .1901 he mournful Ly admitted that

he had not enough strength left to roinplete his original

plan, and that he was not likedv tc) write much more of

The Later MiighaiA tlian the portion already sent to the

]ness. Things looked a little more hopefully for him in

the warm weather of 19.10. As he wrote on 8tli July

“Thanks for your enquiries about my health. Decay has

not come on so rapidly as 1 thought it would. The complain

sulf;>r from is under control and apparently no worse than

was five years ago,—and considering f was 70 three days ago,

I have a fair amount of activity, bodily and mental, left to me

In fact I am contemplating this next winter writing out my
Baliadur Sliali chapter ( 1707—1712 ) and sending it to the

Asiatic Society of Bengal."

But unfortunately the hope was delusive, (hi the

last day of the year lie was taken very ill. For some

time it was expected that he might recover a certain

amount of health and strength. In the summer of 1911

s.M. 17
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he was a little better and appeared to be getting stronger.

On 31st August he wrote to me,

I am coming downstairs once a day for 4 or 5 hours ....

I am working on quietly and happily. My upper part—heart,

lungs and liver, are declared by the specialist to be quite clear

and likely to go on [doing their] work so long well that I may

reasonably [hope for] a continued life of five to ten years. So

it is worth while going on as 1 shall be able to finish one thing

or [another.]
’*

The improvement, however, was temporary. Since

tlie autumn set in, he began to fail rapidly and it was

realised that he could not last the winter. He bore his

long and trying illness with admirable patience and forti-

tude, and passed away quietly at last on Friday, rTitl

^^ovember, 1911.

Since S. It. Gardiner died with, the cry “ My history I

t di, my history I there has been no such sad case *»t a

mqnnineiital work undertaken with the fulness of know-

h^lge but cut short by the cruel hand of death. For

Gardiner, how’evev, there was the (MUisolation that he 'had

arrived almost within sight of his goal, the Restoration,

and was leaving a not unworthy ilisciple and continuer

in Prof. Firth. This consolation was denied to the clos-

ing years of William Irvine.

His kditio.n of MANuen's Tji vvels.

Of all Mr. Irvine’s works the Tmvvh of Manovvl

{Storia do Moifor) is most appreciated by the European

mihlic, and with them, strang<dy enough, it is his chief
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title to fame as a scholar. This attitude is well

represented hy the Pionect (18th Xovemher, 1911), which

tlius notices his death :
-

“At Home Mr. Irvine’s name outside a small circle of students

must have been as nearly as possible unknown when the first

two volumes of his Manucci appeared in 1907 and were at once

recognised as the most valuable and important work of the kind

that had seen the light since the publication of Col. Yule’s

Marco Polo. . . . His reputation as a scholar had been

already established, and it stands on an enduring basis. . . .

It is not likely that any other English edition of Manucci’s work
will ever be forthcoming to supersede that of Mr. Irvine.”

The editor’s work is a marvel of industry and accurate

ascholarship. It scorns im^rediblo that oik? man could have

done it all, and a reviower has widl rtunarlo^d, “ The mdes

a])pcar to have been .written hy a sytnliratc of jtcholars

instead of hy one mail only.” ]iLr. Irvine's notes and

a])pcndi<fcs arc often of more value than Maniicci’s text,

.as they contain tlic fullest and most ac'imrato informa-

tion available in any Knropean tongue, ahmit the details

of the reign of Shah dahan, Auraiigxib and Shah Alam,

with exact dates and rcfcrcMK-cs to authorities. Every

person will) crossed tJie orbit of Manucei or Alauiieci's

ac(|uaintanees even for a inonient, has Jus life unfolded

here with a wealth of aecurate detail. Indeed, it may

he rightly said of William Irvine that he left no part of

Indian history from Kiofl to .1759 nntouclied, and touehed

nothing that he did not illumine. Writers on Indian

history who are. ignorant of Persian would do well to

j^tiidy the notes in the Sforiti and tin* iMfi'r Mughidif and
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carefully correct tlioir own statements in the lifjlit of

the information there collectetl.

HiSTOllY OF Maxl'ici's MSS.

Before Mr. Iiwine redisocjvored Maniicci's MSS. at

Berlin and Venice, that Italian traveller had been known

to the world only through the pirated and incorrect French

version made by Catron, and scholars had been sighing

for the recovery of the original text as a thing harclly

to bo hoped for. The history of Manncci\s book readst

like a romance.

Niccolao Manucci had left \’eiiice in November, lOo-l

at tlie age of fourteen as u stowaway. Iteacdiing India

in January 16o(), he took sei*vic(‘ under prince Dara

Shukoli and latterly under Shah Alain. At intervals he

set up practice as a doctor wilhoul any medical training,

travelled all over India, went tlnough various adventures

and changes of fortune, and passed his old age at Madras

and Pondicherry, dying in 1717. Thus his life in India

covered more than sixty years.

At dilYerent times he wrote his history of the

Mughals {Stnt’ia do Mayor) in Portuguese, French and

Italian, -about one-third of the whole work having been

drawn np originally in his mother tongue Italian, and

nearly the whole being rewritten in Portuguese mixed

with Freneh. It eonsists of five Parts, dealing with

(i) the author s journey from Venice to Delhi and a short

chronicle of the Mughal emperors down to the accession of

^uraogzib,
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(ii) the reign of Aurangxib, with the author’s personal history,

(iii) the Mughal court, its system of government and revenue,

onucli mixed up with digressions on European companies, the

Hindu religion, Indian animals, the Catholics in India, &c.,

(iv) current events in the Mughal camp in the Deccan from

1701, with long accounts of the doings of the Jesuits and other

Catholics,

(v) events in 1705 and in 1706, with many stories of earlier

yeiirs interspersed.

The first tliree Parts he sent to Paris in 1701 by the

liaiid of ^r. Pour(‘au Deslaiules, an ofh*(‘er of the Eronch

Ivast India Company, “evidently in the hope that the

Sfotia would be published at the expense of Louis XIV.”

DesJandes lent the to Father Francis C'atruu, a Jesuit,

who ill 1705 published an in(*oinpIete, garbli^l and grossly

ineorreet Freindi v(M-sion of it, with interpolations from

other sources. This work ends with 1058 and has been

Iraiislated into Knglisb, two reprints of the English ver-

sion liaviug been issued in (kdeutta siiiec 1900. In 1715

Catron published a eontinuation, wliieh is almost entirely

taken from Part II of Maiiueers MS. and (rovers the reign

4)t Aurangzib. It lias not been translated into English.

This Mamieei MS., -i>., the version of the Sfona

A\diieh was first sent to Europe, lay in the libraiy of

the Jesuits in Paris till 170^1 when it was sold with

4dhei‘ works of that- eollee.tion and passed through sueees-

sive hands into the Iloyal Library of Merlin (1887.) It

i^ described at the Berlin Code.r Fliillipps 1945, as con-

sisting of three volumes written in Portuguese with three
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gaps subsequently filleil up in Frencji, and it forms the

text translated by Mr. Irvine.

Wlien Manueei in India learnt of tlie auda(*ioiis

plagiarism of ( atrou, lie sent (1706) the original Italian

draft of his Stnria, Parts I, IT, and III, (which he had

always kept by hiinselt), as well as the only extant MS.

of Parts I\’ (French) and X (French and Portuguese), to

tlie Senate of Venice begging that august body ** to order

the publication of this little work which is likely to be

of the greatest use to trarellers. missionaries, and mer-

chants, etc.*’ This MS. is styled TV///Vc (*tntv.r X.IJV or

Zauetti's catalogue. The only complete and consecutive

text of Pari V is an Italian version in manuscript made

by Count Caideira (nit of Portuguese in 1712, {Vvhivt'

Coih\t XLV).

For a. hmg tinu‘ it was lK*Iievcil that the MS. which

Manueci had presented to the Venetian Senate was mis-

laid during’ Xapolcon's invasion of tin* Uepublic. But

what Xapoloon 1. took away in 1767 was only n volume

of 56 contemporary portraits of the princes and other

celebrities of the Mughal court drawn at Manucci’s

instance by Mir Muhammad, an artist in the liouscholcl

of Shah Alain before 1686, ami presented by Mamicci

to the Senate. (It is now 0. IK Xo. 45 of the Xathmal

LibraiT, Paris). These portraits are of surpassing value

and have been reproduced in Mr. Irvine’s edition.

Another volume of 66 drawings of Hindu gods, religious

ceremonies, etc., sent by Manucci to \ enice at the synie

is still there.
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While scholars were for nearly a century mouriiiiiir

the disappearance of Manncci's original MSS., they had

been quietly reposing in the Library c»f Saint Marie,

A'enico, their original destination I In 1899 Mr. Irvine

rediscovered them there, and three years afterwards had

them copied for his use. The Government of India lent

him generous aid, and his translation was published in

t«uir sumptuous volumes in the “ Indian Texts Series

ill 1907 and 1908. Mauuc*ci in his original and undis-

torted form has at last been placed within the reach of

readers, and the (‘onfusion, error, and obscurity which

hung. over his work for more than two centuries have at

last been dispelled. This is Irvine’s achievement.

InVINE A.S A M.VX.

The most charming feature of Mr. Iiwiiie’s character

was his spirit of unfailiug and eager help and apprecia-

tion extended to younger men engaged in researches con-

nected with his own subject. In this respect he presents

a notable,contrast to most other Orientalists whose mutual

jealousies and acrimonious criticisms of eacli other darken

their fame. I am only one out of the many students of

Indian history who were indebted to him fm* help, guid-

ance and light on obscure points. But for his assistance

in securing for me loans or transcripts of rare Persian

AISS. from England, France, and Germany, my Hhtovy

of Anmngzib could hardly have come into being. He

.also freely lent me MSS. from his own collection, and beat

down the rates demanded by photographers in London
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aij(l Paris for uieuliunioally roprnrlueing Persian MSS. for

lue by a process called rotary broioide print, in which

llie Avritiiij' apjiears as white and the pape,r as black.

In every difficulty ainl doubt that 1 liave appealed to

him, he has j^iveii me prompt advic(? and assistance. A
certain Indian >iawwab has a rare c(»llection of Persian

historical letters. I secured his pei'inission to take a copy

of it at my expense* and enpra^ed a scribe. Put for mom
than a year tlie ^^awwaVs officers under various pretexts

refused my man access to the MS. At last, in despair

I wrote b) Mr. Irvine about the case. He wrote to one

of his friends hifrli in the (h'vil Service of Allahabad,

and tliis fr^'ntlenian communicated with the Nawwab. The

owner <»f the MS. now had it copied at his mrn v,rpcasi\

bound the transcMipt in silk and morocco, and presented

it. to Mr. Irvine, wIhi lent it to me soon after receiving

it ! Mr. Irvijie also criticiseci and emended the first five

chapters of my Historif as freely and carefully as if it

vere his own work.

Indeed, he reinlered literary assistance in siudi ])ro-

fiision and at so much expense of his own time, that I

was at times ashamed of having sought his aid and thus

interrupted his own Avork. In connection wdth the statis-

tical a<‘Couiit8 of the Mughal empire, 1 had complatncd

that ancient India, like ancient Egypt, can be better

studied in the great European crapitals than in the (country

itself, and Mr. Irvine’s reply was to send me unsolicited

his three MSS. of the (Itahar (Tuhhan, a. valuable work

on Indian statistics and topography in the early 18th
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^'entiiiy, of wliioh 1 liacl loiiiul only ono and inrorrect

c'opy ill India. Similar instanc'es niig;lit he easily

limit ipliod.

And yet so siM-upiilously honest was he that the most-

trivial assistanee rendered by nthers to him was fully

4)(‘knowled^od in his works, as (*an he sec^ii from the not(^s

nnd addenda of liis Sforta tlo Moffo t. Ho overwhelmed

me with assistam'e while he lived, and yet liis last letter

written only two months before his deatli eloses with

the Avords, ‘‘Thanks for all the help of many sorts 1

huA^e rec*(»iA-ed f.r<im ffou I

”

A.s A JllSTOlllAX.

As a historian, Mr. Iiwino’s most striking? eharaeter-

isties Aver(? a thoroufrhness and an accuracy unsurpassed

even by the Germans, liis ideal was the hip^hest ima-

ginable: “A historian ou^ht to know rreryt/ii/iff, and,

thouf^h that is an impossibility, he should never despise

4iny branch of learning to Avhii-li he has access.’' (Ar//c/*

to nit\ 2nd Gctoher, 1910).

lie brought light to bear on his subject from every

possible angle; rersian, English, Dutcrli and Portuguese

records, the correspondence of the Jesuit missionaries in

India, books of traA^el, and paralhd literatures, AA'cre all

ransacked by him. The bibliography at the end of the

Storia or the Army of the Jndian Mvyhah is itself a

source of instruction. A conscientious Avorkman, he

gave exact reference for every statement, and only those

who cany on research know how A^eiy laborious and timc^-
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absorbing this seemingly small muttei* is. For these

reasons- I wish that niir Indian writers in particular

should study and imitate Thv Later Muffhah us a model

of historical method and a means of iiitelleetual discipline.

Some are inclined to deny Mr. Irvine the title of

the Gibbon of India, on the ground that he wrote a mere

narrative of events, without giving those reflections and

generalisations that raise the Decline ami Fall to the-

rank of a phJlosophi<*nl treatise and a classic in literature.

Hut they forget that Indian historical studies are at a

much more primitive stage than Homan histrtry was.

when Gibbon began to write. We have yet t(» c(dle(‘t

and edit our materials, and to construct the necessaiy

foundation,- the bed-rock of asc'crtained and unassail-

able facta,-- -on which alone the superstructure of a philo-

sophy of histciry can be raised by oiir happier successors..

Premature philosophising, based on unsifted tacts and

untrustworthy chronicles, will only yield a crop of wilil

theories and fanciful reconstructions of the pasf, like those-

which J. T. Wheeler garnered in his now forgotten

History of Imlia, as the futile result of years of toil.

Ills llrMora.

As a writer, Mr. Irvine was a vigormis controversialist.

His article on Hana! Dent ca. Lam! liecenuc makes a

trenchant attack on Mr. A. O. Hume's proposal to exclude*

the profits due t(i canal irrigation when fixing the assess-

ment of land revenue and to fix the former on purely

commercu'al principles. lie hud also a happy vein
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liuiiHMir which apponiH now and th(*n in his writings,

blit oitenor in his letters. Thus to his reniark in th&

above article that “such a haphazard application of his

great doctrine (of the greatest happiness of the greatest

number) might well make old Jeremy IJeiitham shudder

in his grave,” he adds the foot-note “That is, it he ever

got there. We believe his body was embalmed and kept

ill a glass case I

*’

In his At^my of the Indian Mityhals, p. 110, after

asserting that the strange word janjal is a corruption of

the known word jazaii, and traiing the supposed steps

of the corruption, he adds * Q. K. I).* I

Again, he urged nii* to settle our ditference as to

the dale of Shah Alain's confinement on the ground “ If

doctors disagree, what will laymen think of it Y" In

another letter he wrote;

“
I suppose man has still enough of the brute in liim to have

remained a lighting animal, -and tlic ‘drum and trumpet school

[of historians] seem just as popular as ever The

losing side [c. g. Dara Shukoh's] always get scant justice in

histories.” (13 .\ug. i«)05.)

“So far the Berlin Librarian has taken no notice ‘of my
communication [asking to lie put in relations with a photographer

there.] But I suppo.se one must have patience and wait the

l)leasure of these Great Men !
” (10 Oct. 1905.)

“ 1 have seen no mention of Rhimsen, [the Hindu author of a

most valuable Persian history of Aurangzib's reign], or his sons.

Historians are rarely mentioned (in other histories) ;—not muck

hope for us !
”
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KdTTIX(jJ his HiSTOJtY.

Tile se<*ti()ii nf tli(> Lotet Muyhats covcM iiig the period

from the desilli of Jhihiidur Shah I. to tiie airessinn of

^Juhamniad Shah and tlie fall of the Sayyid flrothers

fl 7 12- 17.ID), was jniiited .under Mr. Irvine's eyes in the

Joiinial of the Asiatic Soviet if of Uvntjah The p<ntioii

iiuniediat<‘ly before Uiis, r/>., that dealing; with the reign

4»f llahadur Shah (1707-1712), is in MS., and will require

minute and j*arefnl editing before il ean be pre])ared for

the jness, as hi* left several gaps, (|neries, and jieneil-

notes in the margin for verifieaiion of referenees, eon-

sultatioii of authorities, and reeonsidcration of statements

.and views. The' chapters on the origin and early histoiy

4if the Sikhs, lor example, were marked by liiin for

revision after the ex])ected ]mbiication of Maeaiiliffe’s

Sikh J^vlif/ioff in 0 volumes. 'Diis section, however,

attained to conipleieness of literary form in his hands,

and requires (*orreclion or change in individual points ajid

matters of detail only.

'rile last section, namely the narrative of events from

1720 to 17>18, lias been left in the form of rough drafts

and detached notes. Jliit even these studies of a

master eraftsman like him have a high value for students

of history, in spite of their not having been retouched

and given finality of form by him.

Jlis dauglitor Mrs. Margaret L. Seymour has very

hindly sent me the MS. portion of the Later Miitfhah to

be revised completed and published; and I have, for

the last two years, been collecting Persian MSS. dealing



with the poriod 1720-liliH, tn niublo me to edit and

complete Mr. Irvine's work in a manner that will not

be hopelessly below the hifirh standard of all his published

writings. If luy calculations are not upset, tlie first

volume (llahadur Shah) will be sent to the press about

the middle (tf 1920.
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L1F£ AND CIlAltACTEK.

Klian Bahadur Khuda Baklish, c.i.e., was born at

Cliapra in Aorth Jb'liar^ on Tuesday, 2nd August, 1842,

.(2r{rd Jamadi-UH-suiii, 1258 <if tlio Hijora era). Ilia family

was distinguished for 8<‘ho]ar8hip if not for wealth, and

lone of his elansinen, (jazi llaibatullah, took part in

<*ompiling the Listitutes of Aurangzib {Fafawa-i-Alam-

tjiri.) Muhammad Bakhsh, the father of our hero, was

ai lawyer at Baukipur. Though not a rieli man, he had

n passion for Persian and Arabic books and succeeded in

adding 1,200 manuscripts to the 800 which he ha<i rec*eive<l

by inhcritaiKe. On his death-bed he charg(?d young

Khuda Bakhsh io complete the collectum in every branch

•of Oriental learning and build a library-hall for the use

•of the public. The family was then in hard straits; there

was no patrimony for Khuda Bakhsh, and the future

seemed cheerless. But without a moment's hesitation or

fear, he accepted his father's command, and right p*)bly

did he fulfil it. The 1,500 volumes left behind by

Muhammad Bakhsh increased during the lifetime of his

ti(m to about 5,000, and their value in 1801, Avhen they

numbered only ‘{,000, was estiinatecl by an expert under

Sir Alfred Croft at two and a half lakhs of Kupees

(iUCjOOfJy. An English c(dle<ti<)n, worth nearly a lakh

i)t Bupees, has been atlded ; and the whole has been housed

in a splendid edifice Vosting Bs. 80,000. All these repre-

sent the life’s work of one man, Khuda Bakhsh.
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Young Kluula Baklish read in (*a1eiiita for some time

under the rare of Xawwab Amir Ali Khan Baiiadur, a

pleader of the Sadar court, wlio helptMl t«) maintain the

English admin Lstra^’on at Patna during the Mutiny. Bad
news from home recalled Ihe young student to Bankipur;

his father was stricken with palsy, unable to earn any-’

thing, and the family was in great distress. Khuda
Bakhsh was called upon to suppoit them. He applied

for a Atf/h-sliip under a Mmtsif, but without success.

Appointed Prshhnr of the District Judge, he soon dis-

agreed with his chief, Mr. Laiour, and resigned. We
next see him serving as a Deputy Inspector of Schools for

15 months. But in January, 1808, ho passed the Higher

grade Pleadership exainination held at Patna, threw up

liis post, joined the local bar at the ago of 25, and followed

a career of striking brilliancy anil success from the out-

set. Dn the very day that he began his practice, he signed

101 wahnlaf-namahA. Of no othei- lawyer has such phe-

nomenal success been recorded.

His memory was wonderful: and numerous as his

cases were, he reipiired only a rapid view to master his

briefs. Sir Louis dacksou, a dudge of the (^ilcutta High.

(^)urt, while on a visit to Patna was struck by Khuda

Bakhsirs advocacy, and was pleased to learn that he was

the son of Muhammad Bakhsh whom he had known well
«

during his District Judgeship of Patna. Sir Louis visited

tile bed-ridden Muhammad Bakhsh and offered Khuda.

Ilakhsh a vSub-Judgeship with hopes of promotion to the
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Statiiteiy Civil Service. But he had a roaring practice and

declined t(^ cuter the public service.

Public honours, however, came thick upon him.

Like a true citizen he cheerfully gave his lime freely to-

many a public cause. For his work on tlie School Com-

mittee lie gol a Certificate of Honour at the Delhi Dar-

bar of 1877. He was the first Vice-chairman of the Patna

lilunic'ipality and of the Patna District Board, when tlicse

self-governing bodies were created by Lord Bipou. His

forensic ability found recognition in his appointment as

Cxovernment Pleader; and he received the highest honour

of his profession when, in 1894, ho was appointed Chief

Justice of the High Court of the Xizain. A Khan Baha-

durship was conferred on him in January, 188'{, and a

c.i.K. in 190*i. He was also a Fellow of the C’alciitta

Cniversily.

Beturning from llaidarabad in 1898, ho again joined

the Bankipiir bar. Hut his liealtli was alreiuly on the

decline, and the toils of his profession were too much

for him. Latterly his mental powers gave way, and

finally at 1 e.si., August ^Ird, 1908, he breathed his last,

after having completed his G6th year the day before. His

younger brother, Hr. Abul flassan, Har-at-law, was for

some time Chief Judge of the Calcutta Small Cause Court.

t)f Khuda Bakhsh’s sons, the eldest, Mr. Salih-ud-din, M.A.,

ji.c.L. (Oxford), Bar-at-law, has already made his mark

as an Orientalist; the second, Mr. Shihabuddiu, is a

Deputy Superintendent of police and possesses a rare
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knowledge of Persian ^[SS.; the third died in early ytuith
;

and Ihe fourtli is a lawyer.

HIS SCllOLAKSUli*.

Khiida Bakhsli was one of Ihc greatest authorities

on rslaini(* hihlingrajiliy. An artiele from his pen on

lliis subject appeared in tlie Nineteenth Ccntiuif. But
if re|iresenls only a small part of his biowledge. I reineiii-

ber how one day lie poured ouf of the coj)ious ston*

of In's nieinory, a full list of Arabic biographers and

critics fn)m the firs! century of Ihe llijcra to the eighth,

with running (Munments on the value of each. Most of

tlicir works lie bad himself collected. But alas I Arabic

has long bcmi a dead language iji Tiidia. .He also comjiiled

a descriptive catalogue of many of his manuscripts, (the

MnhUuh-uUnlhah^ written in Persian ano lilhograph(*d

at llaidarabad in lol l A.li.) Next to the arM|ui.sition of

a rare MS. what gave him most delight Avas to sec* anybcsly

using his library in cariTing on resc'arch.

THE LIUKAUV IIT'ILDIXCJS.

Khuda Bakhsh had ]iromised to his dying father to

erect a house for the library, but the way in which In?

carried out his pj'oiniso must have delighted Muliammad

Bakhsirs soul in Paradise. This middle-class lawyer,

—

there arc two or three such men in many District Courts

ot Bengal,- spent Bs. 80,000 on the library buildings.

It is a two-storied structure with a spacious hall and two

side-rooms on the first floor and a wide shady verandah

going all around it. The two staircases, the west veran-

S.M. 18
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(lulls aud most of the lower rooms are paved with marble

or stone mosaics; in the other verandahs and rooms the

floor is covered with encaustic tiles. Tlic whole library

with its buildings and grounds Avas made ov(?r to the

public by a trust-chied, on 29th October 1891, one of tlie

(conditions being that the AISS. should not be removed freon

Patna. The dniior in his unselfishness did not evfsn give

his OAA'ii name to his gift, but oalliHl it the Oriental Public

Library. The public*, lioAvever, do not accept tliis self-

(jJfacemcnt, aud the Kliuda llakhsh Library is the only

name by whi<di it is known in India.

ms DEVOTION TO TIIK TJimAUT.

Put Kluida Pakhslfs devotion to the library is not

to he measured by the money be spent on it, pracdically

all bis earnings. II is Avliole heart was sid on it. Tin*

library was the subject of his thoughts in Avaking and

sleep alike. Jlis A’(*ry dreams (rentred roinid it. Two
of them are hero giA’cn from Jiis narration; -‘^At fiist

MSS. came in ax'iv slowly. Put ojie night a stranger canu*

to iu(! in iny droaiu and said, ‘ If you w’ant books, com**

with me.^’ I followed liim to a grand building like the

Lucknow Imambara, aud waited at the gate whil(5 iiiy

guide entered it. After a while he came out, and took

me inside to a A^ast hall in which a veiled being sat sur-

rounded by his friends. My guide said, ' Tiiis man has

come for the manuscripts.’ The A’^eiled one replied, ‘ Lot

them be gh^en to him.’ Shortly after this, MSS. h(‘gan

to pour into my library from various places.” (This
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WHS ii Vision of till* rropliet Muhauimad and liis Ashah

nr (Mmipanions.)

“Onr nifrlit T droaint Hiai llii* lain* iu*ar iJu* library

WHS fill(*d with cl di*ns(^ c*ro\vd of pooph*. When I came

v»ut of my house, ilicy t-ritMl oui, ‘The Prophet is on a

visit lo your lihrai v, and you an* not ilieie lo show him

round * I hastened to the manuscript-room, and found

him fifom*. Put then* wei<* two manuscripts of the /Indis

(Traditions) lyin^ open «m the table. These, the people

said, had been lead by the Prophet." [lioth these

volumes n<iw (Mjiitain a note by Khuda Hakhsh, stating

that they are never to be allowed to go oiil of the library;

but no reason is given for the prohibition.]

So keen was liis lovi* for the library, that in his last,

year, when age had brought in its train a weakening of

the intellect, he ('onstaiitly lliought of it and conjured up

iniaginarv dangers (o it. The position of every book in

it was fixed in his meinorv. Duly two days before his

<leath he accurately described the case and shelf in which

a copy of Abu Daud's work is kept.

I can still picture lo my eyes the venerable founder

as he sat near the library porch, liis Jntffqft resting on

a tripod, liis grey hair and beard and ])lain white dross

eouspienous from a distanee. There were usually one or

two visitors with him, or lie was sedately tnniing over tho

leaves of some manuscript.

THE N'.VTTON'AL TMeOltTAXCE OF UTS LIBBAllY.

lie is l)uri(»d in the place which he loved so well.
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aud to wliicli lie his all. A low imprelejitiniis ioiub..

between tlie library bnihlin^s and the readiiif^ room,

marks the last restin^-plaee of I lie frivuirsl benefaetor and

first citizen of Patna, a man spviiiip: from the middle class

wIjo has left tin* country richer by a treasure sui-|)assin|['

the f^ifts of princes and millionaires. Me was the Indian

Hodlev, and unborn generations of Indian sciiolars and

readers will bless his memory and say that he was rif>:htly

named Khitda liaJxIish, ‘ the gift of (iod.'

For, the value of his gift and its full significance

in. the growth of our nation will b(‘ realis(‘d more and

more as time passes. At present tJi(‘ Indian ( himitalists

are a small body, and few of them have tahen to Persian,

aliuo.st mine to Arabic*. A Ktiropcuin scholar, after-

inspecting this libiary and noticing its lack of readers,

remarked to ivhuda Ihikiish, ** What a line c(‘rnclery for

bcMiks have you built I In Kuroju* such a library would

have been daily thicmged with a hundred students busy

in rcseaich; but T see none suc-li here." Put it will not

be so with us for ever; already a n(*w era of res(‘areh

has (hnyued among in». In tlic' mcsintiiiK^ the* Khuda

Pakhsh Library lorms a luiclcMis round which Indian

manuscripts ar(» gathering, som(‘times by ]mrchas(^ but

mainly by gift. A most admirable* feature of tJic*-

European character is that wherever they go they collec t

JilSS., anticpies, and speeimems for presentation to their

national museums. In the Hodleian, the Pritish Museum,

and the India Office Library, there* arc* many prec ious

Oriental MSS. bearing the signatinvs of historic al Anglo-
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Indians of <lio liStli «-c*iiliirv, Kiikpatrick, (rludwiii,

I'itzpatiick, donatliaii ScoH, oti*. Kvoii in tlioso oaily

days of Jhilisli ]>nw(‘r, wliilo ilioy woro coiHim'vinj^ and

sidliiiif*' ihr lajid, llicy <'a<^(*j‘ly Iimdod for MSS. and bo-

(|ii('alli(Ml llioin 1o ilioir couiiliy's ns<‘. Many rail* and ovon

nnitjuo works hav<? Ilins ilisapiH^arcMi from India, and now

.n!orn llio lil)rari<‘s of Kiiropran capitals. Knropoan

sftrffnts nso llnmi; io tin* Indian scliolai*, unless In* is

rirli eiKin^lt Io visit Kiiroju*, they an* s(‘al(*d hooks. I'ln*

K Inula Haklisli Lihraiv, hy olVerinj*; a well-known and

-.('cure lioine for hooks anid a*nsnrinj; lh(‘ir puhlie. use, is

templing' jnivaic* owiu'is all ov<*r India to send their eol-

leelions (o it and ihns save them frj>m heinp^ disp(*rsed

in‘ lost (o I he eomilry. 'riiis has h(*en st rikiii|»;ly seen in

>ome n’eeni vjduaMe irifls fd' Persian MSS. to this library

hy ^^eiieions M iiiianimadan gentlemen, dahanf^ir's hook

of fortnne-o'llinji*, /.e., a eo|)y of Hafiz's (hh.-, which he

used to open at randoni t<» h‘arn the fat me. (just, as

people look .'‘tirlrs fioni Viif^irs poems in mejlijeval

l^lln)|)e), has been piesented hy M. Suhhanullali Ivhan

of (Torakhj)ur. It eontains maiijinal not('s in the

Vnnpf'ror's own hand, slating when and with what result

In* eonsultejl his oraide. Then aj?ain, Seerelary Inayet-

ullah Khan's A/tittiu-i-Alanifjirt, f»;ivinjf (he hjinperor

Aiiran^zih's l(*tters in his last years and jrraj)hiea]ly des-

erihinj^ the hreak-down of the imp(*rial authority, was

formerly known hy name only; no ])iihlie lihrary in

Kiirope or India had a copy of it. In October, lJ)0i I

discovered an ohl l^adshahi MS. of it- in the ]iain})ur
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( Roll ilkliand) Slalo Liluaiy an<l pfot tlic Xawwab’s kind

ponnissioii to take a copy ot* it. (hi iny rotiini to Bankipiiiv

what was my siiijirisc* and pleasure to s*»e lliat anollier

31S. of it, (once belon^'in" some noble ol' the Coiirf,

and supplying many diff(‘n»iices of leadinpj), bad been

shortlj’' before presented to (be O.P.L. by Safdar Xawwab

!

These are <mly two exainph^s out of many AvhicJi slnnv

how this libraiy has b(‘eji the means of ke(‘j)in^ in oiu

land India's literary treasures.

ITS TAlXTINtiS AM) SeFA TMUXS OK ( A LU; I?WHY.

The sp<*einiens of Kasterii jiaiutin^, (‘Iiini'se, (‘iMitiai

Asian, Persian and Indfaii,-- cfillected here are invaluable

to (he student of Oriiuital Art. and have gained the

warmest praise from a critic of ilr. Ilavell’s ability.

Many ot tbeni are illniuiiiations of manuscripts from the

Mughal Inipc'iial lilirary, soni<‘ from Ifanjit Sinj'h's col-

lection, most otliers from (lie picture-albums of (he mddes

(»f the Courts of Ihdhi and LucknoAv, or scrap-books com-

])leted piecemeal attei- years of waiting and seareh by the

iiiitirinp; and sin^de-minded founder. Most of the port-

raits of bypme c(*h»brities are iini([U(‘. The Avry papers

on wbicli the manuscripts are Avrilten are of such A'aried

description and ro])resent so many countries and periods

of the paper-makinpf art, that a special treatise may be

written on them. Ilie finest and most numerous speci-

mens of Persian p(vuinansliip arc* to be* Found here, of any

country in Asia.

ITS EXGLISII HOOKS.

Great as are tin? value and eelebrity ot its Persian and
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i\]'al)ic niaiuiscrlpts, its Kii^lisli books aro of no moan
importance even by tlieir side. There are standard works

on every sn])je(*t,- -poe try, philosophy, liisfoiy, ti(‘tiun,

essays, etc. -and eoslJy and ve?y eojiiphdo eolleotions of

dictionaries, Eiij^lish tianslalhms of Oriental works, and

rare Ixjoks on Indian histoiv. Aliboiie's Oirtinnari/ of

JtJnf/ll.sh Ijllviaturv (Aviili the supplement), the JJiciionary

of \a1iona1 liinyraphy, C‘i vols., ih(‘ Sarn d liooh^ of tho

Kasi, Hurt on’s Arabian Aiyhls^ and many other works

are to be found here only in all Hihar. There is a set

of the very first editifui of the Warvrlvy A orris. Ad-

niirc*rs of Scott will be <lelif*;hled lo si‘(* the once famous

small volumes, jirinied at Kdinbur^h by Scott's friend

and ruinator Hallantyiie, and beariiif^ on tin* titie-pag(!

the words “ Hy the author of Waverley " and not Scott's

name, for he ’was still the “Great ("nkiiown," ‘'the

Wizard of the North."

Of the illustrated English books the total price runs

U|> lo several thousands <»f Itupees. There are Griffiths's

A junta fV/rc.v, Maisey's Sanrlii, (’unningliani's Wiarhut,

rergiisson and Taylor's filjaiiar and JJharivar and Mysorr,

Finden's Byron and niaiiy more. Khiida Haklisli pur-

chased an entire library in England by auetioji for

£1,00(1 (Ks. (i0,000). Hence the beautiful leather binding

of most of bis English vtdumes.

THE KOMAXCK OF II fS 1M)0K; (;0)f.LK(TlO\;

Tlicre are many romances connected with the history

and growth of the library. M'he most precious in
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India iindouldodly those Hkj Mughal library of

Delhi. Tliiihor, throuf'li the ICih and 17th (-(viituries,

<*am(* all rare and line exaiiiplt^s of califi^raphy and illii-

inijuition in the Kast. Some were ])ureliasod, others were

executed by artists relained in tlie Inij)erial service, some

were secured by eoiujiiest (as of llaidaiabad and ili japiir

in Anraiif^zib's rei^^iO, and many by (he confiscation of

the ^oods of jifieat Jiobles on their death. Thus was forni-

od the lar«;est library in the KasI in thal period; tor,

while CVntral Asia, Ihnsia and Arabia wcmc lorn by inces-

sant war, India enjoyed peace under the* Gn*al. .Mnj>;hals.

In the iSlh century many of ihese MSS. found their way

to the libi;vrv of tin* \awwabs of Oiidh. Hut the Sepoy

Mutiny of ISoT brought about the fall of Delhi and

Luckjiow. Tlie Imperial and Xawwabi treasures were ilis-

persed. 'Phe Xawwab of Iiampur ( Koliilkhand ), who had

joined the English, j^ot the best of the loot, as h(‘ had

proclaimed amoji«>: tin? viclorioiis loyal sepoys that he

would ])ay ojie rupee for <'verv MS. brouf^ht to him.

Khuda Dakhsli be^aji. his coll(;ctiun much later; but there

was tlie p^reatest rivalry between him and the Xawwab. At

last Khuda Hakhsh won over from tlie X’awwab's side thal

jewel «)f a book-hunter, an Arab named Muhammad .^lakki,

paid him a regular salary of Its. 50 a month (besides

coinmission) f*)r 18 years, and emjdoyod him in search-

ing for rare MSS. (mostly Arabic) in Syria, Arabia, Egypt,

and Persia, ((‘specially at Dcn'riit and Cairo). It 'vas

Ivliuda Dakhsh’s invariable practice to pay the double

railway fare to every manuscript-seller who visitt'd
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lisinki]nij', wli(‘tlu‘r Ik* boii^i^Jii aiiyniiji^ from Jiini nr iint.

Tims Jii's fame spread iliroiif^lKiiil India, and he was f^iven

I he lirst ehniee nf (‘vtny MS. on sale* in any ])ai'l nf ihe

enuntry.

Curinnsly enough, one y<‘ar the libraiy was Innken

inln by a- tniiner bonk-biiidev and some of iln* besi .MSS.

slolen. TJie lliiid' seJif 1h(‘in for sale io a br(»ker or iik'i-

ehanf ai Lahore, ami llu* lall(*r nnsiispiM-l in^ly oiVer(>d

I hem lo Khiida Jiakhsii as Ihe likeliest ptnscm lo huy them.

So, in I Ik* (‘iid the honest man eame by his own and

ihe ihiei' was pnnislK*d.

Til ajiolher ease divine just ice asserted itsi‘lJ' by a

'iimilar loimdabont proe(*ss. Mr. -I. IL I'iliol, Ibovineial

.liidj>;e of Ihitna, (a ^reat MS.-i‘olleelnr and ilonor lo Ihe

Hodleian), borrowed a iiniijin* ^IS. of I Ik* Odes of KaniaJ-

uddin Ismail Isfahan i from Miiliamma«l Hakli^ih and

aflerwards refused to return il, oll'erintv a iavf^e price

lor if. 1'he owner iiidifrnanlly deelined tin* jiroposal, but

lield his peace. When Mr. Mliot n*lired, he pa«ked his

i hoirrsi MSS. in some eases and shippeil fhem to iMi^land,

while his worthless books were put in annlhi*r case and

h*ft at Talna to be sold by auction. Hut by Ihe irony

Of fate or of Ihe hand id* (toiI, call it what yon will,

not only the extorted volume of Odes but some other

rare MSS. (such as the Majfilis-l-Khainna beariiifr Shah

lahan's anto^naph), had pit into the wronjr laise, and

Muhammad Jiakhsh bouj^hl them: On reachiiif- LufrlaJid

Mr. Eliot discovered his mistake, but only to fret and

fume in vain.
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One day when Kliiida Jiuklisli was driving back fron>

the High Court at Ilaidarahad, his eyes, ever on the look

out for ]\liSS., diseoveied a bundle of volumes on a sack

ol' flour in a grocer's shop. He slopped, turned the books

ovei-, and asked about the pj-ice. The owner shrewdly

answered, "'To any other man I should have sold tliis

heap of old and rotten papers fjir Its. Hut as your

lordship is interested in them, they must contain senne-

fhing of A’alue. I want lls. 20 for them." A true guess,

for along with some worthless things the bundle (hui-

tained an old work oji Arabic bibliography not t*) be

found elsewhere. Immediately after Khudii Hakhsh’s

purchase, Its. 400 wer(» olYered for it by the Xizam, but in

vain.

ITS TKEASVKES.

One of his literary treasures, Jahangir's Hook of Fate,

lias been already described. Another is an autograph

<*opy of the Shtihanshah-tutinali, an epic*, poem celebrating

the victories of Sultan Muhaiiimad II. (the cpjujueror of

(Constantinople in wrillen by the author in loOl

and presented to Sultan Muhammad III. Many bold and

striking battle-pie<*es illuminate the volume, which reach-

ed India in Shah Jahan's reign, and either that Kin}K‘ror

or some later owner paid Hs. Tot) for it. J ami's poem

Vusuf tea ZulaiUia, copif*d by the greatest of Persian

caligraphists, Mir Ali, for whi<-h Jahangir paid 1,000 gobl

inohars, now adorns this library. Tberi^ ar(» two of Shah

Jahan's Common pla(*e Hooks, one of them containing his

signature at the age of 14, Dara Shukoh's autograph
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copy of his work, the Livos c»f Siu’iiis {Snfiitaf-ul-awliijti),

- - th(‘ OtlcA of Iliifiz beloDfifiiip: i<i ilio of Golkojida and

bnmfrlii away lo Thdlii as a sjwiil of war, Amir Khasrairs

Mmnnvi copiod f«ir Sultan Abdul Aziz of Hukliara by Xiiv

Ali (who was k(*])t in confiiUMnont for -i years lo hiiish

il,) ibinjil Sinj>;li's iniliiary arrniinl bonk, with entries

in Persian aiid (Tiirnndvhi, -I he rirlily illuniijiatiMl copy

(»i' Pirdausi's Shah ntmuih wliirh Ali Alardan Khan pre-

sented to Sliah .Jahan at his lirst andieiu'e (Ki-IO), the

^M)rks of Kliasran (‘Oiitaijiin^ (he s(‘al of Akbar's nH)ther

[lainida Ihnui Ih^pnn, Ilatifi's roinanei* Shitin ir/i KIkis-

nin writleu f<ir Ibrahim Atlil Shah, kin*^ of Jb‘ ja])iir, in a

fine small hand, ami .lahaiiji^ir's A nfohinf/tti/titjf preseiited

by hinis(df tf» (he kin^ of (lolkonda and bronchi baek by

Anranjyzib's son after (he* eon(|iies( of that kingdom.

Anion^ the best illnniina((*d MSS. are (I) a of

'/'iiiinrs titjnasty (hiwn (o (he t^‘^nd year of Akbar's n*i^n,

rich in jiietures, some ed’ which have been r(‘])rodiieeel

but very imperfee(ly in Mrs. Ih'verid»:(**s Mtinoirs of

(jttihftflon /irt/ont, {2] the PtoH.'thoh natnolt or llisteuy of

Shall Jahan with illustratienis of (he finest eNcention,

detail and ornamentation, and (•») a Hishutj of /ntllo

written for Han jit Sinfjh. Most saereel in the eyes of

Persian students is the first half of Mnlla Jaini's aiito-

^raph works, of which the soeenid halt is iji tln^ Si.

Petersburg Imperial library. The flitted poet's sif^nature.

and handwritiiif»; ajyree exactly with those reproduced in

(he St. Petersburg Caialojrue from (he last pafje of his

second volume.
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.Annmj^ iljo Anibic works, wv Ijjiw I he

lliri'o voluinos writfeii in an uiiifoi Pily small, fino

and (lisiiiU't hand. It is a nionunuMii of iin-n'dihi'* liuniau

paticnco and iiidnstiy. Then* is a v(*iy old AIS. nii Ixiiaiiy,

I lie (fall of coloured illustrations),

iraindatcd from the (jieek of Dioscorides into Aral)i«* l)y

Sti‘j^>lien, the son of Hasil, (who died in 211) A. II.), in the

i(‘i^n of th(‘ Khallf .Mainnn. Another (‘(|ually old MS.

is an Ara1)ic treatise on surgical instrnni(‘nts (all illns-

trai(Ml), (oinposed liy Zahrahi in (rraiiada. Anotlnu'

volume of Zahiahi's works hea.is trac<‘s of tir(‘ on many

pa^^’cs. ('oiild it have lasm a survival iron) the Mooiish

lihiary hurni hy ,Vimen(*s!' 1‘her(* is a |)i(‘ce of |)ai’eh-

numt with ('nlic* ciiatacters ascribed to All's hand!

.'not her wonder is a complete* Qurtitt on a sinj^h* tine

film-Iike parchment mil e»f «
4:real lenfjrth, written in a

minute but elistinct hand. A seeond copy «»f the* Qnmn
helonfjs to tin* a^e before* eliam itical marks e*anie* into

use* in writing Arabie*.

A liistoric cnrieisity eif j^reat inte*rest is the “ Steny

fif Christ " [!htsttin-i-Masih), iranslatt'el fre)m the* Hible

into Pe‘rsian at Akbar's ivepiest by tlie* Pentuj^uese mis-

sienuny .Ie*re»nime) Xsivie*r. This e*opy was transe-ribeel by

Ahdur .Kax>sa(( (^anelahari in 1()1>» x.ii.
(
HiO-t a.d.)

In short, if 1 f>;e» on d<*se*ribinf>: the* rie-hes eif the*

Khuela Hakhsh library 1 shall neve*r end. lie who wemld

know them shenihl ses* them. Iji .lanuary Lend

Cur/em, fresh frenn tin; Delhi Darbar anel with his beael
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full of visions «»f. ^Slii^luil j?raiulour, Iniininod wlieii he

eutiMc'd this library,

—

‘ Af'ur Jinlaits bar ru-i-zamin

Ilamin astj iva hamin ast^ u'a hamiii asl,

ir there he on earth aii olysiufii of hli-'^,

It is this, it is this, and Oh ! it i.> lhi>.'

Thai is llio lM‘st des(*ri|di<Ui of it to a schniai.
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1. AlUIIITKCTlTJtK.

Patluni airliiii'ciiiro, especially in rppor India, the

land nf slnnc, has a certain ^Inoniv massiveness and

solidity, but in ^'eneral it lacks the elegance of iinish,

<ielicacy and wealth of decoration of the luiildings of the

Mughal peiiod. 'I'he hiirk ])alac(‘S and moscjiies nf the

llengal sultans (at Gaur), howev<‘r, form a class apart

from the stone etlitices of (hat age found in other parts

of India, and iiidicati* a highei*lc?vel of design and decora-

tion, aiid on tJie whole give one (lie impression of Jiaving

beoji more inflmuiced by local genius and local art tradi-

tions, while the other Muslim buildings of India clearly

suggest a foreign origin.

It has bet'll supposed that the radiating and) was

introdined into India by the Muhammadans, because tlu'

Hindu andi follows the cantilever principle and is made*

"Up of hmi/onial stoiii's laid in overlapping layers. We
find one example of it in the huge arch of Altainash in

the enclosure of (lie (iiilh moscpie. Karly Patlian

ai(diit(!clnrc is icpieseiited by inoscjnes, tombs, minaisaiid

ar(died gateways. Its later representatives are the Shar({i

buildings of Jaunpnr and tbe fine biiid^ palaces and

inos(|U('s of ilu' ihnigal sultans at Gaur. Some of tbe

buildings of (lie Tiiglilaq period suggest llic ancient

Egyptian 'lyUs by their sloping walls and general heavy

and dark :
pjiearanco; but no ennnoction between ancient
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Piitlian India luis been liistorioally establisbod.

yor do WG find any Jlindii iniliuniGG in tbo Putlian

buildings.

Mughal bnildcMs, GHpocially in the; ago of Akbai*, aboAV

a dofided Hindu iiifiiioju-o in rospc'rt of nairow ooliinin.s,

pilasters, eorbol brai'kols and soino otlioi* oniainoutal

foatuioa; but ilioir ossouiiar type and an-liitootural prin-

ciples arc* juircdy Mubaiiiniadan. The distiiietivo features

4if Hie Mughal arc-hiteetiire art* -

(i) the; proiiouiiC'C'cl dome like an inverted bell,

(ii) long slendei' turrels ai the eorners,

(iiij palacx* halls supported cm pillars or following the

Uanultnl (12 dciorsj princ-iple, that is, c'oinbiju’jig a room

and four eorridors in one,

(iv) the clis(inc-lly Indc)-Sarac*en gale, which lakc‘s

the* form of a huge scuni-dome sunk in (he front wall and

hearing an admirable proportion to the. building, w'hile

Hjg acdual entraJic*ci is a small rectangular opening under

lliis arch.

Forgusscjn gives the. highest praise*, to this style of

gateway, and plaec»s il far above the Greek and Gothic*

conceptions of the door in respec t of propriety and gran-

deur. The best example of it is the Jitiland Ihi ivaza of

Fathpur Sikri.

!Many of tlu>! ornamental pillars of Akbar’s buildings

at Eathpur Sikri ajid the Jahajigiri Mahal in Agra Eort

are tliiii and tapering like those of Hindu temple's, while

the eorbtd brackeds (especially in the tomb of Shaikh

Sulim Chishti and the hall of private audience at bathpur
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Sikri) jin* oxacl copirs of llii? brackeis of many a Hindu

irniplo like tliat of Dilwara on Moiiiil Abu. Tlu'

d(M'oraiiv(' detail of a bcdl luin^iii^ finiu a ebaiu in

relief, wbieli is found in tine of the Miihaiiiinatlaii foinlis

of Aiunadahad ajid a few XoHli fnriian Iniildin^s, is also

oi! Hindu origin.

'rhe eoiispieuoiis Mughal dome, wliieli is laif^er than

an exact h(‘inisph<*re, has lieeii sup|>os(‘d by one scliool tti

be a copy of tlie beii-shajied ttuits of ihe 1'urkonians of

(Vntral Asia, because there was nothinji; like it in rathan

or Hindu arcliiletdurt* : biii a pr(‘-Mu^hal tmnple in

(Vntial India is said to hav(» this soi l of thime. Hr. llavoll

holds thal the Mughal dome is K'nlly of Hindu orif^in

and reprc'sents aji aH(*mpt (o translate into sttim* or brick

th<‘ fiji;ui-e of a drop of waim* resting on a leaf, which in

Sanskiil literal ure is Hit* tmibhun of the sliortn(*ss of

liiiman life and the uncertainly of all eaithly thiiifrs,

Tin's theory s(*ems to he far-fetch(‘d.

Akbar was a buihler in retl sand-s(one‘ and Shah

daliaii in white marlde; in btith we have plenty tif earv-

in{;fs ami relief work and ])erfoialed slomv laltices; but

Shall Jahan's buildinjys were also frraiider, larfi:er, more

delicately deeoraled, ami far more costly. Akbar's chitd

edifices are the Akbari .Mahal in A^ia Fort and much of

the fortifications of that plac«», the buihliiijys at Sikamlra,

Fathpur Sikri, the fort of Attock, etc. Shah lahan built

the Jama Masjid of Delin', all the fori palaces of new

Delhi or Shah jahanabad (except the little Pearl Mos(|ue

there, which was built by Auranf*:zib), the jrreat Pearl
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M«)s([uo of Agra, and many of the marblo palaces and

nnisqiies within Agra fort, the Taj Mahal, Itimad-iid-

daiila's lomb, tins marble pavilions <iu (he Anna Sagar at

Ajjnir, and many others. Aurang/ib built only the small

Pearl Moscpie iji J)elhi Port and the tomb of his wife

ai Aurangabad; but some grand inosipies were built by

other persons in his reign, such as Wazii- Khan's mosque

at Lahoie, Zinat-im-nissa’s mosi|ue in IJelhi, etc.

TT. PAIXTTXCi.

Painting received a great stimulus at tin? t\)urt *ii'

Akbar and eontiiiiu»d to improve till tin? fall of Shah

•lahaii. The (Jnranie law forbids man to reproduee (lu»

foiin of any lining being, ami Inmet^ orthodox Muham-
n-.adans’^ cannot draw anytin’ng c*xce])t plants, flowers and

gcimicirical <lesigns (arahesqm>s). Akbar nas not an

orlliodox -Muhammadan, and lie engag(*d many painters

and |)al ronis<*il tluMr art.

t )n a<*('ouiit of th(' (luranir prohihilion, rich Muham-

madans (('S])ec*ially in (Vntral Asia) used to employ

Chinese jiaiuters \vhos<» naim* {ii(iJxh'a.<h-i-(lnui) heeanie

|uoverbial in Persian literature for excellence of work-

manship. In tin* earliest paintings of Khnrasan, Pukhara,

eie., we see eomph*1e Chiiiest' intluenee, especrially in tlu*

)nc(‘s, and the* representation (»f rocks, slieets of water,

lire and dragons. There are some dated manusc ripts in

the Khuda llakhsh Library, Patna, the i 11 iimimil ions (»f

*
I kiH-w.T iMiilinmiuatUin IkiwIut nf A»rra who ri-fiis- il to Heal in inurblr

K-lirosmting even parrots 1

S.M. 19
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which enable us to truce the history of Saracen ai t in

India stop by step with absolute certainty. The sumptu-

ous ^hahnauiah presented by Ali Murdan Khun to th^^

Emperor Shah Juhan in 1(5^19 A.D. (though executed much
earlier) represents tlic pure Chinese art of Central Asia.

Specimens of this scdiool must have reached India earJy

in Ak bar's reign and even before.

In the Court of om truly national king Akbar, this

(liineso (or extra-Indiiui Muslim) art mingled with pure

Hindu art— whose traditions had been handed down un-

changed since the days of the Ajanta frescoes and the

Bharliut and Ellora relicfs.t Thus Muslim art in India

underwent its first transfoimation.

The rigidity of the ('hineso outline was softened.

The conventionality of Chinese art was discarded. We
note u now method of representing rocjks, water and fire,

which is no doubt suggestive of the Cliinesc School, but

it is clearly the (,'liinese School in a process of dissolu-

tion and making a nearer approach to Nature. The

scenery and features are distinctly Indian. In short, tln^

new element in the old is unmistakable even to a casual

beholder. The Xhuda liakhsh copy of the Tanl'h-i-

Khandan-i-Ti tniuria is tlio best contemp(»rary example of

this change that we possess in any public library in India.

Headers in England have a slightly later and more deve-

loped example (though of Akbar's life-time) in the

t An ivory relief representing pastoral scenes of Krishna's life, ilniic at Miirshid.'i

btad about a century ago and now in Mr, P. C. Manuk’s possession, looks exactly like :•

iwin brother of the itone reliefs of Bharhut illustrating rural life in ancient India.
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ilhiiuiiiiitcHl Ra::m-namah (Perfliiiii iivnslnlioi) of the

}tnhnhhain1) prcsc'i vod in tho Sniilli Konsiii^hm Miisonni.

Tliis proross of Iko Ijidianisatioji of Saracen art

eouliiined after Akbar's iiiiie, till at last iji the rei^n of

shah Jahaii the. (^hiiK^se infiiienee entirely disappeared,

the Indian style het'aine predoniijiant, and the highest

tlcvelopinent was leacdied (as we se«^ in the Kliuda

Ikikhsli copy of tlie Padixlta/niditifth) in delieaey (»f features

and eoloiiriiif', minuteness of detail, wealth and variety

ornamentation and approximation to Xahirc (but

witliout attaining ('ither to true perspective oi to li^lit

and shade).

This Indo-Saraeen art was entirely developed in the

tMJurts of I lie .Mughal Kinperors. The subjects clioseii

were portraits of liviiif** men, scenes from the Persian

epics, like the Shahnnwah, fancy portraits of saints and

Jarrishrs, pictures of historic scenes, landscapes,

imaginary female fifyures especially at the toilet, hunting

s!*enes, episodi^s from the popular Persian love-poems, and

also scenes of tin* Hindu epics to illustrate the Persian

translations of the Rainayan and Mahohharat made by

oidci’ of Akbai', or detached s«*enes of Hindu mythology-.

Portrait painting rc*achod its ])erfec(ion about the

middle of the 17th ceiilury (under Shah .lahaii). True,

expre^ssion was not studied, but so far as we can judge

fidelity to the living original was secured in a high degree,

and the colouring and drapery I'eaehed the perfection of

delicaiy. The master secrets «»t these craftsmen wero

their imiigo and gohl colours, which throe centuries (often
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(»r neglect and icnigli handling) have t'ailcMl in weakenr.

fade, nr cause in cake nft‘. 1’heir nighl kccik^s and hre-

vvorks were a specialily, skill in has he eii Inst by

their uiiwnrthy grand-children.

III. Tin-: so-CAi.iiV,!) JIajcit Sciioni. or Imiiax Paixtivi;.

What Dr. Cnoniaraswaini calls ihe itajpui School nf

painting is not an indigenniis Hindu prndiicl, nor has

it any natural I'onneciion with Hujpulana. ^I’Jie vassal

Uajahs nf the ^lughal Kinpire used to enlisi painters

trained in tint imperial (*niirt and employ tliiMn in repn‘-

senting scenes from the Hindu epics and mmanci^s and

nlher subjects of a purely Hindu <'haracie?\ bul lh«‘ style

and art -ideas nt these painters are exactly the same as

those nf the painters ompinyed by tln^ Mughal (N)urt

S(j tlnuoughly Wi'n* Ike painters of Hindu siihjeels im-

bued with ihe spirit <d' their masl<'rs wlm ilr(*\v Muslim,

or Mughal (’nurt pictures that Ihi' result is often comic

t-> a modern critic. 1 have seim some heaiitifui and

genuinely idd liido-Naraecm Hindu jjictures which repre-

sent the eldei-s of Maihura, dres'-ed and armed like

Mughal courtiers, going out mem' b’rislina: and Itao!

advancing to tin* eoiKjue'^t of Laidoi with bis army nnnetj-

ing in exact divisions, with all Hie arms, (^<|nipmeiil and

transport of Hn* Mughal imperial army, / 1/ tiof li ft

i.ut] Tin* hi! iiHiihdinls bristle with daggers. A few

stiokeswith a brush can luru him into Akbar. liadha i''

only a .Mughal imble lady at her toih?l, willi ft'wei

ornaments.

There is a certain erudeness, the nse ot
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foJoiMS, ii r-fhini In ri^idiiy nt niitliur,

iiiifi :t ('(‘vhiin Ijiuriusss in- povrrly ot iMivinsi!-

nirnl, in i!u> lijijpiii l)iM-:nisi* il hills slinrt

i»f lilt! c)l‘ ili'ljiil, ilflifiii*y of inui-h niitl ('Ijibnrsi-

iitni of oniaiiMoil: wliit li niin-kod Hit* rliiinix of Mii^lnil

:ii-i ill iJif of Sliiili .Inhnii. Tin* Kiijpul Ihiiifcs who

;)tihoiiist’tl IIk'so painttn-s -wtn-o loss vicli and oivilizod

Ilian llio Knipoi'ois of Dollii, and lunit-t* ikoir pahiltn-s

n'prosoni a. <Mnii|)anitivoly piiiuih’vo st-liool, or iiioro oor-

KM lIy, siif'p'st fli(» idoa of Ihtn’r Ilit* work of llio

iniTiiaUiri! jnipils of lijo <d<] iiiasiors of ilio Miij^lial (’ourl

workiiif^ ill a l(?ss oiilUirod alinosplnnt* ajid for poovtn-

patrons. Tlio art I radii ions of this so-oalh'il Wajpiit

j^tihoid liavo ooiilinncd wiili lilHo l•han}i;c‘ or dovolopruonf

at Jaipur till to-day. (‘atorinj^ ftn* the modinn Knroptniii

niaikid lias olVt?i i nally dosiroyod all liopt* of ils risin^^

idiovc old • onvontioM'' or sliowinj*: a lifo of its own.

I iiilo-Sjiratfii painliiij^ rapidly iloilinod aflor tho

d;‘atli of Shall Jafiaii. Aiiian»^zil>’s pnrilanii-al siiiiplioity

and ill isorli MOSS, llio inijK'iiai hankn?pl(\v ransiul by liis

many wais, anti tho tlisortlor ami iinpovrrishnioni whifli

soizod lilt* ^Iiif^lial Minpiro nndor iiis suooossors, lod to

llio starvation of artists and llio disappoaranoo of all

•genius in this lino, (’lioap iiiforior pictiiros o.oiilinuod

lo 1)0 dratvji ami tho lifo of tho urlist in India- hooaim*

inisora.l)lti in tho IStli oc*ntiir\, oxot'pt iiiid(‘r a raro Itajali

or Xawwab hi*ro and tlioi'o, till tho invasion of Xadir Shah

(ITJJ)). whioh loft ohaos btdiiiid it. In tho last tpiaitoi

.oi‘ tho ISth oontnrv thoiv was a lovlval of art uiidor
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the* patnniagt* of the Xawwabs of Oiidli. Ihit Eumpeait

art now beg-an to exerrise a fatal and dominating infliionre^

up(m Indo-Sara<*en aii. The reHiilt was ihe batitard

Liu-know Seliool of Painting,— a contemptible lialf-bre(»d

])r(»duet without any of the good featur(*s of eitlier tlio

Indian or the European style. Tasle, conception and

execution alike are vulgar and affecied;* and none of

these works is enlivened by a single spark of genius. In

the 20tli century there lias been a revival of interest in

the old Indian paintings, tlianks to the t(‘achings of Mr.

ilavcll, Dr. Cooinaraswumi and Sister ^’ivedila. Tiie prices

of genuine old Ijnlian pictures has been greatly raised by

European and American collectors, and t!M*re is at pre-

sent a eonsiderable trade in faked old Indian pictures,

that is, modern copies made from a few genuine old

originals but artificially treated to look old and pass«*d off

on unsuspecting European buyers, as genuinely antique*-

art works.

The new school of Indian painting which' is repre-

sented by Almnindranath Tagore and his best pu])il Xanda

La] Hose, deliberately imitates the Ajanta style. The

Mughal school has also found a few modern imitators;

but these are all artificial products, aral not works of

a living inspiration or genius; hence they cannot possibly

cause a new birth or development of a living growintj

Indo-Saracen art. They lack the “divine madness’’ of

* The so-callcd tild |M)rtr;iit cif Akbar Funtlliii^ liis Christian wife, clesiTibcJ h\

FatJier Hosteii, i&oni)' a .>«{M'ciiiiL‘ii af the l.iirkiiow m-IkioI, prohaliiy done after 18x5.
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ihe irue creative spirit. Whom ilid the Ajanta paiutei^s

(‘(lusciously imitate ?

The so-culled Ivungra »Sc.ho(iJ represiMits a belated but

pure survival of Iiido-Saraeeii art dealiuj? with Hindu
subjects. Its chief master was Molaram, wlio livcul in

I he (iarhawal hills at the end of the 18th century. These

hill tracts had escaped the anarchy which ruined the

Mughal Em])ire in the 18th century and also the iiiiluonce

of European art, which boi^an to move up the Gaii^yetie

valley after 17G5. Therefore, tlie Kaufrra S(‘hool retaiii-

(*d well into tin? 19th century, th(‘ unadulterated form

of an art which had been com])letely modified or disap-

peared in its cradle-lands of Ajera, Ihdhi, (dc. Molaranrs

colon rinfv is extremely beautiful and bis repr(*seiilatioii

of animals, plants, etc., has remarkable delieac^y of touch

and (‘harm, in 8pit(^ of their palpable convent iouality.

I I is night-pie<.*es are of special excellence.

The last atteinpi to revive Indo-Saraccm painting' was

made by Han jit Singh (about l82o-d(M, but the result,

in spite of its elaborate prettiness, is only suggestive of

<lie last gas]) of an old and discard(>d borse, s?iddeiily

Hogged into life.

There was no development of art during tbo iraratha

liredoiuinaiU'C (1750-1800). But llingane, tbe Maruthu

(‘iivoy at Delhi, and other oflicers of liis i*aco (*.ollectcd

many old Mughal paintijigs and Sanskrit manuscripts

illuminated with very fine luiniaiures at Delhi and the

Hajpiit courts, and sent them to the Deecan for the

Hajahs of Satara and the Peshwas of Puna. The decad-
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«nce uf tlio Mughal royalty and nobility as the result of

Nadir’s invasion gave the Maralhas a rare opportunity to

enllect Hie rieluist ari treasincs of an ohirt* general ion,

and several of Hiose still survive in the liombay Presi-

deney, as T diseoveied during my tours in Maharashtra.

In one braneh of seiilptiire, namely, ivory rawing

(often in miniature) perfection was reached in the Mughal

period, and the art has continued with hardly any decay

to almost our own day, when it is fast dying out tor

want of ])atronage.

IV. The Textile A jit.

India has been famous from very ancient times for

tier cotton cloth. The hoi damp climate of the plains pro-

moted the manutactiire of ////w muslins for the iiso of

kings and nobles. Silk rearing and silk weaving were

also a highly developed and tionrishing art even Ix'foie

the Muhammadan period. Velvet and searlet <dnth weie

never indigenous in the country but w<‘re imported frf)m

abroad, (usually Europe), and these were special favmiv-

itcH of our Mulianimadan rulers. A rich trade in them

was (raiTied on by foreigners, especially Eiii'opean ni<*i-

chaiits, througlifiiit the ^lughal period.

It is ditliciilt to speak with certainty on the subject,

but the Miihainmadans seem to have introduced oi* at

least, to have greatly developed the variedy and ri(dine.ss

4if embroidery. Large numbers of skilled artisans w(>re

maiiituined by mir Mulianimadan rulers to work figui-es

with coloured cotton thread or silk thread or metallic; tliread
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=01 ) (loili of Mirioiis kinds. Thoro AViis iiuiiiciiso varioty

\\\ cVassi'S of fiil)ric*s ainl tin-, luiluve of Uio

material nsod (so(' Mit-i-AUmii, Vnl. 1;. Tlio shawl

indiislrv of Kasiiinit* and llio Paiijah was disLiiictly tln^

(‘loatioi! of ilu‘ Mn^hal ljin|Mn‘ois. 'I’iio luilhah and

(»tli(*r kinds of (*nibroid(*iy work wliirh ilioy ri’ciuiml for

1boins(dvos and ilioir funiriicMs, made thorn maintain

large Slaie-fa(!tories ol wtnivers and enihroidorers in many
lowns, besides pairojiising privab^ ariisaiis. AJiniadabad

ii\ rtnjrat, Masnlipatam and a lew oIIhm- towns wore ibo

i\n)st famous among the seats ol! the elolb industry,

(^upeds for Ibo tloor and bangings for the walls w<ire

most likely introdiKHMi into India by ^lubammadan riibus.

and tlie perl'eeti<m »)f oi namenlal ion, flt)ial decoration

and artistic harmony of colours in tlieso was reached in

the reign of Shah .laban, when exiienud}'^ (U)stly carpets

were maiinfaciured for tlio «*ourl. (’loth cano])ies of state

wen* exclnsiv(*ly used and tbe.se were also mannractiired

i\\ gn‘at cost ajnl in a sumptuous style, usually at Ahma-

dabad and in Ivashin ir. ('rhey were known in the llindn

period, too.)

The court was the chief purchaser of these things,

but a certain quantity was also produced for exportation

abroad by ])rivate traders. Silk embroidery was carried

to a bigb arti.sti(i level and the muslin industry of Da(?ea

Kourished greatly as the result of royal patroniige during

•the. Mubnnimadun pm-iod.

• \^. The JewellkiPs .\xn Goni),SMiTii’s Art.

Those were, no doubt, liigbly developed in the Hindu
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period, but they received a great inipetua liinder the

^Mughals, who lavished large sinus on them, partly from

tlieir natural love of luxury aJid partly from the polili(‘a1

necessity of giving costly ornaments in return for presents

received from others or as gifts of honour to foreign

ruh'rs and their own sons and (dlicers.

AM. POTTEItY AXI) AIktal AA^okk.
•

(Jrnaniental pottery and metal W(»ik were als(» v(*ry

higlily developed. The Hindu kings of old are not very

likely to have used jjorcelain or any kind of costly

eartheiiAvare, as their religious prejudices confined them

to stone vessels and cheap clay pots and pans which could

be thrown away aftm* one use. As the metal vessels in

Hindu houses have to be daily scrubbed, there was no

room for ornamental brass or silver vessels for show or

metal vessels with inlaid work, (koft-tfan) in a Hindu

household. Hence, inlaid metal vessels, porcelains, llidri

pots and even sumptuously decorat«‘d brass and silver

vessels w'ere characteristic, of the Aluliammadan period

of India and not of the Hindu:
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Kducniinji was a puroly privalt* UJiiilor and a liaiul-

niaid of relijrion i]^ AIulLainnuuIan liiiu's as w(*ll as Hindu.

Tlio duly of tlio Slato to (Mliirate its fiiiun* (‘ilixoiis was

not vocop^nisod ovcni in Kuropo till in^ar tlu‘ (‘ml of tlu^

IDlli cpiiliiiy, (beoans(' tlioiv was no citizon), and a liip:li(‘i

poIitioaloonscionccM'ould md bo oxpcTlcd in Mup:lial India.

It was tlio Hindu king's duty to inako gifts (o pious

moil and Drabinan sidiolars, and K(‘V(‘i'al of th(‘ lattoi

l\(*pt pupils.

Tlios(^ pupils mH'ivod tlio • board and ((‘aoliing gratis

from tlioir (ium^ who mot IIh cost from tin* gifts whioli

lu* rcocivod from kings and rioh hou8(‘-hold(‘rs at niar-

riagos, funorals and ivligious ooromomVs. Hut tlio

((‘aching of pupils was not a condition of these gifts.

Xor had the Uiiidii State any oHicor or depart m(*nt of its

own for public instruction evtui on a limil(Ml scale.

[u Muhammadan times also, (he State had no d(‘pnrt-

nieut of education. The Sultan or I’adishah made large

grants of lands or luom^v to nios(|ues, monasteries and in-

dividual saints and sibolars. This, howevi*r, was i-ccog-

nised as a religious and not a political duty, nor weie

the recipients of these favours bound to maintain .sidiools

with the money. Dut in actual practice a ])rimary school

[maktah) was attached to almost ev(*rv nios(|ue. Hero the-

Mullah of the mosque used to asscuubh^ tin* Muhammadan

boys and girls of the neighbourhood and teach them t(r
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wiiti* llu; iilpliubot mul (Mimiiiii llu* Qurnn tn incniorv.

'J’liij cdiKtiHioji i in jKi ril'd, Iheirfnie, was of tho niosi I'li*-

nioiilai-^ idiaracii'r. Sumo of ilu* nioiiastriii's (/i7/<//</i7/.s)

rMiiitaiiird scJioIais and tliiMdo^ians, but llu; lazy illiiiMafi*

darvisbi's oui iminbi'K'd IIumu; bi'iira llu* inonasli*ri^?s nf

Miifjfbal India W(*r(* not, as a rub*, srats nf loanuii^ likn

tbo nu»iiasl(*.ri(fs of rbrisiiaii iMnnjx*. Tburi; w(*rc, bnw-

(‘V(‘r, faniilins of Iicri'dilarv Muslim srbolars livin*^ in

I’l'ilain liiwns, (/'.//., 'Falla, .\jndban, Sialkol, Sai'liind,

Kanauj, Na^or, Aliniadabad, Palian, t)aun]nn-, ctn.)

wlinsi* rupulatiniL aliraidnd pupils fitoin all pails of llu*

l•ouulry and wbo prartii-ally niaiiilainod liij^fh schools or

•colb'^i's, imparling Mu* liif^bcsl inslruclion in llu*ii' spocial

subjocis. Tboup;Ji Mu* Midianmuulan kiu^s rewarded

Miese scbolars in Mu* com si* of ll.u*ir f^ifls lo ])ious nu*u

in f^cucral, ycl, Miese private lou ii-colb‘^c‘s wi'ii* willioui

any (*ndowmenl or pernianenl somie of ineonu) and

slability. Tbeii life depended enliiely upon llu* capaeily

of Mu* individual Icaeber, bis power 1 j> siMUire frills in

adeijuale (|uanlily and bis reputalioii for sebolarsliip.

They were pmely family affairs, and nalurally broke ii)i

wben Mu* family ceased to jiroduce scbolars.

'rbouf*:h Arabic became a. dead lanp;uap;e in India,

even as early as the l-llb cenliiry, yel Ibe bi^besl Mubain-

madan odiiealion was imparled Ibrouj^b ibe me.diuiu of

Ibis lan^ua^e. All books of Seienee, Pbilosopby, Gram-

niar and ^lalbeinalics, jiot lo speak of Theology, were

written in Arabic. Persian was slndied only as an accom-

plisbment nei:e.s.sary for millivaled society, like French
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ill Kuropi^, and not as tlio key tn siM-ious kiiowlodjjo. It

was tlio ambition oF llio innsl advanci'd Muslim stiidoiits

i)i' India ti» visit ^l(M*c*a, stay tlicijj for soinp yoais, and

j^ivo tlic finishing tniifli to tlfoir odiicalLoii. A ^locca

drjrvoo commandi'd tlio.liij^liost rospoct in India, and was

ofU*ii (MMisidmcd as ih<» !UM‘<*ssai*v (jiialifij-alion 1 «h’ tin*

cliioi (jazisliij). Klinrasaiii, Tnraiii and Arab sfdiolars

wlio oanu* to India won^ lii^lily widi-onn'd as iikmi

ol snporior attaiiinumts and wort* |)nmipl!y instalb'il

in bi^b otiiccs <d' llu* State* or llit^ Chnrfli. Tbn tutors

of tilt* jirincfs wt*n* fbos(*n from ibis t-lass, x\ licri'vcr

possiblo.

^•^:MAm•: kdi c \tjon.

Tilt* Mu<i:bal Km|)orors us(*d Itiomplov lean n(*d women,

usually IN'isians, to leacli lli(‘ir daufjrbl'*is. I’lie ladii‘s

studied tbe liumanities in ])relen*]ut* t») tb(‘olofry, and

Persian railier lliaii Arabie*. Hut (*very emo t»l' lln'in wli(»

maele some jiro^'ress in ber studies bad !<• commit tbe (junni

to nieniory. Seuiie oF these princesses ev(‘n dislini»uis]i(*d

Ibemsclves iii literni urt*, I be best examples bi*in5i: a wile

of Al'bar surnamed .l//r/,/t// (tbe ‘ vi'iled oin* ’), /i‘b-uii-

iiissa the dau”;bler of Auraii^zib, and \m- un-nissa, a

wife td' Shall Alain I. Xobleinen also enpifred lady

private tutors |^u* their dau*rb1ers, but projj:ri*ss in letters

was less often achieved in their families, \oble fyirls

w(*i*e married betwei'ii the a^es of lo and IS ytairs as a

rule. Middle class people usually kept their dau^ditors

in ij^norance, except in the very rare eases wbert*- the
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i'Milicrs acted as teacliers at home. In Persia and Arahiu

liitle frills attended the same primaiy scdiool under the

Mullah u-iHi the hoys, hut in Mughal India, so far as

we can judj»c, sucli mixed classes of hoth scixes even for

veiy small childrcui were not lield and the j^irls of the

]M){»r wc*re left in ahsolule illiteracy. Sometimes the*

Mullah of a nios((ue ^avc instruction to a group of little

girls fi'om the iKM'giihourhood Avhose parents wished them

to ho ediicated, hut their knowledge did not go very far,

and siH'li female (dnsses were the exc^eplion and not the

rule. On the whole the disparity in education and even

in liteiacy hetween our males and females was even greater

in the ^Miiiianiniadan period than it is iji llritish India.

To tJje highest dopartinejit of thought no woman, Hindu

or Muhammadan, of m(‘diaeval India made the least

(‘ontrihution.

SUFISM.

Sufism ]dayed a very imjiortant part in ‘the history

of Indian enlture in the? Mughal period. vSufisin as known

in the western lands of Islam sueh as Syria or Egypt, was

different in its (diaracfcr, inineiples and origin from tJie

sufism of the middle East. The former was influem*ed

by the Greek philosophers especially Plato and the Neo-

platonists; the latter, though originating in Islam,' was

4-ompletoly transformed hy the ])antheism of the Vedanta,

{hama oo-af. He is in all things.) In fact, it was the

Hindu form of devotion {bhaiti) in Islam. Sufism

affoi'dcd a common meeting ground for the higher Hindu
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uiid Muliamniadaii inindH that wtiic fioo from bigotry and

Husreptiblo of emotional appealH. Akbai* and ])ara

Shnkoh doligliied in tlie c.-oiiipany o£ SiifiM, and came to

be regarded as Sufis tliemscdvos ; tliey haunted the so(*iety

ot liberal-minded saiuls of all creeds, and took the best,

elements of their teaching to fonn an eclectic religion of

their own. The Indian Sufi brotherhood included not

only ordained monks and faciirs, but also busy profes-

sional men, otficers of the State, etc., who in their leisure

hours, especially on nioonlil nigiits, (mltivaied the poetry

of sufism and met each oilier for religious discussions,

devotional songs and eestatu* dances. The noted Sufi

poets, sucli as Jalaluddin lluiiii and llatix, were widely

read by Hindus and J^luhaminadans alike. In addition,

throughout the ITth and .LStli centuries the more spiri-

tually-minded among the men of the world in northern

India, especially members of the writer-class (Kayeths),

devoted tlieiuselvc's to the <*omposition of Sufi verses of

their own in Persian (and in the middle IDth century

iii r.rdu). The number of sm-h Indian Sufi poets must

iiave totalled over three tlionsaiifl, though the ([tial ity

of their poetry was usually bcuicath contempt.
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Wind is tlh* (‘ssMitial ililfrr<*iicc l)(>t\viK‘ii iho aiLcieiil

ami ilu* imuloni Staff (ju» matfc'r on whicli side of tin*

( ral inoniitaiii i Mfiwc'fn Hio Atlimiiaii (IfinooiafV ami

ail amifiil Imliaii fiilial ropiiblit* [ij(nta)Y Or botwofii

a Ilimlu <*mpir<’ ami say, ilic Fifiifh mouavfliy iimlor

Louis X I
\’ y

Wlifii our iM‘\v “ tiaiioiial ” m*IiooL of wrilois on Mimlu

polity say llial in am iftil Imlia t limit wmi* K'piiblifs, ilu^

kiuf' n‘«»ar(lf(I liiinsclf as lufifly cxen-isin^ a I rust, a

fabiiifl of iiiinisifrs was lifid to lie m'fcssary, or that

llic pfoplf fiijoyfd sfll'-pivm iiiiifiit, tlioy may la' litfially

I orritf.t ; but wo t'ffl that Ibis is not tlio wboli* truth, tliat

tlicro arc (Motaiii ijUaliKcal ions wliicli hav(‘ bnm witb-

l•(tb| fiom ns. In tlm mind of a twoniii'lb f('ntuiy nadm-.

iIk* above stiitfmfnt> imply tlu' dinst inHucnei* of the

piDjib' on titf loifijjfn jmliiy of the Stall', tin* n'sponsibilily

of the f\'f alive io I lie piverned, the M'ijjn'of a law

wliifli fmanalf> lioin a bjiisbit uk* represent iiifr the

eitizmis, in slmr! I lie control of the administ ral iv<‘

maebiin'rv not bv one man's will but by the will ol

Society. And yet, eveiy one of ibesc latter eoimotat ions

is untrue and slioubl have been <‘.\pressly eontraili<*ted

b\ the writc'i in onler to ^niard af^ainst oiir forming a

miseoiieeption of am ienl Indian polity as it really was.

Tho com])arative metlmd is of supreme necessity here,

if we. want to it*acli the truth.
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A modem State is a compact thing in which the

central authority and the indiTiduals are organically con-

nected. The ancient Indian State (leaving out of our

consideration petty principalities and tribal groups)—^was

vciy loosely knit; in it the “Sovereign” had no means

of making his will effective on the governod; his resources

were poorer, his instruments could touch but a few, and

the agents, mechanical appliances, and social organisation

at Ills disposal were very much incu'e limited and imper-

fect. lie could crush an individual enemy or elevate an

individual favourite, but he could neither grind down

nor uplift the mass of his subjects by a fiat of his will

oi* any action of his government. A vast State of the

an(.‘ient type, like the Chinese empire, was held togetbev

<111 ly by granting the fuLlest local self-government to the

village communes and even to ihe provinces, and letting

I he |ieople alone, so long as they paid their proportion of

tin* revenue and supplied their quota of soldiers. Any
attempt at tjvnvnd oppression or general njforni would fail

through the Sovereign’s impotence and the lack of a

nexus between him and his subjects.

Hut local autonomy in parochial niattors did not moan

the possession of rcpi-esentativc government or popular

(control over the executive ami national diplomacy. We
may elect our “presidents of village panchayeis” and

oven chairmen of local boards; but that would not take

us nearer to making the Viceroy accept a universal edu-

cation bill or boyCO ! ‘»i* anti-Asiatic colonies, or the

organisation of an Indian nalibnal militia, or war with

s.M. 20
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any foreign State at the bidding of the representatives

of the Indian people. The ancient Hindu king was simi-

larly absolute, -so long as the people chose to obey him.

The modern State, on the other hand, is omnipotent

for good and evil alike. It can reach its hand out to

every (dtizen and to every corner of the realm
;

it crushes

the individual under its excessive organisation and social-

istic regulation. A single decree of the National

Assembly swept away eveiy trace of Feudalism from

France and established social equality. A single ul^asr^

of Tsar Alexander I. emancipated the serfs throughout

the continent called Utissia, while another of Nicholas

II. abolished vodka drinking throughout that boundless

empire. A vote in the British Parliament introduced

compulsory primary education for a population of m«)re

than 30 millions. A lelegram from Wilhelm IT. hurled

a nation in arms into Itussian Poland or neutral Belgium.

A word from Catherine de Medici organised the massacre

of Huguenots throughout the realm of Franco in a

single day.

But in the ancient State the case was different. No

edict of Asoka or Samudragupta could have abolished

caste distinctions or introduced compulsory mass educa-

tion, just as they could not have successfully carried out

a general massacre or spoliation of their people. No

rescript of the Dowager Empress could have suppressed

the cultivation of opium in China; no fiat of Tuan-shi-

Kai could create a truly national army of even 50,000

men. •
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111 tlio antique world, not tlic Stale but Society was

omnipotent. And from ilie tyranny of Socicly tbe only

nd'ugi! was tbe frecMlom of the homeless man, the

•saHNijasi, An ancient Greek would have preferred ien

years’ rifjorous impi’isonment in his own city to even

a year's exile amoiif^ nou-liellons, however civilised.

IKit at the same time that the. Hindu “ Severe if^n
”

was impotent, the people were equally powerless and

devoid of any apparatus fin* enforciiifi: Iheir will on the

government. They could frustrate the royal mandate by

passive disidjcdience; but the will of the people could

no more compel the king to ado[d. any desired line of

lioliey than an unanimous resolution of the Indian

^iational (Vingress can compel the Anglo-Tudiau govern-

ment. The ancient State was weak,— both people and king,

the king more than the people, -because the population was

not lioinogeneous, there was no arf/aniv connection between

the king and his subjeets and between tin* subjects in

one province and another, between one caste or elan and

another. A ‘‘ hero as king” like Saniudragupta could

sweep with his victorious legions from one end of India

to another; but it was a temporaiy raid, not the horwal

condition of any ITindu empire. Fm* deliberate national

im])rovenieut or sustained struggle with foreign invaders

the Stale unde.r him and his successors was

extremely weak, because unorganised, loosely knit,

—

a chance combination of provinces and tribes, in short,

a mere “geographical expression.”

Within a small tribal fepublie or princ*pality,
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liowever, tho dominant populace w(?re the rulers and the

State had homogeneity (if vre shut our eyes to the

depressed indigenous races, like the Minas in Jaipur, the

Parihars in Jodhpur and the Phils in Udaipur). Put it

was the homogeneity of a Highland clan, as graphically

described by Ma(‘aulay in his History of Knyland, cli.

XIII. Its efficiency was social, not political. Here, too.

Society and not tho Slate was omnipolont and in organic

touch with the individual.

The people had ikj control over the State, except as

a matter of fear or favcjui* on the* ])art of tlie “ Sovereign
’’

now and thcji. A licentious Paji Pao II., or an inibc;cile

Huulat llao Siiidhia could wreck his army and State by his

individual caprice. Tliere was no internal che(‘k on Jiim,

no means of preventing such action on his part excepl

the dagger or the poison cup. Pui these things are not

matters of polity. In this sense the term “ oriental d(»s-

potisni ’’ is as applicable t») the ancient Hindu State as

to the empire of the Cicsars. In the ancient East ami

.West alike, the people accepted the rule of the 1mpcrator^

the victorious general who had repelled fono’gn foes, who

bad saved them from matsya-ayaycty oi‘ who led tJi<*ni

on to a career of lucrative conquest, and they gave him

a carte hlanrhc. In monarchies of this type polity had

pretty nearly the same eificacy as a Parliament during

“ a state of siege.” Put disregard of the popular senti-

ment for ever (cannot, in the nature of things, but he,

fatal to tho military type of State in the end. That is

tho reason w'hy so many ancient Hindu thinkers were
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busy dijvising rules for the guidaut-e of kings and the

oiganisation of tlie adniinistraliou oil some basis broader

than one man's Avill. Their failure lo aehi(‘ve this end

is prov(‘d by the rapid ehaiiges of cly nasties and para-

e.nii.iit Slates ill the East.

When a llengali writer tells us tliat as eaily

as I lie Otii i-entuiY A. 1)., tlie Bengali peojLle

f‘ieete(i tli(?i,r kiiig, we are apt t(» exult and ciy

• II Uriah for Ihjpulai Sell -government in Ancient India!
'

only lor that iTom the moment when Uopal. the

son of a siucessfiil soldier <if imlune, was crowned by

llic people of (laiir to save thinii from the anarchy of

I lie smaller fry being eaten uji by tin* bigger
{
inaisya-

"//'VA'b b(‘.“ame as absolute and as indepemhml of any

normal constitutional c*ontrol on his actions hy the

]K‘ople, us ilu' Ibiman general wlio had saved Italy from

the feai' of an Alricaii invasion on the waters of Actium,

who Inui freed the Western M«*diterj ancan from llie])iraie

gallt*ys of Jbim]»ey, and whose viidorious bmws liis devoted

siddierv iiad clowned \>ilh. laurel amidst slionts of Arc

> nifif tfffnr] Nay, (b)|»al became cviui more absolute than

ngiisi Us. a.- ilic lail,'-. Imd io go ilnniigii Hm' formality of

(.lisuil lug the Knmau Senate and ilu* Homan j)opulaee,

while the ioimei's autluuily w:is unlimited in ihcoiy as

mu('h as in practice.

'fhe \’e«iic kingshiji was, no douhl, responsible to

{|ie }Mi|)ular ass**?nhly cd' freemen, like Hit* kingsliij) of

li\‘ .III. i'. lit lu.i.le M.itli. j5ui Midi MogiioiilS Wi*ie

exi-ei'dliigly small and primitive. When our kingdoms
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]
f^row into largo States, /.r., tliri>ug1iniit our rerordetl

histoiy, the royal power was luiUniitod by any constilu-

,
tioiial inacliiiiery ot' popular or ministerial eontrol-

boeauso I here was im eonsiitulion but plenty ot' pious

. wishes and enuuscls (mibodietl in Xlfi-Shnstias,

II.

In strict Ihooiy, the Muslim Stale is a pure theocracy;

its true sovereign is Chid, and the human ruler is merely

God's agent on earth, bound to cany out the divine will

as manifested in the Hevealed Hook and subject to tlu^

ir.tcrpreters ot the (iuranic Law. The State is, in its

essence, a iniliiaiy democracy, the Sultan or Padishah is

only the elected (‘ommander of the faithful, lie ndgns

not under any divine sanction, nor by hereditary right,

but simply as the first servant of the realm, holdifig his

otfice like a trust subject to certain conditions.

Logically there can be only one h'gitimate ruler ot

the entire Muslim world, just as there can be only one

spiritual head of the Galholic lliiircli. To the ])eo])le

ot a Muhammadan kingdom their own ruler is the

Khalifa of the age, the logit iniate successor of the Prophet

in the eommand of the faithful, and theiefore entitled

to the obedience of al! the faithful wherever they

might live. All other Muslim rulers are usur])crs, who

have kept this Khalifa out of his just rights. Every

Muslim ruler, therefore, styles himself the N'iccgeront of

God, the Present-day Khalifa, the Suzerain of the Age.

To his subjQcts, nobody else ran bo Khalifa; and
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Miisliiii subjects of uoii-Muslim Slates art* bound in con-

science to rebel against ilieir infidel rulers if they accept

the theory of a universal Khali fate.

This theory makes it as iinperalive (ui the pari ot

one Muslim State to annex othrr Muslim States as to

conquer and convert all luflthl laiuls (t/nr-ul-hnrh.)

(^nisideralions of expediency aiul social feelings have

always made a large number of Ihoiightful ^Muhammadans

averse to “wars between Muslims"; but such wars arc

logically as necessary as -the irrecon(*ilal)l(‘ fend between

the Pope and the Anti-Pope. Indeed, 1h(‘ mon» ortliodox

and the nnire zealous f(»r t!ie glory of Islam a ruler is,

the more is he morally bouml to assert his own clain) tc*

be rogardc<l as the <»nly Klialifa iji the world. The

l'IiU]>en?r Auraiigzib completely subordinated the State

to the Church and sought to follow the Quranic law

ill every act of his life. He had diplomatic intercourse

witJi the Sultan of Turkey, but always styled him “the

(.’a*sar of Homo" (i.r., of the Kastern Homan Kiupire)

and not the Khalifa,—though Turkey was then as. much

in ])os8ession of the holy places of Islam as to-day. \Vi^

have the full text of Shah dahan's letter to the Sultan

of Turkey, but through the five long lines of titles tin*

latter is never once^ called Khalifa or lh<» vicc'gerent ot

(jod. In short, the theory that the Muslim ruler of

Turkey is the spirif.iial head of all Muhammadans wher-

ever they may live, is a emit ion of the late I9ih century

and merely a result of the growth of a political pan-

Islaiiiic movement as a natural reaction against the
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sloady absorption oi alt sovoicigii Islamic' States by the

(hiLstians.

riio ^lusiim State being a tliooeiacjy and its riil(*i*

tlie Jiieie servant ot; tlie holy Law and elected captain

of ilie free and equal faithful c*itiz(*ns, the sovereign is

liable to dismissal for any violation of the (iuranie Law.

Xo type of iiioiuvrehy can be inoie limited in fhvot y. Hut.

tn [iiaclirv the ^liihanimadan nionareh was even moi'e

absolute than the Itoinan Impeiator. There was no

roust it utiojial agency, no organised well-kn(»wn body for

judgicig Ills aet.s and pa.ssing sentence on him as a seivani.

In iheoiy the theolngians {ulvma) were the repositoiies

o!' the tliiranir Law and its viudiralors when it was

violated. Jbit they did not 1‘orni any cliainber, and

(wen (he inenibership <»f (lie body of the ulvma Vas a

matter ot uncurtainty, being (*nlirely dependent on tin*

v(adini*ss of tin* lav ]>ubli<* to acc-ejit a particulai scholar.

A nebnions rouii with shadowy nn*inbers cannot bring

t]ie nyister of legions to trial: and the ulnna faih*d to

sup])ly tin* least ^nactiral check on tin* Muslim king's

iinloriney, if hr ha{q)en(*d io lx- a sMong man oj' art ion

with the army at his back.

Anrangzib got tin* uh ma to justify his forcible depo-

sition of his father (as well as the murder of his eldest,

hi other) by charging (hem with (he violation of the

liuranir Lav*
;
and his (fwii son Akhai indin*ed four theo-

iogi;tn> tt) is>u(‘ a similar bull of de])(»sition against

Aurangzih him.self on the same ground! Aurangzib
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.siicceeclod IwcaustJ lie liad a army boliiiid liiiu,

Akbar failed bcoaiise lie had net.

The hypocrisy of appoalin|^ to ilie Quranic Law

apiinst a political rival was, liowcver, IJie lioma^o which

force paid to public opinion. The irresistible (*on-

qiieror acknowlodj^cd, in Iheory at least, a hijiflicr authority

than tlie swonis of his legions. Oeneral lloiiaparte, no

doubt, purged the Assembly by means of his grenadiers,

hut even lie went through Ihe form of getting liis military

dietatorshij) validaled by the rump of the Legislature. In

Islam, however, there was no such legislative body.

iiV(*rything was left to public opinion and the limit of

public eudiirance. Hence, there was no constiiiitioiialisni

in tlrieiital mouar<‘hies.
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